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tw o balconies, one to be used as a library
and the otlier as a correspondence de
partment.
On the second and third floors tlie
young men’s rooms, very modern in every
will be 80 by 120, and four stories high, rcspt>ct, will lie found.
with full basement. In the basement will
No care is being spared to make this
make another massacre possible; but it lie swimming pool, shower baths, bowling
edifice a true home for the youth who
will not come about if the leaders of the alleys, club room for small boys, lockers, will be under its roof.
Irish Republic can prevent it.”
store rooms, work rooms and engine
Tlie Knights in their thoughtfulness of
The anti-Irish Associated Press on rooms.
file ladies provided accommodations by
Monday evening carried a bitter article
On the fifst floor facing tlie front will which refreshments can be sent from the
summarizing the opinion of London be a ladies’ reception parlor, 20 x 30, ar
caterers to the K. C. home, received there
newspapers on the present Irish situa ranged for the accommodation of shopby a maid and served to guests, thus
tion. These papers declare that the Irish jiera or those visiting from out of the
relieving tlie liostess of all the worry
people have formed murder societies city. Tills rest room is near the elevator
connected with the details of a large re
wliicli have gone so far that their mem so that anyone wishing to give a party ception or party .
bers are now murdering each other. But or reception may have the use of the
There w'ill be certain days set aside
the article shows its real animus when fourth floor also. On this will be found
for the ladies and j'oung girls to use
it quotes the Morning Post, which, in an the baproom, the lodge rooms (one large
the pool and g 3'mnasium apparatus. ■
alleged attack on Field Msirshal French and one small, so arranged that they
Tliose wishing to see the plans may
and James Ian MaePherson, the chief may be thrown into one), pantry and
visit the office of Aifchiteet Giles, Cen
official butchers in Ireland, says: “ They kitchen. On the rear of the first floor
tral block. The purchase of the lot was
are bringing about the hideous necessity will be a splendid gymnasium, 40x80, the
transacted last week.
of reconquering Ireland by force of arms, public clubroom, rooms for billiards and
When finished this will be the grandest
and civil war is within sight.” Civil war cards, and a booth for refreshments. Just
structure of its kind in the West, one
is the deliberate purpose of the British outside of this regular clubroom are to be
of which the city may be justly jiroud.
government, declare the best infonned
Irish leaders.

Mass Meeting Called to Protest Against
British Murder o f M ayor Mac Curteiin

The Jesuit Fathers at the Sacred Heart
<hurch have given the members of their
new Jesuit Aid association some inter<‘sting data, showing how widespread
is the work of the Society of .Tesus in
the Missouri province, witli which the
local Jesuits became affiliated last sum
A meeting has been called hy the
mer. There are approximately 17,000
Friends of Irish Freedom and all tlie Irish
Jesuits in the world, and for convenience
in directing them the society is divided sympathizers of Denver are urged to a t
on geographical lines into 30 provinces, tend at the large K. of C. hall, 14th and

Peter Golden, an official representa
tive of the Irish Republic bond issue, now
in Denver, declares that the murder of
Mayor Thomas MacCurtain of Cork,
prominent Sinn Eeiner, is a deliberate

™ch being independent of the others and Glcnarm, at 2;.30 next Simday afternoon, attempt on the part of tlie invading gov
being directed by a Father Provincial, to protest against the murder of Ix>rd ernment to goad the Irish people into in
but all coming under the jurisdiction of
Mayor Tliomas Mat-Curtain o f Cork and surrection. He cliarges that conditions
a Very^Rev. Father (ieneral, who resides
arc shaping tlieinselves exactly as they
tlie general reign of terror now going on
in Rome.
did ill 1708, when Catholic churches were
The Province of the Middle West, or in Ireland. The British government is bounied by “ unknowns” so as to stir up
Missouri province, comprises the states eharged with the murder of MacCnrtain the populace, and when the people were
of Missouri, Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, W is liy the local men of Uaelic blood and hy around, they were mowed down merci
consin, Minnesota, Xybraska, Kansas, Col Sinn Feiners generally. Press propagan lessly hy imperialistic troops, which,
orado, Xorth and South Dakota and dists are trying to fasten the crime on thru all the centuries of file invasion of
Wyoming. Uifder Jesuit control in this the Irish tluhnselves, hut it is hardly Ireland, have tried time and again toi,
wide expanse of territory are six uni likely that the Irish would assassinate bring about the absolute decimation of
versities, 12 colleges and 10 high schools, one o f their own great leaders. Speakers the people.
besides three Indian missions,^ tw o in at the meeting will be John B. McGauran,
"The new.spaper reports that another
South Dakota and one in Wyoming. The Major M. C. Harrington, William B. rebellion is planned in Easter Week are
Jesuits o f the Middle West have also Lloyd, Pet.;r Golden, District Attorney ridiculous,” he declares. “ The British
to maintain tw o foreign missions, one in W. E. Foley and Albert-G. Craig.
governments wants a rebellion, so as to
Central America and the othOr in the
district of Patna, East India. Moreover,
NEW ALTOONA BISHOP
thpy have the care of some 70 parishes,
GIVEN $21,000 PURSE
keep in the field a force o f 12 fathers
for the preaching of parochial missions,
and here and there fill chaplaincies in

I

FATHER JOHN COHER
DIES; BROTHER OF
TWO DENVER PRIESTS

hospitals, as in tlie Cook County hospital,
i.'hicago, one of the largest institutions of
its kind in the world, where three fathers
devote all their time to the spiritual care
The Rev. John Cotter, pastor of St.
o f the patients, without any reimmeraJoseph's church, Walthill, . Nebraska,
ation for their services.
brother o f tw o Denver priests, died, last
There are 40 houses or .separate com
Friday after a three-days’ illness of dou
munities of Jesuits subject to the juris
ble pneumonia. 'H is death came so sud
diction of fhe ITovincial of the Middle
denly tliat ids brothers had not even
W est. These houses are independent of
been notified of his illness, and the news
one another and must look to themselves
came to them as a terrible shock. He
individually for financial su])port. But
passed away at St. Joseph’s hospital,
they are all required to contribute to
Siou.x City, where he had just been re
the maintenance of the two novitiates or
moved. The Denver brothers are the
houses of probation, one at Florrissant,
Rev. James P. Cotterf assistant pastor of
Mo., and the other a f Brooklyn Station,
St. Fiancis de Sales’ church, and the Rev.
Ohio, and of the seminary or house of
Thomas Cotter, chaplain of St. Rosa's
studies in St. Louis, Mo.
iiome.
Fatlier John Cotter made his philo

RABBIS TO HEAR JESUIT
ON PAPAL SOCIAL REFORM
For the first time in the history of
the Hebrew Union College of Cincinnati,
the foremost seminary of Judaism in
fhe United States, an invitation has been
extended to a Catholic priest to address
the members of the senior class on a
Catholic topic.
Rev. Joseph Reiner, SlJ., regent of the
School of Commerce and Sociology of St.
Xavier college, Cincinnati, will speak to
fhe young men who will be ordained
Rabbis in June on Pope I.eo’8 Encyclical
“ On the Condition of I.ahor” and the
Bishops’ Program of Social Reconstruc
tion.

MICHIGAN ANTI-CATHOLIC
SCHOOL DRIVE LAUNCHED

The Very Rev. Monsignor Pliilip
O’Ryan, rector of the Star of tlie Sea
churcli, San Francisco, brother of the
Rev. William O’Ryan of Denver, was
buried last Thursday morning, with So
lemn Pontifical Mass celebrated by the
Most Rev. Edward Hanna, Archbishop of
San Francisco. The seriuon was preached
by the Rt. Rev. John Cantwell, Bishop of
Los Angeles, and Archbishop Hanna
spoke briefly. Both prelates paid a re
markable tribute to Moiisignor O’Rj'an,

tor. He had just completed a new church
and house and was run down in health,
making him an easy victim for the pneu
monia attack. He had intended to leave
for a visit to Ireland in the near future.
His mother and other near relatives are
Good Friday Collection Has
living there.
Special Meaning This
The funeral was held from the Omaha
Year.
Cathedral Tuesday. Father James Cot
ter, who has just recovered from a
The Good Friday collection in all the
broken wrist, went for the services. churches for the Holy Land this year
Father Tliomas Cotter’s health would not should reveal unusual generosity on the
permit him to attend.
part of Catholics of America, for America

Bishop Cantwell reviewed the varied
activities o f Monsignor O’Ryan, telling
of his many talents and how they vv-ere
spent in the work of God. Referring to
his civic accomplishments, he said: “ In
public life no one was permitted to for
get the sacred character that your par
ish priest bore.”
Monsignor CfRyan died young. But
the Bishop said of him: “ If the length of
a man’s pilgrimage upon earth is to be
measured by the activity of his zeal and
by the amount and multiplicity of his

SUPPORT REPUBLIC, POPE
WRITES TO PORTUGAL

colonies.

Bishop Reminds Priests of
the Laws About Holy Oils
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day, low Masses at usual hours, and Sol
emn Pontifical Mass and Chanting
of the Passion with blessing and
distribution of palms in honor of Clirist’s
triumphal entry into Jersusaleni, at 11
o’clock. Bishop .1. H. Tihen will officiate.
Rev. H. L. McMeiiamin preaches at the
evening services. Tenehrae, sung b y sem

trance will be dedicated one to Moses, and a few weeks ago spent his lionns
burying Ids mother, lie placed his 14the other to Elias.
The custody of the Holy Land lias year-old half-sister in an orphanage, then
been entrusted to the Franciscans almost went to a cheap lodging house to die.
since the birth of tlie order in the 13tli Death was caused as tlie result of the

Rev. Dear F'ather:
Kindly note reference to the manner
of procuring the Holy Oils and also the
fact that every priest in the cura aniniariim is supposed to secure the Oils.,
Canon 734 has the following: “ The Holy
Oils used in the administration of cer
tain sacraments must be those blessed
l>y tlie Bishop on the last ^Maundy after they had stripped the Fraiieisean in
Thursday, nor may the old Oils be used stitutions of everything, even furniture,
e.xeept in case of necessity.” Canon 735: and left them steeped in debt. Before
“ Pastors must obtain the Holy Oils from file war the Custotly of the Holy I>and
the Bishops and keep them in a decent provided for and attended 58 of the
and safe place in the church under lock Sacred Places thruoiit Palestine, 51 par
and key (Am bry), nor may he retain ishes with the care of about 105,000
tliem in the 'house except on account of Catholics of 12 nationalities, 59 schools,
necessity or other reasonable cause and 10 industrial schools, one large college,
with fhe Bishop’s permission.”

Holy Week services at tlie Cathedral

next week will be as follows:

is figuring prominently now in the work inarians from St. Tliomas’ and choir, work rather than by the days of the cal
of the Holy Land. On the summit of Mt. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even endar, and the count of j'ears. Father
Tliabor, where Our Ixird was transfigured ing at 7:30. Holy Thursday, Solemn Pon Philip O’Ryan lived a long life, for few
before the three specially favored Apos tifical Mass and blessing of Holy Oils, 9 men led as busy and versatile a life as
tles, the Franci.scans are rebuilding, in a. 111. Many jiriests of the diocese will be lie. He stood so approved of God that
the name of the American people, the present, (jlood Friday, Pontifical Mass of even in the fullness of liis pliysical
mas.sive basilica commemorating that the Prc-Sanctitted at 0; W ay of the Cross, powers he was called to His Father’s
event. The first Basilica of the Transfig 3 p. m. Holy Saturday, blessing of new home.”
And later in Ids sermon, Bishop Cant
uration is mentioned as early as the fire, Easter water, haptisnial font and
fourth century, but it was destroyed hy Paselial candle, with Solemn Pontifical well declared: “ The threads of life have
the Moslems in 1263 and could nayer be ila ss starting at 8. Week-day Masses been spun. The big generous heart beats
rebuilt. The people constituting the first next Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday no more. The feet that wore the pave
ments of this city seeking work for the
American pilgrimage to the Holy Land, at 6, 7 and 8.
Confessions next week will be heard unemployed, and carrying the Last Sac
in 1889, decided to rebuild the monument
but their plans were frustrated by the Wednesday and Thursday. 3:30 to 5, raments that the dying may not go to
Turkish rulers. Since the expulsion of and 7:30. to 0; Friday, 4 to 6 and 7:30 judgment imhoiiselcdfand unannealed are
the Turk from Palestine, Pope Benedict to 9; Saturday,, 3 to 6 and 7:30 to 9:30. at rest. The eloquent tongue that spoke
has approved the Franciscans’ determina Easter will be general Communion day to you so often and so beaiitifiiily of the
tion to carry out the plan in the name for the parish, with Papal blessing and glory of the Kingdom of God, will rest
in the silence of the grave. Our dear
of file American people, and work has plenary indulgence at the l^st Mass.
friend has left this visible world, but he
been started on the new building. In it
is still bound to us b}' cords stronger
YANK SAVED FROM PAUPER’S
they will fulfill the suggestion of St.
than death in the Communion of the
GRAVE.
Peter, "^et us make licrc tliree taber
The K. of C. on March 19 saved Oliver Saints. Our last words to him are not
nacles, (ini' for Thee, one for Moses, and
one for :klias;” the great basilica will he Dana Dyer of Leominster, Mass., from good-by. We hope, please God, to meet
dedicated’ to the Transfigured Savior, lieing buried as a pauper in New York. him once again in the courts of the
while the chaiiels at tlie side of tlie en The boy was gassed in action overseas, Church Triumphant.”

century. St. FTancis liimself visited the
Holy Sepulchre and his spiritual sons
have looked upon this charge as a pre
cious heritage. They cheerfully bore over
seven centuries of persecution to keep the
light of faith burning at those sanctu
aries hallowcil by the footsteps of -the
Incarnate Word. Tlie Tiirk.s never ceased
tlieir oppression and when they were fi
nally driven from Palestine, it was.only

Wishing you and your people a very happy Easter, 1 am

Denver, March 23, 1920.

Mother of Sorrows parish before he left opens Ajiril 5 and continues until April
for Altoona. The lit. Rev. Eugene, A. 15. Peter Golden addressed a meeting
Garvey is the lieloved Bishop of Altoona. in St. Joseph's parish Sunday evening, in
tlie Sacred Hea.rt parish Tuesday evening,
and will speak at one in Sullivan hall,
KNIGHTS TO PROSECUTE
74 Broadway, Tuesday evening, March
FAKE OATH PURVEYORS
30, for the .South Denver people. St.
Tlie reappearanoe in certain .sections Patrick’s parish will proliahly hold its
of the country of tlie liogus fourth degree meeting next Monday .evening. Everv'
oath of the Knights of Columbus has otlier parish will have a meetihg ne.\t
led James A. Flaherty of Philadelphia, week.
Teams are now being made ready for
Supreme Kniglit o f the K. of C., to issue
a warning to any who take part in cir tlie drive, which will lie headed hy W il

AMERICA CALLED ON HOLY WEEK PROGRAM
TO BUILD BASILICA AT LOCAL CATHEDRAL
UPON MOUNT THABOR

schools.

y r o M N r < .i/H i m - 5 iw~T g - ?

was formally installed March 22. The
Very Rev,. Thomas P. Smith, Vicar Gen
eral, preached tlie welcoming sermon. A
$21,000 pur.»e, the largest jiersonal gift
^Meetings are being held in every Jiarever made to a Philadelphia clergyman, isli in Denver to arouse interest in the
wa.s presented to Bishop ileCort hy the drive for the Irish Republic bonds, which

liam B. Lloyd, chairman; Major M. C. showing how great a loss to the Church
Harrington, a veteran of overseas serv his death is. There w^ere 200 priests and
ice, treasurer, and Josepli Morgan, secre'» many laymen present at the obsequies.
taiy.
Archbisliop Hanna said Monsignor
O’Ryan was a most lovable cliaracter, of
keen intelligence and a big heart; a man
who, like His Divine Master, spent his
life in doing good to others.

The Pope in a recent letter expresses
his affection for the Portuguese people
and tlieir clergy, but admonishes the lat
ter that it is their duty to reconcile the
people to the existing government -of tlie
day, the more so since this government
has given assurance that Catholic inter
ests sliall be safeguarded and that the
Church shall enjoy full liberty, while the
Holy >See has entered on friendly rela
tions with it. He calls attention to the
teaching of Leo XIII. especially addressed
to France. He exhorts the Bishop to
teach the faithful to place Mother
Church above all factions, protecting par
ticularly faith and civilikation in her

r

PARISH MEETINGS IN A rch bish op, B ishop and
DENVER BOOST IRISH 200 Priests Attend Funeral
REPUBUC BOND S.ALE o f Msgr. Philip O ’Ryan,
Rev. W . O ’Ryan’s Brother

sophical studies in Ireland and his theol culating tills alleged oath and to request
ogy* in St. Paul seminary, St. Paul, Minn. the press of tlie United States and Can
He was ordained on Palm Sunday, 1916, ada to aid in enligliteiiing the public re
by Bishop T.«wler, now of Lead, S. D., garding the falsity of this “ oath.”
then auxiliary Bishop of St. Paul. He
: was assistant at the Cathedral in Omaha,
. Nell., for tw o years, then was sent to
Walthill, in the Omaha diocese, as pas

Michigan anti-Catholics have succeeded
in securing enough names to place before
fhe electors— Michigan has the “ initia
tive, referendum and recall”—next N o
vember the following amendment to the
state constitution: “ Section 18. All res
idents of the state of Michigan between
the age of five years and 16 years, shall
attend the public seliool in their respec
tive district until tliey have graduated
from the eighth grade; provided, that in
districts where the grades do not reach
the eiglitli, then all persons herein de
scribed in such district shall complete
the course taught therein. Section 17.
The legislature shall enact all necc-ssary
legislation to render section 16 effective.”
The New 'Y'ork legislature has a bill
before it to compel attendance at public

y

Altoona, Pa.— The Pit. Rev. John McCort. new coadjutor Bishop of Altoona,

Pueblo, Colo.—Mr. Ernest Weinhausen
has the plans for the beautiful new home
of the K. of C., to be erected on North
5th, between Main and Court, facing
South. Tills magnificent new structure

gassing.
ARCHBISHOP DONATES CUP FOR
ATHLETICS.
New . York—Arclibishop Patrick J..
Hayes is announced as the donor of a
.‘y.OOit silver cup for the annual indoor
games and reception to lie held under the
niispices of the New York chapter of the
Knights of Columbus on Saturday even
ing, April 22.
4* + * + 4 * * 4 * ’J * 4 ' * ’t’ 'l‘ <’ ' * ' * *
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Tlie Register will print the Eas-+
4* ter music programs from the vnr- 4*
+ ious cliurches in its next issue. 4"
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Msgr. Philip O’Ryan was horn in Coun
Tipjicrary, Ireland, fifty-one years

eral Irish societies and always took a
leading part in the celebration o f pat
riotic and religious festivals connected
with the liberation of his native land
from the yoke of foreign tyranny. W ith
al, he was an ardent and patriotic Amer
ican citizen who was filled with enthu
siasm for American ideals and. hoped to
see them extended to all the oppressed
peoples of the earth.

W ord reached Denver this morning
fliat Monsigiior Percy Alfred Pliillips
died last night at Vancouver, B.C., where
ho had gone July of 1919 trying to
regain his failing health.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Percy Alfred
Phillips was born May 5, 1855, at Batiscan. Province of Quebec, Canada, of W il
liam Finlay Phillips and Marie Louise
Langevin Phillips,. of Quebec. At the
age o f 11 years lie was sent to college
at Point Lewis, where he remained for
some months. His education was con
tinued at the seminarj' of St. Germain,
Rimonski. His commercial and classical
courses were finished in that institution.
In 1875 he began ; his theology course,
which he obtained tlie degree of bachelor
in theology. He was ordained on March
20, 1879, and lived for a couple of years
in Rimouski as secretary to his cousin,
the Rt. Rev. J. Langevin, bishop o f
Rimousbi.
His healtli failing, he was advised to

seek a milder climate, and came to Colo
rado October 3, 1881. He .was assistant
at the old Catliedra,! on Stout street and
secretary to Bisliop Machebeuf until he
was appointed by liis lordship to start
St. Joseph’s parish, Denver, now in
charge of the Redemptorists. He did
Father O’Ryan was in the vanguard this on November 18, 1883, and built a
small chapel a t the corner of Fourth
of the work of reconstruction in San
avenue and South Water street.
Francisco after the great disaster of 1900
After a year or so he sterted a school,
had laid waste half the city, and in 1908
which was held in the small chapel, the
he was appointed pastor of Star of the
Blessed Sacrament being removed. In
Sea church. His first work in tliis ra
1886 he left St. Joseph’s parish to be
pidly-growing parish was the building
come chaplain to the Sisters of the Good
of a fine two-story school at a cost of
Sliepherd, whom he had been serving in
$50,000, which lie placed in charge of the
addition to his parish work. He was the
good Sisters of St. Joseph. Today it is
first Denver chaplain to this order. He
one o f the leading parochial schools of
remained at the insritution until 1891.
the city, with an attendance of nearly
During his stay there he established an
; 1,000 children. He also erected a splen
Indian school. Tlie pupils were brought
did convent for the sisters, wliich cost
from North Dakota mainly, where ho
$20,000.
made trips for several years in succes
A Great Churchman.
sion to obtain tlie little girls from their
“ If thou wouldst see my monument,
parents., Tlie childi'cn were wonderfully
look about thee,” is an old sayihg, and
apt at their studies, and, on going back
today the parishioners of Star of the Sea home, did much towards civilizing their
gaze upon a magnificent concrete parish
parents. Father Phillips helped the sis
church completed about tw o years ago, ters to put up a large, comfortable and
shortly before his silver jubilee in the
well-equipped school house for his Indian
priesthood, by Father O’Ryan at an ex
wards. The sisters received remunera
pense of $100,000. Father O’Ryan was
tion from the United States government
very proud of his splendid ecclesiastical
thru the bureau o f Catholic Indian mis
plant, which was one of the best equipped
sions at Washington, which proved quite
in the city, and loved the generous peo a help in the good work. A t one time
ple of his parish, to whose spiritual and
tlie pupils numbered fifty. This school
temporal iilterests he devoted all his
was discontinued in tlie early nineties.
talents. They keenly feel the loss of
Father Phillips was called to the Ca
their spiritual leader and especially the thedral by Bishop Slatz early in January,
children of his schools will miss their
1891, and was acting rector until his
gentle, kindly guide and father, whose lordship appointed a permanent one.
delight was to be in their society.
Some years later Father Phitlips* again
Msgr. O’Ryan was the beloved brother had to sign himself acting pastor o f the
of the Rev. William O’Ryan of Denver, Cathedral until 1908, when, on account
who was at his bedside till the last mo o f his health, he left Denver for about
ment, and of Nicholas O’Ryan and Mrs. nine months, residing with his sister in
T. Maloney, Tipperary, Ireland.
Vancouver, B. C. During his stay in Van
For a time, Monsignor O’Ryan was as couver he heard the welcome news that
sociate editor then editor of The Moni a rector had been appointed for the
tor, San Francisco.
Cathedral in the person of tUe Rev. IL L.
As a Catholic editor. Monsignor McMenamin.
O’Ryan did valiant work in fighting the
A. P. A. movement. After the San Fran
cisco earthquake and fire, he became one
of the Archbishop's secretaries engaged
in reconstruction. On the third day of
the fire, lie performed an act of great
licroism when, with Father Ramm, he
climbed up the burping tower of St.
Mary’s Cathedral, pulled up a hose with a
bell rope and saved the tower. His hand
was badly cut as he had to break a win

ago and was cut down in the prime of
life, as his strong constitution, vigorous
healtli and abounding vitality gave [iromdow to get into the Cathedral. The
i.sp of many more active years in the
church was saved. The priest celebrated
work of file sacred ministry.
his silver jubilee June 18, 1918, when re
He studied for flic
priesthood at
markable testimony to his worth was
Tliurles college, where he was ordained
given.' He was formally invested as a
in 1893 for the San Francisco diocese.
Papal Chambeiilain December 28, 1919.
He took a two-years’ post-graduate
Among the telegrams and letters re
course at the Catholic nmiversity at
Washington and then went to San Fran ceived hy Fatlier William O’Ryan were
cisco, where he was stationed at St. those from the following: Bishop Glass
Mary’s Cathedral and associated with of Salt Lake, Superior General M. Agnes
of the St. Joseph order. Rev. Dr. Pace
tlie work of editing The Monitor.
In 1898 he was appointed chaplain of of the Catliolic university. President
the Ijcague of the Cross Cadets hy the Bums of Notre Dame university. Sena
late lamented Archbishop Riordan, and tor James D. Phelan, Bishop Shanan of,
developed that organization into a pow the Catholic university, and Winifred
erful instrument for the promotion of Black Bonfils (Annie Laurie, the noted
temperance and civic virtues among the w riter).
Some extraordinary tributes were paid
young Inen of the diocese. While con
nected witli the league, Father O’Ryan in the San Francisco papers to Monsignor
became widely known among the citi O’Ryan. The Loader gave its entire first
zens for his energy and devotion to all page and about three other pages of its

46 chiirehes and a like number of chapels, 4" Kindly co-operate with ns hy send- 4"
nine large monasteries and 47 small ones 4" ing them in. We must have them +
last week’s issue to him. Father David
projects for social betterment.
or hospices, 496 houses for the care of 4- by Monday if possible, hut not 4*
T. O'Dwyer of Denver was subdeacon at
A Patriotic and Civic Leader.
about 10,000 poor families, nine “ easa 4* later than Tuesday.
♦
He also was an active member of sev the funeral Mass.
4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 > 4 ' 4 ‘ 4*4'4*4'<*4'
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5.)
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Served as Vicar General in Last
Months of Bishop Mats’
Regime.

In April, 1009, Father Phillips returned
to Denver to assume his duties a t the
Cathedral residence, 1854 Grant, as
chancellor of the diocese and sesfctary
to the Bishop.
He was named a domestic prelate to
His Holiness, Pope Pius X, on February
28, 1913, and was invested as as mon
signor with the Rt. Rev. Richard Brady
at Ixiretto Heights academy on June It,
1913.
Moiisignor Phillips was aiipointcd
Vicar General of the diocese about a.
year before Bishop Matz»died. At the
funeral of Bishop Matz he was named
administrator of the diocese and served
until Bishop Tihen arrived; tlieii he went
to St. Joseph’s hospital as a imtieiit and
remained there until la.st July, when he
went to \ aiicoiivcr, B. C., heeaiise of the
condition of his health, vliicli was in
critical shape even before Bishop Matz
named him Vicar General. .\ few months
ago his sister, Mrs. La Bidle, died in
Vancouver; this was a great sliock to
him and probably hastened his death.
The first w’ord here of his serious illness
came in a telegpam to Bishop Tihen Sun
day night.
Monsignor Phillips was Chancellor un
der Bishop Tihen, but was never able to
fulfill the duties. The body will be
brought here but no definite arrange
ments can be announced this morning
(Thursday).

DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.

Kate Two

T lm i^ d a ^ ^ a r c h 2 ^

have occurred to warrant publication by
a journal of Vienna that marriage of

THE GREAT NEED OF THE DAY.

divorcees was about to be inaugurated in
the Austrian Catholic church, says an an

By OLIVER H. SHOUP,

less than a sterling Americanism, that

Governor of Colorado.

sort o f Americanism expounded and de

no place on American soil for anything

the Pilate of the Passion Play o f 1910.
M iss., live been nominated domestic pre Of those who took part in the play of
lates.
1910 the w ife of Anton Lang, who repre
sented Jesus Christ, is dead, also three of
his daughters, one of whom represented
Martha. Seventy o f the perfprmers and
19 members of the orchestra died during

MTiile the Socialists are struggling

the glorious privilege of bearing it,” he

for a working class triumph through rev
olution and the Conservatives for defense
against such a movement, the Catholics
VATICAN FORMALLY DENIES W IRE take a middle ground, having for their
UPHOLDING DIVORCE.
motto the collaboration o f all classes and
Authorities at the Vatican, after care social justice based on Christian prin
ful inquiry, state they are unable to find ciples.
any communications or exchanges to
Tlie Catholic party recognizes the

has no place in our plan of government

AMERICAN PRIESTS GIVEN
HONORS BY POPE.
Msgr. Boleslaus PuchaUki of Brooklyn,
N. Y., has been appointed Private Cham
berlain to Pope Benedict, while Fathers
James Savage, Ernest Van Dyke, Joseph
Morgen and M. J. P. Dempsey of Detroit^
Mich., and Patrick C. Hayden of Natchez,

THE

HAMILTON

PASSION

PLAY

TO BE GIVEN IN 1921.
The next production of the famous
Passion Play by the pious folks of Oberammergau will probaly be given in 1921,
according to a letter received by Cook &
Sons o f New York from Franz Bauer,

Under the supervision of the
Unted States Government offers
the greatest security and the best
facilities
Our Savings Department Pays
4%

The City of Denver deposits with
us.
The State of Colorado deposits
with us.
The U. 8. Government deposits
with us.

Pettepier Garage
Cash paid for Good Used Cars, and
sold for cash or on easy terms.

W e solicit your aooonnt In our
Savings Department

Expert Mechanics Employed

Ask for our free booklet, "Banking
Made Plain"

Storage. Accessories and
Cars. Washed
Opposite Court House

MDMBDB FDDEBAD BB8ZBVD
BABB

1517 Tremont

Main 5253

Fire Sale

IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN EVENT EVER
ENJOYED BY THE PEOPLE IN DENVER.
/

Cor. 15th and Larimer Sts.

~H~n

□

ini
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H E A R LIH IE & JAMOKA, Props.

and should not be allowed to remain
here to enjoy the blessings, privileges
and benefits that have been recognized
and enjoyed by all, no matter what the
place of their birth, since our government I
was founded.
There must be exact

world-wide movement on the part of the

and a willingness on the part of each

workers towards unionism as a natural
reaction against capitalism and govern
mental injustice. It ai)proves such a move
ment, but wants to give it not only an
economic but also a moral character.

to admit that the other is a human
being worthy of coming under the benign
influence of the golden rule. Congress
should close our gates to all immigrants
not of the right sort and provide for the

The circular, therefore, recommends
that members o f the Catholic party
throughout Italy help union organiza
tions, but at the same time, infuse into
them their party’s ideals, the ultimate
aim being vast social improvements w ith
out recourse to revolution predicted by
the Socialists.

deportation o f all who have proved or
are proving themselves unworthy of the
blessings that are here to be enjoj-ed
by all human l)eings who come with
clean hands and an abiding purpose to
help in making this country in deed and
in truth the greatest haven of comfort
and opportunity on the sphere.
As
Theodore Roosevelt so forcefullj» said:
“ The immigrant must learn that Amer
ican life is incompatible with the ex
istence of any form of anarchy. He muat
not bring in his Old World religious,

GOVERNOR SHOUP.

White Is King

CONGRESSMAN MASON SAYS IRISH
RESOLUTION W ILL WIN.
“ They can’t chloroform my child while

Telephone Main 442G

AND

LUNCH

m

o f Illinois, in an address tJo the Friends
of Irish Freedom, referring to his reso
lution pending in congress, indorsing the
Irish Republic.
“ W e had to fight Great Britain for
our freedom,” Mr. Mason continued, “ and
Irelaml will have to do likewise. tVhen
I introduced a resolution in the Senate
to free Cuba, I was called a traitor. But
the resolution regarding Ireland will go
thru. They may put off the matter from
day to day, but it is going to be passed.
“ The desire of England to rule other
people is going to get her in serious
trouble. She has made a mess o f things
in India. W hy can’t England do the
same with Ireland as the United States

i l l

ROOM

□
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Men’s and hoys’ suits, shoos, and hats.
particularly attractive.

The young men’s models are

Payments can be made weekly or monthly, and on a basis you can
easily afford. NO RED TAPE, and you can wear the goods while paying.

Askin fe? Marine Clotliing Co.
1521 STOUT ST.

a

□
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THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

Charles Building

For Reliable Drags and Family Medicines
Prescription Department
I n c h a r g e o f S t a t e r e g is t e r e d p h a r m a c is t

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0
B m * DaUvary to All Parta o f tha Olty Day and S igbi.

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
OKAS. A. D aSBD U nt

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TU rty-flfth and W alnxt Its.
Danyat, Oolorado

Offlo* T«l«pkon« Ohamp* 936
BMideno* Phon* Main 4266

n m cB
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD 4
Made With Milk
EXCLUSIVE

Mrs. K. Cullen

M ILU N ER Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Tmke Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax A re.

PHONE
M. 7272

1AR9 I In ill
'W A Lipdll OL

Tbe Cbeax>eat and Beat at the

I S t i i Street, Bet. Glenarm and 'fr e m o n t

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING
AND DESIGNING
Bush Orders Olvau Spaolal Attantlon.

Phone Main 7319.

The Miles <5 D ryer P rinting Co.
1732-34 L A W R E N C E ST.
^ t h o l i c W o r k a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
from out o f the City. T elep h on e 2 8 5 1 .
PHONE MAIN 7377

HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.

OLDEST SISTER
OF MERCY IN
UNITED STATES DIES.
iloth cr M. Justina Daley, the oldest
Sister of Mercy in the United States,
died at the Convent of Mercy, Cresson,
Pa., recently, in the 73rd y-ear of her re
ligious profession. Mother Justina was
born in Dublin in 1828 and entered the
order in Pittsburgh in 1847.

W e

s e ll r o t a r y v i b r a t e n t a n d
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White Sewing Machine Co., Inc.
1531 Champa St.
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VER Y DEUCIOUS

Phone Main 25 52
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Mode of belt bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the ..............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

.

□

DEEP ROCK

□ C 3C

□

LARGEST&FIHEST
HAIRESTABUSHMEnr

Main 2 5 8 7

M A ^ L mVING

Scalp kl^ce Massage
^

Deep Rock Artesian
^ ecfi% > ck S ^ tT eM a K
Cq:

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

Hair Dressing

MAIn'‘3702
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how closely you look at our work, you'll
find it perfect. We clean ypur garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles com petition., It is bMause we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our line. Won’t yoli let u i
' have your next order and demonstrate
our worth f

TH E GIGAN TIC
for Quality
Cleaners and Tailors

I

T h e B ig g e s t B u s in e s s
T o d a y Is H o u s e k e e p in g
And hoAV to do it electricallj’ is the problem

Home With You—

700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 4M

Wholei&le and Retail. Freih and Cored Eaitem Con-Fed
Me&U, Frnita, Vegetablei, Poultry and Game.

The M arket Company
0 . a . am itt, Mfx.

The Domestic Appliance Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
Fboneai B stail, Mala
«eM , 4603, 4604, 4105

T ou .M o th a ra Btoca.
W ky Wot T o o n ?

D en v er^ s *^ W ife S a v in g S t a t i o n '

It!

At

6 1 4 27th St., Cor. Welton
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DENVER. COLO
\

PULSORY HEALTH INSURANCE.
Bishop William Turner of Buffalo is
opposed to the compulsory- health in
surance measure now pending in the New
York legislature. In a letter to Dr.
Joseph Burke,a member of the Buffalo
Physicians’ Protective association, Msgr.
Turner declares that the measure is
Socialistic in tendency and that its en
actment would result in the curtailment
of the rights of the individual.

Only O N E
Reason

T a st6

I

D BISHOP OF BUFFALO FIGHTS COM

II

“A rapahoe”
Butter

3

1511 CHAMPA ST.

There’s

I

Ladies’ suits, coatees, dresses, waists, skirts and hats of indescribable
beauty, and at riglit prices.

416

3 8 Y ears in D enver

DENVER, COLO.
.

Our cases are filled with the new spring garments, all the latest crea
tions direct from our buying headquarters in New York.

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.

did with Cuba?”

925-927 SEVENTEENTH ST.

S P R IN G !!

Get T o m Stationery by the Pound.

I am around,” said Representative Mason

C f je W ilb e r

S P R IN G !

justice between employer and employee

penditure o^ b lood and sacrifice. There
is no room l ( this country for those who
$20,000 IRISH
REPUBLIC
BONDS
have brougnt here with them and are
BOUGHT BY MAN.
endeavoring to promulgate any theories
Mr. John McGinley, vipe president of
of government not consistent with these
the W est Penn Steel company, Breckenideals which have given us distinction
ridge. Pa., has promised to take $20,000
race and national antipathies, but must
as the greatest exponents of democracy
worth o f Irish bond eert'ticates.
merge them into love for our common
on earth—those ideals which proclaim
country, and must take pride in the
the sovereignty of the individual voter
NOTED W AR CHAPLAIN IS
things which we can all take pride in.
and which have always maintained that
SERIOUSLY ILL.
He must revere only one flag; not only
in the orderly processes of law can be
Many of the boys who went overseas
must it come first, but no other flag
found^a remedy for all wrongs, real or
and were fortunate enough to have been
should come second.”
fancied. Another tremendous need in
with Father John Baptist de Valles,
Putting into effect the Roosevelt pro
these trying times is the enactment of
United States Army, will greatly regret
national and state laws, founded in nouncements on this subject o f Amer
to liear of his serious illness. Like so
justice and conceived in the hearts of icanism would eradicate every vestige of
many of the priests o f foreign birth who
real Americans, which, if rigidly en I. W . W.ism and radicalism from the
served with the United States forces.
forced, will drive forever from our shores land.
Father de Valles did wonderful work
He was awarded the croix de guerre
□ □D
□□C
3C.
and, on June 3, 1918, the silver star to
□
be worn on the victory medal ribbon
for gallantry in action in France, April
10-14, 1918.

'Btiteludiaa^

anc

tion.

the war.

N A T IO N A L
BANK

a

nouncement authorized by the Pope.

The grekt need in the United States fended by such distinguished Americans
No such authorization has 'been given, today, to make effective plans for crush as Washington, Lincoln and Roosevelt.
it is stated, nor is there any trace of ing the I. W . W . and other radical or W e must have a predominating Am er
suggestions warranting such a state ganizations that are attempting to over icanism taught in our schools, expounded
ment, which is canonically impossible.
throw our government and substitute in our pulpits, and enforced in our courts
for it the rule o f the sovigt, is the of law. The meii who preach anarchy or
CATHOLIC PARTY IN ITALY BACKS launching of a propaganda having for bolshevism on our streets and in our
LABOR UNION MOVEMENT.
its object the strengthening of our ties public places must be thrown into prison,
In a circular distributed in Rome re of affection for the constitution and our and, if necessary, be deported to other
cently, the Catholic party, whose political institutions which have been built up shores. Unless every citizen shall be
power seems to continue its phenomenal and maintained at such a tremendous ex- “ an American in heart and soul, in spirit
growth, annou^ed a hew program in the
and purpose, keenly alive to the re
country’s social and economic reconstruc
sponsibility implied in the very name of

OBERAMMERGAU

300

3DC

those who do not realize that there is □ □ C

is rapidly solving. Their specialty is washing machines on easy payments and attrac
tive prices. The store is at
1540 CALIFORNIA ST., OPPOSITE THE DENVEIi
Phone them for FR E E DEMONSTRATION.

LAU N D R Y^
2eOO-2S20 CURTW ST.
WE u s r AFTTESIAN WATCH

DBirVBB CATHOLIC BBGIBTEB.

Thursday, March 25,1920.

News From Pueblo
¥

B 'v J e s s i e D o n a h u e

road to recovery. Saturday morning a
pueblo Briefs.
Mrs. Andrew McGovern, Sr., 309 E. dispatch notified her of the sudden death
Abriendo, entertained the Ladies’ aid of o f her mother. Mrs. M. J. Skube was

Pafe Threw

GEORGETOWN SETS HOLY WEEK AT SLPATRICK’S, PUEBLO;
COLORADO SPRINGS, IS TO BE INCREASED RECORD IN CROWD THREE HOURS’ AGONY TO BE REMEMBERED
AT MARCH 17 FETE
(By Beatrice Prior.)

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— All the

phal entry into the city o f Jerusalem.

solemn services for Holy Week will be
Colorado Springs.—The new x-ray Antlers hotel the evening of April 5.
the Sacred Heart orphanage Thursday formerly a resident of Pueblo, wHere
carried
out in St. Patrick’s church. There
Never
in
the
history
of
Georgetown
did
Fink’s
orchestra
will
provide
the
music
equipment at St. Francis’ hospital, which
afternoon. This was ^or the annual elec many friends mourn her loss.
will
be
Solemn High Alass on Holy
the
Catholics
realize
.so
much
money
at
and
special
preparations
are
being
made
lias
been
installed
in
a
room
on
the
first
tion o f officers.
The annual election of the nurses of
a small affair as they did on March 17. Thursday at 7:30 a. m., with a proces
A large number of K. C.’s received in St. M ary’s will be held at Abe home of floor, set aside for the purpose, consists O.S the event is to be largely attended.
of a large cabinet containing the motor The committee on arrangements consists The play, “ A Hoodoo Coon,” was given sion of St. Patrick’s school children to
a body at Sacred Heart Church Sunday. ifrs. Minhausen on the usual date.
and
most of the machinery of the instru of W. J. Boiven, Ered C. Howard, A. F. there by a cast formed almost entirely of the repository. The Holy Rosary ■«'ill
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lloyd were hosts
ments,
and a table on which the patient Mentor, James Quinn and Nat Leonard. non-Catholics o f the town, and they be recited on Thursday evening, followed
to a few friends who gathered at their
acquitted themselves o f their parts with by a sermon on the Alost Blessed SacraNearing Century Mark.
EVERYMAN’ S CLUB, PUEBLO is placed for examination. A second one
home one evening last week.
an ability that might well have becn-|Tncnt. On Good Fridaj’ morning the
Mr.
Patrick
Murphy,
a
'
rancher
at"
WILL CLOSE ITS DOORS of those tables, suitable for a different
Miss Blanche Pressley is convalescing
envied
by professionals. The audience chanting of the Sacred Passion, vener
Monument,
celebrated
his
ninety-ninth
kind of examination, has been ordered
after a long illness with the flu.
Pueblo—Everyman’s club will close and is expected to arrive soon. This will birthday' last week, and is still a spry showed its appreciation by generous ap ation o f the Holy Cross and Alass of the
Mr. and Mrs. E. tVeinhauser have as
about the last of March. The work done complete the equipment o f the x-ray de old gentleman. He has a host o f friends. plause and the favorable comments that Presanctified will take place at 8 o ’clock.
their guests Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy o f
by this organization has been very bene partment of the hospital, over which one Almost all the town of Alonument, where were heard from every side. Every town The “ W ay o f the Cross” will be made at
La Junta, who are spending the week-end
ficial to the community at large and o f the sisters, who has been twenty he has made his home for fifty years, in the county was represented, and not 3 o ’clock. In the evening, from 7 to 10
in Pueblo. Their errand here is to en
Ihieblo regrets the fact that it must dis- years in the service of the hospital, has took part in the birthday party, bring in thirty-five years had such a crowd o ’clock, we ■a'ill liave “ The Three Hours’
deavor to find a house, but so far their
contin\ie just at the time when there is been placed in charge.
ing their own lunches and coming to pa.ss filled the hall. The ladies in charge of Agony,” or the Death Watch on Calvary.
attem pts have been fruitless.
the most need for it. Those interested
the day and urge him on to tell first one the supper served over 400 people. The This service is most solemn and impres
Mr. E. P. Gibbons entertained a few
Sister Emerentia, who except for a
in the purchase of office furniture will
story and then another of the early days. proceeds w ill go towards improvements sive. A temporary platform w ill be
friends at dinner Sunday.
c
period of three months, last fall, has
do well to pay the clubroom an early
Father Abel o f Colorado Springs, an old on the unfinished church and paying off erected near the great Crucifix; the en
Master ' John Prendergast, for some
been in charge o f St. Francis’ hospital
visit. It has tw o pretty ferns, tabfriend o f Air. Murphy, prc.sented his the debt. The participants were: Dr. J. tire sanctuary w ill be veiled in mourning.
tim e a fever patient, is able to sit up
for 25 years, ordered the instruments
ourettes, flag, victrola and records, oak
felicitations and a benediction as well. B. Hurt, Alfred Rydlund, Eldo Hoffman, Tw o priests vested in black will occupy
and talk with liis friends again.
before she was transferred last fall to
roll top desk, swivel chair, four rocking
All there, and Air. Murphy included, had Victor Johnson, Claude AIcFadden, K ath the platfonn. One o f them will preach
Members o f the Bar association will
St. Atary’s hospital at Emporia, Kansas,
chairs, 69 folding chairs, secretaries, book
no doubt that next year a centenary ryn Gilcrist, Alarguerite Sherman, Edith at intervals on the Seven Last Words of
be sorry to hear that Mr. A. T. Stewart,
because of an old canon law newly put
cases, reading tables, blackboard, hydro
celebration would take place what will be Swanson, Mary Faulkner, Marion Ander our Lord on the cross, ■ft’hile the other
Jr., has been very ill at St. M ary’s hos
into effect, which provided that a sister
gen lamps and shades.
the greatest birthday of all. Air. Murphy son, Elizabeth Graham; director, Airs. will recite beautiful prayers appropriate
pital for some time.
superior could not remain a t the bead of
to the occasion. Both priests will alter
While in existence here only six
was born in County Cork, Ireland, in Jack Keating.
The sisters in charge o f the Sacre^
any one hospital for a longer time than
nate with the choir, which w ill render the
months the activities have been of such
1821.
Heart orphanage wish to thank one and
six years. However, soon after the trans
solemn music o f the Passion with soul
a nature that the city has derived more
A special performance of “ The Peace FIRST COMMUNION AT
all for their assistance in making the
fer liad been made. Sister Emerentia’s
stirring
effect. The entire service ■will
LA
JUNTA
ON
EASTER
benefit from them than from those of
maker” was given Sunday evening at
“ green bow” sale a success March 17.
health failed and she returned again to
be in English. Children w ill not be ad
organizations which have been here much
Glockner .sanatorium for the patients
Each year this method is used to re
take charge of St. Francis’ hospital,
(By Kathrine O’Neil.)
mitted because of lack o f room. The
longer. A complete record of the accom
who were not able to attend the enter
plenish the funds of the institution.
which has been largely built up under
La
Junta,
Colo.—Father
Dilly
is
pre
services
will begin at 7:30 o ’clock on
plishments done by Pueblo Everyman’s
tainment at the Bums.
The C. F. & I. “ Y.” gave a concert in
her guiding hand. An attack of influ
club will be sent to the National Catholic
Nomination by 467 local unions in paring a class for First Communion on Holy Saturday—blessing of the new fire
honor of its patrons last Sunday. As
enza, from which she has rallied with
council which is compilinig statistics
comparison to the 374 votes received by the Easter Sunday morning.—The 'Y ou ng and o f the Baptismal Font— chanting of
usual the trio composed o f Mrs. \V. Mcdifficulty, has made her a patient as
for the Great W ar history.
nearest competitor is the indorsement re Ladies’ sodality met last Monday evening the Prophecies and Exultet with Solema
Minn, piano; Mrs. Vera Dooner, violin;
well as sister superior for ten weeks, tho
The creditable showing of the above
ceived by Thomas McCaffery, resident at the home o f Aliss Alary Prinster.— High Alass in anticipation o f the Resur
and Miss Vivian Kelley, flute, were en
it is reported that her condition is much
work is due to the able management of
trustee of the Union Printers’ home, for Mrs. Jame Cullen returned Friday night rection. There w ill be no service on
thusiastically applauded.
improved.
the directors, Messrs. C. A. Brennan and
re-election, according to a report received from Pueblo, where she spent several S turday evening, as' the priests must
Mr. Pat Murphy and his team “ Little”
Fred
J.
Footman,
formerly
manager
of
Wm. ilcD erm ott.
from J. W . Hays, Indianapolis, Indiana^ days visiting friends.—Alisa Sophie Ruegg devote the time to hearing Confessions.
Bucks won a very decisive victory over
the Burns theater and the Grand Opera secretary-treasurer of the International spent several days last week visiting in The Alasses on Easter Sunday will be at
the Central grade team in basketball
house, and at present manager of the Typographical union. The union election Denver.—^Mrs. A. G. AIcCarthy was a the-usual Sunday hours except, the Sol
St. Leander’s Parish, Pueblo—There Parker Peoria Distributing company,
last week. This week they are pitted
Pueblo visitor last Sunday.— Mrs. Nona emn High Alass, which will begin at
will take place Alay 26.
against Hinsdale, a team which has a have been many school children ab wholesale tobacconists of Peoria, 111., is in
Alartin of Oklahoma City and Air. Law 9:15 o’clock. Solemn Benediction of the
Arrives Home From Russia.
sent during the past week on account Colorado Springs for a few days. Mr.
splendid record also.
rence
Kranz of Alva, Okla., were in Ial Alost Blessed Sacrament will follow the
Captain, James B. Flaherty, former
Mr. Wm. McDermott had his K. C. o f sickness. Mary Faricy, the 13-year- Footman was called here b3' the serious
Junta last week, being called here on ac close of the 11 o ’clock Alass, so there will
superintendent
of
the
Alidland
terminal,
team out practicing baseball on the 16th- old daughter of Mrs. M ary Faricy, is illness of his mother. Airs. Anna F oot
be no service in the evening. The Easter
the Florence and Cripple Creek and the count of the death o f their brother, Air.
street grounds at 9 o ’clock Sunday. This confined to her home with an attack of man, 12 Boulder court. Airs. Footman is
offerings will be collected at all the
Peter
Kranz.—
Mrs.
C.
J.
Stommell
and
(Colorado Springs and (Yipple Creek railpenant-winning team o f 1919 doesn’t diphtheria. W alter Coleman, a pupil of convalescent and has been pronounced
Ala.sses and a generous response is ex
road.s, who has been in the service over little daughter returned Sunday from
the
second
grade,
suffered
a
painful
bum
intend to give up the trophy to any
out o f danger.
Pueblo where they have been visiting pected from the good people of St. Pat
seas
for
a
year
and
a
half,
has
returned
one in the Arkansas valley in 1920. about the knee when his clothing caught
The O’Brien building, 22 and 24 South to his home, 1629 North Weber street. friends.—Airs. J. B. O’Neil and daughter rick’s parish. Nickels and dimes are out
Their latest nickname is “ Casey's at the fire from some weeds which were being
Tejon street, was purchased b.v Taylor His work overseas has been largely in Kathrine were Pueblo visitors last o f place on Easter Sunday—give some
burned about the home.
bat.”
Thompson, vice-president of the Vorhes connection with big railroad problems, week.—^Mrs. Katie (^ yle and daughters thing more worthy o f the glorious fact
The E. G. Mitchell fam ily have moved
Mrs. S. V. Smith, a lady well known
daj’ commemorates—the
Shoe company, from AI. O’Brien and Mrs. and since the armistice was signed, with Katherine and Anna left the last of the which the
for her beautiful china decorations, is into their new home at 1439 East Eighth
foundation
of
the
Christian religion, for,
week
for
California
for
a
short
vacation.
E. F. Glides. The purchase price was the transportation o f troops and sup
street. They will conduct a variety
very ill at the M nnequa hospital.
as
St.
Paul
said,
“
If Christ be not risen
—Airs.
R.
F.
Belton
and
daughter
Jean
said to be $100,000.
plies, He was three months getting here
An X -ray photograph showed that Mr. store there and have living rooms con
from the dead, vain is our faith and we
were
in
Colorado
Springs
last
week.
Aliss Anitta Afeintyre of 324 South from Tifflis, Russia, where for a long
Ben Farrel broke his leg in the fall which nected with the store.
Air. Peter Kranz, a pioneer resident o f are o f all people the most miserable.”
Wahsatch is in trainiiig to be a nurse at time he was ill.
he sustained several weeks ago.
The
The Alarricd Men's sodality met last
I>a
Junta, died at the home of his sister,
The meeting of the local council of
Pueblo—The first scoutmasters’ meet Glockner sanitoriiim.
bones are growing together steadily
Sundaj'. The prefect, Dr. J. A. Black,
Mrs.
John
Alanning,
621
Cimarron
avenue,
Aliss Udry o f Denver spent the week Knights of Columbus, which was to have
while Mr. Farrel is pluckily enduring the ing of the season was well attended
being confined to his home with a severe
Alarch 15.
end visiting her brother, who Ls a patient been held the first Sunday after Easter,
Thur.sday
at
the
Majestic
cafe.
Several
pain.
Mr. Kranz was born in Bremen, Ger cold, Mr. George Alorrisscy, the vice-pre
has
been
postponed
imtil
April
25.
The
at Glockner sanitorium.
W e are pleased to note that all o f our business matters were discussed, among
fect, occupied the chair. The secretary.
Airs. Conness, Miss Geneva Conness reason is that some o f the candidates many, August 8, 1859. He came to this
friends who for the past three months which were the uniform. This summer’s
Air. Ij. R. Balleweg, was instructed to
country
at
the
age
o
f
five
j'ears,
living
and Aliss Catherine Crump left Sunday cannot be on hand until that time. The
have been suffering with the flu or the uniform will consist of wool stockings,
send cards to all the members calling
in
Wisconsin,
Kansas
and
Nebraska,
un
meeting
is
to
be
one
o
f
special
interest.
for a six-weeks’ trip to Miami, Florida.
near flu, are* recovering surely, if slowly. khaki trousers, O. D. shirt, neckachief
their attention to the fact that next
Mrs, Alark Sweanj’ gave a, small party There will be a large class for initiation til 26 J’ears ago, when he came to I^a
Mrs. Samuel Pollard and Mrs. J. W. and hat. (Each troop will be assigned
Sunday is the monthly (Tomniunion day
Junta,
where
he
had
since
resided.
He
Tuesday- afternoon in coitipliment to and members o f the order will come from
Finlan were hostesses at the last Or a different colored neckachief). Scout
of the sodality. After the spiritual exer
was
not
married.
Air.
Kranz
was
asso
Miss Thyrza Roby, whose engagement Cripple Creek, Victor and other cities in
phans’ aid meeting, held at the home of Commissioner W . D. Blaine will con
cises the meeting adjourned.
the state to take part in the ceremonies. ciated with his brother, Edward Kranz,
has recently been announced.
duct
a
union
meeting
soon
for
the
pur
Mrs. Finlan, 515 W est 12th .
The palms will he ^blessed next Sun
The local Knights of Columbus arc The council will hold the session at in the Ja Junta planing mill until about
Mrs. M. J. Galligan was one of the pose of giving special instruction by
a month ago, ■when ho sold out to his day immediately hefeSre High Mass at
Eagles
hall,
109
North
Tejon
street.
now
busy
with
their
plans
for
the
enterPueblo representatives at a recent m eet means of slides in the different phases
brother. Father Felix Dilllj’ officiated 0:15 o’clock. Be there and get a palm
ing held by the General hlarion chapter. of nature study. No boy considers him
at the funeral Thursday.
branch in luemorv of our Lord's triuniDaughters o f the American Revolution, self a good scout unless he knows .the
in the Elks’ home, Canon C5ty, in its 7th habits of the birds native to his state,
and until he can find his way at night.
annual conference.

Tlie devotion o f the Bona Mors, or etercises for the grace o f a happy death,
will be held at 7:30 Sunday evening. Be
sure to come and take part in it for yon
will surely die and it is well to think
o f it beforehand. Alanuals of the devo

past

The meeting closed after the discus

month a visitor in this city, left vSunday
for Amarilla, Texas, to join Mr. Smerke,
who has been transferred there.
Miss Frances Skube, who some time
ago went to Seattle to visit her mother,
who was very sick, returned last week

sion about week-end and summer camps

Mrs. Frank

Smerke,

for

the

and scoutmaster
training classes.

and

patrol leaders’

Sacred Heart Parish, Pueblo.—The
Misses Daly were hostesses at the meet
ing. of the Young Ladies’ sodality. About
thinking that her mother was on the
twenty-five of the young ladies were
present. The next meeting will take
place at the home of Miss Inez and Ethel
Butter Krust Bread
AIcCarthy.— Mrs. E. J. Riley entertained
“ Takes you back home”
her club St. Patrick’s afternoon.—^Mrs.
J. W . Finlan entertained the members of
Sacred Heart Aid society at her home
•Thursday afternoon.— Rev. Father Dolan
•EATING AND VENTILATING
is a visitor in the city.—Airs. D. C. Mc
CONTRACTOR
Carthy is very ill at her borne o f influ
JobUnf and Repairing a Specialty.
enza.— Miss Marguerite Burke has gone
Phone Chanma 2548.
on an extended trip to Indianapolis to
826 FOURTEENTH STREET.
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jerome
O’Conner.— Mrs. Alice Tully has been

J.J.HARR1NGTON

F R E D F . F IS H E R

C atholic

Goods

OVR. •*. a ilsa W tt’S.
9 a a y « Baaka, Roiatiaa, Scapalai^ Kla
m i KUVXNTH S T U X T .
n o a a Main 8984

The Frank M. Hall
Dm g Co.
COR. LARIMER k tTTH STR.
D a«»«r, fW a.

confined to her home for several weeks
by illness.—Miss Ethel McCarthy and
little Cathleen McCarthy had their ton
sils removed Monday morning, 'B oth are
doing nicely.— Rev. Father Murphy ■was
a visiter in the city Wednesday of last
week.— Mrs. Biledeaux has gone on an
extended trip to Seattle, Wash.—Miss
Georgette Talbott is substituting in kin
dergarten work at Fountain sohool.—
Rev. T. J. Wolohan went to Denver Fri
day on business.— Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Holt returned Sunday from an extended
trip in the East.— Father T. J. Wolohan

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions
C «. s<th At*, end FiankliA St
Phone Main 4271
SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE

returned last week from Alamosa.—Miss
Mayre Smart o f Avondale is guest of
her cousin, Miss Helen Walkinwood.—
Mrs. J. E. McFeeley entertained Satur
day afternoon at a seven-course luncheon
in honor of her guest. Airs. Avroy Gray.
— Airs. J. E. Campbell was hostess at a
dinner party Saturday.

H ea d a ch e, D iz zin e s s,
P a in s a t B a se o f B rain
N e u r a lg ia , F a in tin g ,

W e absolutely Guarantee Out Glasses
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50

SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN
Ph. Main 5171.

NA VAJ O S TOCK
MEDICINES

Directory o f

Attorneys*at>Law
OF COLORADO.

lAMKS J, McFEELY
AUorney-at-L««
425 Foster Building
Pboae 4295

LISTED EXTENSIVELY
THRUOUT THE
MORRISSEY, MAHONET & SCOFIELD
WESTERN STATES
AttorneyB-at-Litw
WITH EXCELLENT
$06-07 Symes Building
I%one Afnin 4310
Denver,Colo.
RESULTS
AttorDey-at-4«w

ilS Charles Building
TsL Main 1300

Denver,Colo

JOHN H. REDDIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
112-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Ssrenteentb and Curtis Streets
n a n s Idain S67
Denver,Cola

PUEBLO PRESS IGNORES GREAT PROGRAM
HELD IN HONOR OF SAINT PATRICK MANY COMMUNIONS GIVEN OUT AT
TRINIDAD IN 40 HOURS’ DEVOTIONS

St. Patrick's Parish, Pueblo—The en their forefathers received from St. Pat
tertainment in the Municipal auditorium rick. The Bishop spoke for one hour
and Iris talk ■was. brimful o f wit and
on St. Patrick's night ■«as a splendid
humor. Indeed, if he did not kiss the
success, artistically and financially. The
Blarney stone he must, at least, have
gross proceeds are over $800, with a shaken hands with someone who did. All
number o f tickets still unsettled. The were highlj’ pleased with his fine person
grand chorus bj’ some 65 voices was a ality, his elegant diction and graceful
oratorj', and are still talking about him.
delight to everybodj'. St. Patrick’s glee
His Lordship paid a nice compliment to
club surely gave a good account of itself
the city commissioners for the beautiful
and the director, Atrs. J. J. AIcDonnell, auditorium which they had erected. He

MERITORIOUS REMEDIES
FOR SHEEP, CATTLE,
HORSES AND HOGS
W rite in for Booklet and Prices.

Navajo Mfg. Go.
1649-51 Blake Street
Denver, Colo.

(By Irene Keating.)
Trinidad.— Forty hours’ devotions were
held at Holj' Trinity church on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday. The devotions
were opened with a Solemn High Alass
at 8 o’clock, followed by a j)rocession, in
which were twenty-eight altar boy.s and
thirty-two flower girls. Following the
procession, there was the singing of the
litanies and expo.sition all day. In the
evening there were Rosary and sermon
by Father Hugh. On Saturday morning
there was a High Ma.ss at 8:30, and on
Sunday morning the Blessed Siicranicnt
was exposed at the 7 o’clock Alass and a
High Alass was sung at 9:30. In the

has very good reason to be proud of her also complimented, in a gracious manner,
young men and young women—tout en the charming bevy of St. Patrick’s young
ladies who sat behind him on the stage,
semble. The Slovenian glee club, com
saj’ing, if their beautiful, pure faces were
posed of 16 male voices, under the direc
before him, instead of the many bald
tion of Pueblo’s prodigy, Alatt Jerman, re heads he saw in the parquet, he would
evening th’e devotions came to a close
ceived vociferous applause, and deserved certainly feel more inspiration for his
with-Rosary led by Father Hugh. Father
ly so, especially when they sang the soft, speech. All the Catholic clergy of the
Forster delivered the sermon. The litanies
sweet, musical syllables of their native city and Father O’Callaghan of Rocky
were sung by Father Hugh, Father Telese
Slovenian tongue. Jeff Fitzpatrick’s song Ford, were present.; also Alaj’or Stiidand Father Czardi and were answered
made a good hit. Indeed he is ahvaj’s a zinski and the other city commissioners.
from the choir by Father I.aur and the
prime favorite with a Pueblo audience. Then, too, there was a splendid, intelli
choir, after which came the procession
Airs. Lee Coats’ magnilicent voice rang gent and appreciative audience. All told
with twenty-nine altar boys and thirtyout in bold, sonorous tones, which pene there must have been some 1,500 persons
two girls and three priests.
Solemn
trated to every corner o f the vast au in the auditorium. One hundred or more
benediction followed the procession. Rev.
ditorium. She may be heard at High Alass were on the stage. Yet, strange to say,
Father Per.sone was present in the .sanc
on any Sunday in St. Patrick's church. neither of the Pueblo newspapers even
tuary for the first time in a number of
The instrumental trio by Mrs. J. J. Ale- mentioned it next daj'. One would think
months. The services were attended by
Donnell, Mrs. A. J. Dooner and Miss they would, at the least, have sent a
large crowds and many hundreds received
V’ ivian Kelly—piano, violin and flute— “ cub reporter” to see what was going on,
Holy Communion during these days.
seemed to make a special impression on hut they didn’t! W as it because it was
The supper given by the Married La
the big audience, for they were listened “ Irish?” Has the mal-odor of the British
dies’ sodality on St. Patrick’s night for
to with bated breath. Frank Fitzpat propaganda skunk found its ■waj’ to the
the benefit o f the new school fund was
rick sang a good song, “ O’Brien is Look- Pittsburg of the W est? Is the secret
a great success. From 5 o’clock until 9
for You,” and it was well received. The propaganda of the leading press asso
the dining rooms were crowded. Alany
setting of the “ Star Spangled Banner,” ciations being diffused by our so-called
people waited for over an hour to get to
by Air. Blaylock, was intensely dramatic, libertj’ loving American newspapers? As
the tables. The sum of $250 was made.
especially when the noble Iwnner was the Alexicans would saj’, Quien Sabe!
Airs. AIcCoy, who had charge of the sup
slowly lowered from the ceiling in front
The leading ticket-sellers for St. Pat per, wishes to thank all members of the
.of the audience. All stood spontaneous'j’ rick’s Day entertainment whose names parish for their generous donations, and
and cheered vociferouslj'. The “ Seven are worthj’ of honorable mention are as also all the ladies who worked so hard
Little Irish Sprites,” from St. Patrick’s follows: n r s t, a good lady, ■\vhose innate to make it the success it was.
school, did themwlves proud in their modesty will not permit her name to
“ Fairy Dance,” and Miss

Teresa

Mc be mentioned, has turned

Nally is to bo congratulated for her suc
cess in training them so carefully and
precisely. The little ones’ names were
Omitte<l from the printed program so
we must insert them here because thej'
deserve it—Violet Clarke, Eileen McDon
nell, Margaret Clyne, Anita Greisemer,

921 15th St.

WILLIAM H. ANDREW

tainment which is to be given at the

in

$125.50;

next in merit is Air. P. 0 . Gaynor, with
.$•26; third, Airs. Frank Naughton, $18;
followed by Airs. John Diinn, $17; Aliss
Sarah Durkin, $16; Aliss Alary E. Alorrissej’, $15; Airs. J. J. Caliban, $12.50;
Aliss .lessie Donahue, Air. P. Haggerty
and Air. Lloyd Ciirillo, exactly $11.50,

June Abell, Eleanor Smith and Beatrice and Aliss Catjierine Walsh $10. ThirtyFisher, all sixth grade pupils. The seven others have turned in less than $10
Pueblo orchestra, under the artistic di each. The boys and girls of St. Patrick’s

Tag day, held Alarch 13, 14 and 17 for

tion with suitable prayers for Requiem
Alasses and also for assisting those w ho
are dying, may be obtained at the par
ish rectory.
Wins in Essay Contest.
Irene Stanton, the little daughter o f
Airs. Alary Stanton of this parish, who
is attending St. Joseph’s academy in
Chillicothe, AIo., won third prize in tho
national composition contest for the bgst
essay on the “ Benefit o f Enlisting in tho
U. S. A n n y.” Irene attended St. Patrick’*
school for seven years and is no^w in tho
eighth grade at the academy, sq practi
cally all o f her education was received
at St. Patrick’s. As her health was very
poor and in need of a lower altitude, her
mother sent her to live with an aunt
in Chillicothe last summer.
Herbert B. Walpole, infant son of Mr.
and Airs. Wm. Walpole, 311 Van Burea
street, was Baptized last Sunday. Mr.
and Airs. Edward Bollard were sponaara.
Air. and Mrs. Frank C. Fanning, form 
erly o f Grand Junction, Colo., were •call
ers at St. Patrick’s rectory last week.
They desire to buy a home in this vicin
ity in order to send their three children
to St. Patrick’s school. All are convert*
to the faith, having been received into
the Church by Rev. Father Conway a t
Grand Junction.
There ■was a High Requiem Alass for
the repose of the soul o f Miss Ann*
Johnston last Wednesday, Anna ■»-as a
graduate o f St. Patrick’s high .school.
She died a little over a year ago.
“ Buttons” for progress in the Palmer
sj'stem o f penmanship were received last
week by the following pu pils. of the
fourth grade in St. Patrick’s school:
Helen Jagger, Anna Kelly, Pauline Hellstern, Catherine Afulholland, Margaret
Peyton, Eileen McAIiun, Harry Riebling,
Tony Valdez and Louis Riebling. Speci
mens o f their penmanship had been sent
to the Palmer headquaters some tim* ago
and Air. Palmer sent the buttons as a
reward of merit for their proficiency.
Loyola Club Honors St. Patrick.
The Ijoyola Literary society of St.
Patrick’s high school entertained several
hundred members of ■the congregation
last Sunday afternoon in the sohool hall
and did it well. Of course Father Alonaghah’s “Rw itation” was the feature o f
the occasion.
The prbgram follow s:
“ Come Back to Erin,” combined high
school choirs; recitation, “ Erin’s flag,”
John Aloj’laii; piano solo, “ Believe Ale I f
All Those Endearing Young Channs,”
Eileen Keyes; essay, “ St. Patrick,” Anna
Pittman; recitation, “ Captain McHy o f
Alonmouth,” Julia McCormick; vocal
solo, “ A Little Bit o f Heaven,” Mary
Prendergast; recitation, “ The Irish
Drummer Boj-,” Francis Alaloney; reci
tation, “ Brian Born,” Alaurine AlcCarney; essay, “ De Valera’s Solution of the
Irish Problem,” Joseph Nearvj’ ; piano
solo, “ Harp of Tara,” Alarguerite AIc-

Cauley; recitation, “ W ilf Me Soul PffSlrThru Ireland,” Eileen Keyes; recitation,
“ The Exile o f Erin,” Ruth Hinds; reci
San Raphael hospital received from
tation, “ Shemus O'Brien,” Rev. Father
Sister Ann Xavier an oil painting of St.
Monaghan; “ Harp of Tara,” combined
Patrick, done by her. It ■was received in
high school choirs.
time for the novena which was held at
the hospital for the spiritual and tcim
and Airs. R. Cnpelli, $10; Airs. Juan
poral ■welfare o f the sisters, nurses and
Alartinez, $10; Airs. Dan Leary, $10; Leo
patients. This painting is a very beauti
Learj- $10; Air. John Arnet, $5; Air. and
ful piece o f art.
Airs. P. Laffarelli, $5; Airs. A. P. Swaney,
The sisters o f the hospital received
$5; Mrs. R. Gleason, $5; Airs. Addie
from Mrs. D. D. Dodge of Alexieo a very
Alartin, $5; Mrs. Archie AIcCoy, $5; Alias
beautiful box of red and white carna
tions in memorj’ of the second anniver Adeline Beaulieu, $5; Airs. R. Silva, $2;
sary of the birth of her daughter, ■which Anthony Tessarri, $1; Edward Hausman,
occurred at the hospital. Airs. Dodge was Jr., $1; Frank Toribhio, $1; Mary Aiello,
$1; Alildred Aiello, $1; Joseph Osann*,
a former resident of Trinidad, f
$1:
Sister Regina, $1; Frank Anzcline,
The entertainment given on ^t. Pat
rick’s night for the new school fund was 25c; Air. Alexander Orr, $10; Mr. Alike
attended by a large crowd and was en Gleason, $10; Air. James Kelley, $5.

joyed by all present. A very neat sum
was realized.
Rev. Father Flannigan is reported bet
ter and was a b le 'to sit outside for a
short time Sunday. On St. Patrick’s day,
Mr. Loftus and Air. FIj’ nn, rcpre.scnting
the K. of C., called on him and also Mr.
Hall.
K. of C. News.
I..00 Brierlj-, lecturer of Holy Trinity
council, has handed in his resignation,

GREELEY ALTAR SOCIETY
WILL HAVE FOOD SALE

(Cecelia Walsh.)
Greeley.— The Altar and Rosary socie
ty will conduct another food sale Satur
day at the gas office.— Another splendid
sermon was enjoyed Tuesday evening by
the congregation at St. Peter’ s. It ■was
delivered by Father La Jeunesse of Fort
and has left for AVashington, where he
Collins.—^Alrs. J. J. Dillon was summoned
expects to locate.
to Denver Thursday b y her daughter,
Holj' Trinity council is getting ready M'ss Alary Dillon, who is ill. Miss Dillon
fo r a b ig class f o r M a y 10, as o n e o f had the flu this winter and has not been
the features to^wards entertaining the well since.— Mrs. Al. J. Walsh and Mrs.
^State council.
Fred Schick motored to Denver Thurs
The local council has donated a $.500 day to spend the day.— Eunice Onstine
Liberty Bond to the new school building spent the week-end at home with her
fund.
parents.— Donald Burger was operated on
The knights in our neighboring town this week but is getting along very nice
of AValsenburg are to organize a council ly.—Mrs. Fred Schick and Blanch Foster
of the order at that place in the near spent the week-end in Wyoming.— Mre.
future.
Devine left Tuesday for Denver, where
she expects to make her home.— Air. Cul
School Fund Donations.

The following donations have been re- ver was very ill and not expected to live
ceived J o r the St. Joseph Academy school last week, but is much better n ow .—Mr.
a great success, when $142.80 was realized.
Nick Peters and Frank Neglass were
fund:
Mrs. .1. E. Kane liad charge of the tags
Air. and Airs. Bickett, $100 bond; Aliss Denver visitors during the week.
and much credit is due her.
Mabel Bickett, $100 bond; Airs. A. C.
The Sisters of San Raphael hospital
Hendrickson, $50 bond; San Rafael hos
had a very interesting program on St.
pital, .$50; Glockner Sanatorium $50; St.
Patrick’s day. Many of the sisters from
Joseph’s Sanatorium, Albuquerque, $50;
St. .Joseph’s academy went to.'the hos
St. R ita’s Sewing club, .$.50; Social Sew
pital on Tuesday evening and sang for
ing club, $1(); Third grade pupils, $17;
early Alass St. Patrick’s moniing. Dur
Commercial class, $32; Mrs. R. Robinson,
Pueblo, Colo.
Phone Mzin 1537.
ing the day they sang many Irish songs
$•20; Mr and Mrs. Tito Alaes, $10; Air.
and returned to the academy in time for
the benefit of the new school, also proved

rection of Mark McDonnell, rendered school fonned clubs for the sale of tick
splendid service during the evening. Har ets and they have $439 to their credit— the supper which was served by the
ry Leddy was unable to be present and this is more than half of all the ticket Alarried Ladies’ sodality for the success
The of the new school. In the evening the
the audience missed a side-splitting num monej- that has been received.
amount is distributed as follow s: St. nurses entertained the sisters with an
ber thru his absence.
Of course the leading feature of the Patrick’s high school, $174.50; fifth and interesting Irish program. Alany of the
evening was the lecture by Right Rev. sixth grades, $85; seventh and eighth, participants were dressed in Irish cos
Bishop Tihen. His Lordship did not ad $65.5^; second grade, $57.50; third and tumes. The hall was decorated in Ire
vance many reasons as to “ Why God fourth, $52.50, with $4 from the “ baby” land’s colors and flags, which were all
Loves the Irish,” but he did show quite room. This speaks well for the energy donated by the nurses of the hospital,

conclusively why the devil ought to hate o f the hoys and girls o f our school and and Mrs. George Hausman sent out sev
them for they are, and always have been, of the interest which they, take in the eral large boxes of candy for the occa
sion.
staunch adherents to the faith which affairs of their church.
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Pagan W riter Quoted by
Priest to Show Divinity o f
Christ W as Maintained in
the Earliest Christian Ages

A oharge, just enough to cover the m anufacturing of the cuts, is made for infeertint ph«t/>«nrapht in this newspaper.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS— In requesting a change of address, give old as well as
new address.
COMMUNICATIONS intended for publication in a current issue should be in this
office not later than Tuesday evening, and should invariably be accom
panied by name and address of sender as a guarantee of good faith.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for rt the whole-he^ed support of our
•riests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s ELingdom in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, IBIA
Bishop of Denver.
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fessions afternoon and evening. Easter
Sunday, low Masses at 6, 7 and 8:30;
Solemn High Maas and sermon at 10:30.
Sen’ices at Loyola chapel (Holy
W eek ): Wednesday evening, Rosary,
sermon by Rev. Chas. McDonnell, S J .;
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Holy Thursday, Alass and Holy Com
munion at 6:30 a. m .; no evening serv
ices. Good Friday, no morning or even
ing services; Stations o f the Cross at 3
p. m. Holy Saturday, no services; Con
fessions from 2:.30 to 6 p. m., and from
7:30 to 0:30 p. m. Easter Sunday, low
Masses at 0, 7:30 and 8:30; High Mass
and sermon at 10 o ’clock.

fi.sherman of Galilee.
Another striking testimony which
paganism has been found to give to the
“ Criminal” it murdered is recorded from
the pen of Pliny the Younger. This dele
gate had been sent by Emperor Trajan
(By C. A. Nast.)
to verify the disquieting rumors come
AAb
wish
to
call attention particularly
to Rome regarding rapid increase of this
to
the
coming
lecture by Peter Collins,
now affair ealle<l Christianity, especially
entitled
“
Bolshevism,
the Red Menace.”
in the neighborhood of Bithynia, today
Bolshevism
and
its
allied
“ isms” are
that part of Asia Minor bordering the
Black sea and just the other side o f Con spreading so rapidly in this country that
stantinople. St. Paul on his first jour I it is almost impossible to keep pace with
ney thru this land must have accom- them, and it behooves the American peo-

of 1?100,000,000,* when other more im 

plished an immense amount of good, for |

(.Arvada Alission, Holy Family CJiurch.)

t

ULSTER FIGURES SHOW MANY ( ’ATHOLICS.
Bisho]) McHugh of D(ary, in a public letter, recently shoAV(*d
how foolish is the argument that there is a homogeneous block
o f ]H*ople in Northeast Ulster AA'ho Avould be unjustly dealt Avith
if all Ireland ]>assed under one home goA’ernnient. Northeast
Ulster is shown not to be by any means a purely I’ rotestant
state. According to the 1910 cen-sus, the Catholic poj)ulation of
Ulster, leaving out Belfast, exceeds all other denominations by
397. In Tyrone, Armagh and Fermanagh counties, three of the
so-called homogeneous counties, there is a Catholic majority of
10,836. In four of the so-called homogeneous counties, Tyrone,
Armagh, Fermanagh and Derry, the Catholic population has a
minority of only 53. The British, therefore, Avould haA'e only
Antrim and DoAvn and the city of Belfast upon which to base
their homogeneity argument. But they do not have a leg to
stand on here either, for, as the Bishop shoAvs, quoting census
-figures, DoAvn has 04,485 Catholics, Antrim 39,751 ( ’atholics,
and Belfast 93,243 Catholics.
If it is wrong for Ulster’s sake to apjdy majority rule to all
o f Ireland, therefore, it is Avrong to cut off Ulster also, for there
AAOuld be an exceedingly large number of Catholic Irishmen
living under Protestant rule in that district.
All the Irish Bishoj)s, in their Lenten pastorals, came out
flatly against the reign of terror being carried on by Britain in
Ireland to trv to kill the Irish Republic moA'ement.
S.
*
*
*
LYNCH L A W ’ S C lIlE F SUPPORT IS LIE.
The two public sins that disgrace the United States most
are divorce and lynching. As Catholics, we must wage an unceas
ing war on both, for our Church permits no compromise in either
<^ase. She has allowed nations to depart from her rather than
grant a single divorce, and she has no excuse whatever for the
mob that goes out and takes the life of a felloAV-man.
W e are told by those who would excuse lynchings, particu
larly in the South, that they are necessary because of the crim
inal tendencies of the negro. Rape is particularly mentioned.
Yet the latest available official statistics (prepared by the census
bureau for 1904) show that the percentage of commitments for
i-ape per 10 0 ,0 0 0 of population was 1 .8 per cent for the negroes
and ran up as high as 5.3 per cent for different white immigrants.
The Italians, Mexicans, Austrians, Hungarians, French and
Russians all showed a higher percentage of commitments for this
crime than the negroes. It is true that the negroes showed a
heavier percentage than white men as a whole, but the percentage
for all whites was 0 .6 per cent and for negroes just 1 .8 per cent.
In the South, the machinery of justice is altogether in the
control of the whites. There is less excuse, therefore, for lymehings in the South than anywhere else in the nation.
S.
Calendar of the Week.

•

Flue, Switzerland, 13th century.

April, Alonth of the Holy Savior.
March 28, Sunday— Palm Sunday.
April 1, Thursday—Holy Thursday.
Gospel, Passion according to St. Matthew.
*St. Alary of Egypt, penitent. Palestine.
•St. John Capistran, O. F. M., 1456.
April 2, Friday—Good Friday. St.
March 29, Monday— *Blessed Stephen Francis of Paula, founder o f the Minims,
IX , Pope, O.S.B., 1058.
1507.
I -Alareh 30, Tuesday—Passion according
April 3, Saturday— Holy Saturday. *St.
to St. Alark.
‘ Blessed Amedeus of Irene, Alartyr.
Savoya.

laiul, last Saturday evening, Alareli ’ O.
Mr. Golden is an accomplished speaker
and singer and his readings were eominented on very highly. His work sliows
an unusual amount of enthusiasm and
flerj' patriotism.

NAST EXPLAIS WHY
COLLINS LECTURE IS
PUBLIC NECESSITY

“P

to the peril,

according to the letters written back to j Eo'' twenty years Mr. Collins, under
Rome, our pagan reporter found the new i the au.spices of the Knights of Columbus,
followers of the Nazarine so numerous has been engaged in a campaign to stem
that the pagan temples were being large the tid e'of radicalism, which like an in
ly abandoned, some Christians had been sidious poison is permeating the body
converts for more than twenty years, politic to its undoing, unless corrective
their parishes were perfectly organized remedies be applied immediately.

SMITH-TOWNER BILL IS
DEAD FOR THIS SESSION

simple-minded and land them in the net
of Bolshevism. The principles presented
in their books in an academic way have
much to recommend them, but go to a
meeting of real live Socialists and hear
their leaders in their wild untrammelled
utterances, and about that time you will

fisherman from Galilee to that city, in
which.he was destined to fix his perma
nent scat and which on account of him
was henceforth to be called the “ Eter
nal City.”
Startling to relate, one o f the .Jews ex
pelled by CTaudius was a tent maker who
a few weeks later met another tent want to examine their heads. A t these
maker, St. Paul by name, in Corinth, meetings violence is always applauded
and the tw o lived together for some and the very things they denounce in
time, as is told by St. Luke in his Acts others become legitimate when accepted
and put into force by all the vicious ele
o f the Apostles (Ch. xviii, 2).
Other pagan authorities, such as the ments which have tHe ascendancy in
Epicurian Lucien, the Neopythngorian these gatherings. Socialism, I. AV. AA’ .ism,
Numenius, the ex-slave Phlegon, Galenus anarchy and every form of mdicalisni are
and Cclsus, might be cited as interesting all alike and united in the one word
non-scriptural references to (Christ, but Bolshevism. That this is a real men
this will suffice to show that even with ace Peter Collins will prove in his forth
out the Bible, pagan Rome, which fell coming lecture which takes place in P ly 
before the cross o f the Nazarene, pays mouth Congregational church on the
tribute to the name of Him whom she corner of 14th avenue and Lafayette

League o f the Sacred Heart,
General intention for April: The league emies?
Alarch 31, Wednesday—Passion accord
Indeed, yes.
ing to St. Luke. Blessed Nicholas de in parishes.^

Not only from the “ Tal-

sixth of a series of leetnres in tlie auditorium,.liis suhjert being on conditions in
tlie near East.
I

The el(K'iition jiiipils of Miss K. M.

' Sprague held an entertainment on Surs, day afternoon, .March 21. The prograiji
was a very |densiag one, consisting o f
iiiiisicale readings, sepiies dramatized
from ditrereiit masterpieces, and several
splendid number^ rendered by the I>oretto orchestra.

AA’ ashington,

D.

C., Alarch

11— The

ON CBEo-y^

MXlanahan*s
W E L T O M ^ X

Values You Can’t Get Elsewhere

portant projects are being abandoned
because of the expense involved. The
education bill will, therefore, probably
remain indefinitely before the Senate
eoniiiiittee, a majority of which is op
posed to rcjiorting it to the Senate at
this time.
The Americanization sec
tions of the measure were taken and

>9

MAKE US PROVE IT
A t this popular Credit Clothing Store our Spring stock is
noAV’ complete and Ave say posffiA'ely that At e can save you
from 85 to ?10 on your Spring Suit, Coat or Dress. Hun
dreds of beautiful coats, suits, dresses and AA'aists to select
from. I f you intend to buy on the installment plan, make

no mistake—see McGlanahan’s first!

Our Terms M ost Liberal
Compare our merchandise Avith all the market affoi*ds.
After you have hunted and searched and shojiped, you’ll
come back and find us ready to serve you. Prices Right.

Sponsors of the so-called Sniitli-Tower
education bill, which was the subject
of hearings before the Senate Commit
tee on education during the last ses
sion of congress, virtually admit that
the measure is dead for the present,
at least.
Tlie necessity for economy
has raised a bar .to further eonsideration o f the bill. The Republican ma
jority is decide<lly against pressing a
plan which calls for an appropriation

Ladies’ Suits ................ 831.50 to $85.00
Ladies’ C o a t s ............... $27.50 to $75.00
D resses........................... $20.50 to $05.00
W a ists.............................$ 5.95 to $15.98
P etticoats....................... $ 5.98 to $ 9.98
S k irts.............................. $ 7.49 to $30.00
Men’s S u it s .................. .$40.00 to $75.00
Men’s Hats .................... $ G.00to$ 7.50
Men’s Shoes .................. $ G.OO to $10.00
Boys’ S u it s ................... $10*00 to $18.00
Boys’ H a t s .................................. $2.50 up
Ask to see our Millinery.
Ladies’ Shoes for Spring.

Just received shipments of

reported separately, and liave already
been passed by the Senate. They are
now before the House of Representatives.

ARVADA MISSION GROWING
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 9 O’ CLOCK

There was an unusually large attend
ance at Alass last Sunday, with quite a

few strangers. Father Grace wishes that
the names of all the newcomers lie handed
to him, also their place of residence, in
case of a sick call.
The sale of the “ Sunday A'isitor” is
very
encouraging. All the papers are dis
and they arose at a fixed hour in the
Mr. Collins has met in public debate
morning to celebrate the Alass.
The all the leading socialists in America, ex posed of every Sunday, and it will show
closing words of his report are exceed cept Debs, to whom he had a standing a nice balance to our credit at the end
of the year.
ingly significant and tremendously elo offer for years for a debate.
Ill spite of the disagreeable day, the
quent: “ The center of their devotion is
His fight is n o t'o n .organized labor;
the (Christ, in whose honor they chant that, he Indieves, is one of our surest Aid society had a very 8ucces.sful meet
ing last Thursday at the home of Mrs.
their hymns, as to God.”
safeguards against the wiles of the an
Behold a remarkable confirmation, archists and others who seek only to Geo. Keefer on AVadsworth avenue.
and from a pagan source, of the divinity destroy existing institutions without o f Twelve ladies were present and they
were kept busy sewing. Mrs. Sliayes was
of Christ. Pliny, of course, did not him fering any better substitute.
a welcome guest. The next meeting will
self believe in the divinity of Christ, but
There can he no doubt in tlie minds
he with Mrs. T. O’Brien on April 8. Mrs.
he reported what he found, and he found
of men who have studied carefully the
that they who called themselves ClirisB. Graf left for California last Saturday.
evidences o f the present world unrest,
She will be gone several months. Aliss
tians in those neighborhoods recognized
that unionized labor and the Catholic
the Christ as divine, showing that in
Cecelia Barrett left on Thursday for
Church are the only successful antogothe very first Apostolic ages, among the
Cleveland, Ohio, where she will remain a
iiists to the vicious prajiaganda now
men and women taught personally by the
short time and then sail for Ireland on
sweeping the country. Alen talk of soviet
Apostles, they, as we today in this farla visit to her old home in Mayo. The Aid
Russia and point to this country as the
moved twentieth century, understood
society will give a card party and “ box
one place in the world where all these
and believed Him to be the true Son of
social” soon after Easter. Airs. A. Macills which confound ns have been rem
God—and this from a non-Biblical and
Kenzie is a new siibseriher to the Regis
edied. But who knows anything definite
pagan source of information.
ter this week. Next Sunday is Commu
of the workings of the ^ v ie t govern
A third authority o f high standing in
nion Sundav for the men.
ment? Has any one returned from that
the classics is Suetonius, private secre
land with actual experience, one who
tary to the Emperor Adrien (117-138).
L. C. B. A. AND THIRD
has felt and lived under this new re
In the royal archives he was able to con
ORDER WILL RECEIVE
gime? How is it introducedj maintained
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
sult all official documents. In his “ Life
or administered ? How are taxes assessed
St. Anthony’s Branch, No. 390, L. C.
of Claudius” he makes reference to the
and collected, because without some form
B. A., will receive Easter Communion
famous edict of that emperor which ex
of taxation government of any kind is
pelled the Christians from Rome on ac
at tlie 8 o’clock Afass next Sunday. The
inconceivable ? On all these matters there
count of their active propaganda. This
members are requested to meet in the
is no information, while as to the ex
edict, if you please, was in the year 53,
ha.seiiient of St. Elizabeth’s scliool at 7:45
propriation and redistribution of prop
showing that 20 years after the death of
a. m. It is also Communion Sunday
erty we have only blank, black silence.
Christ a sufficient number of converts
for the Third Order of St. Francis. The
Many persons imagine themselves to
had already penetrated to Rome and had
meeting of the Third order will take
been so active that they called forth a be socialistic, but really are not because place at 4 Sunday afternoon; the
they do not know what Socialism is.
royal order o f execution.
novices will meet at 3 p. in. in the base
'File writer’s words are: “ Claudius ex They are attracted by soipe of the ment of the school.
pelled from Rome the .Tews, who at the ideas it advocates, and imagine that
instigation of Christians, were continu these are the essence o f Socialism, while
MENACES TO REPUBLIC
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, in the
ally causing trouble.” Doubtless these in fact they are only the trimmings,
“ troubles” were the meetings and con sometimes the minor incidentals, some Cathedral last Sunday night, predicted
versions attending the arrival of the times just the bait put in to attract the the failure of bone-dry prohibition. The

killed upon her official guillotine o f cap
ital punishment.
In conclusion we might ask on this in
teresting question: Did the Jews who
crucified this “ Blasphemer” leave any
record of their deed? From the pages of
Holy W rit their activities are fairly well
known to us. But have we any testi
mony from the side of His personal en

liardt of tlie State university gave tlir

o’clock ,sharp: “ The Three Hours” ; ser

Bible, are without any ground for argu checkered career! first as a leader o f the
ment, so clear are eminent pagan author Jewish forces in revolt against Rome,
ities on the subject. He first quoted Tac and later, captured by the Romans, go
itus, whose name stands so high among ing over to the enemy. He was present
all serious students as a classical his in the Roman camps during the terrible
torian. His famous “ Annals” were w rit siege of Jerusalem by Titus, during
ten from reliable documents to which he which such sufferings were inflicted upon
liad access as private secretary to Trajan. the unfortunate Jews that mothers
IX'scribing the Christians, he .said:
killed and ate their own children, and, as
“ Christus, the founder, was put to Christ had prophesied, not a stone was
death as a criminal b y Pontius Pilate, left upon a stone.
procurator of Judea, in the reign of
Besides this famous account of the
Tiberius. Tlie detestable sect, repressed “Jewish war,” he wrote a history o f the
for a time, broke out again, not only Jewish people, called “Jewish Antiqui
thru Judea, where the iniscliicf origi ties.” In this latter work he makes exnated, but tliru the. city o f Rome plk^t mention of Christ, as follow s:
also. . . .”
“ About this time (of Pontius Pilate)
AVe tlius learn from a purely pagan
appeared Jesus, a man of wi.sdom. He
authority that within tliirty years afr
attracted to Himself many .Tows, and also
ter the death of the Master, so many had
many Greeks. A t the instigation of the
been converted even in Rome— one of
leading men o f oiu- people, Pilate con
them even the favorite slave of Nero
demned Him to the cross. Nevertheless,
in ids own household, Acte by name—
those who had loved Him still remained
that Tacitus could report how a “ vast
faithful to Him. And to the present day,
multitude” of them were martyred. If
the race o f those who called themselves
our historian were alive today he would
Christian has continued to exist.”
record the startling fact that over the
sands of Nero’s circus now soars the
dome of the largest house o f God in the
world—St. Peter’s of Rome. The royal
emperor and all his power bow to the

necessity of religious education in the schools, he AAill Iuia ’ c to
admit that it Avould be necessary to dynamite his brain in order
to get a new idea into it.
t

em High Mass and procession o f the
Blessed .Sacrament at 7:30 a. m.; Rosary
and sermon by Rev, C. McDonnell,
at 7:.30 p. m. Good Friday, morning serv
ice, chanting o f the Sacred Passion; A'eneration o f the Cross, Afass of the Prcsanctified at 8 o ’clock; evening service at 7

mons on the “ Seven I^ast W ords’’ by Rev.
history written in the beginning o f the
James
H Kelly, S.J., of Creighton Uni
third century of the Christian #ra, but,
versity,
Omaha; intervening prayers.
and more striking, the explicit testimony
o f the leading Jewish historian of his Rev. AA'. Ivonergan, S..I.; Antiphons,
day, Flavius Josephus, whose authority Hymns, etc., rendered by the Sacred
that Rome took official action against is recognized today by all students o f the Heart school choir. Sister Agnes Celestia
instructor, and Miss Anna Robinson, d i
it in the Eternal City itself within fall of Jeruselem under Titus in 70.
rector;
double quartet from Sacred Heart
twenty years of Christ’s deatL The
This descendant o f the Jewish high
priest showed that those who scoff priests, and a member of the same relig college, imder direction of Prof. A. Dimiagainst the reliability of the story of ious-political party which was so often chino, S..J. (entire .service in English—
the miraculous spread of the religion be condemned by the Master as whitened books loaned for the occasion). Holy
cause our chief authority for it is the sepulchres—the Pharisees— led a rather Saturday, nioniing services at 7:30; Con

vSTARTLING STATISTICS.
WTien Monsignor Bickerstaffe-DrcAV, the famous English
priest who Avrit(w under the name John A j’seough, was in
America a fcAV months ago, he startled his auditors by telling
about the decline of religious faith in his own country, and
attributed it mostly to the fact that religion is no longer taught
in the public .schools there.
Recent reports from England show that conditions are ev<>n
worse than Monsignor DreAv feared. One of the Catholic Arch
bishops, in his Lenten pastoral, declared that 80 per cent of the
British people never darkened a church door. Father James
Hughes, at a meeting in Liverj)Ool on February 2(», attended by
the Anglican Archbishop of Liverpool, made the same statement,
i»nd the action taken by the conference shoAved that his auditors
agreed with him. The Anglican Archbishop made the assertion
that one-tenth of the impulatiou of England Avas suffering direct
ly or indirectly from disea.ses that have their base in immoi-ality.
Father Hays, president of England for the Catholic Tem])erance Crasade, at a recent address in Battersea toAvn hall, said
that the peojJe in Great Britain were spending four hundred
million pounds a year, or more than a million a day, for intoxi
cants. Under the normal rate of exchange, this represents over
live million dollars a day.
If anybody needs any stronger arguments than these for the

'

Holy AVeek services at Sacred Heart
(Ijorctto Heights.)
church will be as follow s: AVednesday
Mr. P. Golden favored the students of
evening, services at 7:30; .sermon by Rev. the Heights with some of Ids choicest
W. Lonergnn, S.J. Holy Thursday, Sol- original poems, written in honor of Ire-

tolic days were quoted by the Rev. E. J.
Mannix, in a sermon at the Cathedral
last week, to show that the very first
Christians adored Jesus Christ as God
and the Christian religion spread so fast

t

On Tueiday, March 16, Ur. E. C. Eek-

JESUIT PROFESSOR TO TALK GOLDEN GIVES RECITAL
IN HIS OWN POETRY
ON S E V E N L A S T WORDS

Pagan authorities who wrote in apos iniid,” tliat -Jewish collection p{ religious

A GLORIOUS MONTH IN 1920.
Pope Benedict X V , in the most recent consistory, spoke of
the sorrows that have attended his reign, but of his gratitude
that God had chosen him as the instrument under whom the
forthcoming beatifications and canonizations are to occur.
Fervent Catholics all over the world rejoice Avith the Pope.
Few generations have seen so many persons honored within one
month for heroic piety as Avill occur in the forthcoming May.
Oliver Plunkett, Arehbisho]) of Armagh, Ireland, will be beatified
on May 23; Louise de Marillac, co-foundress of the Daughters
<>f Charity, Avill be beatified May 9 ; Margaret Mary of Alacoque
suid Gabriel dell’ Addolorata, the Passionist, will be canonized
oh Ascension Thursday, May 13; and Joiin of Arc will bo canon
ized on May 1(1.
Beatification is the next step to canonization or the pi-oclaluation of sainthood. AVhen one is beatificKi, the title Bles.sed
is given. Infallibility is involved in canonization, and also very
likely in beatification.
There will be many religious services held all over the world
immediately after the ceremonies at Rome honoring the new
BJiints.
S-

I

Tliursdny, March 25, 1920.

D E N V E R CATHOLIC REGISTER.

Four

drys have overshot the mark in their
drastic legislation, he said. Their viola
tion of the old principle that a man’s
house is his castle, he classed with a
tendency towards national educational
autocracy, anti-strike legislation, and
excessive executive power and authority
as evils of ihe day. That war still reigns
over so many European fronts, he traced
to the fact that the Ijeague o f Nations
and the \’’ersailles treaty barred out the
name of God.

HOLY LAND COLLECTION
(Continued from Pap* One.)
novas” or institutions for the care of
pilgrims to the Holy Places, and also
several free medical dispensaries.
All the contributions in the Good Fri
day collection will go to revive and assist
•in thi.s gigantic work, so terribly crippled

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
7-room modern tw o-story red pressed brick house on IV2 lots. Fpur bed
rooms, full cement basement, polished floors; $1,800 ea.sh and $30.00 per
month.
SEE WILL C. RYAN,
1719 CALIFORNIA STREET,

THE BRADLEY REALTY INVESTMENT CO.
CATHEDRAL PARISH
lO-rooin modern square red pressed brick house on U/o lots near 11th
and Ogden, suitable home and income. Price $6,500; $2,500 or les''s cash.
SEE W ILL C. RYAN,
I
1719 CALIFORNIA STREET,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY W ITH US AND W E W ILL SEE THA1> YOU
GET ACTION ON IT.

Have You Registere(J?
Knights of Columbus
Free Evening School
«

For Demobilized Soldiers, Sailors and
Marines will open soon at New K. of C.
Home at Sixteenth Ave. and Grant St.,
Denver, which is being remodeled and
equipped for the purpose.

A CLASS IN AUTO MECHANICS WILL BE THE FIRST
TO BE FORMED.
Other Classes: Shorthand, Tj-pewriting, Business
English, Penmanship, Accounting, Commercial
Law, Elementary English, Arithmetic, Geography,
History and Civics, Civil Service, Telegraphy,
Mechanical Drawing, Salesmanship, Modern Lan
guages, Acetylene Welding— will be formed as
rapidly as possible to meet (he educational needs
of those who register.

REGISTER NOW
Joseph Newman, General Secretary
K. of C. Bldg., 1405 Glenarm St.
Res. Phone Ellsworth 43R2.

Champa 1480
Denver, Colorado.

PHONE
CHAMPA 4504

'The Popes, one after another, including
( Benedict X V, have recommended this
work to the piety and generosity of the
! people, and have enriched it with many

His appearance here is under the aus- spiritual favors. Those who are interested
pices of the Knights of Columbus, and it in the work can obtain instructive and in
will be the only opportunity to hear teresting literature by applying to the
him while in Denver. The usual practice Commissariat of the Holy Land, Brooko f an open forum will be observed. Seats land. D. C., or to any society unit o f the
are free.
Catholic Students’ Mission crusade.

\

THE BRADLEY REALTY INVESTMENT CO.

street on Easter Sunday night, April by Turkish oppression during the war.
4th. The lecture will begin promptly at
7:30 p. m., and a t'its conclusion Mr. Collins has promised to answer all questions
propounded to him.
^

'(

822 FOURTEENTH ST.

J

DBHVEB OATBOUO BMHgTEl.

Thursday, March 25,1920.

$1,350 IS RAISED BY
CHILDREN IN BAZAAR
AT SAINT JOSEPH’ S

ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
HOLY WEEK SERVICES

(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
Holy W eek will be celebrated with
great devotion and solemnity in St. Dom
inic’s church. The Masses will be offered
at 8 o’clock. There will be a procession
In lieu of an entertainment, St. Jo on Holy Thursday and adoration of the
seph’s sehool gave a bazaar the 17th, Blessed Hacrament. Good F’ riday there
18th and 19th. It proved to be a grand will be veneration o f the cross and devo
suecesR, the pariah clearing about $1,350. tions in the evening at 7:30. The altars
It was given entirely by the children, will be decorated artistically by the good
who managed all the booths, as followss sisters, and the Easter music will be
A kcwpie booth, fancy booth, country especially beautiful.

,8tore. Hah pond, refreshment counter and
a miscellaneous booth.
All the booths were decorated appro
priately in green and white, while some
of them waved the Irish flag, the green,
white and orange. The children worked
hard for about four weeks preparing for
the bazaar, but feel amply repaid with
its splendid results.
Mr. P. Golden of New York city, who
is making a tour of the United States in
l)eha!f o f the Irish cause, visited St. J o
seph’s hall last Sunday night. His large
and enthusiastic audience was held spell
bound by his not only interesting and instnictive, but also eloquent address.
He told of Ireland’s sufferings, her
thirst for freedom, and urged that we
help her as far as lies in our power in
her struggle for liberty.

BISHOPTO PREACHAT
DOWNTOWN CHURCH
HOLY WEEK PROGRAM

The regular monthly meeting of the
Loi'ctto Alumnae asociatinn was held at
the liome of Miss Ruth McFarland, 375
Lafayette, on Saturday afternoon, March

Next week. Holy Week, will witness
fre(]uenf public devotions at the Church
of the Holy Ghost. Attention is called
to the fact that the noonday services of
that week will 1m? held on Thursday and
Friday only. Unusual solemnity will
mark the observance.s. The music will be

lightful luncheon was ser%’ed to the fol
lowing: Mrs. E. Cohn, Mrs. C. Harring
ton, Mrs. S. Hall, Mrs. F. Shmidt, Mrs.
Wm. Mathews, Miss M. Foley, Miss H.
Breen, Miss
Flarly, Miss G. Dulniaine,
Miss A. Berry. Mi.ss M. Enright, Miss D.
Platt, Mi.ss II. Gross, Miss R. McFarland,

Florence McGovern, lOth grade pupil
all are invited to attend. Tickets can
o f St. Joseph’s school, was one o f the for
be liad from Mrs. Fouhy.
tunate winners in the recent essay on the
Next Siuiday will be the regular Com
“ Benefits of Enlistment in the United
munion day for the Children’s sodality.
States Army.”
Father Dockery has left for St. Ixmis It is the Christian duty of the parents
to give a retreat. He will remain for to sec that their children do not absent
themselves.
about a month.

W e have a great many members of Good
Shephenl Aid society in our parish and

Butter Kruat Bread
*‘ Takes you back home”

H O M E O F F E R IN G S
We have homes of all descriptions, at all prices, In all sections o f
the city, and an Inquiry from you In regard thereto will be appreciated
—but Just think of a Lafayette street 8-room house on broad lot and all
modern except heat, good garage, garden, roses, peach trees, and only
$2,650; or
ANOTHER on South Side— but this ts a 6-room cottage, red pressed
brick and fully modern, broad lot, hardwood finish and floors, double
garage, and only $4,000; and
AGAIN, over on North Side— a 5-room red pressed brick bungalow, 2
lots, all bullt-ln features, full finished basement, and garage, for $6,500: and
STILL ANOTHER, on Corona—a 9-room modern home, 2 lots, 2-car
garage, for $6,800.
_ _______________
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"/ZEAL ESTA T E /S Tf/E BASIS OFALL WEALTH "
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S T O R A G E and m o v i n g
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth SL

P h one M ain 1340

O ffice, 601 F ifteenth St

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.
I

Phones Main 5136-5137

A fter the business meeting a de

Miss E. Ferris.

A VERY NICE EASTER GIFT TO THE
CHURCH WOULD BE A VESTMENT.
We have various patterns in Dainask,
Satin, and Moire. Prices fU5 np to J?ir>()
from Stock.

The next nu'eting will he

held at Ix)retto,Heights on Saturday aftermxm, April 10.

Father William Q’Ryan of St. U-o’s
church has returned from San Francisco,
where he was present at the deatli and
funeral of
his brother, Monsignor
O’ Ryan.
Father Bernard Weber of Salem. S. D.,
passed thru Denver this week and
stopped at St. Anthony’s hospital.
Goo<l Friday.
Father Stauh, a former schoolmate of
9 A. M.— Ma.ss o f the Pre.sanctified.
the Rev. Mr. Joseph Koch of St. Thonm.s’
12:15 P. M.—Sermon hy R t Rev, J, seminary, now a Maryknoller, will j)ass
One of the most enjoyable fetes eoleHenry Tihen, D.D. Male ehoir, “ Veni thru lA'iiver soon on his way to take up brating St. Patrick’s day was a party"
Creator” and “ Christus Factus Bst.” Ven mission work among the Japs on the given l>y ilrs. Landers. 'The Misses Bern
eration of the Cross.
Pacific coast, and will visit the seminary. adine Hagan and Helen Mellugli served
3 P. M.—The W ay of the Gross.
Two world famous paintings—“ The the luncheon.
7:45 P . ^ . —Sermon. Veneration of the Nativity,” by .M. Benjamin Constant, and
Father Muenieh of Fruita was a visitor

The James Clarke
Church Goods House

High Masses will be celebrated Holy
J. J. Hynes and family entertained as
guests, Sunday, A ttoniey and Mrs. D. H. Thursday, Good Friday (Mass of the
Hayes and niece, MiSs Margaret, and Mr. Presanctified), and Holy Saturday.
Tom Gagahan and sister Miss Millie, all
of Detroit, Mich,
HOLY WEEK PROGRAM AT
Mr. J. J. Hynes was tendered a pleas
ant surprise Sunday evening in honor o f
Ills 71st birthday, about 20 being present.
Tlie evening was spent with cards and
music as the diversion.

Easter Suggestions For
Your Church and Priests

Other articles that would lie apiiropriate
are (^halices, ( ’andclabni, Albs, Snrjdice.s,
Statues,Treacliinf* Stoles, etc. Our Depart
ment of Koli«ious Articles is very comidcte
and varied.

VISITING CLERGY TO
PREACH AT 40 HOURS’

o f the parish.
Mrs.W. J. Fouhy, 015 South Pearl, one
o f our parishioners, is chairman of the
big.card party to be given at Daniels &
F'isher’ s on the afternoon of Easter Mon
day in aid of the Good Shepherd home.

F I t«

Peter Golden addressed the Saere<l
Heart Aid society on the Irish question
at J. K. Midlen’s home last Tliursduy.
Father .Tamos McDonald, C.P., left for
Kentucky Wednesday to vi.sit relatives.
He litus bfen a patient at Mercy liospital
for some time, having been assistant at
St. Philomenn’ s church when taken seri
ously ill.

The I* C. B. A. is preparing to give
The work on the addition to the newly Cross. Male choir, •'’Veni Creafor” and
a party at Woodman hall, 6th avenue acquired home for the sisters is pro the “ Miserere.”
Holy Saturday.
and Santa Fe, some time in April.
gressing favorably.* The brickwork is fin
7:30 A. M.— Holy Saturday ritual.
Anthony Kenz, a meml>er of St. Jo ished.
9 A. M.—High Mass.
seph’s parish, left Tuesday morning for
A very good play is promised at the
The Easter program will be annotincod
Canada. He intends to remain there for Denham for Easter Monday night. It is
later.
some time.
expected all our parishioners and their
Miss Jlarie Bisant, who recently re friends will attend and help make the
turned from the east, will be seen as a evening a financial as well a s . a social
black-faced comedian in the minstrel succT'Ss. Tickets can be procured from
show. Mary Smith, her partner in com members of the Altar society and at the
edy, will have the same role as last year. parish house. Seats must be reserved
A cast of 00 will be seen in the Hacke- at the box office of the Denham on and
thal-Wolters Minstrel show to be given after March 29 .
(Annunciation Parish.)
soon for the benefit of the ehurth.
Next Sunday Frank Smith will sing
At the opening of the forty hours’
“ The Palms” (Faure) at the 7 o ’clock
devotions on Thursday morning. Father
FATHER DONNELLY SPEAKS and 10:30 a. m. services.
McDonough will preach. Father Higgins
BEFORE ALTAR S O C I E T Y
Mrs. J. J. Reilly of Pueblo is visiting
will preach on Thursday evening. Father
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kitt,
Foster on Friday morning, Father O’Far
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish.)
801 E. Cedar.
rell on Friday evening, Father Ijappen
One of tlie largest meetings the
Mrs. Thomas J. Halter planned a on Saturday morning, and Bishop Tihen
Altar society ever held took place last
birthday suq)risc party on her husband on Saturday evening. There will be a
Friday at the home of Mrs. Trcmlett, 118
last Saturday evening. About sixteen procession at the opening and one at the
South Sliermau street. T$»e assembly
young people were present.
closing of the devotions. Everyone in
wag delighted to have Rev. J. J. Donnelly
The sympathy o f the parish is ex the parish is requested to attend the
present. He addressed the ladies, giving
tended our assistant pastor. Rev. James forty hours’, because of the indulgei\ceB
encouragement and useful suggestions to
Cotter, in his recent bereavement.
which can be gained.
the members. He expressed his great
])leasure at the increased numhfr ap
proaching tin; Communion railing in a
lH)dy last Sunday and urged that all the
married women join the society and do
their part in taking an actjye interest
in everything pertaining to the welfare

DENVER NEWS
13.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert JI. Murray of rendered by a double male quartette from
.3235 IiA'ing street are the jiroud parents Prof. Lam pf's Holy Ghost choir, The
of a daughter, born March 20. Before program follows:
her marriage Mrs. Murray was Miss
Palm Sunday.
Jacqueline Ruwart.
9:.30 A. M.— High Mass, blessing of
Mrs. E. T. Davis o f 2447 Grove street Palms. Special musical numbers: “ The
left Saturday for San Diego, Cal., where Palms,” and the “ Improperium,” by the
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. J. A. male chorus.
Meredith, who has been seriously ill with7:45 P. M.— Benediction and last ser
an attack o f grip.
mon o f Ijcnten series by Rev. W . S. NccMr. and Mrs. Frank L. Greene have
nun.
returned from Los Angeles and are visit
Holy Thursday.
ing their daughter, Mrs. Earl R. Hep9 A. M.—High Mass and procession to
bum of 3089 West Thirty-ninth avenue.
Repository. Adoration, all day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O’Grady and
12:15 P. M.— Adoration. Sermon by
family have gone to California for a
Rev. David T. O’Dwyer.
Male choir,
vacation trip.
“ Veni Creator” and “ Ecce, Panie.”
St. Thomas’ and Blessed Imelda .sodali
7:45 P. M.— Sermon, Rev. John Mc
ties will receive Holy Communion next Carty. Male choir, “ Veni Clreator” and
Sunday.
the “ Benedictus.” Night prayers.

P lM

“ 1'he Crucifixion,” l>y Frank A. Ltmdahl
— have been added to the dtH'oration,s of
the Cathedral of the Immaeulate, Con
ception, and will be on exhibition thru
the Easter services. These paintings
were
fir.st shown
in the
United

We carrv the stock and prices arc ri’asonable.

in Grand Junction St. Patrick’s day. At
the entertainment Father Muenieh dcliglite<l the audience with some beautiful
piano selections.
The Holland family, who have been liv

ing in town for some time, moved out to
galleries, their l»eautiful Orchard Mesa home. Tliis
and made their last public appear home is one of the finest houses in Gramd
ance at the San Francisco world’s fair, Junction, leaving been bought by John
one in the French building and the other Holland some time ago.
in the Swedish division of the fine arts
Mildred Friedman, who has been very
exhil)it. The pictures are owned by C.
ill of neuritis for the past three weeks,
Boswell .Tolm.son of Sail Francisco.
is getting along nicely. The sodality girls
States

in

the

Wanamaker

JSW ZU S

The Best Milk and Cream
HIOH-OLASS SERVICE

W . P. H O R A N & SO N
%

y

ual Bouquet” is especially deserving of

FATHER O’RYAN WILL

FRUITA PASTOR PIANIST ON
GRAND JUNCTION PROGRAM
Grand

(By Virginia Callalian.)
Junction—The entertainment

There will be a rehearsal of the choir o f
the council at K. of C. hall on next Sun
day afternoon for the purpose of pre
paring for the memorial services on next
Tuesday night. Messrs. Cordes and Nast
have promised to lead the ehoir and all

HELEN W ALSH
Opiometrist and Optician
^1 work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decorators
1435 COURT PLACE.
Sketches and Estimates submitted
free.
Denver, Colo.

Painting and Decorating
FINE W ALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration
»
W ALTER GAMEL
.
4162 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 2709W

R. L. SCOTT & 00.
Fnmltnrs Bmalrlng, Beflnishlng
and Tfpholsterlng
Goods Called for and Delivered
Telephone South 2769
634 West 4th Avs.
Denver, Oolo.

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.
Denver, Colo.

Funeral Chapel

S

The Denver^s Display of
Easter Modes

speedy recovery of their beloved member.
ing' an urgent appeal for Chinese Mis
sionary work, the sodality v o t« l to install
RETREAT FOR NURSES
a “ sacrifice box” in each home represent
PREACHED BY JESUIT
ed, the proceeds of which will be period
ically turned-over to ilis s Mary McGlonc
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
to be spent in the ransom of the Chinese
Father Ghas. A. MoDonnt*!! was preachbabies. It was also voted to rent the fng a retreat to the nurses at St. .Joseph’s
Doiiliam Theatre for Monday, May 10.
hospital, the three first days of the week.
Each sodalist received the past week a
Next Sunday will be Commimio^ day
booklet telling the work accomplished
for the Gentlemen’s and Boys’ .sodalities.
by the sodality during the past year.
In the afternoon, meeting of the League
The liook and the work are deserving of
promoters, at 3 p. in., in I»y o la chapel.
the highest eommendation. The “ Spirit

OFXOMBTXIST
335 Sixteenth Street
OFTZOIAH
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.
25 years’ practi
cal experience In
•WATOH
Ain>
JEWSABT
XBliet V i Move Ton tha Modem Way
FAZXnro and Op
For XiasB
Fbone York 7073
tical work. Eye
Office and Residence, 626 E. 17th Ave.
Service.
FRANK HATCH ft CO.
1744 Welton 8t.
Phone Ohaupa 387 Moving, Storage, Anto Express, Packing
and Shipping
Tour patronage
Experienced Plano Movers. Fireproof
Solicited.
Warehouse. Trunks 50c and Up. Checks
and Freight Bills Called For FYee of
Charge.
Denver, Colo.

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

r fo o D

Denver, Colo.

After hear

given at St. .Joseph’s school hall, Marcli
ceive Holy Communion on Palm Sunday.
the members who can sing are urged to
17, was a groat success. The hall was
Palms will be blessed at the 10:30 Mass.
attend this n-hearsal Sunday afternoon
crowded and the people were all very
Prayers were recited on Sunday for the
at 4:30.
well pleased with the program. Partic
repose of the soul of Monsignor Philip
ipants were: Bernadine Hegan. Mary
O’Ryan.
Butter Krust Bread
Ryan, Virginia Callahan, Anna Gormley,
I A large attendance of young ladies re
Pauline Wilson, Gertrude Dooling, I..enore
*‘
Takes
you back home”
ceived the Blessed Sacrament on last
3'rcohter, FMna Potter, Father Muenieh
Sunday. An unusually large meeting
of Frnitu', John Giblin, Miss Stone, Mrs.
was held in the afternoon. The follow 
John Fuite, Helen McHugh, Julia Fasing young ladies were received into the
FOR SALE
eiano, .John W olf, Jr., Carl Groves, Mr.
•soilality from the Cliildren of M ary:
and Mrs. J. Giblin, Mrs. Boyer, Jolin
Catherine Rosenwirtb, Lucille Lucy, LoCatholic Encyclopedia, 15 volumes and
W olf, So., and nine cliildren.
retto Hallinan, Elsie Howard, Mary Pow
Miss K itty Kelley from Montrose is
index. Bound in Half M orocco; cost
ers, Alice Hallinan, May Clarke, Helen
visiting her sister, Mr.s. .J. O’Sullivan.
Schillo, Mary Higgins, Lallian Higgins,
$128. Price $60 cash. Address,
Miss Kellev leaves shortlv for C'alifornia.
Irene Boyle, Jane Gallagher, Angeline
Petrone, Irvine Hickey. The sodality is
DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
to be congratulated upon the very choice

SEIPEL

Phone Champa 2199

are going to liave a Mass said fo r the
and efficient new inemliers.

notice.
PREACH PALM SUNDAY
Mr. M. Rofrone is able to be around
again after spending some weeks in the
(St. I.eo’s Chureb.)
hospital, where he was operated on for
Next Sunday', Palm Sunday, Rev. Wm.
O’ Ryan will preach a .sermon on the “ V ic
ST. PATRICK’ S CHURCH appendicitis.
■Mr. Jerry Shea, a.business man of
tory' of Faith.”
Glenwood Springs, is visiting friends in
(St. Patrick’s Pari.sh.)
Holy Week serviee.s will be on Thurs
The services for Holy Week will begin the parish.
day, Friday and Saturday, with High
During the recent gale. Miss Madaline
Wednesday evening, when Father O’Dwy
Mass at 9 o’clm-k. Holy Week devotions
Staub
was .seriously injured by a falling
er will deliver the sermon. On the fol
will take place on Wednesday, Thursday
lowing morning. Holy Thur«lay, a Sol piece of cornice from the Argonaut hotel and Friday evenings at 7:30 o'clock.
emn High Mass will be celebrated at 9 That she cscaiied instant death is con
o’clock. On Good Friday, the Mass of sidered almost miraculous.
CHOIR TO PREPARE FOR
Father O’ Dwyer arrived home from
the Pre-Sanctified will lie offered up at
K.-C. MEMORIAL PROGRAM
9 o’clock. Blessing of the Easter water, California this wt>ek.
Paschal candle and font will take place
before the 7:30 Mass on Holy Saturday.
The Rev. John Moran of St. Thomas’
Seminary will assist at the devotions dur
ing Holy W eel^
The children of the parish will re

1645-47 CALIFORNIA STREET

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s
Garments Relined,
Reasonable
M. DUBLIN

IS MOST COM PREHENSIVE AND THE READY-TOAVEAR SECTION IS A VE R ITA B LE PAGEANT W ITH
ITS LARGE ASSEM BLAGE OF FASH ION ’S NEW EST
CREATIONS.

Fashion is generous in her decrees this season, for she
approres equalhj the sfender, straight silhouette and the
silhouette bouffant.
For street wear of course the tailleur of tricotinc,
serge or Poiret twill holds an important place, but just as
authentic and surclg as attractive is the dress of satin,
taffeta or tricolettc, with soft folds or puffs and ruffles.
Decoration, unless there is a preference for plainness,
takes the form of beads, braiding or embroidered motifs in
tinsel or wool, many times showing Oriental influence. i
Sports wear presents delightful freshness and rarietij
and brings a host of charming new materials with equally
charming names, Dream Crepe, Rodyaire Rayonette, in
skirts and dresses, tchile to accompany the skirts'are
blouses of distinct beauty and cleverness, assets to any
costume.
Going thru The Denver’s Spring Style Sections is a
joy and yon will lind it jileasantly difficult to choose your
new Sjiring Suit or Frock from this delightful {irniy.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WIRe n a il s —Miscellaneons naila, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
___ blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed- bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, b ri^ t soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished maricet
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and ent to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire lor wincUng wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concreth staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, elMtricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and othtt spe
cial staples, double pointed tackk
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY F E N (^ PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and BilletA
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolta
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for rcinforeed
concrete.
BARB 'WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough loc^ mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cart iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, 00KB.

GENERAL OFFICES; BOSTON BLDG.. DENVER. COLO.

Tailors and Cleaners
330 E. Colfax. Phone Champa 2586

iVll Details Arranged Without Inconvenience to Famity

For

Positively the M o st Reasonable P rices
I

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

BAYAUD DRUG STORE

4astmaB Kodak Beadqnarters

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS
Develop Film 10c R oll

FORD $

Sixteenth St

Denvsr, Colorado.

Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

G. H. Reed & Son, Props.
All best grades at lowest prices.
GRAIN AND HAY.

The Sominit Grains CoalCo.
601 COOPER BUILDING
Phone Main 4900.
Nineteenth and Navajo St.

PR E SCR IPTIO N S, DRUGS
and full line of Sundries
Opposite the Webber Theater

SOUTH BROADWAY AND BAYAUD

p ip

Thursday, March 25,1920.

D E K V B B OATHOLIO K BG ISTEB.
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mECAREOFIKEHEALIV

with Him, He went on to say that any
body who put away his w ife and mar

By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 409-410 Majestic Bldg., Denver.

whoever married her that was put away,
conmiitted adulterv. In Matt, y Jesus

Q.—W hat is a simple home remedy for
(I am frequently aaked to make di
agnoses and to prescribe for iiidividuals. the cure of w arts? Ans.— Perhaps the
Far obvious reasons I cannot do this. moat satisfactory simple remedy is the
Correspondents requesting replies by mail application, twice a day, o f a 12 per cent,
yrill please enclose stamped and addressed salicylic acid ointment. The salicylic
acid is mi.ved with rose ointment by the
envelopes.),
dniggist. This is applied for tw o days,
Q.—^What causes gal-stones ? Can they when the wart is so softened that it
be cured without operation ’ Ans. Gal- may be easily scraped off with a knife.
stones are believed Jo be cause by infec By this method, too, one is usually
tion of the gal-bladder. The infection rid of the wart for all time.
causes a mild degree of inflammation; the
Q.— T have been told that I have high
bladder contents beconte more or less blood pressure and yet no one could pos
dried and hardened in spots; the.se hard sibly feel better than I do. How can
ened particles become the nucleus o f a this be? Ans.— I have dealt.w ith this
atone; gather size from tlie surroundhtg matter many times in this column. A
material, much as a snow ball becomes high Irtood pressure is always accopi-'
larger and larger as it rolls along. Some
times, though rarely, the germs them
selves are thought to form the nucleus of
a stone. Medical men differ as to the
curability of gal-stones without opera
tion. It does not seem likely that any
kind of medication will dissolve a stone,
yet I have, aitd no doubt other physicians
have, more than once known the symp

ried

another

Preferred Parish Trading List

committed adultery, and

also warned that whoever put away h i s !
wife, except for good reason, was to be
held equally guilty of whatever adultery
she might commit (“ Whosover sliall put
away his wife, excepting for the cause
of fornication, maketh her to commit
adultery: and he that shall marry her
that is put away, committeth adultery” ).
The latter part of this text proves that i
whoever marries a person put away by ;

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patron age, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
weU Worthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fact that
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but bwause they know that no news
paper can survive without advertising and they do not wish a C atholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

his or her spouse, ho matter what the |
cause is, is guilty of adultery.

Lojola (S. fl.) Palish

AnnuDCiatioi Parish

Cathedral Parish

The Five Points Hardware Oo.

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY

(Incorporated.)

Boat 34th A t* , and PraaU ln.

lepn
Telephone
Main 6380
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

______ Ohemioals,
-h
■ -T ollat
■ ArUolas,
Orngo,
Bodaka and n im s , M hool Supplies and
Bnndrtoa.

Everything In

The Catholic Church holds that a mar
8643 W elton Street
ried couple can separate when spiritual
Tour prescriptions carefully and accurPhone
Champa
2078.
Denver, Colo. ately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
or temporal good of either party de

EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR

Lumber

Modern Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

“ E veryth lsg fo r Building*’

Matrimony

the innocent party in case where fom iea- j
tion has occurred. But this has never |
been the teaching of-the Catholic church,
whicli in previous articles we have
proved is the only organization that can |

SODA
DRUGS
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
CANDIES
A. D. S.
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
Comer 28nd and Bo'wnintr Streets

LAUNDRY

Temple Drug Stores Company

PLUMBING

Ninth and Corona.

248 South Broadway.

C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Samide, Props.

Earnestly solicits your valuable patron Fhoa* Boutb 153. B**. P h o u , B o. lUW.
age. Prompt delivery service.
20 Zibs. 70o; Additional, 4o per £h.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Decorating in all its branches.
Estimates cheerfully fu rn ish ^
1613 East 37th Ave. Phone Main 3630.
Phones—York 361, 362.

pass on these texts. And other texts i n ’
1320 Thirtyeighth St.
the Bible prove that (ISirist did not in
ARMY OVERCOATS
tend the permission o f absolute divorce 1
Dyed Any Color and Semodeled to
Civilian Styles.
in any consummated Cliristian m arriage.'
NORTH D EN VE R B A N K
Plumbing and Heating
The Coimcil o f Trent has settled this |
Gloves
Cleaned, 10c.
Checking and Savings Accounts Solicitod
THE EDITOR.)
matter for Catholics. Christ was refer- |
Repair work promptly attended to
SABTTAKY
CLSAlfXtra
SHOPS
4% on Savings
Phone Champa 1241. Phone York 8453
ring to simple separation, not to abso- j
Main 6956
11 E. C olfax and Broadway
New Safe Deposit Boxes
also,” he says, “ ought men to love their lute divorce, when speaking of fo m ic a -!

is the sacrament which wives as their own bodies, He that lov- tion.
j TW ENTY-N INTH AND ZUNI STS.
If the texts are to be used in justifying j
eth his wife, loveth himself. For no
man ever hateth his own flesh; but nour- remarriage of the innocent party in di- i Phone Gallup 473
Phone Gallup 740W
isheth and cherisheth it, as also Christ vorce cases growing out of fornication, i CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
does the Church, because we are mem remarriage o f the guilty person would j
Yard 1400 W . 82nd Av*.
Oaoe 1401 W . 38th A t *.
bers of His body, of His flesh, and o f His also have to be legalized. But this is so I

unites a (^iristian man and woman in
lawful marriage.
God instituted marriage in the Garden
of Eden (<Jen. ii, 34) and Christ raised
the contract among baptized people to
the dignity of a sacrament.
The primary object of marriage is the
pro<Teation and education of offspring;

belies. ‘For this cause shall a man leave
bis father and mother, and shall cleave
to his wife, and they shall be tw o in one
the secondary purpose is mutual assist flesh.’ This is a great sacrament; but I
ance and the remedy for concupiscence. speak in Christ and in the Cliurch. Never
Large numbers o f pec^le outside the theless let every one of you in particular
Catholic Church put the secondary pur love his wife as himself: and let the
pose above the first, and this explains wife fear her husband.” The quotation
why marriage is falling inorc and more used by the Apostle is from Gen. ii, ‘24.
into contempt among them.
The e.asential qualities o f marriage are
.lesus Clirist Himself said, when asked
unity and indissolubility, which in the (Matt, xix), whether divorce was to be
Christian marriage r e ;'v .; their peculiar permitted by Him (it had been permit
firmness by reason of the sacrament.
ted by Jloses because of the hardneas o f

foreignAo all other texts about divorce in jHay, Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
the New Testament, and to the spirit o f 1
and Poultry Supplies
Bervloe and Quality our Motto
Christianity in general, that the question [
is not debatable.

I

Phone Gallup 264 or 104.

J. R. JOHNSON

OLDENETTEL
PLUMBING eO .

committeth adultery.”
Again in Luke xvi, 18, Jesus is quoted

Staple and Fancy Groceries
MEATS AND FISH
1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

THE TR AM W A Y CAFE

Concerning Spring Apparel
S u i t s P r e s e n t V a r io u s C la im s
Tricotine holds its popularity, and Poiret twill and tricolette are not far behind it.

L i k e S p r in g B lo s s o m s
I

.\i’e the new Blou.ses of tricolette just reiceived, each with a delightful individuality of
its own. Overblouses and slip-on are the modes, with always a gay or contrasting
color note introduced. Woolen, silk or gold thread embroidery are the gay touches;
brief French sleeves are also a feature of these new’ blouses.

Groceries and Meats

Bon Marche Glove Sale
In the regular department.

l)

Sorted as to size to make selections convenient.

S h o r t G lo v e s

L o n g G lo v e s

.2700 pairs P. K. Kid
Gloves with Imperial
point embroidered
]^ ck s; one clasp; black,
white, black with white
embroidery, white with
black embroidery, tan,
brown, gray.
1200 pairs Overseam
K id Gloves with Paris
Point embroidery; two
clasps; black, white,
black with white em
broidery’', tan, mode and
gray.

120 pairs o f six-button-lcngth Suede
Gloves, with Paris Point embroidery;
mode and beaver.

$0-55

2

300 pairs of six-button, strap wrist.
Suede Gloves, with Paris Point embroi-1
dery backs; mode and beaver.
720 pairs six-button Glace Gloves, with ,
elastic wrists; white, beaver, mode, j
brown and gray.

$0.95

3

300 pairs eight-button Glace Gloves,
with shirred wrists and heavy embroi
dered backs; mode, beaver and brown.
120 pairs six-button washable Doeskin
Gloves, with Paris Point embroidery;
white and natural.

— When fine kid gloves are scarce,
— ^When such splendid gloves are looked upon as a bonanza,
— ^When a reduced price on good kid gloves is looked upon as
an act o f folly by the trade,
Ijcwis' offer this sale, which, so far as we know, has not seen a parallel since our
great sale a year ago.
Every pair of gloves is perfect, fine of quality and beautifully made.
The remarkably low price has come about thru an extraordinary purchase. W e
suggest that our patrons select gloves from these assortments in consistently large
quantities to provide for future requirements.
These, gloves will not be sold to dealers— Mail orders filled in order received.

A L TA M ARKET
Z. N. 4 M. C. (XIX, Proprietors.

HARDWARE AND NOTIONS

3797-99 ’Williama St., Cor. Thirty-eighth.
Phone Main 6821

324-326 EAST COLFAX AVE.

Phone Main 4746

THE H EBE RT GARAGE
Night and Day Service

Firestoiio Tires and Tubes

3660 Do'wning Street

THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
we pay first attention to God, He will
(The aennon is being taken up, text make it unnecessarj’ for us to worry
by text, and briefly explained).
about the future. Remember that riches

St. PhOomena’s Paibh

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764. Denveri O jIo.

THE ALAM ED A G R dC E R Y
W. J. lalne & Son, Prop.
UP-TO-DATB

|

Phones South 2709 and South H i
116 SOUTH BROADWAY
I f You Need Ebepert Cleaning, Dyeing,

Tailoring,
~ ” on
ng. Call

Gleaners, Dyers and Tailors
312 So. Broadway.

Phone South 1632

Qualitr and Service at Rlgrht Prioec
We Gall and Deliver Anrwhera.
Lowest Piioea.

Dry Goods and Notions
B U rtERICX PATTERNS

Cham Up

Tak* Xt To

JUST-RITE
Cleaners and Tailors

1577 South Pearl St.

ALAM ED A PHARM ACY
3(W So. Broadway, Denver, Colo.

. W . A. Lusk, Proprietor.
Phone York 7647
We promise you courteous trestmeat,
We call for smd deliver.
We remodel.
We aim to please.
honesty, skill, reasonable prices.

Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 6828J

Phone South 1264.

V. A. K ISE R
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fitting.

Remember

2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
2300 East Colfax Ave.

MRS. F. J. CARLIN

Exclusive Millinery

do not bring content, and God can give Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.
us content without them. He has also
definitely promised to take care of His
faithful servants in a material way.

j sow, nor do they reap, nor gather into
barns: and your heavenly Father feedeth
I them. Are not you of niucli more value
I than they ?”
I Jesus does not mean that we are to
Ibe indolent, but that we are not to be
over anxious about the things of this
life.

HANDS OF TURKS.
WALTER EAST
Joyful news comes from jW usalem—
W
holeaal*
an2 Retail D*al*r U
the Cenacle, which the Turks had seized
in 1551, under the pretext that the tomb
MEATS AND GROCERIES
of David, venerated as a Prophet, was
T*l*pkon* 14tl
(lart of the ^foundations o f this sanc aSOC-2306 IiazUttMT mt.
tuary, has lieeii returned to the lYanH. A. HAMES
ciscaiiH at the request o^ Italy.
QUALITY AND SERVICB
This traditional site o f the in.stituGrocery and Market
tion of the Holy Eucharist and the de
T tlo** Onarantoad. Fl*as* Oall and
scent of the Holy Ghost on Pentecost is
OlT* U* a Trial
8702-4 O BAK FA ■TBBBT
located on tlie western hill of Jerusalem,
Plioa* K aln 3881
some 130 meters south and outside the
rampart. Tlie Cenacle was the first place
of the meeting of the Apostles and first
A. A. GEISLER
Christians; it i.s there also probably that Pate QnaUty D nigi, ToUet and Bnkkn
Jesus appeared on the evening o f the
Goods, P s t e it M ediduis.
Itesurrection, and eight days later man
PrascriptionB CorrectlT Compound*;!
ifested itself to Thomas. It is in the
Phone Champa 631
Cenacle, besides, that the Disciples, 120 3221 Downing Ave.
in number, gathered after the reunion,
and proceeded to the election o f a new
Apostle in the person of Mathias: there
then was accomplished the great miracle
o f Pentecost, which finally founded the
O’M ALLEY-KELLEY
Church.

“ And for raiment why are you solicit
ous? Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow : they labor not, neither do
they spin. But I say to you, that not
even Solomon in all his glory was ar
rayed as one of these. And if the grass
of the field, which is today, and tom or
row is cast into the oven, God doth so
clothe: how much more you, O ye of

De TUBCK BROTHERS

JOHN G. GEILING

"Therefore-I say to you, be not solici
tous o f your life, what you shall eat,
I nor for your body, what you shall put on.
Is not the life more than the meat: and
the body more than the raiment? Be
hold the birds of the air, for tliey neither

A cubit was about 18 inches. (Christ
emphasizes how foolish it is to worry
over material things when our power
over these things is so limited that we
cannot even add a cubit to our own
stature..

Denver;

Best Quality.

Phone Champa 614.

8401 E. C olfax A t *.

Stories From the Life of Christ

I

262 SOUTH BROADWAY

Phone South 412.

TH E BR O A D W AY

BUTLER

Our Service Car Always Ready to Go

j “ And which of you, by taking thought,
j can add to his stature one m bit ?”

, S E M I-A N N U A L

SIGNS
You KNOW It’s Done Right

(BY THE EDITOR.)
In a world of constant change there is one thing always to be relied ui>on— the
intere.st of women in the “ ajiparel” phase o f a newly arrived spring. VTiat we are pre
senting in respon.se to this spring’s interests seems unusually worth Avhile.

WALL PAPER AND PAHTTI

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery

710 Vineteentk Street.
Phone Champa 3579 When FRARY Does It

Authorized Dealer
Main 3292

Phone Main 6171

J. T. F R A R Y

Constantly on hand.
Greenhouses: 34th and Curtis Streets.

I I 1932 Champa

728-730 East Colfax Avenue
Phones York 1622, 3671

Decorating, Painting and Paperhanging

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

Open Day and Night

Came, P m it, Tegetables.

Open Night and Day.

Established 1880

POSTOFFICE GARAGE

PAHCY AITD STAPUS OBOOEBXES,
K EATS Ain> PZ8K

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Soft Drinks

CURTIS P A R K FLORAL CO.

Harry L. Gordon,

H. A. HOLMBERQ

DesJers in

Jesus, in Mark x, 11, 12, made the un
1705 E. 35th Ave.
qualified statement that absolute di
Groceries and Meats
vorce was not allowable. “ WTiosoever i
LOUIS
shall put away his wife and marry an- ! The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade,
other, committeth adultery .against her. >ggos 15CZ 8TBBBT
SBBnrBB, 0 0 £ 0 .
And if the w ife shall put away her
Phone Gallup 276. Res. 4130 Umatilla Bt.
husband, and be married to another, she

TROUT BROS.

THE TR AM W A Y M ARKET

the Jews’ hearts), “ What therefore God. as absolutely forbidding divorce with re All W ork Guaranteed
Floral Designs put up while you wait
Terms Reasonable
PHONE MAIN 1611
St. Paul in Ephesians v fells what a hath joined together, let no man put marriage, and no exception whatever is
2928 ZUNI STREET
------THE-----(Continued in Col. 6.)
(Opp. Highland P. O.)
CSiristian marriage should be like. “ So asunder.” When His questioners argued

I

Yards, Offlee and Woodworking Mill
201 W Iowa.

What Catholics Believe
SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY.

.E . W. ROBINSON

Phone South 31.
Estimates Furnished on. Application
Telephone Main 6196.
1881^ Welton Street
Denver, Colo.
mands it. Christ mentions only fom ica
The Budolph Bros. Mercantile Co.
1092 So. Gaylord.
South 2376
Take your next prescription to
panied by a feeling o f well-being, of tion in the above instances, because it |
staple and Fancy Oroceriea
0
.
J.
LINDGREN
M YRTLE M ERCANTILE CO.
' Corn Fed Meats.
"pep” and energy. I have repeatedly re is the chief reason for which this separ- j
Cathedral Branch
marked that one has often been heard to ation is pennitted. But remarriage of ; Bakery Speidalties for Receptiona and
Groceries and Meats
Health Bread Bakery
say, “ I never felt better in m y life,” just either without the other’s death is not I: Partiea Baked in Onr Own Bakery,
Temple Drug Stores Company Prompt delivery, courteous treatment
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKERY GOODS
!
f 820.
previous to suffering a stroke of apo;- allawcd.
and reasonaUe prices.
MADE FRESH DAILY
Colfax and Logan.
Due to the exceptions made by Christ I
Vorlt 1 848>. 28th ft Downing Bte.
plexy. The patient’s feeling is no reliable
Phone Main 6971.
8737 Humboldt St
Phones— Champa 808 and 809.
indication of the state o f his blood ves in regard to fornication, in Matt, xix and |
GROSE’S DRUG STORE
A. J. GUMLICK
V , many non-Catholics hold that absolute t
PhoM York 717-788
sels and blood pressure. I f a reliable
Ninth Avenue Branch
E A ST END W E T W A SH
We SpeolaUze In Preeoriptloni
physician has told you that you have divorce with remarriage is permitted to ‘

toms of this disorder to di.sappear and this condition, better take the matter
the patient remain free from difficulty seriously and be guided by him.
for some years. The wisest procedure,
Inquirers regarding the ouija board
however, if gal-stones are known to be and spiritism will please address their
present, is to submit to operation, unless queries to the Question Box. They do not
there be some contraindication.
properly belong to this column.
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St. Francis De Sales Parish

Sacred Heart Parisb

CENACLE IS RECOVERED FROM

St. CaBieriie’s Parish

WERNER’ S
DELICATESSEN
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway.

Phone South 2722W.

St. Leo’s and St. Etizabeth’s1
J

Henry Oordes
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Andttorlnai Fharmaey

Cor. 18th and Cortis Sta
Phone Champa 883
Denver, Colo.
W. H. Henale#

'

John H fnei«e

HENSLER BROI.
MODERN PLUMBERS
B eatodelinf and JohU sd a BpealaMT
1442 HABXFOSA BT.
n o n e K aln 8867
Fbon* Booth n o J

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC OO.
B. B. Btetler, Prop.
WIRING AND FIXTURES

Qeneral Repairing and SuppUea
828 Santa Fe Drive.

FE D E R A L PHARM ACY
I. H. Caudle, Prop.
Drugs, Medicines and Sundriea
Prescriptions a Specialty
Stationery and School Supplies
Phone Gallup 2824

2301 Fed. Boulevard

and Qas Fitting
A new era is thus offered by the resti OIL AND AUTO SUPPLY CO. Plumbing, HeatingAll
Work Guaranteed
tution of the Cenacle, whose keeping is HIGH TEST GASOLINE, OIL, TIRES,
G. STOCKING
entrusted to the Franciscans; they will
TUBES AND ACESSORIES
Licensed
Master Plumber
now be able to clear the building, make
(HARDWARE)
excavations and uncover the remains of Filling Station at Zuni St. and Lake PL O fle* and Show Jkxna 8443 X llot Btteed
Phone Gallup 766
the basilicas built there in the course of
Reeldence Phone Gallup 1964J
(Continued from CoL 3.)
centuries.
made to the command. “ Every one that
stead of the world, the world’s needs will
COTTON PHARMACY
be taken care of by God. It is only our NEW ANTI-CATHOLIC ORDER IS putteth away his wife, and marrieth an
C. W. Cotton, Mgr.
other, committeth adultery: and he that
weakness of faith that keeps the truth
LAUNCHED.
marrieth her that is put from her hus
o f this from being more generally recog
In New York state a new anti-Catholic
WB DELIVER FREE.
band, committeth adultery J’
nized.
political organization, called the “ Sons

little faith ?”
Here is Scriptural proof o f the state
ment so often insisted on by Bishop J.
Henry Tihen in his sermons: “ God will
not be outdone in generosity.” If we
give our first attention to religion, in

“ Be not solicitous therefore, saying;
■What shall we eat: or what shall we
drink, or wherewith shall we be clothed ?
^ o r after all these things do the heathens
seek. For your Rather knoweth that
you have need of all these things.”
W e should practice industry, but to

and H au n ters o f Washington,” has just
been formed.
Jay W . Forrest, the
founder of the Guardians o f Liberty, is
the promoter of the new society. It is
claimed that branches have been estab
lished in Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
and that other states will be organized
as rapidly as possible.

carry it to the extent of putting God
in the second place in our thoughts, in JOHN McCORMACK HONORED BY
stead of in the first place, is an evil, and
AMERICAN LEGION.
is an imitation o f the heathens, whose
John McCormack, “ America’S singing
only thought was o f their bellies and soldier,” so described for his work in war
their raiment.
benefits, received a gold medal from the
American Le.gion o f New York county at
“ Seek ye therefore first the kingdom a benefit concert on March 1 at the New
of God, and His justice, and all these York Hippodrome. Gen. John J. Persti
things shall be added unto you. Be not ing attended as the chief guest. The
therefore solicitous for tomorrow, for the medal is a replica of the American Legion
morrow will he solicitous for itself. Suf button, engraved with a statement of
ficient for the day is the evil thereof.” appreciation. Mr. McCormack has raised
To put off the service of God in order $540,000 for various war service organ
to prepare for the future is wrong. If izations.

2902 Irving S t

Phone.GaUnp 30BT.

St. Paul in I Cor. 10 and 11 also makes
it clear that divorce of ’Christians with
remarriage is forbidden. No exception
whatever is made. “ But to them that
are married, not I but the Lord com
mandeth, that the wife depart not from The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Oo.
her husband. And if she depart, that she
Eilmer H. Peterson, Prop.
remain unmarried or be reconciled to her 146 SANTA FE DRIVE Phone South 66
husband. And let not the husband put
Ooal, W ood, K ay, Orala, n o a x , O om taS,
away hia wife.”
Flaete*.
Again, in verse 39, St. Paul states
Yard: let Ave and Santa Fe Drive.
the same truth, making no exception
whatever: “ A woman is bound b y the
law as long as her husband liveth; but
if her husband die, she is at liberty: let
her marry to whom she w ill; only in
F. W. FELDHAUSER
the Lord.” In Romans vii, 2, 3, Paul
Fancy Grooerle* and Keata
again explicitly states that a woman
We Sell at Down-town Prices
who is fullfilling marital relations with Phone OaUnp 297
4170 Tennyaoa Bt
another man w'hile her husband is living
MERIT GROCERY
is an adulteress, but she is free to marry
4995 Lowell Boulevard
again when her husband dies.
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bling you how?'’ 1 demand^.
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER 1 —Richard Searleg, success
ful American playwright, confides to his
friend. Bob Blngleton, the (act that, In
spired by the genius of a young actress
whom he had seen in l«ndon, he has
written a play, “ Lady Larkspur," solely
with the thought that she should Interpret
the leading character. This girl, Violet
Hewing, has disappeared and Bearles re
fuses to allow the play to
proSuced
with anyone else in the part Singleton
has Just returned (Invalided) from France,
where he had been serving In the aviation
corps. His uncle, ' RaynionS Bashford,
a wealthy man, had contracted a mar
riage a short time before his death while
on a visit to Japan. He left Singleton a
comparatively small amount of money
and the privilege of residence in the
"garage” of his summer home, Barton-onthe-Sound, Connecticut Mrs. Bashford la
believed to be traveling In the Orient. The
household at Barton is made up of elderly
employees of the Tyringham, a New York
hotel, where Bashford made his home. By
the terms of his will these people are to
have a home at Barton for the rest of
their lives. Singleton goes to Barton, tak
ing with him the manuscript of “ Lady
Larkspur." There he finds the; household
strangely upset, some of Its members be
ing suspected by their comrades of proGermanism. Antoine, head of the estab
lishment, Informs him that he has been
perplexed by the somewhat mysterious
visits of a stranger, apparently a for
eigner, seeking Mrs. Bashford. Antoine
has formed the male members of the
household Into a guard (or the protection
of the premises. Torrence, high official of
the trust company handling Bashford's
estate. Informs Singleton that Mrs. Bash
ford is In America and may be expected
at Barton at any Ume.
CHAPTER IL—Singleton reads Searles’
play and thinks highly of It. In his tem
porary absence Mrs. Bashford and a
female companion arrive. Next day Sin
gleton meets his aunt and is astonished at
finding her a young and decidedly attrac
tive person about his own age. At lunch
eon he meets Mrs. Bashford's oompanlon,
a Mrs. 'Farnsworth. They are somewhat
unconventional, but highly agreeable com
panions. Mrs. Bashford and Singleton
agree to call each other "Alice" and
“ Bob." Informed of the visits of the for
eigner which had so disturbed Antoine,
the two ladles seem to be much amused.
Torrence, on a business visit to Barton,
Informs Singleton that he has doubts of
"Alice'' being Mr Bashford’s widow. Sin
gleton laughs at him, but Torrence re
mains - unconvinced, finally telling his
friend that an official of the state depart
ment Raynor, has been making inquiries
about fhe two women.
(Oontinued from last week.)

“Well,” said Alice when the whir of
his machine had died away, “ what do
you ■think of him?”

f

,)

“ A very agreeable gentleman,” I an
swered. “ If ho doesn’t know porce
lains, 'he fakes his talk admirably.”
“ And as to fans— ” suggested Mrs.
Farnsworth.
1 h^d not Intended to mention Montanl’ s Interest in Alice’s fan, and the
remark surprised me.
“ Oh^ I saw It all from the library,”
laughed Mrs. Farnsworth. "M y back
was bo the door, but I was facing a
mirror. The moment you and Alice
went Into th.e hall he pounced upon
the fan— pounced Is the only word
that jlescrlbes It. • He concealed his
Interefkt In It very neatly when you
caugh,t him examining It.”
“ Fans are harmless things," said
Alice, “ and If there’s any story at
tached to this one I’m not aware o f i t
My father bought It In Paris about
three years ago, and It has never been
out o f my possession except to have
It repaired. There’s a Japanese jew 
eler who does wonderful things In the
way o f repairing trinkets o f every
kind. I left It with him for a few
days. I can’t tell now which panel
was broken, he did his work so
deftly.”
f took It from her and balanced It
In my fingers.
It was a beautiful
piece o f workmanship with the sim
plest carvings on the Ivory panels.
“ He couldn’t have seen It anywhere
before tonight,” observed Alice mus
ingly. “ In fact, I hadn’t used It at all
for a year. It was really by mistake
that my maid put It Into my trunk
when I went to Japan. I didn’t want
to risk breaking It again, so I’ ve been
carrying It in a handbag. The last
day we were In Toklo I think I had it
In our sitting room In the hotel, to
make sure It wasn’t jammed Into the
trunk again. We had a good many
callers—a number o f people came in
to bid us good-by, but I’ m sure Count
Montanl was not among fhem, and It
would have been impossible for him to
see It at any other time.”
“ Oh. there is nothing disturbing In
the count’s Interest In the thing,” said
Mrs. Farnsworth with an air o f dis
missing the matter. “ If It were a jade
trinket Inscribed with Chinese mys
teries. you might Imagine that It would
be sought by some one— I have heard
o f such things— but Alice’s fun has no
such history.”
•‘W e weren’t vet;y hospitable," said
Alice. “ 1 might have asked Count
Montanl to dine with us tom orrow ;
and we might even have put him up
for the night In this va,st house.”
Not with Antoine on* the prem ises!”
1 exclaimed. "Antoine Is convinced
that fhe man Is what we call In Amer
ica a crook. And Antoine takes his
respon.slbllltles very seriously."
While 1 was breakfasting at the
garage the next morning Antoine apappeared and, waiting until Flynn was
out o f bearing, banded me a slip o f
paper.
“ That’s a New York automobile
number,” be said. “ It was on the tug
o f that machine the party came In last
nlghL I beard him saying, sir, as bow
he had motored np from the Elkton
Inn at Stamford. Visitors from Stam
ford would hardly send In to the city
for a machine.”
I bade him wait while I called the
Elkton by telephone. No such person
as Giuseppe Montanl had spent the
nlgh^ there or had been a guest o f the
house within the memory o f the clerk.
Antoine’s chest swelled at this confir
mation o f his suspicions.
“ If the man returns,' treat him as
you did last plght— a§ though he were

enTitleS to the'highest consideration."
“ Ue won’t com e back— not the same
w ay," said Antoine. “ He mentioned
the Elkton just to throw you oft. The
next you hear o f him will be quite dif
ferent.”
“ Ytju mean he'll come as a burglar?”
“ That's what’s In my mind, Mr. Sin
gleton. Everything seems very queer,
sir.”
“ Such as what, Antoine?”
“ The widow has been telegraphing
and telephoning considerable, sir.”
“ There must be no spying upon
these la dles!” I admonished severely.
“ All the people on the place must re
member that Mrs. Bashford Is mis
tress here, and entitled to fullest re
spect.”
He had hardly gone before Torrence
had me on the wire to hear my report
and to say that Raynor had left Wash
ington for a week-end In Virginia.
I assured him that nothing had oc
curred to encourage a suspicion that
Mrs. Bashford was not all that she
pretended to be. The day was marked
by unusual activities on the part o f
the vsaiters and bell-hops. Instead of
the company drills to which I had be
come accustomed they moved about In
pairs along the shore and the lines of
the fences. I learned that Antoine
had ordered this, and the “ troops”
were obeying him with the utmost se
riousness. The “ service” on the es
tate was certainly abundant. It was
only necessary to whistle and one of
the Tyringham veterans would come
running.
In spite o f the complete satisfaction
1 had expressed to T orrence as to the
perfect integrity and honest Intentions
o f the two women, the curiosity o f the
American state department and the
visit o f Montanl required elucidation
beyond my powers. At dinner they
were in the merriest humor. The pei^
forraances o f the little army through
out the day had amused them greatly.
“ How
delightfully
fe u d a l!”
ex
claimed Alice. “ Really w e should have
a moat and drawbridge to make the
thing p e r fe ct Constance and I are
tlie best protected women in the
w orld !”
We extracted all the fun possible
from the idea that the estate was un
der siege; that Alice was the chate
laine o f a beleaguered castle, and that
before help could reach us we were in
danger o f being starved out by the
enemy. They called into play the poe
try which had so roused Antoine’s
apprehensions, and their talk bristled
with quotations. Alice rose after the
salad and repeated at least a page of
Malory, and the Knights o f the
Round Table having thus been Intro
duced, Mrs. Farnsworth recited sever
al sonorous passages from “ The Idyls
o f the King.” They flung lines from
Browning’s “ In a Balcony” at each
other as though they were improvis
ing. The befuddlement o f Antoine and
the waiter who assisted him added to
the general joy. They were undoubte<ily thought the two women quite out
o f their heads, and it was plain that
I suffered greatly in Antoine’s estima
tion by my encouragement o f this fri
volity. Mrs. Farnsworth walked majes
tically round the table and addressed

“ It’s nothing troubling me, s ir ; not
particularly. I f you give me time, 1
think I’ll grow used to the poetry talk
and playing at being queens. It’s like
children in a fam ily I served o n ce ; an
English fam ily, most respectable. But
in a widow, sir— ”
“ God knows we ought to be glad
when grownups have the heart to play
at being children and can get away
with it as beautifully as those women
d o l W hat else is on your mind?”
“ It’s about Elsie, sir.” I groaned at
the mention o f Flynn’s German w ife
“ I’m sorry, s ir ; but I thought 1 should
report i t It was a man who came to
see her this afternoon. You was out
for your walk, and Flynn hod taken
the ladles fo r a drive, so Elsie was
alone at the garage. This person rode
In on the grocer’s truck from the vil
lage, which is how he got by the ga’te.
As it happened, Pierre— he was a
waiter at the Tyringham, a Swiss, who
understands German— had gone Into
the garage for a n ap; he’s quite old,
sir, and has his snooze every after
noon.”
“ H e’s entitled to it,” 1 rem arked;
"h e must be a thousand years old.”
“ From what he heard Pierre thought
the man a spy, sir. He wanted Elsie
to steal something from the house, it
was a fan he wanted her to take mo.st
particular, and it was to be done soon,
today If she could manage. It was
for the love o f the Fatherland that he
wanted her to do It Did you notice,
sir, that Mrs. Bashford didn’t have
the fan tonight? Not that one she
carried last night.”
I had noticed that she had substi
tuted a tiny Japanese fan for the one
that Montanl had Inspected so eager
ly. When I spoke o f the change she
had said the other was too precious
for. everyday use, and she meant to
\keep it locked up.
. “ I hate to bother you, sir, knowing
you— ”
The mention o f the fan had brought
me to an abrupt halt. I resented hav
ing the thing thrust at me in the
ecstatic mood in which I left the
house, but the visit of the German
speaking stranger was serious, and
.\ntoine knew that his story had
startled me. He told me further that
the man had carefully outlined to El
sie just how she could take advantagt
o f her freedom o f the house to appro
priate the fan when the ladies were
out and the servants off the second
floor. She was to be paid for her as
sistance ; tw o hundred dollars had
been prom ised; even more had been
suggested. Elsie and the stranger had
left the garage and passed out o f ear
shot before Elsie fu lly.con sen ted; but
Pierre had given Antofne the impres
sion that she would make the attempt.
“ It was to be for the kaiser, for Ger
many,”
declared Antoine bitterly.
“ And she was to be careful about
Flynn. I always thought Flynn was
straight— I did Indeed, s ir !”
“ I think Flynn and his w ife are both
honest, but w e’ll take no chance. Warn
the guards to be on the alert. We
don’ t want Elsie to get the idea that
she’s being w atch ed; so tell the men to
keep away from the garage. I'll keep
an eye on the Flynns. You go home
and go to bed. . . .”
The deep calm o f the country night
had settled upon the shore, and the
Flynns’ quarters were perfectly tran
quil. It didn't'.seem possible that an
International episode was In process o f
incubation in that quiet neighborhood.
I began to think that the general dis
trust o f the German woman by her as
sociates might be responsible for
Pierre’s story. B u t viewed in any
light, I had a duty to perform. If Elsie
had visited the house and purloined
the fan, she would be very likely to get
m l o f it as quickly as possible, and 1 de
termined to keep watch. I drew the
blinds, got into my dressing gown and,
re-enforcing the lamlpshade with a
newspaper to deaden the light, pro
ceeded to read.
It was on toward one o’clock and 1
was dozing when a sound roused me.
^A door on the Flynn side o f the hall
crea ked ; there was silence, then 1
heard furtive steps on the stair. I
snapped out my light and peered out
o f tlie window just as Elsie’s robust
figure disappeared into the shadows. I
was about to follow when the creak
ing o f the Flynn door was repeated. In
a moment another peep through the
shade showed me Flynn himself, and
he, too, quickly vanished. Here was a
situation Indeed! If Elsie was keep
ing tryst with her co-consplrator o f the
afternoon and her husband was spying
upon her, a row o f large proportions
was likely to result at any moment. I
leaned from the window as far as 1
dared and saw the woman close to the
wall at the farther end o f the building.
The scene was well set for trouble, and
1 was wondering what I could do to
avert the disturbance and the exposure
o f the foolish woman when the whole
matter was taken out o f my hands.
“You fo o l! You scoundrel!” she be!-,
lowed in German. “ That you should
think me a plaything to commit a rob
bery for y ou l That 1 should steal
from my mistress to satisfy you, you
piece o f swine-flesh 1”
I had often heard Elsie vocally dis
ciplining her Irish husband and knew
the power o f her lungs and the vigor

Clung to the Sideboard Listening.
to me the lines from Macbeth begin
ning:

Glamis

thou
S h a lt be
What thou art
while Antoine
listening with
roiling.

art,

and

Cawdor;

and

promised,
clung to the sideboard
mouth open and eyes

Later, in the living room, Alice sang
some old ballads. She was more ador
able than ever at the piano. It was
a happiness beyond any In my experi
ence o f womep to watch her, to note
the play o f light upon her golden
head, to yield to the spell o f her voice.
Ballads had never been sung before
with the charm and feeling she put
Into th em ; and after ending with
"Douglas, Dodglas,” she responded to
my Importunity with “ Ben Bolt,” and
then dashed Into a sparkling thing o f
Chopin’s, played it brilliantly and
rose, laughingly mocking my applause.
I left the liouse like a man over

whom an enchantment has been
spoken and was not pleased when An
toine blocked my path; “ Pardon me,
sir.”
“ Bother my p a rd on ;

what’s

trou

o f her Invective, but she seemed bent
upon apprising the whole common
wealth o f Connecticut o f tlie fact that
she was vastly displeased with the
person she was addressing, who was
certainly not Flynn. Amid sounds o f a
scuffle and the continuous outpouring
o f billingsgate the light over the
garage door flashed on suddenly and
disclosed Flynn In the act o f precipi
tating himself Into the fray. Elsie had
grasped, and was stoutly clinging to a
tall man who was trying to free him
self o f her muscular embrace. Her
cries meanwhile included some o f the
raciest terms In the German dictionary
and others— mouthfuls o f frightfulness
— that 1 didn't recognize.
When 1 reached the open Flynn was
dancing round the belligerents like an
excited boxer, occasionally springing
111 to land a b lo w ; and all the while
Elsie continued to address her captive
and the world at large in her native
tongue. Flynn was rather more ilian
sixty, and Elsie was not much his ju
nior, while the Invader was young and
agile. The man had loosened one arm
and drawn a revolver with which ho
w u i poiiiidiug Elsie ^ ^ i.h e ^ c e . J,

knocked t h e '^ n from his hand with
my walking-stick and shouted to Elsie
to let go o f him. Her shouts had roused
the guards and, hearing answering
cries and the beat o f hurrying feet on
the walks, he redoubled his efforts to
escape. I had hardly got my hands on
him when with a tw ist o f his body be
wrenched him self free and sped away
In the darkness.
I hadn’t gone far In pursuit o f him
before I tripped over the skirts o f my
dressing gown and fell into a bed o f
cannas. This would have been less
m elancholy if Flynn, bard behind,
hadn’t stumbled over me and, believ
ing he had captured the enemy, grip
ped my legs until I could persuade him
to let go.
_

Pajre Seven
PELL’S OYSTER HOUSE.

The ONLY
One o f Denver’s best known restau
rants is Pell’s Oyster house.

It is prob

ably the only restaurant in the world
where only fish and oysters are served
in the most becoming style, and they are
served only during the most suitable

Pell’s Oyster house has an enviable
reputation, gained only through the best
service and fine cuisine during 39 sea
sons. While Denver’s citizens show their
appreciation a t all tim e by their patron
age, the place has become, in a large
measure, the mecca for the great number
Denver and

□DC

□□□

□

□
□
□

D

School in Denver
that qualifies for
Court Reporting.
Reporter’s Course

season, from August 15 to June 1st.

of tourists who flock to
Colorado* every summer.

(To be Continued.)

EDUCA-nONAI*

Po u r - f i f t hs o f
Denver’s official
0* ^ ^ and unofficial re*
'ork1 8 ^ porting done by
our graduates.
and Bookg |100. Thorough Graham Shorthand
11 EBP

N

\

1 . St. Gertnide’s Academy

A

BOULDER, COLO.

Boarding
School
lor Girls
____ /

Under the direction o f the Sisters o f Charity, B .V Jl.,
is a boarding school emphasizing the best influence o f
home.
/
The Academy* enjoys the advantage o f a most pictur
esque and healthful location.
The courses o f study embrace the Grammar, Com
mercial and Academic Departments. Special advantages
in instrumental and vocal music.
For further particulars address SISTER SUPERIOR.

tfft* * * * * * * ******************************

AN APPEAL

W e guarantee the frame, forks and
cranks again.st defects in work
manship or material as long as
the rider rides the wheel.

TO

All Catholic Men, Women
and Children

••

GOUGAR&TODD {
BICYCLE DEALERS
Repairs, Tires and Sundries
1441 CALIFORNIA STREET

»

Phone Main 2836

IVER JOHNSON

SHOW YOUR LOVE FOR THE CRUCI
FIED CHRIST, OUR REDEEMER, ON

GOOD F R I D A Y
by the THREE HOURS’ DEVOTION practiced by
Catholics in all countries.

Get your Stationery by the pound.
at the

The cheaiie.st and best j;;

RODGERS PRINTING and I
STATIONERY COMPANY I
41G 15th St., between (Jlenann and Tremont
Up-to-date Printing, Engraving and Designing

Keep alive this beautiful, ancient custom, and by
your devotion set an example for all Christians to

Phone Main 3719

Rush Oi der.s given special attention
HHnHH

follow.

MOVEMENT ENDORSED BY STATE COUNCIL,

EASTER EGGS
.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

There’ s joy in the Eggs you eat
if you eat Satisfaction Eggs

JOY’S
w raj

BUTTER-NUT
BREAD

m

/ c ' ^

B u tter
C h eese.
D elicatessen
im

n m

m

BlHTERMlU'

7WC MWfVL

JOY’S BUTTER SH O P ^Prop.
^

MADE WITH MILK

A t the Loop

1 1 1 2 - 1 4 - 1 6 Fifteenth S t.

Open Nights

Central Savings Bank Bldg.

Campbell-Sell Baking Co.
DENVER, COLO.

ESTABLISHED 1862

The Baldwin
Piano Company
INCORPORATED

View of West Side Office.

F
a
r
n
o
u
S
_QUALITY 1 SERVICE.
Cleaning & Dyeing Works

Grand and Upright
Pianos and
|T"X1

i ’"> •

Hh+

Five cars call and deliver everywhere.

Union labor employed.

EAST SIDE OFFICE:

WEST SIDE OFFICE;

Cor. Seventeenth and Washington.

773-779 Kalamath Street.

Phone York 8713.

Phone South 3507.

Wholesale
Retail
Ketatl

P la y e r P ia n o s

RETAIL STORE
1636 California Street
DENVER, COLORADO
View of East Side Office.

Pafc Blirht

DKiryXB OATHOLIO REQIBTBK.

JESUIT PARISH IS ON SEMINARY LINES UP CITY PARISH SCHOOLS SR. MARY CHARLES SEVEN LAST WORDS
RECORD FOR IRELAND FOR IRISH UBERTY MAKE FINE SHOWING DEAD AT STRAHON TO BE SUNG SUNDAY
IN ESSAY CONTEST
AT ST. ELIZABETH’S

Consult Us A b o u t Y o u r Eyes
We are speciaUsts in the science o f Optometry; can diagnose any case
o f defective vision with unerring accuracy and fit glasses that will conquer It
completely. Our method Is safe and certain, and perfect results are obtained
in every instance. Have your eyes examined by us.

The largest audience ever seen at Adelphiau hall enjoyed tlie annual concert
and play given in honor of St. Patrick.
After a few very jileasing numbers rend
ered by the smaller boys and girls o f the
school Mr. James .1. Sullivan, a promin

The Swigett Bros. Optical Co.
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You the Highest Grade of Service.

1550 California St.

Devoted Ezolnalvely to
th a T lttta f aa dlitoaX ao.
tnalac o f CtlauM.

Denver

ent lawyer, spoke on “ Ireland of Today.”
In a simple and graphic manner he con
densed the whole Irish question, proving

DDOC

nac

3 0 0 0

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OP

' Tliat every liberty loving person in Amer
ica should, as a matter o f duty, stand
by tlie Irish in their fight for national
freedom.

The H I B E R N I A B A N K

The Ijoyola choir and the Junior
Choral club, under tlie direction of Prof.

TRUST COM PAN Y

Ewing, entertained the audience with
many beautiful Irish selections and were
loudly applauded.
“Jimmy” Sullivan, popular local singer,

DENVER, COLORADO
At the Close of Business February 28, 1920.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.............................. 542 271.19
U
__*
Bonds, Stocks aiid Securities..............
663 385 69
Libertjr Bonds ........................................
134’,70o!oO
16,094.25
Keal L s t a t e ..............................................

Cash and Sight Exchange...................

323’9lo!44
•$1,680,361.57

LIABILITIES.
Capital S t o c k . .................................... $ 100,000.00
28,149.09
Surplus and Undivided Profits............
.................................................... 1,552|212!48
$1,680,861.57

4% ON SAVINGS
OPPICERS:
W . 0. Reynolds, President.

Wm. P. Horan, Vice President.
E. A. Hanifen, Vice President.
i>. r . Riordan, Treasurer.

Leo P. H oyd, Secretary.
accru e

□

nnc

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

□ODD

Hartford-McGonaty
Undertaking Co.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

Death and Puneral Noticet
By The Olinger Mortuary
.lOHX PARRY DAVIES died at the
residence, 2130 Vine. Husband of Eliza
beth Howe Davies. Father of Mrs. Rob
ert E. Mark of Salt Lake City, and Mrs.
Frank Strasser. Scrvice.s held at tlie
Cathedral Saturday.
JIRS. XEI.LIE e ’ MYERS of Elizalieth,
Colo. .Service.s held from the Olinger
cliapel Monday at 2:30 p. m. Interment
at Mt. Olivet.

BILLS

B R O S .

S. C Hatmar, Propr.

Mrs. Myers at the time of her deatli
was in business in Elizabeth, Colo. She

771 Broadway

was 30 years old and was liorn in Phil-

n « Seat Tate* ter Tent M tM p,

I

time. Es
tablished
1B74.

THE DENVER MARBU
and GRANITE CO.
M0NUBIENT8 AND
MAUIOLEUM8

1184

Office and Worki
Lawrence 8 t., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Corner Sth Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and Elati St.

^E V E R Y TH IN G IN D R U G S
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
D e a le r In

B

coke, w ood

CATIIKRIXE W IIJJA M S of 34.i0 Gil
pin street. Funeral was held Friday after
noon from the residence. Services at the
Annunciation church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet cemetery, under direction of \V. 1*.
Horan & Son.
H AX X AH DACY of Wlieatridge. Fu
neral was held .Saturday morning from
the IV. P. Horan & Son funeral eliapel.
Requiem Mas'^ at St. Patrick’s church.
Internient Mt. Olivet cemetery.
M ARY E. BRADY of 1305 Elizabeth
street. Funeral was held .Saturday morn
ing from the residence. Services at 5It.
Olivet eemetery, under direction of \V. P.
Horan & Son.
ELIZABETH F. DWYER of 1036 Mon
roe street. W ife of Peter J. Dwyer.
Funeral was held Monday morning from
the residence. Requiem Mass at the
Blessed Sacrament church.
Internient

pressed the opinion tliat England, since
she could not crush the .soul of Ireland,
was bent upon tlie destruction of its
people, by goading them on to a rebel

some weeks ago in the senior reading

room, Josepli Craven and Leo A. Doyle
CHANCE FOR SOME GOOD
♦ were chosen editors of the publication,
WORK.
♦ ami Harris Patterson and Gerald Kelly,
business managers.
The end of the
— -----♦
"Brown and Gold,” ns it is called, is
+
The 'Register has been asked by ♦
fliree-fold. ft will be a detailed, briglit
+ .some of the clergy to fiiniish fjee ♦
and accurate record of the college activ
+ co])ies to the branch public libraries. ♦
ities for the year, and hence of interest
* It i.s not possible for us, at present +
to the alumni, parents of the hoys and
♦ printing prices, to increase our free "fr
friends of S. H. C. For the students
list. But if any Catholic wishes to 4*
themselve.s, the Year-book means a vivid
+ siihscrilie for these institutions, he ♦
souvenir of 10 pleasant iiionths o f school
4> can rest assured that the copies will ♦
ups and downs. Another by no means
+ lie widely read,for tlie central pub- ♦
iinimportant end of tiie Annual is its
+ lie library informed ns several
development and encouragement of lit
+ years ago that The Register was ♦
erary talent, which means eventually a
■C" the most read paper received tlierc. ♦
contribution to chan upriglit journalism
on the part of S. H. C.’s alumni to be.
Features of this year’s "Hrowii and
73 years. Funeral Wednesday from Mc
Gold" will he tlie alumni .section, and de
Govern & Sons at 8:3(1 a. m. St. John's
tailed up to tlie minute alumiii biisiiieKS
church at 9 a. m. Interment Mt. Olivet.
directory, clever cartoons by Frank
MARY CXISSIDEXTI, motlier of Clyde
Johnson, Paul Horan, \ynldo Casey,
Cossiileiiti, Mas buried Wednesday from
Curtis Freilierger and Carl Ihiiielli.
Coors hall, direction of George P. Hackttlial.

GAELIC COURSE IN K-C. SCHOOLS.

Former service men and women wlio

CARD OF THANKS.

W e wish to express oiir lieartfelt
Mt. Olivet eemetery, under direction of
tlianks .and appreciation to our, friends
W . P. Hornn & Son.
and neighbors for tlieir kindness shown
ANN ilcT IE R X A X -of 1847 Pearl
during our hereaveiiieiit in the loss of
street. Funeral lield Tuesday iiiorning
our dear liiisbaiid and father.
from the W, P. Horan & Son funeral
MRS. .TAMES J. HARR,
chapel. Rc(|iiieni Mass at the Catliedral.
lU R G A R E T E. HARR,
Internient Mt. Olivet cemetery.
WILLIAM HARR,
MIKE GOS.SOX died March 21. Funeral
.JOHN HARR,
held AVedne.silay morning from tlie ^Y.
MRS. AJ.FRED BOWMAN.
P. Horan & Son funeral chapel. Requiem
-Mass at St. l>‘o'.s church, fiitcrmcnt Mt. □DC
□□□
□
□
Olivet cemeten'.

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER

Phone M .380.

The Oldeet and MOat Reliable Amenta for
Hotal Help In the WeaL
JCale and Female Help Bent Bverywher*
when R. R. Fare la Advanced.

C A N A D IA N .
EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCY
Main 4I(.

1S2( Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

HotabllBhed 1880.

Phone
Champa 5151

T h e C a r
m elite nun to w h o m o u r L o rd d eign ed to
rev ea l th e w o n d e r fu l e ffic a c y o f d e v o 
tion to H is s u ffe r in g F a ce. " T h e A r c h c o n fr a 'te rn lty o f th e H o ly F a c e ” c o u n ts
th ou sa n d s o f m e m b e r s in th e U. S. and
m an y m o re t h r o u g h o u t E u rop e. 25 ce n ts
and p osta g e.

20 cents and

L ife of Tenerahle Teresa Uargaret,
St. BUas and the Order o f Carmel.

26 c e n ts an d p osta g e.
B o o k Mark of Bister Teresa.
and p osta g e.

85 ce n ts

Piotores of Sister Teresa.
Sm all,
60 <*ents p er 100; la r g e r. 2 f o r ft cents.

iames Sweeaey Cigar Co.

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson St
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Phone Champa 3816

3DD

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

W. J. KKRWIN, Vtc*-Pre«lil«nt

Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis St.
DENVER, COLO.

ONLY CEMETERY FOR

M . O’K e e fe J e w e lry Co.

•OF DENVER

THE

John J. Ouiiiming.s, William Guggolz
and Patrick ,1. McCIartliy, K. o f C. o f
ficials who visited Denver Saturday f<i
Monday, approved tlie jilans for the lo o ll
K. of C. school for service men, now
being Imilt at tlie new K. of C. liqnie,
16th and Grant, and expres.sed gratifica
tion with the iii'rangenients made. They
went over the luiilding,with John H. Reddin. Seeretary .Toseph Newman, Principal
Floyd,Shafer and ex-.Secretary Lawrence
Blirns. The gentlemen are determined to
get in at least a six-week term this
spring.

DENTIST

'

BEAUTIFUL SERVICES
HELD AT ORDINATIONS
Tlie services in the Catliedral

last

Saturday iiiorning, when holy orders
were conferred by Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
were very impressive. Tlie Bishop was
assisted in the ordination by the Very
Rev. J. ,T. Cronin, C.M., president o f the
seminary, and the Rev. Julian Ijiyton,
C.M., vice president. The ReV. R. J.
Kirselienlicuter, C.M., of the .seminary
faculty, acted as master o f ceVemonies.
in the Pontifical Mass, the Rev. E, ,1.
Mannix was arclipricst, the Rev. AA’ illiam
Higgins deacon and the Rev. Tliomas
Kelly siihdeacon, witli Messrs.- King and
Kerr, of St. Thomas’ seminary, as mas
ters of ceremonies. Seminarians filled
the minor offices.
The Rev. Aloysiiis Miller and the Rev.
John Moran were' ordained deacons, tlie
Rev. John Mulroy and the Rev. Joseph
Koch were ordained subdeaeons, ami
Messrs. Herman Haukap, Joseph Coffey
and James Flannigan were ordained por
ter and lector.

REGISTER WANT ADS
WANTED— Elderly man to do chores
on .small ranch in exchange for room and
hoard. Good liome. Apply to Denver
Catholic Register.
FOR RENT—Large front room; will
give meals.

2000 Emerson street.

FOR RENT— Funiished room, in Cath
olic family. Board if desired; young
man only. Apply 1204 AY. Colfax.
FOR RENT— Nice room in refined
Catholic widow’s home, suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Breakfast if wanted.
Apply 4166 Knox Court.
W ANTED—To rent ai house of 12 to
14 rooms in good location, suitable for
rooming house. Phone Champa 4841.
BABCBOFT SEOOBATINO CO.
W . Z. B a n c r o ft , M gr.
D e n ve r, C olo.
D e a le r In

WABB SECOBATIOBS, FAlBrTS,
TABNISBXS
E s tim a te s C h e e r fu lly G iv en ' on B o th
P a in t in g an d D e c o r a tin g .

W O B Z OUABAirTEEB
Phone York 593
2406 E. CoUaz

(t

Men’ s Hatters & Furnishers
1112 Sixteenth St.

Phone Main 2483 4201 Josephine st.

Hours 8-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.

lUITE 501 MACK BLK. PH. M. 6266
I6th and California.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
East Bide Branch and
Main Office,

I

I r v /k
V jO a le

' W f
TT O U U

South Bide Branch,
. , _
_
.

35ft 8 Walnut H o G r a i n W So. Broadway

Phones Main 365 & 366 J j . 3 y

OC V jr U .1 1 1

^hone South 8116

FU L L L IN E O F P O U L T R Y SU PPLIES

NONESUCH Does the Work
F O L L O W D IR E C T IO N S .

Cor. Larim er and

23 d

Sts.

$
Phone Main 8425.

for

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
Varnish Surfaces
P ainted Surfaces
E nam eled Surfaces
Fine fo r W ash D ay

' M ADE IN DENVER
Grocety, Paint and Hardware Stores Sell It.

Citii Offict
403 Gas & Blentn.

DR. J, J. O ’NEIL—D e n fisf
R lflg

L

Doenr:

3D C

Suite 722 Mack Building

I6tb and California Streets,
(

I

WANTED— To rent 5 or 6 room hou.se,
not too close in; or would pay $.5(K) down
to buy. A. J. K.. care of Catholic Regis
ter.

PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY

JACQUES BRO S.

Haurs, 9 to I2j 1 to 5

K.-C. OFFICIALS APPROVE
DENVER SCHOOL PLANS

O’Brien's
Hat Store

COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

DR. J. J. M EEHAN

CATHOLIC PEOPLE

The Store of Q uality
827 F ifteenth Street
P h one M ain 6440

Lina Bucheii; “ Tantum Ergo,” clionis;
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament.
Mis Clara Woeber at the organ. Direc
tor, Miss ,Iosej>hiiie Woeber.

Cover Your Common Sense
■with an
O’ BRIEN HAT

J. C. S T O R T Z
F U E L & FE ED C O .

NO SCRUBBING
MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

McGraw, and elioru.s o f women's voices;
“ 0, Salutaris," Mrs. Hoffman and Miss

BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

SHOES
aOTHING

□

Res. Phone Main 3250

Doyle’s Pharm acy

HATS

Res. Phone
South 688

□DC

Butter Krust Bread
“ Takes you hack home”

Dr. M urphy’s Root Beer

Father

Anthony, O.F..\I., will give a brief ex 
ANNIVERSARY MASS FOR
t'ATHER EDWARD CLARKE planation of the I..atin text before each
“ Word.” The solo parts will be taken
Littleton. — On Monday
moniing, by MiSs .Tosepliine AVoeber, soiwano; Ih'. .
March 22. a Solemn Requiem Mass was J. Nieoll A'rooni and Messrs. Ijee Gibsung for our late beloved pastor, Father Ik i i i s and .lack Whyte. Other number.s
Edward Clarke. On Tuesday morning, will be as follow s: Meiidelssolin’s Can
Marcli 23. a Month's Mind Mass was tata, “ Hear My I’ niyer." with Mrs. How
sung in memory of Miss Josephine Van ard Slcejier in the solo part; “ Agnu.s
Trcek. Miss Van Treek was a member Dei,” by Bizet, soprano solo, Mrs. Harry

of jam, confectionery, biserdts, condensed milk, etc., a prejudice
agaim^t cane sugar. In view of the increased importation of
(une sugar into the United Kingdom from the British colonies,
it is desirable that in the near future a thoro investigation shoutd
he made into the que.'ition, j»;efcrablg bg an official body. It
.•should be established definitely and convincingly whether or not
cane sugar can be used for all the purposes for ichich beet sugar
ix suitable. It may be found in the case of certain confections
that some grades of cane sugar are not suitable, and if this is so
the reason .xhould be stated, and the means by tvhich this defect
may be overcome or minimized by the manufacturer of the sugar
should be indicated.”

Life of Sister St. Pierre.

□□□

Phone Main 3658

W. C. HANSBM. Saoratary

18th and Victor, St. Lonis, Mo.

y o u n g and lo v e ly , her b o d y is In corru p t.
65 ce n ts an d p o sta g e

DIAMONDS
ICAROAREn' 0*KrP!B!FB, Treaaurer

Carmelite Sisters

Home-like Surroundings.

lir a . J. White. Prop

1C. O'KBEFE, Preildent

O rd er T h e se B o o k s
fr o m the

ce n ts an d p osta g e.

MODERN METHODS AND
EQUIPMENT

D IRECTO R
1449-51 Kalamath St.

I.«iiten devotions in this parisli.

been; from tlie agrioultunil, eoonoinic, manufacturing, transpor
tation, food necessity, luxury, the oiiicurc point of vitnv; or the
relative merits of sugar iiroduced from the cane or the beet.
But with the roar of the German cannon, the floAv of the
stream of beet sugar from continental Europe acro.ss the North
Sea to the island of Great Britain ceased.
The subject, of course, of hoAv England Avill secure her supjily of sugar during the lu^xt feAV years is a big one and avc do
not propose to deal Avith it just noAv.
Among the many important things, hoAA'eAcr, it Avill be of
special iiiti'rest to most Americans to realize that the jam, jelly
and marmahuh' manufacturers of Great Britain are being trou
bled because* they are unable to get the same satisfactory results
by using cane sugar as tlu*y formerly did by the use of Germanmade beet sugar.
• It Avill be .'startling, no doubt, to many to realize that for
many years jiroccMing the Avorld Avar, Americans Avere .smacking
their lips over the excellence of English marmalade, jams and
jellies Avithont knoAving that their jialates Avere being tickled by
German sugar made from the homely old beet.
As evidence avo quote from The International Hugar Journal
of October, 1919, London, England, one of the accepted .sugar
authorities iii the British Emjiire, Avhich contained the folloA\dng
statement:
"A,v is known, there still exists among many manufacturers

Iilfe o f Blessed Anna o f St. Bartholo
mew, co m p a n io n to S iste r T eresa . 76

14th and Glenann

FUNERAL

liave requested the Kiiiglits of Columbus
to inaugurate a course in the Gaelic lan
guage in their reconstruction schools.
This the K. of C. have decided to do.

Hymn to the Holy Pace.

RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

Theodore
Hackethal

visited Ireland udiile with tlie A. E. F.

p osta ge.

A HOME PPOOCICT

' Denver Colo.

is to lie i.ssued early in .Tune. Tlie direc
tion of the work is in the hands of
Father J. A. Ryan, and under him lie lias
a capable coiqis of writers and urti.«ts.
At a nierting of the ,student IkkIv lielil

lion, similar to that of 1798.

at the

Famous F o r Its High Q u a l i t y ^
EX C ELS IO R FLO U R MILLS

Sister Mary diaries, lueniher of the

Presentation order, teacher in the paroeliial school in Stratton, died last Sunday
Diiliois’ “ Savon la.st AA'orefc of (Jirist”
evening after seven weeks’ illness of will be sung Palm .Sunday evening at
the flu. Interment in Dubuque. The 7:45 o ’clock in St. Elizabeth’s church.
Stratton school was opened last Septem
This appropriately beautiful work has
ber.
become an almost essential part of the'

CANE SUGAR DOES NOT DO WORK IN
MAKING GOOD ENGLISH MARMALADE

AND CHARCOAL MARY IIETT of St. Rosa’s lioiiie was
Office, 1623 Welton St.
Yard Ko. 1, narixaer and 4th sent to t’liicago by Spillane for burial.
Yard Ho. 2, OUpln and 39th
MICHAEL B. IXIW XEY died March 21
Phonea Kaln 585,586, 578.
Yard Ho. 3, W. Alameda and Cherokee at family residence, 320 Gaylord, aged

W H IT E L O A F
F L O U R
>

Peter Golden, organizer for the Irish
Republic bond campaign, received a
splendid reception at St. Thomas’ semin
Three .students of Catholic schools
ary last Thursday evening, when he gave
won honor.s in the recent contest con
an address to the faculty and students
ducted under U. .S. government ausfiiccs
on the Irish situation. Introducing him,
for es.says on “ VHiat Are the Benefits of
the Very Rev. Dr. J. J. Cronin, C.M.^
Enlistment in the United States Arm y?”
president of the seminary, said that the
TIio first prize went to Kenneth Wade,
young men should listen with special a t
ft junior in tlie We.st Denver liigh school,
tention, for justice should be one of the
but among the other twelve prize win
chief cliaracteriitics of a priest’s life, and
ners were .Jo.sepliiiie Maestas and Mar
he felt sure that Mr. Golden would be
garet H. Kennedy of the Catliedral high
able to prove the justice of the Irish
school and Florence McGovern of St. Jo
cause. Tlie applause which greeted the
seph’s seliool. CatlioUc educators arc
address proved how well the students
elated, for tlie proportion of Catholic
agreed that Ireland has just claims to
prizes is out of all proportion to the
independent nationhood.
numlier o f Catliolic students in Denver.
Mr. Golden reviewed tlie history of the
The Cathedral was the only educational
Irish people, telling of tlie deliberate a t
institution in Denver, Catholic or noiitempts, in different centuries, to break
Catholie, to have two prize winners. Tlie
their spirit and to wipe them out alto
Cath'oiie es;says were sulimitted as a re
gether. But the indomitable spirit has
sult of a National Catholic War Council
lived thru it all, and Europe today, bank
suggestion.
rupt pliysically, morally and spiritually,
cannot afford to lose the benefit that
.she'Yvould reap if Ireland were free to FATHERS HIGGINS, RYAN

o f our parisli and also an active member
was enthusiastically received and sang
o f the Altar and Ro.sary society.
a half dozen comic Irish' songs. Miss
The iiiontlily meeting of the Altar and
Jean Cannon, a member o f the senior
Rosary
society was lield at the home of
class, thrilled the audience with her
Mrs.
J»
L.
Brancii on Tuesday afternoon.
dramatic rendition of “ Erin’s Flag.” The
Sunday is Palm Sunday and the usual
soloists were exceptionally good and re
ceremonies will be carried out in our
ceived much applause.
ehurcli.
We will also have Holy Week
Tlie one-act fa p e put on by members put her idealism into full practice.
NOON SERVICE PREACHERS services.
of the senior class was a very clever piece
■of dramatic work. Every character was
Rev. Father William Higgins preached
GUARDIAN ANGEL GUILD
well portrayed and the several ludicrous
HAS INTERESTING SESSION at the Friday noon services last week DEAN HART’ S DEATH
situations were so well worked up that
at Holy (Jhoist churcli. He inspired his
REMOVES FEARLESS MAN
tlie excitement of the large audience was
The memhers of the Guardian Angel auditors with reminders of the religious
kept keyed up to the highest pitch. No guild held on of their largest meetings at ideals which move our business people
Tlie death, Wednesday moniing, of tlie
performance ever staged at Adelpliian tlie home o f Mrs. C. J. Hyland, 2749 Race thus to asseiiihle so faithfully at the A'ery Rev. Dean Martyii Hart, rector of
liall provoked so mucli laughter or elic street, with Mrs. Percy Allen as hostess, lunch hour during the penitential season. St. John’s Episcopalian Cathedral, re
ited so much favorable comment.
last Thursday afternoon. The president, R<!V. Father William Ryan, chaplain at moves a unique and historic figure from
Peter Golden’s Speech.
Mrs. .7. Howard Carpenter, gave a_ brief the United States Army Recuperation Denver. He had held his pulpit longer
Tuesday evening Peter Golden of Xcw talk, and after the business session, an cajnp, gave a forceful and edifying ser
than aiiv otlier clergyman in the city,
York spoke to a good sized gathering interesting musical program was given, mon. on Wednesday noon of this week.
atnl was always consulted on great pub
at Adelpliian liall. For one hour and a
consisting of vocal solos by Mrs. Harry The speaker for Friday noon will be the lic movements. He did not often agree
lialf he lield his audience enraptured, M. Yanee, a special nuniber by Mrs. Car Rev. Charles MoDoniicll, S.J.
witli the Catholics, hecausQ lie misunder
while he discoursed on the Irish cause
The H oly Week jirogram for tliis stood our religion, but none of us ever
penter and -Mrs. M. Ij.'Dugan, piano solos
and detailed the conditions that have
by the Misses Marie and Helen Hyland cliurch is aitnouiieed olsewliexe. The or doubted the old gentleman’s siiieerity,
prevailed and still prevail in the land of
der for Easter services will be piibli.slied and all admired tlie utter fearlessness
and Miss Katherine AVebster.
the Gael. Mr. Golden is quite familiar
Mrs. A. H. Hardy, in behalf of the later.
wliieli cliaraeterized him.
with Irish liistory and the pathetic story
guild, presented the past president, 31rs.
of lier wrongs. The vast array of his
L. A. Bastiii, with a beautiful gold ros
torical facts, deftly woven together with
ary, in appreciation for lier services dur
all tlie art of the finished orator, and de
ing tlie year.
livered with melodious voice and grace
The hostess served refreshnieiits and
ful gesture, left an inipression that one
the meeting adjourned to meet with Mrs.
can never forget. Tlie Tluplicity, the slmni
C. II. Webster, 1656 Cook street, April 15.
of liberty and justice to the small na
‘‘Oh irad koihc power the ffiftie gie us
tion, and the inhuman barbarity of Eng
To see oursels as it hers sec us!
land's government and its menials, yes SACRED HEART COLLEGE
YEAR BOOK EDITORS
terday and today, were brought put in
It wad frae monie a hl'puder free tis,
clearest light and pressed home witli in
An’ fooUsh notion; * *
Tlie students at Sacred Heart college
tense dramatic effect. X o one could listen
to tlie orator and not feel the deepest are lieiidiiig their every effort just at
Perluip.s no .siiiole iiidusti-y lia.s boon so thoroly discussed in
sympathy for Ireland and her brave, jireseiit in tlie production of a “ liigger
every
part of the world, owin« to the Morld Avar, as sugar has
down-trodden people. Mr. Golden ex and better” Annual or Year-book, whicli

lipsburg, Kans., but had been in Denver
fof the past 19 years, and was the widow
of .Tolm Myers. Interment was in Mt. +
+
Olivet cemetery.
♦

OBITUARY.
We have
stood the
test of
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C om plete Pastoral Letter Issued by 101 Cardinals,
Archbishops and Bishops o f Church in United States
Important Document Tells
Us Moral, Labor and State
Problems Can be Solved;
Upholds Present Republic
PASTORAL LETTER
,
Of the Archbishops and Bishops of the.
)
United States.

PROGRESS OF THE
CHURCH

The Archbishops and Bishops of the
United States in Conference assembled,
to their Clergy and faithful people—
In the spiritual order, there has been
Grace unto you and peace from God
a steady advance. The issue between
our Fathef and from the Lord Jesus
truth and error with regard to all that
Christ.
religion implies, is now quite clearly
Venerable Brethren of the Clergy,
drawn. As human devices, intended to
Beloved Children of the Laity:
replace the. Gospel, have gradually bro
Thirty-five years have elapsed since ken down, Christianity, by contrast, ap
the;fathers of the Third Plenary Council pears distinct and firm in its true posio f Baltimore addressed their Pastoral sition. The Church indeed has suffered
Ivctter to the faithful of their charge. because it would not sanction the vag
In it they expressed their deliberate aries of thought and policy which were
thought upon the state of religion at leading the world to disaster. And yet
the time, upon its needs and its abun the very opposition which it encoun
dant resources. Surveying the growth tered, an. opposition which would have
o f the Church during a century, they destroyed the work of man, has given
saw with thankfulness the evident de the Church occasion for new manifesta
sign of God in behalf of our country; tions of life. W ith larger freedom from
and turning to the future, they beheld external interference, it has developeil
the promise o f a still more fruitful de more fully the power from on high with
velopment. W ith wise enactment and which the Holy Spirit endued it. Far
admonition they imparted new vigor to from lieing weakened by the failure of
our Catholic life'. Wit'n a foresight outward support, its activity is seen
which we can now appreciate, they pre as the expressiod of its inner vitality.
pared the Church in America to meet, Its vigor is shown in its ready adapta
on the solid ground of faith and disci tion to the varying conditions o f the

a

f

pline, the changing conditions of our
earthly existence. As Pope Leo XIII. of
happy memory declared: “ The event has
proven, and still does pfove, that the
decrees of Baltimore were wholesome
and timely. Experience has demonstrat
ed their value for the maintenance of
discipline, for stimulating the intelli

t )

r

/

as well as in outward deed, you may be
acceptable in the sight o f God. From the
teaching o f the Church and from your
own experience, you know that without
the divine assistance you cannot walk
in the footsteps o f Christ. And you need
not be reminded that the principal means
of^grace are prayer and the sacraments.
Through prayer we lift up our hearts
to God and He in turn enlightens our
minds, kindles our affections, gives power
to our wills. For whether we adore His
majesty or praise Him for His wonderful
works, whether we render Him thanks

of America for the world’s restoration, voluntary offering brought by you, out it and them against the dangers of false
he sees from his exalted position the of your plenty and more often out of interpretation. In the same spirit, dear
br(»der range o f opportunity which now your want, we cannot but marvel and brethren, we exhort you to acquire a
is given the Chiuch in our coimtrj-. By glorify God who has made you “ worthy loving fam iliarity w;ith the written
word, and yet more by example, he of His vocation and fulfilled in you all word: “ for what things soever were
shows how effectually the Catholic spirit the good pleasure of His goodness and written, were written for our learning;
the work of faith in power” (Thess. i, that through patience and the comfort
can renew the face of the earth.
11). For as faith is expressed in deeds, of the Scriptures w’e might have hope”
so, conversely, is it strengthened by (Romans xv, 4). This intimate Jcnowldoing; “ by works faith is made perfect” edge of Holy W rit will bring you close
(James ii, 22). And since the bond of to the person and life o f our Saviour
perfection is charity, we look upon your and to the labors of His Apostles. It
gcherosity both as an evidence of youf will renew in your hearts the joy with
good will toward the whole of God’s which the first Christians received the
It is a source of happiness for us that Church and as a token of His heavenly
tidings of salvation. And it will deep
the Catholics o f America have appreci favor. “ Wherefore, brethren, labor the en in you the conviction that the Scrip
ated the evidence of paternal affectjpn more that by good works -you may tures are indeed the word of
God,
bestowed on them by the Vicar of Chrisl. make sure your calling and election” “ which can instruct you unto salvation
For we can truly say that no people is (II Peter i, 10).
by the faith which is in Christ Jesus”
more loyal to the Holy See, none more
(II Tim. iii, 15),—a conviction which
diligent in providing for its needs. Our
cannot be shaken either by the dispu
assistance at the present time will give
tations of the learned who “ stumble at
the Holy Father special consolation,
the word,” or by the errors o f the un
owing to the fact that the faithful in so
We would have you bear always in learned and unstable who wrest the
many countries are no longer able to
mind that your faith is your most Scriptures “ to their own destruction”
share with him their scanty means. It
precious possession pnd the foundation (II Peter iii, 10).
is to the Pope, on the contrary, that
of your spiritual life, since ‘Svithout
they, in their destitution, are looking
faith, it is impossible to please God”
for aid. And it is in their behalf that
(Heb. xi, 8). W ithout faith, the outward
he has more ttian once appealed. Toiwhforms of worship avail us nothing, the
ing, indeed, are the words with which
The knowledge of our holy religion
he implores all Christiana throughout sacraments are beyond our reach, the
whole plan and effect of redemption will enkindle in you a love of the
the world, and “ all who have a sense of
is made void. It behooves us, then, to Church, which Christ so loved that He
humanity,” for the love of the Infant
guard
with jealous care the treasure of gave Himself for it, purchasing it with
Saviour, to help him in resenihg from
faith by thankfulness to God for so His blood. It is the Church not of one
hunger and death the children of Europe.
great a gift and by loyalty to “ the race or of one nation, but of all those
In the same Encyclical Letter (Paterno
iam dill, Nov. 24. 1919), he commends Guirch o f the living God, the pillar and who .truly believe in His name. The
most highly the Bishops and the faithful ground o f the truth” (I Tim. iil, 15). more you dwell upon its teaching, its
o f the United States for their prompt The fact that unbelief is so common, practice and its history, the stronger
and generous response to his earlier ap that firm and definite teaching of Chris will be your sense of unity with the
replaced
by multitude of believers througliout the
peal, and he offers their action as an tian truth is so often

for His goodness, or beseech Him for par
don, or beg Him to help and defend us,
our prayer is pleasing to Him; it goes
up as incense before Him, as the voice
of His children to the Father who loves
them, who pursues them with mercy and
offers them speedy forgiveness. Where
fore, in joy and in sorrow, in adversity
and in prosperity, “ in everything, by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiv
ing, let your petitions be made known to
God” (Phil, iv, 6).

NEEDS OF THE HOLY
SEE

FAITH

THE CAinOUC SPIRIT

tion forever.

been shown and enhanced by the action

Following the example of our prede
cessors, and like them trilsting in the
guidance o f the Holy Spirit, we lately
took council together for the welfare
o f the Church and of our country. The
whole Hierarchy of the United States
assembled in Washington, to consider
the problems, the needs and the possi
bilities for good which invite us to new
undertakings. In the record of the last
three decades, we found much to console
and inspire us. We also knew well that
you with whom and for whom we have

of the Holy See in giving fresh impetus
to the minds and hearts of the faithful;
in stimulating philosophical, historical
and Biblical studies; in creating insti
tutions o f learning; in revising the
forms of liturgical prayer; in quickening
devotion, and in reducing to a compact
body of law the manifold enactments
of canonical legislation. A t the same
time, the Sovereign Pontiffs have pro
moted the welfare of all mankind by in
sisting on the principles which should
govern our social, industrial and politi

vague uncertain statements, and that
even these arc left to individual prefer
ence for acceptance or rejection— the
fact, in a word, that by many faitb is
no longer regarded as of vital conse
quence in religion, should the more de
termine us to “ watch, stand fast in the
faith, do manfully and be strengthened”
II Cor. xvi, 13). While we must needs
look with sorrow upon the decay of posi
tive belief, let us recognize, with grati
tude, the wisdom of Him wlio, being the
“ author and finisher of our faith,” es
The growth of the Church in America
tablished in His Church a living author
was fittingly brought to view at the
ity to “ tench all nations, teaching them
celebration, in 1889, of the first cento observe all things whatsoever I have
tendry of the Hierarchy.
Within a
commanded you” (Matth. xxviii, 20). I^et
hundred yi'ars, the numlier of dioceses
us also consider the splendid courage
had risen from one to seventj’ -fivc. Dur
with which that mission has lieen ac
ing the last three decades, the same rate
complished through the centuries, by the
of progress has been maintained, with
witness of martyrs, the constancy of
the result that at present one-sixth of
faithful peoples, the zeal of preachers
the citizens of the United States are
and pastors, the firrane.ss of Pontiffs
members of the Catholic Church, in a
who, amid the storms of error and the
hundred flourishing dioceses.
assaults of worldly power, stoo<l fast in
But what we regard as far mor? im the faith upon the assurance given them
portant is the growth and manifestation by CTirist: “ the gates of he'll shall not
of an active religious spirit in every prevail” (Matth. xvi, 18).

labored, would rejoice in considering
how abundantly Go<l had blessed our cnj deavors. And we therefore determined,
for His glory and for your comfort, to
point out the significant phases in our
progress, and to set forth the truths
which contain the solution of the world’s

cal relations; by deepening respect for
civil authority; by enjoining upon
Catholics everywhere the duty of al
legiance to the State and the discharge
o f patriotic obligation. They have con
demned the errors which planned to be
tray humanity and to undermine our

diocese and pari.sh. “ We are bound to
give thanks always to God for you,
brethren, as it is fitting, because your
faith groweth exceedingly, and the
charity of every one o f you toward each
other aboundeth” (II Thess. i, 3). You
have not contented yourselves with

and every means for the betterment of
man which genuine progress affords. It
thrives wherever freedom really lives,
and it furnishes the only basis on which
The framers of the legislation were freedom cun be secure.
men o f power, showing forth in their

The inner vitality of the Church has

Again and again, the char

This course we adopted the more hope ity of (Thrist constraining them, they
fully because o f the approval and en have sought out the peoples which *sat
couragement given us by our Holy Fa in darkness and the shadow of death;
ther, Pope Benedict XV., in the letter and they have urged all Christians who
which he sent us last April. Knowing are yet “ as children tosseil to and fro
how deeply the Sovereign Pontiff is con and carried about with every wind of
cerned' for thfe restoration of all things doctrine,” to enter the haven of the
in Christ, and how confidently he looks Church and anchor upon the confession
a t this time to the Church in America, of “ one Lord, one faith, one baptism”
we felt that by uniting our thought and (Eph. iv „ 14, 5).
our effort we should cooperate, in the
measure o f our opportunity, toward his
beneficent purpose. In his name, and
in our owjp, we greet you, dear breth

example to all other Catholics. Let us
continue to deserve his approval. It is
sufficient for us to know that the Holy
Fhtlier, with numberless demands upon
him, is in need.

ACTION OF THE HOLY THE CHURCH IN OUR
COUNTRY
SEE

civilization.

great problems.

h

Church can profit by every item o f truth

gence and zeal o f the clergy, for pro
tecting and developing the Catholic
education of youth” (Encyc. Longinqua
ocean! spatia, Jan. 6, 1805).

wisdom the dignity of prophets and in
structing the people with holy words.
They are gone, nearly all, to their rest
and reward; hut their go<ily deeds have
not failed. They have left us a sacred
inheritance; their labors are held in re
membrance and their names in benedic

A

world, an adaptation which means no
supine yielding and no surrender of. prin
ciple, but rather the exertion o f power in
supplying as they arise, the needs of
humanity. Because it maintains invio
late the deposit of Christian faith and
the law of i Christian morality, the

beginning; By the action of Pope Pius curely based upon Jesus Christ, the chief which Christians in every age have de
X., it was advanced to full canonical corner-stone: “ in whom all the build rived instruction and strength.
How
status and ranked with the older ing being fitted together, groweth up needful was the warning o f the Apostle
Churches of Europe. It now observes in to an holy temple jn the Lord. . . . an that “ no prophecy of Scripture is made
the same laws and enjoys the same re habitation of God in the Spirit” (Eph. by private interpretation” (II Peter i,
20), appears in the history of those
ii, 21).
lations with the Apostolic See.
PVom the beginning of his pontificate,
You, likewise, beloved,children of the movements which began by leaving each
P(>pe Benedict XV., though burdened laity, we heartily commend for your individual to take his own meaning from
with sorrow and trial, has given his willingness, your correspondence with the sacred text, and now', after four
children in America continual proof of the intent of your pastors, your sup centuries, have ended in rejecting its
his fatherly care. He has guided us port so cheerfully given to the cause divine authority. The Church, on the
with his counsel, encouraged us with of religion. Mlien we consider that contrary, with true reverence for the
his approbation, and rejoiced in our every church and school, every convent, Bible and solicitude for the spiritual
prosperity. Recognizing the importance asylum and hospital represents the welfare o f its readers, has guarded both

niE HOLY SEE AND
THE CHURCH IN
AMERICA

'Die Catholic who appreciates the
blessing of faith and the sacrifices which
generous men and women in all ages
have made to preserve it, will take heed
to himself and beware of the things
whereby some “ have made shipwreck
concerning the faith” (I Tim. i, 9). For
bearing the Catholic name or profess
this disaster is usually the end and cul
ing your faith in words; you have shown
mination of other evils, of sinful hnbit,s,
your faith by your works; by the per
of neglect o f prayer and the sacraments,
formance of your religious duties, by
o f cowardice in the face of hostility to
obedience to the laws of the Church and
one’s belief, of weakness in yielding to
by cooperation in furthering the king
the wishes of kindred or friends, of social
dom of God. For thus “ the whole Imdy,
ambition and the hope of advantage in
being compacted and fitly joined to 
business or public career. More subtle
gether, by what every joint supplieth,
are the dangers arising from an atmos
according to the operation in the meas
phere in which unbelief is mingled with
ure of every part, maketh increase ol
culture and gentle refinement, or in
the body unto the edifying o f itself in
which tho fallacy spreads that faith is
charity” (Eph. iv, 10).
hopelessly at variance with scientific
W ith you, dear brethren of the clergy, truth. To counteract these influences,
we rejoice in the fruits o f your zeal, it is neces.sary that they who love the

ren, as children of the Holy Catholic
your lo ja lty and your concern for the
Church and as citizens of the Republic
welfare of the souls entrusted to your
on whose preservation the future of hu
care. You have learned by a happy
manity so largely depends. W e exhort
experience how much can be accom
you, as one mind and heart, to ponder
plished through your daily ministrations,
well the significance of recent events,
From these salutary measures the your immediate contact with the peo
so that each of you, as circumstance (3mrch in America has derived in full ple, your words of advice and instruction,
requires, may rightly fulfil his share of its share of benefit. But it has also above all, through your priestly ex
our common obligation.
received, to its great advantage, especial ample. To you we gladly attribute the
First of all, it is our bounden duty to marks of pontifical favor. T o Pope Leo provision o f the material means which
offer up praise and thanksgiving to A l XIII. we are indebted for the establish are needed for the worship of God and
mighty God who, in His gracious Provi ment o f the Apostolic Delegation, where for the countless forms of charity. You
dence, has restored the nations to peace. by we are brought into closer union with “ have loved the beauty o f His house
The presence in our and the place where His glory dwelleth”
He has shown us His mercy, and the the Holy See.
light of His countenance is shining upon
us, that we may know His way upon
earth, which is the way of salvation for
all the peoples. Now that the storm is
subsiding, we can see the true meaning
o f its. causes.

midst of the representative of the Holy
Father has invigorated our ecclesiastical
life, and facilitated to a marked degree
the administration o f our spiritual a f
fairs, in keeping with our rapid develop

more ment.
Tho
movements

W e can review

(Ps. XXV, 8). W hat is yet more es
sential, you have builded in the souls
of your people, and especially in the
little ones of Clirist, the temple of the
living God. In the work of our Catho
lic schools, you have both the honor and

extended the responsibility of laying the first
calmly the changes and
to
every
part
of
the
United
States,
the foundation. We know that you have
which brought it about; and we can dis
laid it with care, and that the whole
Church,
until
1908,
was
still
on
a
mis
cem more surely their import for our
sionary basis, as it had been from the structure of Catholic education is scvarious human interests.
its

organization

had

tnith of CTirist, should “ the more and
more abound in knowledge and in all
understanding” (Phil, i, 9). As they
advance in years, the}' should lay firm
er hold upon the teachings o f religion
and be prepared to explain and defend
it. Tliey will thus “ continue in faith,
grounded and settled and immovable
from the hope of the Gospel” (Coloss. i,
23), ready always to give “ a reason of
that hope that is in them” (I Peter iii,
15), and, if needs be, to “ contend earn
estly for the faith once delivered to the
saints” (Jude, 3).

THE SCRIPTURES

world. You will clearly understand that
the true interests o f each part, of each
diocese and parish, are the interests of
the Omrch L'niversal. “ You are the
body of Christ and members of mem
ber. And If one member suffer any
thing, all the members suffer with it;
or, if one member glory, all the members
rejoice with it” (I Cor. xii, 28-27).
This is the practical meaning of Cathol
icity and its saving strength as opposed
to the weakness of localism. The really
Catholic mind is careful not only for
the needs which affect its immediate
surroundings, but for those also which
press upon the Cliurch in less prosper
ous sections, or which, in far countries,
hinder the spread of religion. Such was
the mind of those Christians to whom
St. Paul appealed in behalf of their dis
tant brethren: “ In this present time,
let your abundance supply their w an t;
that their abundance also may supply
your want, that there may
be
an
equality” (II Cor. viii, 14).
Your Catholic sense will also enable
you to see how tireless the Church has
been in providing both for the souls of
men and for their temporal needs: how
much of what is best in modern civiliza
tion, how much that we value in the way
of liberty and law, of art and industry,
of science, education and charity, is due
to the Catholic spirit. Like its Founder,
the Church has gone about the world do
ing good to all men; and with Him the
Church can say: “ the works that I do
in the name o f my Father, they give
te.stimony of m e ....................tho you
will not believe me, believe the works”
(John X, 25, 38). And this mini.stry of
love the Church will continue. It will
adopt all agencies and means that may
render its service of better e ffe ct; it will
quicken them all with the fervor of
charity lest they harden to mechanical
form ; and it will take utmost care that
they be employed to draw men nearer to

PRAYER

Be instant, therefore, dear brethren, in
e<l the whole deposit o f divine revelation. helpinjg those who suffer or w ant; but
To the watchful care of the Church we ‘ take heed a'so to your own spiritual life,
owe the preservation of that Book from that in thought and purpose and motive.
truth by the Holy Spirit, Christ entrust-

1

ceive each day “ the Bread that came
down from heaven.” In the Holy Euch
arist, the love o f Aesus Christ for men
passes all understanding. “ He that
eateth My flesh and drinketh M y bloody
abideth in Me and I in him” (John vi,
57). A worthy Communion unites ua
with our Saviour, and even transforms
our spiritual being, so that we may say;
with the Apostle: “ I live, now not I,
but Christ liveth in me” (GaL. ii, 20).
As by His continual abiding withift it,
the Church is holy and without blelnish,
so does the presence of Christ in each
soul purify it even as He is pure, and
give it power to do all things in Him
who strengthens it.
The sense of our unworthincss m ay
incline us to draw back froqi the H oly
Table; but, as St. Paul tells us: “ Ijct
a man prove himself and so let him eat
of that bread and drink of the chalice”

(I Cor. xi, 28). Only sin can se'parate ua
We are certain that amid the trials of from the love o f God which is in Christ
the last few years, you have prayed with Jesus our Lord, and for sin He has pro
out ceasing— for those who had gone from vided a remedy in the sacrament of His
you to the post of duty and daniger, for mercy. “ If we confess our sins. He is
your country, for the untold millions who faithful and just to forgive us our sins
fell iu the struggle. Many of you surely and to cleanse us from all iniquity”
have found that it is “ a holy and whole (I John i, 9). Tlirough these tw o sacsome thought to pray for the dead that craments, the one given for the healing o f
they may be losscd from-sins” (II Mach, our souls, the other for their nourish
xii, 46.) This doctrine and practice, so ment, we are established ^ in the life
fully according with the impulse of hu of grace and are “ filled unto all the v,
man affection, appeals to us now with fullness of God” (Eph. iii, 19).
singular force. For those who mourn, it
is a source o f com fort; for all, it is the
exercise of purest charity. And no peti
tion could be more pleasing to the Father
of mercies than that which implores Him
to grant our departed brethren everlast
ing rest iu a place of refreshment, light
and peace. The remembrance o f those
IVliat grace can accomplish in His
who are gone before us with the token creatures, God has shown in the person
of faith, will raise up our hearts above
of her whom He chose to be His mother,
worldly desires; and whereas we are sad
preserving her from all stain and en
dened by the certain prospect of death,
dowing her with such pureness of heart
yet shall we be comforted with tne nromthat she is truly ^“ full of grace” and
ise of immortal life, knowing that “ if
“ blessed among women.”
ITie unique
our earthly house of^this habitation be
privilege- at Marj’ as cooperating in the
dissolved, we have a building ot God,
Incarnation, entitles her to reverence
a house not made with hands, eternal
and honor; but in the Catholic mind it is
in heaven” (II Cor. v, 1).
love that prompts veneration fo# the
We heartily commend tlie beautiful
Mother of Christ. It is indeed beyond
practice of family prayer. “ Where there
comprehension that any who sincerely
are tw o or three gathered together in
love Jesus should be cold or indifferent
My name, there am I in the midst of
in regard to His mother. No honor that
them” (Matth. xviii, 2 0 ) . » I f this is
we may pay her can ever eqiwl that
true o f the faithful in general, it ap
which God himself has conferred, and
plies with particular meaning to those
much less can it detract from the honor
who are members of the safne hou.sethat is due to Him.
hold. The presence of .Tesus will surely
In keeping with' her singular dignity
be a source of blessing to the home is the power of Mary’s intercession. If
where parents and children unite to the prayers o f holy men avail to ob
offer up prayer in common. The spirit tain the divine assistance, the petitions
of piety which this custom develops
of Mary in our behalf must be far more
will sanctify the bonds o f family love
efficacious.
W ith good reason, then,
and ward o ff the dangers which so often does the Church encourage the faithful
bring sorrow and shame. We appeal in to cultivate a tender devotion for tho
this matter with .special earnestness to Blessed Virgin. H u t in all generations
young fathers and mothers, who have should call her blessed, and if the jieoit in their power to mould the hearts ples o f earth should glory in her pro
of their children and train them be
tection, we in the United States .have
times in the habit of prayer.
a'particu lar duty to honor Mary Iiniiiaciilate ns the heavenly Patroness o f
onr country. Let her blessed influence
preserve our Catholic homes from all
contagion of evil, and keep our chil

MARY THE MOTHER OF
CHRIST

THE SACRIFICE AND
THE SACRAMENTS

This will also inspire them with love
for the public service of the Church and,
above all, for the central act of Catholic
worship, the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
For the truly Catholic heart, there should
be no need of insisting on the duty
which the Clmrch enjoins of hearing

dren in jiureness of heart.

Lot us pay ^

her the tribute of public honor in a w ay
that will lead .all people to a fuller ap
preciation of Mary, the perfect w >man
and the surpassing model o f mother
hood. As I’ope Benedict has declared,
it is eminently fitting that the devotion
of American Catholics tq the Mother o f
God should find expression in a temple
worthy of our O lestial Patroness. M ay

Ma.ss on Sundays and festivals of obli the day soon dawn when we shall re
joice at the completion of so grand
an undertaking; Lir, as the Holy Fa
ther says in commending the project o f
the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception, “ our l uman society
has
reached that stage i-i which it stands in
most urgent need oi the aid o f M ary
Immaculate, no less th.m of the join t
endeavors of all mankind” (Ix'tter to the
Hierarchy, April 10, 1919).

gation. We have only to stir up the
faith tlwt is in us, and consider that
on the altar is offereil the same clean
oblation whereby the world was. re
deemed on the Cross ;< and as today no
Cliristian can stand unmoved on Calvary,
or pass with indifference along the road
wliich Jesus trod, so is it inconceivable
that any who believe in the word of
Chri.st and His Church, should allow
household cares, or business pursuits, or
tlic love of pleasure and ease to keep

Christ.
them away from , Mass. Negligence in
The spirit that made Vincent de Paul
resjiect of this duty Inay often result
a .Saint and a hero of charity, lives on
from lack of proper instruction; and we
in his followers. According to the pat
therefore desire to impress upon par
tern which he gave, they minister to
ents, teachers and pastors the impor
those who are in any distress, quietly
tance an(i the necessity of explaining
and effectually. Of late they have not
to tho.se in their charge, the origin, na-.
ably increased their power for good.
ture and value of the Holy Sacrifice,
Through the Conference o f Catholic
tin* meaning of the sacred rites with
Charities, a “ great door and evident” is
wliii'li it is offered, and tlie order of
opened upon a wider range of usefulness.
the liturg}' as it advances from season
To all who are joined together in this
to season. There is so much beauty in
holy undertaking we say with the Apos
the worship of the Church, so much
tle: “ May the Ijord multiply you and
power to fill the mind with great
make you abound in charity one toward
thoughts and lift up the heart to heaven
another and toward all men; as we do
ly things, that one who hears Mass
also toward you” (I Thess. iii, 12).
witli intelligent devotion
cannot but
\
feel in his soul an impulse to holier liv
ing. Such is the experience of those
especially who begin each day by attend

To the Chun'h which is taught all

It is likewise cemsoling to see in onr
time a revival of the spirit which, in
primitive ages, led the Christian to re

CATHOUC EDUCATION
The nursery of Cliristian life is the
Catholic home; its stronghold, the Cath
olic school. “ In the great coming com
bat between truth and error, between
Faith and Agnosticism, an

important,

part of the fray must be borne by t'ne
laity. . . . And if, in the olden days o f
vassalage and serfdom, the Church
honored every individual, no mutter how
humble bis position, and labored to give
him the enlightenment that
would
qualify him for higher responsibilities,
much more now, in tho era of popular

^

rights and liberties, when every indi
vidual is an active and influential fac
tor in the body politic, docs she desire
that all should be fitted by suitable

ing at Mass, and we rejoice to know training for an intelligent and consci
that their number is increasing. They entious discharge o f the important duties
will grow in faith and fervor, and their that may devolve upon them.”
piety will I,i for all a source of edifi
The timely warning contained in these
cation.
(Continued on Next Page,)
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the sciences and the common base o f all cieties and which more recently has led
(Continued from Last Page.)
words from the Pastoral Letter of 1884, our educational forces. T h is tw ofold to the Federation of Cittholic Alumna^, is
shows how clearly our predecessors dis purpose has guided its development. As worthy of the highest commendation.
cerned the need, both present and future, in the Ages o f Faith and Enlightenment, It manifests a truly Catholic spirit, and

to make such constant efforts in behalf o f the Gospel. Think o f the peoples in ing and desire for the missionary career.
of those needy races. ■W e commend Asia, so long estranged from the Faith And we bless with cordial approval the
their work to the faithful in every part which their forefathers received from efforts
of those who, in our colleges
o f the country. In the name of justice the Apostles. In some o f these lands, and seminaries, develop this apostolic

it suggests wider possibilities for good and charity, we deprecate most earnestly
which a more thorough organization will all attempts at stirring up racial hatred;
for this, while it hinders the progress of
enable us to realize.
W e regard as specially useful the work all our people, and especially o f the
o f associations like the Church Exten Negro, in the sphere of temporal welfare,
interests of morality and religion are ance with the express desire o f its sion society and the Missionary unions, places serious obstacles to the advance
a t stake; and there, more than any founders. “ W e exhort you all,” said the in securing the blessings of religion and of religion among them. W e concur in
where else, the future of the nation Pontiff, “ to affiliate your seminaries, the means of worship for those who suf the belief that education is the practical
is determined. For that reason, we give colleges and other Catholic institutions fer from poverty or isolation. The sec means o f bettering their condition; and
m ost hearty thanks to the Father of of learning with your University on tions of our country in which Catholics we emphasize the need of combining
lig h ts who has blessed our Catholic the terms which its statutes suggest” are few, offer, no less than the populous moral and religious training with the
schools and made them prosper. W e in (Apostolic Letter, Magni Nobis gaudii, centers, a field for zealous activity; and instruction that is given them in other
voke His benediction upon the men and March 7, 1889). As the process o f a f we heartily encourage all projects for branches o f knowledge. Let them learn
women who have
consecrated
their filiation is extended to our high schools, assisting those who, in spite of adverse from the example and word o f their
lives to the service of C!hristian edu it benefits them and also provides a bet circumstances, have preserved the faith, teachers the lesson of Christian virtue;
cation.
They are wholesome exam ter class o f students for our colleges. In for reclaiming many others who have it will help them more effectually than
ples of the self-forgetfulness which keeping, then, with the aims of its foun lost it, and for bringing to our non- any skill in the arts of industry, to solve

o f Christian education. Theii*; fwrecast
has been verified. The combarh. which
they predicted has swept around all
the soiirces o f thought, and has centered
upon the school. There, especially, the

the various religious orders gathered at
the centers of learning which the Holy
See had established, so in our own day,
the orders have grouped their houses
o f study about the University, in accord

is necessary in time of peace no less'
than in crisis and danger.

Through

their singleness of imrpo.se and their sac
rifice, the Church expresses the truth
that education is indeed a holy work,
n ot merely a service to the individual
smd society, but a furtherance of God’s
design for man’s salvation. With- them
we realize more fully than ever before,
the necessity of adhering to the prin
ciples on which our schools are estab

Thursday, March 25,1920.

up and pass spirit and train up workers for the disaway without hearing the name of tsmt parts of the vineyard.
W e appeal, finally, to the generosity
Christ. In others, the seed erf God’s word
has been planted and there is promise of the faithful in behalf o f the devoted
of vigorous grow th; but there is none to men who already are bearing the heat
entire populations grow

God, it must be carried on by those
whom He selects.
MasWr said:

T o His Apostles the

“ You have not chosen m ej

but I have chosen you, *and have ap
pointed you, that you should go and
should bring forth fruit; and your fruit
should remain” (John xv, 16). Of th e
priesthood St. Paul declares: “ Neither
doth any man take the honor to himself,

“ The harvest indeed o f the day and the burden. They have but he that is called o f God” ,(H eb. v,
are few ” given all. Let us help them at least to 4). The same applies, in due proportion,
overcome the difficulties which the war to all who would enter the Master’s'serv
(Matth. ix, 37).
“ Pray ye therefore the Lord o f the har has occasioned, and to develop the work ice in any form of the religious state.
vest that He send forth laborers into which they are doing, with inadequate And since our educational, charitable and
His harvest” (Ibid. 38). This, as the meaner in their schools, orphanages and missionary undertakings are for the
So shall we have most part conducted by the priest, the
Holy Father reminds us, is our first o b  other institutions.
some
part
in
their
labors,
and likewise brother and the sister, the number of
ligation in regard to the missions. How
ever eager the missionaries, they w ill la in their reward. For “ he that reapeth vocations must .increase to supply the
bor in vain, unless God give the in  receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto larger demand. !
God, assuredly, in His unfailing provi
crease. This is also the appropriate ob life everlasting; that both he that sowject o f the Apostleship of Prayer, whose eth and he that reapeth, may rejoice to- dence, has marked for the grace of vo
cation those who are to serve Him as
ders, the University exists for the good Catholic brethren the knowledge of our their problems and to take their part members, to our great joy, are steadily gether7 (John iv, 36).
in furthering the general good.
His chosen instrjiments. It lies with u »
becoming more numerous. Let all the
and the service of all our schools holy religion.
to recognize thesb vessels of election and
faithful associate themselves with it and
Through them and through their teach
to set them apart, that they may be
thus constribute, by their prayers at
ers, it returns with interest the generous
duly fashioned and tempered for the
least, to the success of the missions.
support o f our clergy and laity.
“ By no means surprising or unexpect
As the departments o f Catholic activ uses o f their calling. To this end, we
In the next place, measures must be
ed,” said Pope Pius X ., ‘is the steady
taken to iherease the supply of laborers. ity multiply, and as each expands to charge all those who have the rare o f
“ The mission whiqh our Lord Jesus They were few before the w ar; and meet an urgent need, the problem o f se souls to note the signs o f vocation, to
As we thus survey tjie progress of the
and vigorous growth o f the Catholic
Christ,
on the eve of His return to the now they are fewer. Unite with us, curing competent leaders and workers encourage young men and women who
Church
in
our
country
and
throughout
University which, located at Washing
ton, the capital city of the American the world, we cannot but think of the Father, entrusted to His disciples, bid therefore, in praying that the special becomes day b y day more serious. The manifest the requisite dispositions, ajid
Kepublic, built up by the offerings of greater good which might result if men ding them ‘go into the whole world and grace and vocation which this holy en success o f religious enterprise depends to guide them with prudent advice. Let

HOME MISSIONS

If our present situation is be- the Catholic people and invested by the o f worthy disposition were all united
•et witli new problems, it is also rich Apostolic See with full academic au in faith. For we gladly recognize the up
in opportunity; and we are confident thority, is now become the fruitful jiar- right will and generosity o f many who
that our teachers will exert themselves ent of knowledge in all the science-< both are not yet “ come to the city of the'
to the, utmost in perfecting their work. human and divine. . . . W e are fully living God’’ and “ to the Church of the
Their united counsel in the Catholic Ed determined on developing the Catholic first-born” (Heb. xii, 22). W e know
ucational association has already pro University. For we clearly understand tliat among them are men of judgment,
duced many excellent results, and it how mpeh a Catholic university of high who with spiritual insight are looking
justifies the hope that our schools may repute and influence can do toward to the Catholic Church for the sure w ay
be organized into a system that will spreading and upholding Catholic doc of salvation; and that not a few, with
lished.

combine the utilities o f free initiative trine and furthering the cause of civiliza
with the power o f unified action. W ith tion. To protect it, therefore, and to
a common purpose so great and so holy quicken its growth, is, in our judgment,
to guide them, and with a growing equivalent to rendering most valuable
cense of solidarity, our educators will service to religion and to country alike”
recognize the advantage which concert i Letter to the Cardinal Chancellor, Jan.
ed effort implies both for the Catholic 5, 1912).
system es a whole and for each of the
allied institutions.
W e deem it necessary at this time to
emphasize the value for our people of
higher education, and the importance of
providing and receiving it under Catho

To the same' intent, Pope Benedict
XV. writes: “ W e have followed with
joy its marvellous progress so closely
related to the highest hcqie of your
Churches . . . well knowing that
you have all hitherto contributed in no

lic auspices. “ W ould that even now,
as we trust will surely come to pass in
the future, the work of education were
so ordered and established that Catho
lic youth might proceed from our Catho
lic elementary
schools to
Catholic

small measure to the development of
this seat of higher studies, both ecclesi
astical and secular. Nor have we any
doubt but that henceforth you will con
tinue even more actively to support an

institution of such great usefulness and
schools of higher grade and in these at promise as is the University” (Letter
tain the object of their desires” (Third to the Hierarchy, April 10, 1919).
Plenary Ck>uncil: Acts and Decrees, 208). It is our earnest desire that the UniTins wish and ideal of our predecessors, ersity should attain fully the scope
in a gratifying measure, has been real of its founders, and thereby become an
ized through the establishment- of Cath educational center worthy of the Church
olic high schools and the development
America, worthy also of the zeal
o f our (Tatholic colleges. These have
more than doubled in number; they have
enlarged their facilities and adjusted
their courses to modern requirements.
W e congratulate their directors. and
teachers, and with them we see in the
present condition of their institutions,

which our clergy and laity have shown
in behalf of education. Its progress and
prosperity will make it, as the Holy
Father trusts, “ the attractive center
about which all will gather who love
the teachings of our Catholic Faith.”

the possibility and the promise of fur
ther achevement in accordance with their
own aspirations.
In educational progress, the teacher's
qualification is the vital element. This
is manifestly true of the Catholic school,
in which the teacher’s personality con
tributes so much toward the building
o f character and the preservation of
faith along with the pupil’s instruction
in knowledge. If, therefore, the aim
o f our system is to have Catholic youth

CATHOUC SOCIETIES
Considering the great good accom
plished by our Catholic societies, the
fathers o f the Third Plenary Council
e.xpressed the desire “ to see their num
ber multiplied and their organization
p e r f e c t e d .T h a t desire has been ful

gather the fruit.

is great, but the laborers

VOCATIONS

FOREIGN MISSIONS

preach the Gospel to

every

creature’

(Mark xvi, 15)— that office most high and

terprise demands, m ay be granted more to some extent upon the natural ability parents esteem it a privilege surpassjing
abundantly. W e gladly encourage young and character of those who have it in all worldly advantage, that God should

most holy-r-was certainly not to end men who feel in their souls the prompt charge.
with the life o f the Apostles; it was to
be continued by their successors even to
the consummation of the world, as long,
namely, as there should live upon earth
men to be freed by the truth” (Aposto
lic Letter, Maximum illud, Nov. 30,
1919).

exceptional talent for historical re
These words of the Holy Father, ad
search, have set forth in their scholarly dressed, w ith .h is characteristic love of
writings the unbroken succession of the souls, to all the Bishops o f the Church,
Church o f Borne from the Apostles, the have for us in America a peculiar force
integrity of its doctrine and the stead and significance. The care o f our Catho
fast power of its discipline. To all such lic population, which is constantly in
earnest inquirers we repeat the invita creased by the influx of immigrants
tion given them by Pope Leo X III.: from other countries, hitherto has fully
“ Let our fervent desire toward you, occupied the energies of our clergy and of
even more than our words, prevail. To our missionary erganizations.
Until
you we appeal, our brethren who for quite recently, the Church in the United
over three centuries have differed from States was regarded as a missionary
us regarding our Christian faith ; and field. A s such it has drawn upon Europe
to all of you likewise who in later times, for recruits to the priesthood and the
for any reason whatsoever, have turned religious Orders, for financial assistance,
away from us. Let us all ‘meet to  which it owes so largely to the Society
gether in the unity of faith and of the for the Propagation o f the Faith.
knowledge of the Son of God’ (Eph. iv,
Tlie time now has come to show our
13). Suffer that we invite you to the grateful appreciation: “ freely have you
unity which always has existed in the received, freely give” (Matth. x, 8).
Catholic Church and which never can fail. Wherever we turn in this whole land, the
Lovingly we stretch forth our hands to memory of the pioneers of our Faith con
you; the Church, our mother and yours, fronts us. Let it not appeal in vain. Let
calls upon you to return; the Catholics it ' not be said, to our reproach, that
of the whole world await you with American commerce has outstripped
brotherly longing, that you together American Catholic zeal, or that others
with us may worship God in holiness, have entered in to reap where Catholic
with hearts united in perfect charity by hands had planted, perchance where
the profession of one Gospel, one faith Catholic blood had watered the soil.
and one hope” (Apostolic Letter, Prae“ L ift up your eyes, and see the coun
Clara gratulationis, June 20, 1894).
tries, for they are white already to har

But if it be truly the work of

(Continued on Next Page.)
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W e give thanks to our Lord Jesus vest” (John iv, 35). Consider the na
Christ, for His mercy upon so many who tions that lie to the south of our own,
were scattered abroad and ^in distress and in them the manifold needs of re
even as sheep that have no shepherd. ligion.

Look to the farther East where

Year by year, “ the multitude of men of old a Francis Xavier spread the light
and women who believe in the Ix>rd is
more increiiaed” (Acts v,
14). But
though conversions are numerous, much
remains to be done. “ Other sheep I
have that are not of this fold ; them also
I must bring, and they shall hear my
voice, and there shall be one fold and

r
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filled. Tlie rapid development o f our one shepherd” (John x, Ifi).
Pray feivently, therefore, that light
country provides ample occasion, even
receive their education in its complete under normal conditions, for those activ may be given to those who yet are seek
ness from Catholic sources, it is equally ities wliich attain success through or ing the way, that thej- may understand
important, and even more urgently nec
essary, that our teachers should be
trained under those influences and by
those agencies which place the Catholic
religion at the heart of instruction, as
tlie vitalizing principle of all knowledge
and, in particular, of educational theory

ganization.

Continually, new problems the nature of that union and concord
so clearly set forth by Clirist himself,
when He prayed to the Father, not only
for His apostles, “ but for them also who
through their word shall believe in me;
that they all may be one, as thou.
Father, in me and I in thee; that they
also may he one in us, that the world

appear and oportunities arise to spread
the Faith, to foster piety, to counteract
tendencies wliich bode evil, either openly
or under attractive disguise.
In re
sponse to these demands, our Catholic
associations have increased their useful
ness by selecting special lines of activ

and practice. W e note with satisfac
tion that our teachers are eager for ity, and by following these out wherever
such training, and that measures have the cause of religion was in need or in
been taken to provide it through insti peril. Through the hearty cooperation
tutes, summer schools and collegiate of clergy and laity, the.se agencies have
courses under university direction. We wrought “ good to all men, especially to
are convinced that this movement will those who are of the household of the
invigorate our education and encourage faith” (Gal. vi, 10). They have enli.sted
our people, since the work o f teachers

our Catholic youth in the interests of

who are thoroughly prepared is the best
recommendation of the school.
W e cannot too highly approve the zeal
and liberality o f those who, with large
amount or small, have aided us in build
ing up our schools. For what we value
as significant in their action is not alone
the material help which it renders, es
sential as this has become; but rather
and chiefly the evidence which it affords
o f their spiritual sense and perception.

faith and charity, provided in number
less ways for the helpless and poor,
shielded the weak against temptation
spread sound ideas of social and Indus
trial reform and furthered the public
welfare by their patriotic spirit and ac
tion. W e rejoice in the fruits of their
fellowship, and we desire of them that
they strive together for the highest and
best, “ considering one another to pro
voke unto charity and to good works”

It shows that they appreciate both the
necessity of Catholic education and the
unselfish devotion o f our teachers. A t

F irst W ith
N ew Styl es

may believe that thou hast sent me’’
(John xvii, 20, 21). Now Christ and the
Father are one, not by any outward
bond of the least possible agreement but
by perfect identity in all things.

It is through our door'way that the

NEGRO AND INDIAN
MISSIONS

new styles first make their appear
ance in this city, because it is here
that Society Brand Clothes are

In our own country there are fields
of missionary labor that call in a spe
cial manner for assiduous cultivation.
There are races less fortunate in a
worldly sense and, for that very reason,
more fully dependent on Christian zeal.
The lot of the Negro and Indian, though
latterly much improved, is far from be
(Heb. X, 24).
The tendency on the part of our so ing what the Church would desire. Both
cieties to coalesce in larger organiza have been hampered by adverse condi
tions, is encouraging. It arises from tions, y et both are responsive to religi
their consciousness of the Catholic pur ous ministration. In the eyes of the
pose for which each and all are striv Cliurch there is no distinction o f race or
ing; and it holds out the promise of bet o f nation; there are human souls, and
ter results, both for the attainment of these have all alike been purchased at

sold.

A t the start of each season men
come to us and ask, “ What is
Society Brand shoAving?”

a time, especially, when vast fortunes
are so freely lavished upon education in
other lines, it is edifying to see our
people either dedicating their individual
wealth to the cause of religious instruc
tion or, as members of Catholic associ
their several objects and for the promo tae same price, the blood of Jesus
ations, combining their means for the tion o f their common cause, the welfare Christ.
same noble purpose. They, assuredly,
This is the truth that inspires our
of the Church.
The aim which in
have given an object lesson, teaching
spired the Federation, of our Catholic So Catholic missionaries and enables them
all by their example, “ to do good, to be
rich in good works, to give easily, to
communicate to others, to lay up in
store for themselves a good foundation

"When we display these new ideas,
as we are now doing, it’s an oppor
tunity you ought not miss.
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$45 to $85
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THECATHOUC
UNIVERSITY
It was the progress of our academies,
colleges and seminaries, from colonial
days onward, that made the University
possible; and it was the demand created
by them for larger opportunities that
made it a necessity. Established, at the
instance of the Bishops, by Pope Leo
X III., it represents the joint action of
the Holy See and of the American
Hierarchy in behalf of higher education.
Like the first universities o f Europe, it
was designed to be the home of all
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against the time to come, that they
may lay hold on the true life’’ (I Tim
vi, 18-IS).
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people, a desire for accurate knowledge
call their sons or daughters to His serv of the Church. In recent times, and
ice. Let teachers also remember that, notably during the past three decades,
after the home, the school jp the garden there has been a gratifying increase in
in which vocations are fostered. To the number o f ^ h o l i c authors, and
■disctm them in time, to hedge them their activity has^rcen prolific o f good
about with careful direction, to strength- results. By the simple process of telling
•en and protect them against worldly al the truth about our faith and its prac
lurement, should be our constant aim.
tice, they have removed, to a consider
In our concern and desire for the in able extent, those prejudices and erron

The Department o f Education, to
the record
tion, and thus lowered the natural bar which proves, as no mere protestation study thexproblems and conditions which
riers o f distance and time. But it also could prove, the devotion of American affect the work and development o f our
made possible a fuller exchange o f ideas, Catholics to the cause o f American free Catholic schools;
The Department o f Social W elfare, to
and thereby revealed to the various peo dom.
ed the intercourse o f nation with na we look with pride upon

ples of earth that in respect of need,
aspiration and purpose, they had more
in common than generally was supposed.
It helped them to see that however they
differed in race, tradition and language,

To safeguard the moral and physical coordinate those activities which aim at
welfare o f our Catholic soldiers and improving social conditions in axicordsailors, organized action was needed. The ance with the spirit of the Church;
The Department o f Press and Litera
excellent work already accomplished by
the Knights o f Columbus, pointed the ture, to systematize the work o f publi

in national temper and political organiz way to further undertaking. The un cation ;
The Department o f Societies and Lay
ation, they were humanly one in the de selfish patriotism with which our vari
mand for freedom with equal right and ous societies combined their forces in Activities, to secure a more thoroughly
opportunity.
the Catholic Young Men’s association, unified action among our Oatholic or
As this consciousness developed in the enthusiasm manifested by the or ganizations.
mankind at large, the example o f our ganizations of Catholic women, and the
own country grew in meaning and in eagerness of our clergy to suport the
fluence. For a century and more, it had cause of the nation; made it imperative
taught the world that men could live and to unify the energies of the whole Cath
prosper imder free institutions. Dur olic body and direct them toward the
house of information regarding the ing the period in question, it has con American purpose. W ith this end in
Church, its history, constitution and doc tinued to receive the multitudes who view, the National Catholic W ar Coun
trine. 'I t has furthermore shown the came not, as in the early days, from a cil was formed by the Hierarchy.
value and power for good of united e f few countries only, but from every for Through the committee on special war
fort in behalf o f a high common pur eign land, to enjoy the blessings o f lib activities and the Knights of Columbus
pose; and we therefore trust that while erty and to better their worldly condi committee on war activities, the efforts
serving as a means of instruction to tion. In making them its own, America o f our people in various lines were co
our clergy and people, it will give in has shown a-power of assimilation that ordinated and rendered more effective,
spiritual
spiration to other endeavors with similar is without precedent in the temporal both in providing for the

crease o f vocations, we are greatly en eous views which so often hinder even
couraged as we reflect upon the bless fairminded thinkers from understanding
ings which the Church has enjoyed in our position. As so much had been ac
tliis respect. The generosity of so many complished by individual writers in this
.parents, the sacrifices which they w ill and other countries, it was wisely
ingly make that their children may fo l thought that even greater benefit would
low the calling of Glod, and the support accrue from
their cooperatiop. The
80 freely given to institutions for the realization o f this idea in the Catholic
training pf priests and religious, are edi Encyclopedia has given us a monumental
fy in g and consoling. For such proofs of work, and opened to all inquirers a store
zeal, we return m ost hearty thanks to
Him who is pleased to accept from His
faithful servants the offering of the gifts
•which He bestows.
The training of those who are called
to the priesthood, is at once a privilege
an d a grave responsibility. This holiest
o f all educational duties we entrust to
thei directors and teachers o f our semi
naries,

W ith their aid it has underta needs o f all (^tholics under arms and
ken and achieved industrial tasks on a in winning our country’s success. This
scale unknown to former generations. unified action was worthy o f the Catho
The wealth thus produced has been used lic name. It was in keeping with the
in generous measure to build up insti pledge which the Hierarchy had given
tutions o f public utility. Education, in our government: “ Our people, now as
particular, has flourished; its importance ever, w ill rise as one man to serve the
has been more fully recognized, its prob nation. Our priests and consecrated
lems more widely discussed, the means women will once again, as in every for
o f giving and obtaining it more freely mer trial of our country, win by their
supplied. WTiile its aim has been to raise bravery, their heroism and their serv
the intellectual level and thereby en ice new admiration and approval” (Let
hance the worth of the individual, ex ter to the President, April 18, 1917).
have been frequent attempts to hamper perience has shown the advantage of
T o our chaplains especially we give
order.

M OBVIOUS
OUTCOME

and it ends with the promise: “ Thou
shalt be a good minister of Christ Jesus,
nourished up in the words of faith and
o f the good doctrine which thou hast
attained unto” (I Tim. iv, 6).

THE CATHOUC PRESS
The functions of the Catholic ’ Press
are of special value to the Church in our
■country. To widen the interest of our
■people by acquainting! them with the
progress of religion
throughout the
w orld, to correct false or misleading
statements regarding our belief and prac
tice, and, as occasion offers, to present
our doctrine in popular form—these are
among the excellent aims of Catholic
journalism. As a means of forming
sound public opinion, it is indispensiblc.

the Church just where and when it was organized effort for the
accomplish
doing the greatest good for our common ment o f any purpose in which the people
humanity.
as a whole, or any considerable portion,
In the net result, however, the Church has an interest. Hence the remarkable
has been strengthened, to its own profit development o f associations
which,
and to that o f the world at large. In an though invested with no authority, have
age that is given to material pursuits, it become powerful enough to shape public
upholds the ideals of the spiritual life. opinion and even to affect the making
To minds that see only intellectual val- of laws. If, in some instances, the
nes, it teaches the lesson of moral ob power o f association has been directed
ligation. Amid widespread social con toward ends that were at variance with
fusion, it presents in concrete form the the general good and by methods which
principle of authority as the basis of created disturbance, there has been, on
social order. And it appears as the visible the whole, a willingness to respect au
embodiment of faith and hope and char thority and to abide by its decisions.
ity, at the very time when the need of
Thus, as it appeared, the whole trend
these is intensified by conditions in tne of human affairs was seciwing the world
temporal order.
in peace. The idea o f war was farthest
from the minds of the peoples. The pos
sibility o f war had ceased to be a sub
ject for serious discussion. To adjust

SECULAR CONDITIONS

The vital issues affecting the nation’s
welfare usually turn upon moral prin
ciples. Sooner or later, discussion brings
forward the question of right and wrong.
The treatment of such subjects from the
Oatholic point of view, is helpful to all

their disputes, the nations had set up a

the credit that is their due for the faith
fu l performance of their obligations. In
the midst of danger and difficulty, un
der the new and trying circumstances
which war inevitably brings, they a e f^
as priests.
The account of our men in the serv

(Continued oh Next Page.)

A preacher, raising his eyes from his
desk in the midst o f his sermon, was
paralyzed with amazement to see his
rude offspring in the gallery pelting the
hearers in the pews below with horse

so laborious and y e t so promising o f chestnuts. But while the good man was
results, tliat we may surely expect, with preparing a frown for reproof the yonn|'
the divine assistance and the loyal hopeful cried out:
support of our clergy and people, to
“ You ’tend to your preaching, daddy;
promote more effectually the glory of I’ll keep ’em awake.”
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ice adds a new page to the record of
Catholic loyalty.

It is what we expected

and what they took for. granted. But it
has a significance that w ill be fairly
appreciated when nbrmal conditions re
turn. To many assertions it answers
with one plain fact.

THE NATIONAL CATHOUC WELFARE
COUNCIL

tribunal. The volume o f seeming pros
The temporal order in the last thir
perity swelled.
ty-five years has undergone radical
In view of the results obtained through
changes It has been affected by move
the merging o f our activities for the
ments which, though checked for a time
time and purpose of war, we determined
or reversed, have steadily gathered mo
to maintain, for the ends of peace, the
spirit of union and the coordination of
our people. It enables them to look at mentum. Their direction and goal are
our forces. W e have accordingly grouped
current events and problems in the light no longer matters of surmise or suspi
together, under the National Catholic
o f the experience which the Church has cion. Their outcome is plainly be
Once it had been decided that our Welfare Council, the various agencies by
gathered through centuries, and it points fore us.
During the first three decades of this country should enter the war, no words which the cause of religion is furthered.
the surest way to a solution that will
period, the advance of civilization was of exhoriation were needed to arouse Each o f these, continuing its own spe
advance our common interests.
The unselfish zeal displayed by Catho more rapid and more general than in the Caiholic spirit. This had been shown cial work in its chosen field, w ill now
lic journalists entitled them to a more any earlier period o f equal length. The in every national crisis. It had stirred derive additional support through gen
And all w ill be
active support than hitherto has been sound c f progress, echoing beyond its to eloqiuiit expression the Fathers of eral cooperation.
brought into closer contact with the
given. By its very nature the scope of traditional limits, aroused all the na the Third Plenary Council.
“ IV.! consider the establishment of our Hierarchy, which bears the burden alike
their work is specialized; and, within tions to a sense of their possibilities, and
the limitations thus imposed, they are stirred each w-ith an ambition to win its country’s independence, the shaping of of authority and of responsibility for
doing what no other agency could accom share in the forward movement o f the its liberties and laws, as a work of spe the interests of the Catholic Church.
Under the direction pf the (kiuncil and,
plish or attempt, in behalf of our homes, world. A t the same time, the idea of cial Providence, its framers ‘building
a human weal for whose promotion all better than they knew,’ the Almighty’s immediately, o f the administrative com
societies and schools.
In order to obtain the larger results should strive and by whose attainment hand guiding them. . . . '\Ve believe mittee, several departments of educa-^
and the wider appreciation -which their all should profit, seemed to be gaining that our country’s heroes were the in tion have been established, each with
If rivalry here struments of the God of nations in es a specific function, as follow s;
efforts deserve and which we most ear universal acceptance.
nestly desire, steps must be taken to and there gave occasion for friction or tablishing this home of freedom; to
coordinate the various lines of public conflict, it was treated as Incidental; the both the Almighty and to His instru
ity and secure for each a higher degree general desire for harmony, apparently. ments in the work we look with grateful
reverence; and to maintain the inherit
o f usefulness. Each will then offer to w as-nearing fulfilment.

r

made through the American Board of
Catholic Missions, which will have in
charge both the home and foreign mis
sions.
The organization o f these departments
is now in progress. T o complete it,
time and earnest cooperation w ill be re
quired. The task assigned to each is

T H E IN C R E A S IN G D E M A N D S O F T H E

Because they perform it faith aim and effect, in every field of Catho
fu lly, we look with confidence to the lic action.
future, in the assurance that our clergy
w ill be fully prepared for the tasks which
aw ait them. “ That the man of God
may be perfect, furnished to every good
w ork” (II H m . iii, 17) is the end for
which the seminary exists. The model
which it holds up is no other than Jesus
The progress of the Church which we
Christ. Its course of instruction begins
with St. Paul’s . exhortation: “ Holy have reviewed, has been no easy achieve
brethren, partakers of the heavenly voca ment. There have been trials and d iffi
tion, (insider the apostle and high priest culties; and as Christ predicted, there
o f our confession, Jesus” (Heb. iii, 1 );

For the development and guidance of God, the interests of His Church, u d
missionary activity, provision has been the welfare of our country.

WE
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“ DRUG STORES COM

IN D E N V E R , C O N V E N I E N T L Y

LOCATED

AND

W IT H O U T

DOUBT

T H E L E A D I N G D R U G S T O R E S IN T H E
M ID D L E W E S T .

CATHOUC WAR
ACTIVITIES

Tdward this end the highest tenden
those who are properly trained, a better
opportunity for service in this important cies ih the secular order were steadily
converging. A wider diffusion of knowl
field.
A t all times helpful to the cause of edge provided the basis for a mutnal
religion, a distinctively Catholic litera understanding of rights and obligations.
ture is the more urgently needed now Science, while attaining more complete
that, owing to the development of schol ly to the mastery of nature, placed it
arship in cur country and the progress self more effectually at the service of
o f education, there has grown up a taste man Through its practical applications,
fo r leading and, among many of our it hastened material progress, facilitat

S C H O L T Z -M U T U A L
D RU G CO M PAN Y

ance of freedom which they have left us,
should it ever— which God forbid—b e
imperilled, our Catholic citizens will be
found to stand forward as one man,
ready to pledge anew ‘ their lives, their
fortunes and their sacred honor’.”
The prediction has been filfilled. The
traditional patriotism of our Catholic
people has been amply demonstrated in
the day of their eountry’s trial. And
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a t the slowness with which reconstruc the powerful exert their m ight; but
tion proceeds.
when the souls o f men have to be
Deeper and more ominous is the fe r  reached and transformed to a better
ment in the souls o f men, that issues sense, that justice may reign and charity
in agitation not simply against defects abound, then more than ever is it true
In order that our undertakings may
in the operation o f the existing order, tha't without Christ our efforts are vain.
be wisely selected and prudently car
but also also against that order itself,
ried on, we should consider seriously the
its framework and very foundation. In
lessons of the war, the nature of our
such a temper men see only the facta—
present situation and the principles
the unequal distribution of wealth, pow 
which must guide the adjustment o f all
er and w orldly advantage— and against
Instructed by His example, the Church
our relations.
the facts they rebel. But they do not
deals with men as they really are, rec
Our estimate o f the war begins’, nat
discern the real causes that produce
urally, with the obvious facts: with the
ognizing both the capacities for good
those effects, and much less the ade
number of peoples involved, the vastness
and the inclinations to evil that are in
quate means by which both causes and
and effectiveness of their armaments,
every human being. Exaggeration in
effects can be removed. Hence, in the
the outlay in treasure and toil, the deeither direction is an erorr. That the
attempt at remedy, methods are em
atruction of life and the consequent deso
world has progressed in many respects,
ployed which result in failure, and beget
lation which still lies heavy on the na
is obviously tru e; but it is equally plain
a more hopeless confusion.
tions of Europe. Beside these visible as
that the nature of man is what is was
To men of clearer and calmer judg
pects, we know somewhat o f ' the spirit
twenty centuries ago. 'Those who over
ment, there comes the realization that
ual suffering—o f the sorrow and hope
looked this fact were amazed at the
the things on which they relied for the
lessness which have stricken the souls
outbreak o f war among nations that
world’s security, have broken under the
o f men. And deeper than these, beyond
were foremost in progress. But now it
strain. 'The advance of civilization, the
our power of estimation, is the moral
is evident that beneath the surface of
diffusion of knowledge, the unlimited
evil, the wrong whose magnitude only
civilization lay smoldering the passions
freedom o f thought, the growing relaxa
the Searcher of hearts can determine.
and jealousies that in all time past had
For we may not forget that in all this tion of moral restraint— all these, it was driven the nations to conflict.
Pope
strife of the peoples, in the loosening believed, had given such ample scope to Benedict expressed this truth when he
o f passion and the seething of hate, sin individual aims and desires that conflict, pointed t o ' the causes o f w ar; lack of
abounded. Not the rights of man alone if it arose at alj, could be readily and mutual good-will, contempt for author
thoroughly adjusted.
but the law of Ood was openly disre
ity, conflict of class w ith class, and
'Tlie assumption is not borne out by
garded. And if we come before Him
absorption in the pursuit o f the perish
the facts. On the contrary, as in the
now in thankfulness, we must come with
able goods o f this world, with utter dis
war destruction was swifter and wider
contrite hearts, in alt 'humility beseech
regard of things that are nobler and
ing Him that He continue His mercies because of the progress of science, so our worthier of human endeavor.
(Encyc.
toward us,.and enable us so to order our present situation is complicated by in Ad beatissimi Nov. 1, 1914).
creased ability to plan, to organize and
human relations that we may both atone
These are the seed and prolific sources
to execute in any direction that may
for our past transgressions and streng
of evil. As' tendencies perhaps, they
lead to any success. Education provided
then the bond of pence with a deeper
cannot be wholly extirpated, but to
at the public expense can now be used
charity for our fellowmcn and purer deju stify them as principles of action, to
as the strongest means of attacking the
' votion to His service.
train them into systems o f philosophy
public weal; and to this end it will
W e owe it to His goodness that our
and let them, through education, be
surely be used unless thinking and doing
country has been spared the suffering
come the thought of the people, would
be guided by upright motives. The con
, and desolation which war has spread so
be fatal to all our true interests. As
sciousness o f power, quickened by our
widely. Our homes, our natural re
long as the teaching of false theory con
achievement in war but no longer
sources, our means of intercourse and
tinues, we cannot expect that men will
checked by discipline nor directed to one
the institutions which uphold the life
act in accordance with truth. It is a
common purpose, has aroused parties,
o f our nation, have all been preserved.
mistake to suppose that philosophy has
organizations and even individuals to a
W e are free, without let or hindrance, to
a meaning of only the chosen few who
boldness of undertaking hitherto un
go forward in the paths of industry, of
enjoy the advantage of higher educa
known. The result is an effort to press
culture, pf social improvement
and
tion and leisurely thinking; and it is
onward in the pursuit of self-appointed
moral reform. The sense of opportunity
worse than a mistake to punish men for
ends, with little regard for principles
has quickened us, and we turn with
acting out pernicious ideas, while the
and still less for the altruism which we
eagerness to a fu tu re' that offers us
development and diffusion of those same
professed on entering the war.
boundless advantage.
ideas is rewarded as advancement of
On the other hand, it is true, intelli
knowledge. W e surely need no further
Let us not turn hastily. Our recent
gence, initiative and energy have been
proof of the dangers of materialism, of
experience has taught us innumerable
exerted to accomplish higher and worth
atheism and of other doctrines that ban
lessons, too full and profound to be mas
ier aims. It was thought that the en
ish God from His world, degrade ma^
tered at once. Tlieir ultimate meaning
thusiasm and eagerness for service which
to the level of the brute and reduce the
a later generation will ponder and com 
war had called forth, might easily be di
moral order to a struggle for existence.
prehend. But even now we can recogrected toward useful and needed reforms.
Argument against such doctrines, or
ize the import of this conspicuous fact:
With this persuasion for their impulse
theoretical testing of their value, is
a great nation, conscious of power yet
and guidance, various movements' have
superfluous, now that we see the result
w holly given to peace and unskilled in
been inaugurated either to uproot some
o f their practical application.
And
the making of war, gathered its might
evil or to further some promising cause.
while, with every legitimate means we
and put forth its strength in behalf of
Now it is obvious that neither the
strive, as we must, to uphold the rights
freedom and right as the inalienable en
pursuit of lofty ideals nor earnest de
of the public by the maintenance o f or
dowment of all mankind. When its aims
votion to the ^ n era l welfare, can do
der, let us be fully convinced that we
were accomplished, it laid down its
away with the fact that we are facing
are dealing with the final and logical
arms, without gain or acquisition, save
grave peril. Much less can we hide that
outcome of false doctrine. Here again
in the clearer under.standing of its own
fact from view by increasing the means
the source lies farther back. If we find
ideals and the fuller appreciation of the
and following the inclination to pleas
that the fruit is evil, we should know
blessings which freedom alone can be
ure. N o sadder contrast indeed can be
what to do with the root.
stow.
found than that which appears between
The achievement was costly.
It
careless employment in countless forms,
meant interruption of peaceful pursuits,
and the grim struggle that is shaking
hardship at home and danger abroad.
the foundations ^oi social existence.
No one class or state or section, but
Craving for excitement and its reckless
the people as a whole had to take up
gratification may blind us to danger;
the burden. This spirit o f union and
but the danger is none the less real.
sacrifice for the common weal found its
The practical conclusion which the
It cannot be denied that the growth
highest expression in the men and women
present situation forces upon us, is this;
who went to do service in distant lands.
to bring order out of confusion, we must
T o them, and especially to those who
first secure a sound basis and then
died that America might live, we are for
build up consistently. Mere expedients
ever indebted. Their triumph over self
no longer suffice. To cover up evil with
is the real victory, their loyalty the
a varnish of respectability or to rear
real honor o f our nation, their fidelity to
a grand structure on the quicksand of
duty the bulwark of our freedom.
error, is downright folly. In spite of
T o such men and their memory, eulogy great earnestness on the part o f their
(Continued from Last Page.)

LESSONS OF THE WAR

THE SOURCES OF EVIL

THE FUNDAMENTAL
ERROR

is at best a poor tribute. W e shall not
render them their due nor show ourselves
w orthy to name them as our own, unless
we inherit their spirit and make it the
soul of our national life. The very mon
uments we raise in their honor will be
come a reproach to us, if we fail in

leaders, reforms without number have
failed, because they moved along the
surface of life, smoothing indeed its out
ward defects, yet leaving the source of
corruption within.

those things o f which they have left us

CHRIST AND THE
CHURCH

such splendid example.

THE PRESENT
SITUATION

One true reform the world has known.
It was effected, not by force, agitation
or theory, but by a Life in which the
perfect ideal was visibly realized, be

W e entered the war with the highest
o f objects, proclaiming at every step that
we battled for the right and pointing to
our country as a model for the world’s
imitation. W e accepted therewith the
responsibility of leadership in accom
plishing the task that lies before man
kind.

coming the “ light of men.” That light
has not grown dim with the passing of
time. Men have turned their eyes away
from it; even His followers have strayed
from its pathway; but the truth and
the life o f Pesus Christ are real and
clear today—for all who are willing to

The world awaits our fulfilment. see.

Pope Benedict himself has declared that
our people, “ retaining a most firm hold
on the principles of reasonable liberty
and of Christian civilization, are des
tined to have the chief role in the res
toration of peace and order on th ebasis
o f those same principles, when the vio
lence of these temptetuous days shall
have passed’’ (Letter to the Hierarchy,
April 10, 19W).
This, Jbeyond doubt, is a glorious des
tiny, far more in keeping with the aims
o f our people thnn the triumph of armies
or the conquest of wider domain. Nor
is it an impossible destiny, provided we
exemplify in our own national life “ the
■principles' of reasonable liberty and of
Christian civilization.”
A t present, however, we are confronted
with problems at home that give us
the gravest concern. Intent as we were
on restoring the order of Europe, we
did not sufficiently heed the symptoms
o f unrest in our country, nor did we
reckon with movements which, in their
final results, would undo both our recent
achievement and all that America has so
fa r accomplished.
These are due, partly, to the distrubance which war invariably causes by turn

There is no

o f knowledge and its application to
practical needs have made the earth a
better habitation for m an; many appear
to consider it as his first and only abode.
As the the means of enjoyment are mul

recognize in God the source o f justice
and right; in His law, the soveifeign
rule o ^ life ; in the destiny which He has
a p p o in ts for us, the ultimate standard
by which all values are fixed and de

ing our wills identical with His, invests
us with a personal dignity which neither
self-assertion nor the approval o f others
can ever bestow. The man who bows
in obedience to th ^ fb w o f his Maker,

tiplied, there is an increasing tendency termined.
Reverent acknowledgment
to become absorbed in worldly pursuits of our dependence on Him and our re
and to neglect those which belong to our sponsibility to Him, acknowledgment
eternal welfare. The trend of specu not in word alone but in the conduct of
lative thought is in the same direction; our lives, is at once our highest duty and

rises above himself and above the world
to, an independence that has no bounds
save the Infinite. T o do as God com

for while the development of science our strongest title to the enjoyment of
continually affords us evidence of law our rights. 'This acknowledgment we
and order and purpose in the world about express in part b y our service of prayer
us, many refuse to acknowledge in cre and worship. But prayer and worahip
ation the work of an intelligent author. will not avail, unless we also render
They profess to see in the universe only the broader service of good will which,
the manifestation o f a Power, whose ef in conformity with His will, follows the
fects are absolutely determined through path o f duty in every sphere o f life.

lowance but under the approval of Him

the operation o f mechanical forces; and
they extend this conception to life and
all its relations. But once this view is
accepted, it is easy to draw the con
clusion that the really decisive factor
in human affairs is force. WTiether by
cunning or by violence, the stronger is
sure to prevail. It is a law unto itself
and it is accountable to none other,
since the idea o f a Supreme Lawgiver
has vanished.

The Church which Christ established
has continued His work, upholding the
dignity of man, defending the rights of
the people, relieving distress, conscrating sacrifice and binding all classes to 
gether in the love of their Saviour. The
combination o f authority and reasonable
freedom which is the principal element in
the organization of the Cihurch, is also
indispensable in our social relations.
W ithout it, there can be neither order
nor law nor genuine freedom.

But the Cliurch itself would have been
ing men away from their usual occupa
tions, by reducing production, increasing powerless save for the abiding presence
taxation and adding to the number of of Christ and his Spirit. “ W ithout me,
those who are dependent and helpless. The you can do nothing” ; but again, “ Behold
majority o f the people do not realize I am with you all days.” Both these say
to what an extent the necessities of war ings are as true today as when they
diverted industrial and other activities were spoken by the Master. There may
from their ordinary course. There nat be philosophies and ideals and schemes
urally results irritation and impatience o f reform; the wise may deliberate and

all human enactment and contrivance,,
the only foundation on which may rest
securely the fabric of society and the
stnicture of* our political, legal and eco^
nomic systems.

JUSTICE

mands, whatever the world may think
or say, is to be free, not by human al
whose service is perfect freedom.

In the light of this central truth, we
can imderstand and appreciate the prin
ciple on which our American liberties
are founded—'“ that all men are endowed
by their Creator with certain inalien
able rights.”
These are conferred by
As we are not the authors o f our own God with equal bounty upon every hu

being, so we are not, in an absolute man being, and therefore, in respect of
sense, masters o f ourselves and o f our life, liberty and the pursuit o f happiness,
powers. W e may not determine for our the same rights belong to all men and
selves the ultimate aim of our existence for the same reason. Not by mutual
or the means o f its attainment. God concession or covenant, not b y warrant
has established, by the very constitu or grant from the state, are these rights

tion o f our nature, the end for which
He created us, giving us life as a sacred
trust to be administred in accordance
with His design. Thereby he has also
This indeed is the root-evil whence established the norm of our individual
spring the immediate causes of our pres worth, and the basis of our real inde
ent condition.
God, from whom all pendence. Obedience to His law, mak

established; they are the g ift and be
stowal o f God. In consequence o f this
endowment, and therefore in obedience
to the Creator’s will, each o f us is
bound to respect the rights of his fellowmen. 'This is the essential meaning
o f justice, the great law antecedent to

The obligation to give every man his
due, is binding at all times and under
all conditions. It permits no man to
say, I will be just only when justice falls
in with my aims, or furthers m y inter
ests; and I will refrain from injustice
when this would expose me to failure, to
loss of reputation or to penalty enacted
by law. The obligation is binding in
conscience, that representative of God
which He- has established in our inner
most selves, which requires our obedi
ence not merely out of self-respect or
as a matter of our preference, but as
speaking in His name and expressing
His mandate.
Let this spirit of justice and con
scientious observance prevail in
the
dealings of man with m an; it will soon
determine ■what practices are honest,
what methods are justified by the nc(Continued on Next Page.)

things are and on whom all things de
pend, the Creator and Ruler of nien,
the source and sanction of righteousness,
the only Judge who with perfect pustice
can weigh the deeds and read the hearts
o f men, has, practioally at least, disap
peared from the whole conception of
life so far as this is dominated by a cer
tain type of modern thought. Wherever
this sort of thinking is taken as truth,
there is set up a scheme o f life, indi
vidual, social and political, which seeks,
not in the eternal but in the human and
transitory, its ultimate foundation. The
law of morals is regarded as a mere
convention arranged by men to secure
and enjoy the goods of this present
tim e; and conscience itself as simply a
higher form o f the instinct whereby the
animal is guided. And yet withal it lies
in the very natiire of man that some
thing must be supreme, something must
take the place of the divine when this
has been excluded; and this substitute
for God, according to a predominent
philosophy, is the state. Possessed of
unlimited power to establish rights and
impose obligations, the state becomes
the sovereign ruler in human affairs; its
will is the last word of'ju stice, its wel
fare the determination o f moral values,
its service the final aim of man’s ex
istence and action.

GOD niE SUPREME
RULER
M’hen such an estimate of life and its
purpose is accepted, it is idle to apeak
of the supreme value of righteousness,
the sacredness of justice or the sanctity
of conscience. Nevertheless, these are
things that must be retained, in name
and in reality; the only alternative is
that supremacy of force against which
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humanity protests. To make the pro
test effectual, it is imperative that we
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other name under

heaven whereby the world can be saved.
Tlirough the Gospel of Jesus and His
living example, mankind learned the
meaning, and received the blessing, of
liberty. In His person was shown the
excellence and true dignity of human
nature, wherein human rights have their
center. In His dealings with men, ju s
tice and mercy, sympathy and courage,
pity for weakness and rebuke for hollow
pretence, were perfectly blended. Hav
ing fulfilled the law. He gave to His
followers a new commandment. Having
loved His own who were in the world.
He loved them to the end. And since
He came that they might have life and
have it more abundantly, He gave it to
them through His death.
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had the will in him rebelled against God they may see in us the disciples of
{Continued from Last Page.)
cessitics of competition, by economic when the passions arose in rebellion Christ and be led to Him through the
law, by opportunity of prift, by the against the w ill: and likewise, when the power of love.
silence of the civil law or the laxity of rulers of the people disdain the author
its administration.

It will weigh in the ity o f God, the people in turn despise

SOCIAL RELATIONS

same even balance the deeds of every the authority of meh. There remains,
man, whatever his station or power; and it is true, the usual expedient o f sup
it will appraise at their true moral value pressing rebellion by force; but to what
The security of the nation and the e f
all schemes and transactions, whether effect?
Force subdues the bodies of
ficiency of government for the genersd
large or small, whether conducted by in men, not their souls” (Encyc., Ad beatisweal depend largely upon the standsirds
dividuals or groups or complex organiza simi, November 1, 1914).
which are adopted, and the practices
tions.
which are admitted, in social relations.
The same spirit of justice that con
This ih characteristic o f a democracy,
demns dishonesty in private dealings,
where the makers of law are commis
must condemn even more emphatically
sioned to do the will o f the people. In
any and every attem pt on ^he part of
The spiritual endowment of man, his matters pertaining to morality, k^islaindividuals to further their interests at
rights and his liberties have
their tion will not rise above the level es
the expense of the public welfare. The
source in the goodness of God. Infinitely tablished by the general tone and tenor
upright citizen refuses as a matter of
just as Ruler of the world. He is infi of society. It is necessary, then, for
conscience to defraud his neighbor, to
nitely good as Father of mankind. He the preservation of national life, that
violate his pledges or to take unfair
uses His supreme authority to lay upon social morality, in its usage and sanc
advantage. Likewise, in his business re
men the commandment of love. “ Thou tion, be sound and steadfast and pure.
lations with the community as a whole,
shalt love the Lord thy God with thy
whatever the character of his service, he
whole heart, and with thy whole soul,
is careful to observe the prescriptions of
and with thy whole mind. This is the
justice. He feels that if it is wrong to
greatest and the first commandment.
overreach or circumvent his brother in
And the second is like to this: thou
any matter, the wrong is not less but shalt love thy neighbor as thyselT’
This aim can be acoemplished only
far more grievous when inflicted on the (Matth. xxii, 37-39).
by reaching the sources in which life has
commonwealth.
Let us not persuade ourselves that we its origin, and from which the individual
have fully complied with the divine law character receives i t ' initial direction.

CHARM

The true remedy for many o f the dis
orders with which w e are troubled, is to
be found in a clearer understanding of
civil authority. Rulers and people alike
must be guided by the truth that the
state is not merely an invention o f hu
man forethought, that its power is not
created by human agreement or even by
nature’s device. Destined as we are by
our Maker to live together in social in
tercourse and mutual cooperation for the
fulfilment o f our duties, the proper de
velopment o f our facilities and the ade
quate satisfaction of our wants, our
association can be orderly and prosper
ous only when the wills of the many are
directed by that moral power which we
call authority. This is the unifying and
coordinating principle o f the social struc
ture. It has its origin in God alone.
In whom it shall be vested and by whom
exercised, is determined in various ways,
sometimes by the outcome of circum
stances and providential events, some
times by the express will of the people.
But the right which it possesses to legis
late, to execute and administer, is de
rived from God himself. ‘‘There is no
power but from God; and those that are,
are ordained of God” (Romans xiii, 1).
Consequently, “ he that resisteth the
power, resisteth the ordinance of God”
(Ibid. 2).

POWERS OF THE
STATE
The state, then, has a sacred claim
upon our respect and loyalty. It may
justly impose obligations and demand
sacrifices, for the sake of the common
welfare which it is established to pro
mote. It is the means to an end, not
an end in itself; and because it receives
its power from God, it cannot rightfully
exert that power through any act or
measure that would be at variance with
the divine law, or w ith the divine econ
omy for man’s salvation. As long as
the state remains within its proper
limits and really furthers the common
good, it has a right to our obedience.
And this obedience we are bound to ren
der, not merely on grounds o f expedi
ency but as a conscientious duty. “ Be
subject of necessity, not only for wrath
but also for conscience sake” (Ibid. 5).
The end for which the state exists and
for which authority is given it, deter
mines the lim it of its powers. It must
respect and proctect the divinely es
tablished rights o f the individual and
of the family. It must safeguard the
liberty o f all, so that none shall en
croach upon the rights of others. But it
may not rightfully hinder the citizen in
the discharge of his conscientious obli
gation, and much less in the performance
o f duties which he owes to God. T o all
commands that would prevent him from
worshipping the Creator in spirit and
truth, the citizen will uphold his right
by saying with the Apostles: “ We ought
to obey God rather than men” (Acts v,
2ft).
Where the state protects all in the
reasonable exercise of their rights, there
liberty exists. “ The nature of human
liberty,” says Leo XIII., “ however it be
considered, whether in the individual or
in society, whether in those who are
governed or in those who govern, sup

It can ill afford at any time, and least of
all in. the present condition of the world,
to reject the assistance which Christian
ity offers for the maintenance of peace
and order. “Let princes and rulers of
the people,” says Pope Benedict XV.,
“ bear this in mind and bethink them
selves whether it be wise and salutary,

li

either for public authority or for the
nations themselves, to set aside the holy
religion o f Jesus Christ, in which that
very authority may find such powerful
support and defense. Let them seriously
consider whether it be the part o f politi
cal wisdom to exclude from the ordinance
o f the state and from public instruction,
the teaching o f the Gospel and o f the
ChurcK Only too well does experience
show that when religion is banished, hu
man authority totters to its fall. That

.

ruin.

for become sources of blessing.
For the Oiristian the performance of
thew duties is lightened by the fact
that marriage is not a mere contract; it
is a sacrament and 'therefore, in the

cration. The “ sacredness o f home” has
a definite meaning, deeper than its nat
ural privacy, its intimacy and inviofability ; the home is sacred because it is es
tablished with God’s benediction to car
ry out Jps purpose in regard to man
kind.
;
Ihiblic authority and social sanction
unite to safeguard the home, to protect

.

.

She hath opened her mouth i*

wisdom and the law of clemency is on

There is need of greater vigilance in
celebration of marriage with a solemnity
becoming its sacramental importance, protecting the home at this time, owing
performs the sacred rite at the foot of to conditions which tend to weaken its
the Altar, and unites it in the Nuptial influence. The demands o f industry, of
hlass with the sublimest o f religious business and of social intercourse sub
ject the family tie to a strain that be
o f individuals for which, eventually, the functions,
Originating in such solemn circum comes more severe as civilization ad
nation must suffer. The harm which
it does cannot be repaired by social serv stances, the fam ily life receives, at its vances. Parents who are sensible o f
ice, nor offset b y pretended economic very inception, a blessing and a conse their obligations, will exert themselves
or domestic advantage.
On the con
trary, there is jo y in the hope o f o f f 
spring, for “ the inheritance o f the Lord
are children; and His reward, the fruit
o f the womb” (Ps. cxxvi). The bond of
love is strengthened, fresh stimulus is
given to thrift and industrious effort,
and the very sacrifices which are called

Let then

take .x> heart the words o f Holy Scrip
ture in praise of the virtuous woman;
“ Strength and beauty are her clothing.

life by defiling its source. Tlie selfish
ness which leads to race suicide, with or
without the pretext of bettering the spe
cies, is, in God’s sight, “ a detestable
thing” (Gen. .xx.xviii, 10). It is the crime

her tongue. She hath looked well to the
paths o f her house and hath not eaten
her bread in idleness.' Her children rose
up and called her blessed; her husband,
and he.''praised her” (Proverbs xxxi,
25-28). 'The home that is ruled by such
a woman has nothing to fear in tb « way
o f domestic trouble.

(Continued on Next Page.)
to meet external pressure by making the
home -more attractive. They w ill set
their children the example o f giving
Do you think your sister likes me.
home their first consideration.
And
Tommy ?”
while they contribute their share of serv
“ Yes, she stood up for you at dinner.”
ice and enjoyment as their social posi
“ .Stood up for me! W as anybody say
tion requires, they will not neglect their
children for the sake of amusement or ing anything against m e?"
“ No, nothin’ much.

pleasure.

Father said he •

thought you were an ass, but she jumped

In this matter we appeal with spe
its rights and condemn their violation.
But its strongest defense is in the keep cial earnestness to Catholic mothers,
ing o f those who make it, in their mu whose position in the home gives them
tual fidelity and careful observance of constant opportunity to realize its needs

up and said you wasn’t and told father
he ought to know lietter than judge a
man Iiv his looks.”

in yegard to our relations with our fel- As the family is the first social group,
lowmen, when we have carefully dis it is also the center whose influence per
charged all the obligations o f justice.
For its safeguard and completion, the
stern law of justice looks to the gentler
but none the less obligatory law of
charity. Justice presents our fellowroan
as an exacting creditor, who rightly de
mands the satisfaction of his rightful
claims. Charity calls on us as children
o f the one universal fam ily whose Fa
ther is God, to cherish for one another
active brotherly love second only to the
love which we owe to Him. “ It is not
enough,” says St. Thoma.s, “ that peace
and concord reign among the citizens;
love also must prevail. Justice prevents
them from injuring one another; it
does not require them to help one an
other. Y et it often happens that some
need aid which falls under no obligation
of justice. Here charity steps in and
summons us to further service in the
name o f the love we owe to God” (Con
tra Gentes, iii, 129). Though different
in kind fronr justice, the precept of
charity imposes duties which we may
not disregard. To love the neighbor is
not simply a matter of option or a coun
sel which they may follow who aim at
moral perfection; it is a divine command
that is equally binding on all. It ex
tends beyond kindred and friends to in
clude all men, and it obligates us in
thought and will not less than in outward
action.
As commonly understood, charity is
manifested in deeds that tend to the
relief o f suffering in any o f its various
forms, or that provide opportunities of
advancement for those who have none,
or that add somewhat to the scant pleas
ure of many laborious lives. And these
beyond question are deeds that deserve
all praise. But it is in the source whence

meates the entire social body.
And
since family life takes its rise from the
union of husband and wife, the sanctity
of marriage and of marital relations is
of prime importance for the purity of
social relations.
The esteem in which marriage is held,
furnishes an index of a people’s moral
ity. If honor and respect be due an
institution in proportion to its sacred
ness, its significance for human happi
ness and the measure of responsibility
which it implies, marriage must claim
the reverence o f every mind that is cap
able o f paying tribute to anything good.
A lowering of the general estimate is a
symptom of moral decline.
That such a lowering has taken place
is due, in part, to the disregard of
those requirements which even the prosI>ect of marriage imposes. \Vliile empha
sis is laid, and rightly, upon physical
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— Tke optimist w ill say, ""Better luck tomorrow.
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woman says, ""Eack Jay brings its opportunities.

qualifications, not sufficient importance
is attached to moral fitness, •the real
basis o f marital happiness.

/

— AnJ armeJ w itL faitk anJ kealth anJ Jetermination,

t l is essential, in the first place, that
clean living before marriage be equally
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obligatory on men and women. The
toleration o f vicious courses in one
party while the other is strictly held to

tke rewar J of inJustry.

the practice o f virtue, may rest on con
vention or custom; but it is ethically
false, and it is plainly at variance with
the law o f God, which enjoins personal
purity upon each and all.
Those who contemplate
marriage
should further make sure that their mo
tives afe upright. Where the dominant
aim is selfish, where choice is controlled
by ambition or greed, and where super- j
ficial qualities are preferred to character, I
genuine love is out of the question;
such marriages are bargains rather than
they come, in the good w ill which unions, and their only result is discord.
prompts them, that the essence o f char
The same consequence may be ex
ity consists. W e may love others from pected from one-sided views o f the mari
a sense o f our common humanity, from tal relation. It is a Vain idealism that
sympathyi from natural pity for pain anticipates jo y in perfection, but takes
and distress. Yet this benevolence is no thought of the mutual forbearance
securely based and immeasurably enno which is constantly needed, or o f the
bled, when it is quickened with the courage which trial demands, or of the
higher motive of love for God, the heav serious obligations which family life im
enly Father. Then the pale form of al plies. Hlusion in such matters is the
truism or humanitarianism is replaced worst kind o f ignorance.
by the divine presence of charity.
On the other hand, it is idealism of the
By its very nature, charity is a social
virtue. Wherever a social group is
formed—in the home, the comimity, the
civic association— good will is a neces
sity. It is charity rather than justice
that overcomes selfishness, casts out
rancour, forbids hatred, clears away mis
understanding, leads to roconsiliation.
After justice has rendered impartial de
cision, it is charity that brings men
back to fellowship. And if a t times it
be fitting that mercy should season ju s
tice, the quality of mercy itself is but
charity touched to compassion.
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truest and most practical sort that sees
in marriage the divinely appointed plan
for cooperating with the Creator in
perpetuating the race, and that accepts
the responsibility of bringing children :
into the world, who may prove eith er!
a blessing or a curse to society at large.
MTiere such ideals prevail, the fulfil- I

THELAWOFTHE
GOSPE
The law of charity is essentially the
law o f the Gospel, the “ new comandment” which Jesus gave His disciples.
It is the distinctive badge of the CSiristian: "B y this shall all men know that
you are my disciples, if you have love
one for another” (John xvii, 35). And
more than this: the Incaniation itself
was evidence o f the divine goodwill to
ward men: “ By this hath the charity

poses the necessity o f obedience to a su of God appeared toward us, because
preme and eternal law, which is no other God luith sent His only begotten Son
than the authority of God, command into the world that we may live by Him”
ing good and forbidding evil; and so (I John iv, 9).
It is therefore significant that, as the
far from destroying or even diminish
world
moves farther away from Christ
ing their liberty, the just authority of
God over men protects it and makes it and loses the spirit of His teaching, there
perfect” (Encyc. Lil)erta8 praestantissi- should be less and less of the charity
mum, June 3). 1888).
The state itself should he the first
to appreciate the importance o f religion
for the preservation o f the common weal.

and |rovide for its safety.

their respective duties. These alone can
ward o ff temptation and forestall the
intrusion from w ithout o f influences
which, through treachery, bring about

marital duties occasions no truest sense, a holy estate. I t sancti
hardship. Neither is there any consid fies the union o f husband and wife,
eration for the fraudulent prudence that and supplies them with graces that en
would improve upon nature by defeat able them to fuird their obligations.
ing its obvious purpose, and would purify Hence it is that the Church invests the
ment o f

MARRIAGE

ORIGINOF AUTHORITY
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which He would have His disciples to

in their daily

intercourse, their speech and habits of
thought. That men in exceptional con
ditions should rise to great heights of
self-sacrifice, is proof indeed o f a nat
ural disposition, which may remain lat
ent until it is stirred into action by
sudden disaster or national peril; then
it becomes heroic.
Charity, however,
does not wait for such occasions; it
finds its opportunity in season and out
of season, and it makes heroes of men

which happened to the first of our race in peace no less than in war. This, then,
when he failed in his duty to God, usu should be our concern, this constant ex . .
ally happens to nations as well. Scarcely ercise o f good will toward all men, that
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You have been thinking, surely, of a new rug
this spring, a new living room outfit, or perhaps
a dining room in walnut in William and Mary or
Queen Anne.
Mayhaps, the bedroom needs some changes.
How nice a walnut suite would look in that front
bedroom— some of that beautiful American walnut
you have seen at Blackmer’s!

practi’e. On the other hand, we, as
Christians, must ask ourselves whether
we have so fully observed the “ new
commandment” o f love as to leave the
world without excuse for its unbelief.
There are countless forms of charity
which seek no publicity and ask no
earthly reward; these the world could
hardly be expected to know. -But it
cannot help seeing such evidences of
love as appear in the ordinary conduct
of genuine Oiristians,

fo r

We have just finished a second n ig rack
and a rack for linoleum samples, which
makes it easier for you to shop. You can
see the whole rug or a large sample o f linol
eum, an advantage few stores offer.
The new drapery and curtain goods are
here. They are beauties.
For the automobile, an all-wool Worchestshire auto robe, $14.75 and up.
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W e sell the famous Karnak Wilton
rugs, the best for wear. Also the Her
at!, Mahal, Bundhar and other standard
brands o f Wilton rugs.
W e are sole agents for the American Par
lor Furniture Company, of Chicago, whose
goods are standard. Those beautiful threepiece cane-back mahogany suits are entic
ing. .See the large stock at Blackmers.
The Kitchen Maid Kitchen Cabinet has
some features you will like. Every corner
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F u r n is h in g s

But who knbws— the lady of the house says
she has been working too hard, wants to cut down
work. She would like one of those easy-to-keepclean “ Kitchen Maid” cabinets and a new Garland
Combination range (so simple, so easy to handle),
which also calls for a new floor of linoleum,
What will you do with the goods you now have?
Trade them in. Call Champa 2931 for details.

is filled— (don’ t dig them out) and the
smooth outside surfaces. It is a better built
cabinet because the construction is dove
tailed throughout.,
Garland Combination ranges come in two
sizes—36 inches wide, and one 47yo inches.
The smaller range has three gas-saving
burners on top and a full size 16-inch oven.
The larger range has four burners on top
and an 18-inch oven. It is a perfect threefuel rangi'— wood, coal or gas. To change

from coal to gas, merely pull the lever. It
automatically turns on the gas in one oiieration. Every Garland is guaranteed. More
than four million Garlands sold.
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fort and ease in obedience to the call inflicted on women, v^hen wmnen them working classes; as also, finally, in the and the artisan to carry out honestly contracts and agreements. The unreas
of their country. Let this same spirit selves maintain their true dignity. “Fla prevailing moral degeneracy. The mo and fairly all equitable agreements freely onableness of denying cither o f these
prevail in time of peace and set reason vor is deceitful and beauty is vain; the mentous gravity of the state of thing? arraiigwl, fo refrain from injuring person rights is too obvious to require proof or
able limits to the pursuit o f pleasure. woman that feareth the Lord, she shall now obtaining fills every mind with Of projicrty, from using violence and explanation*
^
W ith the tendency to excess and the be praised” (Proverbs xxxi, 30).
painful apprehension; wise men are dis- creating, diserder. It teaches the owner
A dispute that cannot be adjusted by

(Continui'd from L«8t Page.)

DIVORCE

Of itself and under normal conditions, craving for excitement, there comes a
marital love endures through life, grow willingness to encourage in social inter
ing in strength as time passes and re course abuses that would not be tole
newing its tenderness in the children rated in the privacy of home. For the
that are its pledges. The thought of sake of notoriety, the prescriptions of
eeparation even by death is repugnant, plain decency are often set aside, and
and nothing less than death can weaken even the slight restraints o f convention
the bond. No sane man or woman re are disregarded. Fondness for display
gards divorce as a good thing; the most leads to lavish expenditure, which
that can be said in its favor is that, arouses the envy o f the less fortunate
under given circumstances, it affords re classes, spurs them to foolish imitation,
lief from intolerable evil.
and eventually h rin p about conhict be
Reluctantly the Church permits lim- tween the rich and the poor.
* ited divorce; the parties are allowed for
certain causes to separate, though the
bond continues in force and neither may
contract a new marriage while the
other is living. But absolute divorce
which severs the bond, the Church docs
not and will not permit.
W e consider the growth of the divorce
evil an evidence of moral decay and a
present danger to the beet elements in
our American life. In its causes and
their revelation by process of law, in its
results for those who are immediately
concerned and its suggestion to the
minds of the entire community, divorce
is our national scandal. It not only dis
rupts the home o f the separated parties,

Though many o f these abuses are of
short duration, their effect is none the
less harmful; they impair the moral
fiber of our people and render them unfit
for liberty. The plainest lessons of his
tory show that absorption in pleasure
is fatal to free institutions. Nations
which had conquered the world were un
able to prevent their own ruin, once
corruption had sapped their vitality.
Our country has triumphed in its strug
gle l)eyond the sea, let it beware of the
|enemy lurking within.

but it also leads others who are not
yet married, to look upon the bond as a
trivial circumstance. Thus, through the
ease and frequency with which it is
granted, divorce increases with an evil
momentum until it passes the limits of
decency and reduces the sexual relation
to the level of animal instinct.
This degradation o f marriage, once
considered the holiest of human rela

The present tendency in all civilized |cussing i t ; practical men are proposing and employer that the laborer is not
their I ondsman, that in every man they

countries is to give woman a larger share i schemes ; popular meetings, legislatures
in pursuits and occupations that fo r m e r-; and rulers o f nations are all busied
ly were reserved to men. The sphere ^with it—and actually there is no queso f her activity is no longer confined t o : tion that has taken deeper hold on the
the home or to her social environment; 'public mind.”
it includes the learned professions, th e: ’How fully these statements apply to
field o f industry and the forum of po- ; our present situation, must be clear to
litical life. Her ability to meet the all who have noted the course o f events
hardest of human conditions has been during the year just elapsed. The war
tested by the experience o f w ar; and indeed has sharpened the issues and inthe world pays tribute, rightfully, to tensified the conflict that rages in the

Public authority, individual rights and
even the institutions on which liberty
depends, must inevitably weaken. It is
to be hoped that they will succeed; but
an effectual remedy cannot be found or

sponsibility. So far as she may purify j without dread o f further disturbance,
and elevate our political life, her use - So far as men are willing to accept those
o f the franchise w ill prove an a d va n -, principles as the common ground on
tage; and this w ill be greater if it in-1 which all parties may meet and adjust
volves no loss o f the qualities in w h ich , their several claims, there is hope of a
woman excels. Such a loss would de-1 settlement without the more radical
prive her o f the influence which she I measures which the situation seemed
There should be no need o f legal enact wields in the home and eventually defeat but lately to be forcing on public au
ments to improve our social relations, the very purpose for which she has en- thority. But in any event, the agitaand there w ill be none, if only we act tered the public arena. The evils that j tion o f the last few months should conon the principle that each of us is in duty result from wrong political practice j vince us that something more is needed
bound to set good example. Society no must surely arouse apprehension, but j than temporary arrangements or local
lees than its individual members, is what we have chiefly to fear is the i readjustments. The atmosphere must
subject to God’s law. Neither conven growth o f division that tends to breed ' be cleared so that, however the difficultion nor fashion can ju stify sin. And hatred. The remedy for this lies not in j ties which presently block the way, men
if we are prompt to remove the causes the struggle o f ])artics, but in the dif- : of good will may not, through erroneous
of bodily disease, we must be ju st as fusion o f good will. To reach the hearts preconceptions, go stumbling on from one
energetic in banishing moral contagion. of men and take away their bitterness, [ detail to another, thus adding confusion
“ Ye are the salt of tjic earth, but if that they may live henceforth in fel- I to darkness of counsel,
the salt lose its savour, wherewith shall low.ship one witl^ another—this is w o
it be .salted?” (Matth. v, 13). Let Cath man’s vocation in respect o f public a f
olics in particular reflect on this saying, fairs, and the service which she by na

WOMAN'S INRUENCE

By divine ordinance, each human
being becomes a member of the larger
In sociefy as in the home, the influ
social group, and in due course enters
into social relations.
These are, and ence of woman is potent. She rules
should be, a means of promoting good with the power of gentleness, and, where
will and an occasion for the practice of men are chivalrous, her will is the social
many virtues, notably of justice and law. To use this power and fashion this
law in .such wise that the world may he
Initter localise of her presence, is a
worthy ambition. But it will not be
achieved by devices that arouse *the
coarser instincts and gratify, vanity at
the expense o f decency. There will be
cially by those who gave up their com- less ground to complain of the wrong

charity.
That social enjoyment is quite com
patible with serious occupation and with
devotion to the public good, is evident
from the services rendered during the
war by all classes of people, and espe

INDUSTRIAL
RELATIONS

has a mission to perform, sometimes by
explaining or defending the faith, sometimes by condemning what is wrong, but
always by doing what is right. It is
the eloquence o f deeds that convinces

applied, unless we aim at purity in all wliere words are of no avail. The light
matters o f sex, restore the dignity of is silent. “ So let yoiir light shine be
marriage and emphasize its obligations. fore men, that they may see your good
works and glorify your Father who is
in heaven” (Matth. v, 16).

SOCIALINTERCOURSE

must jcspect his dignity and worth as
a man and as a Christian; that labor is
not a filing to be ashamed of, if we
listen to right reason and to Christian
philosophy, Imt is an honorable calling,
enabling a man to sustain his life in a
way upright and creditable; and that
j it is shameful and inhuman to treat men
like chattels, as means for making money
z)r as machines for grinding out work.”

NATURE OF THE
QUESTION

attainable; for the only alternative ia

----------
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sult; and this would establish all parties
in the exercise of their rights and the
cheerful performance of their duties.

“ It is the opinion of some,” says Pope
Leo XIII., “ and the error is already very
: common, that the social question is merei ly an economic one, whereas in point

and upwards

RESPECTIVE RIGHTS

T h e sto r e o f

The right of labor to organize, and the

w id e a s s o r t m e n t s

In 1891, Pope Leo X III. published his i o f fact, it is first of all a moral and great benefit to be derived from work
Encyclical Roruni Novarum, a document religious matter, and for that reason ingmen’s a.s80ciations, was plainly set
which shows the insight o f that g r e a t; its settlement is to be sought mainly in forth b y Pope Leo XIII. In this con
Pontiff into the industrial conditions o f ■the moral law and the pronouncements nection, we would call attention to two
the time, and his wisdom in pointing of religion” (Apostolic Letter, Graves de rights, one of employes and the other
out the principles needed for the solving ' communi, January 18, 1901).
These of employers, the violation of which
of economic problems. “ That the spirit words are as pertinent and their teach contributes largely to the existing un
of revolutionary change which has long ing as necessary today as they were rest and suffering. The first is the right
been disturbing the nations o f the world nineteen years ago. Their meaning, sub of the workers to form and maintain
should have passed beyond the sphere stantially, has been reaffirmed by Pope the kind o f organization that is neces
of politics and made its influence felt "Benedict XV. in his recent statement sary and that will be most effectual in
in the cognate sphere o f practical eco that “ without justice and charity there securing their ' welfare. The second is
nomics, is not surprising. The elements w ill be no social progress.” The fact the right of employers to the faithful
of the conflict now raging are unmistak that men are striving for what they con observance by the labor unions o f all
able, in the vast expansion of industrial sider to be their rights, puts their diapursuits and the marvelous discoveries putc on a moral basis; and wbtirver jus
D cn c
of science; in the changed relations be tice may lie. whichever of the opposing D
claims
may
have
the
better
foundation,
tween masters and workmen; in the
enormous fortunes of some few individ it is justice that all demand.
In the prosecution o f their respective
uals, and the utter poverty o f the
masses; in the increased self-reliance ; elaima, the partie.s liavq, ap|)ttreiitly, dis
and closer mutual combination of the >regarded the fact that the people as a
----------------J—
whol e have a prior' claim. The great
1number of unnecessary strikes which
■have occurred within the lasf^few months
’ is evidence that justice has been widely

j of

the public. T o assume that the only
[ rights involved in an industrial dispute
Aire those of capital and labor, is a radical error. It leads, practicaly, to the
, conclusion that at any time and for an i
i indefinite period, even the most neces-1

f

; sary

products can be withheld from gen- j
. eral use until the controversy is settled. [

In fact, while it lasts, millions of persons i
are compelled to suffer hardsh p for want ]
I of goods and services wliich they re- 1
I quire for reasonable living. The first 1
jstep, therefore, toward correcting the
; evil is to insist that the rights of the
[ community shall prevail, and that no
! individual claim conflicting with those
: rights shall be valid,
j Am ong those rights is tliat which cn^titles the people to order and tranquility
; as the necessary condition for social c.x: istenoe.

Industrial disturbance invari-

[ ably spreads beyond the sphere in which
i it originates, and interferes, more or less
_seriously, with other ooeupationa. The
; wliole economic system is so compacted
; together and its parts are so dependent
lone upon the other, tliat the failure of
;a single element, especially if this bo
'o f vital importance, must affect all the

■beginning new, Easter

}

est approach to justice that is practically

economic force, and its decisions have no
direct negotiation between the parties necessary relation to the decrees o f jus
concerned, should always be submitted to tice. They -show which party is eco
arbitration. Neither employer nor em nomically stronger, not which is in the
ploye may reasonably reject this me right.
thod on the ground that it docs not bring
Tlie right of labor to a living wage,
about perfect justice. No human insti authoritatively and eloquently reassert
tution is perfect or infallible; even our ed more than a quarter of a century ago
courts o f law are sometimes in error.
(Continued on Next Page.)

better workingman; by respecting his
own moral dignity as a man, the laborer
will compel the respect of his employer
and o f the community.
The settlement of our industrial prob
lems would offer less difficulty if, while
upholding its rights, each party were
disposed to meet the other in a friendly
spirit. The strict requirements o f ju s
tice can be fulfilled without creating
anim osity; in fact, where this arises, it
is apt to obscure the whole issue. On the
contrary, a manifest desire to win over,
rather than drive, the opponent to the
acceptance o f equitable terms, would fa 
cilitate the recognition of claims which
are founded in justice. The evidence
of such a disposition would break down
the barriers o f mistrust and set up in
their stead the bond of good will. Not
an armistice but a conciliation would re

j violated as regards the rights and needs

E

Like the law court,f.the tribunal o f in
dustrial arbitration 'provides the near

her patriotic spirit, her courage and her world of industry; but the elements, the The moral value of man and the dignity
power o f restoring what the havoc of parties and their respective attitudes are of human labor are cardinal points in
war had well-nigh destroyed.
; practically unchanged. Unchanged also this whole question. Let them be the
Those same qualities are now to un- . are the principles which must be applied, directive principles in industry, and they
dergo a different sort of trial; for wo- j if order is to be restored and placed on will go far toward preventing disputes.
man b y engaging in public affairs, a c - 1such a permanent basis that bur people By treating the laborer first o f all as
cepts, with equal rights, an equal re- , may continue their peaceful pursuits a man, the employer will make him a

tions, naturally tends to the injury of
other things whose efficacy ought to and keep
before their minds under all ture is beat fitted to render.
be secured, not by coercion but by the circumstances, whether at
home or
freely given respect of a free people. abroad. Each in his own social sphere

f
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ASTER means starting again— iieAV life, flowers, leaves—
Spring.

It is the tiim* to put winter-weary clothes into the discard
and “ blossom forth” in new attire.
Get in hariqony with the psychologj’ of the hour. A new
hat, different cravat, gloves and a suit and overcoat of different
color scheme and jiutterning.

Kuppenheimer good clothes
are fitting companions for the Easter spirit— Spring thoughts.
They are the best in ncAV styles—they are American style, baseni
on the AmericHii figure. They arc quality— fabric, tailoring,
inside materials. And like the Easter spirit they are sincere.
Kuppenheimer good clothes are for the man who knows the
^alue of good apiwavanee and what real qconomy is—
AMiy we are proud to sell them and you will be to wear
them.

p o w e r s -^ c K e iv
SIX TEEN TH S TR E E T AT CALIFORNIA

; rest. The disorder which onauca is an
'injustice inflicted'upon the community;
and the wrong is the greater because,
usually, there is no redress. Tho.se who
are resiionaible for it pursue tlieir own
ends without regard for moral conse
quences and, in some cases, with no con; cem for the provisions of law. Wlicn
I such a tempqr asserts itself, indignation
[ is aroused througliout the country and
! the authorities are urged to take action.
: This, under given circumstances, may be
[the only possible course; hut, as experii ence shows, it does not eradicate the evil,
i A further diagnosis is needed. The
causes of industrial trouble are generally
known, as are also the various phases
througli which it develops and the po
sitions which the several parties assume.
The more serious problem is to ascertain
why, in such conditions, men fail to see

j their obligations to one another and to
the public, or seeing them, refuse to ful
fil them except under threat and com
pulsion.

MUTUAL OBUGATIONS

NICOLL the Tailor
Wm. Jerrems’ Sons
*
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l Sixteenth Street, Barth Block
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Spring Is Here at Last
A n d E a ste r Is R a p id ly A p p r o a c h in g

8 oou

all nature will appear in new, bright garb, and to keep

“ in tune” all mankind will .seek new gay things for person and borne.
Of course, you intend having lots of them. You owe it to your
self to dress up arid be in tune with the bright spring world.

But, do not be unwise enough to have these new things at the
expense o f your peace of mind.

Pay CASH for them. Yon will not

only be able to buy for less, but they will be bought and paid for.
\Yith a light heart you will derive greater satisfaction and joy from
your new spring things knowing that there will be no overwhelming
bills to be met later on.
lYe are ready, in all the word implies, to meet the spring require
ments for all ages of both sexes— ve.idy with stocks of spring Mer
chandise so vast and varied— so truly com])rehensive and represen
tative— so fine and fashionable, yet so moderate in price that we can
suit every taste and desire, and every purse and person.
Start the si)ring season with a brand new policy—

“PAY CASH”
Kot only will you have the satisfaction of choosing from almost
unlimited stocks, but you will effect savings that will double your
pride in your purchases.
Beginning tomorrow and continuing right up to Easter, every
day at this store will be full of interest to people who wish to com
bine style aud quality with economy.

Your inspection and com

\

parison are invited.
Come and bring your friends.
\

“ The great mistake in regard to tlie
matter now under consideration is to
take up with the notion that class is
riaturalh hostile to class, and that the
wealthy and the workingmen are intend
ed by nature to live in mutual conflict”
tRerum Novarum). On the contrary, a?®
Fope IjCo adds, “ each needs the other;
Capital cannot do without Labor, nor
Labor without Capital.
Religion is a
powerful agency in drawing the rich and
the bread-winner together, by remind
ing each class of its duties to the other
and especially o f the obligation of ju s
tice. Religion teaches the laboring man

D a a a n a it
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alty to our free institutions and confi
by Pope Leo X III., is happily no longer dence or in future. They should also
denied by any considerable number of
persons. W hat is principally needed now
is that its content should be adequately
defined, and that it should be made uni
versal in practice, through whatever
means will be at once legitimate and e f

inspire us with gratitude to the Giver
o f all good gifts, who has dealt so fa 
vorably with our nation: . “ He hath not

ject of all political power, this is pre these friendly relations; but eventually directed as to prevent the recurrence of the passions aroused by the conflict had
warped the judgment o f men. But this
eminently true o f the legislative power. it serves to focus attention upon them international strife.
did
not prevent the P on tiff from inter
One
o
f
the
most
effectual
means
by
Sinee law, as the means o f protecting and to emphasize the need o f readjust
right and preserving order, is essential ment. Having shared in the recent con which states can assist one another, is vening in behalf o f tho.se who were

CLEAN POUnCS

The constant addition of new elements
to the life of the state, justice must in
to our population obliges us to greater
done in like manner to every nation”
spire legislation, and concern for the
vigilance with regard to our internal a f
public weal must furnish the single m o
(Ps. cxlvii). Our forefathers realized
fairs. The power o f assimilation is pro
this, and accordingly there is evident in
tive for enactment. The passing o f an
portioned to the soundness of the or
fective. In particular, it is to be kept the foundation of the republic and its
unjust law is the suicide of authority.
ganism; and as the most wholesome,
in mind that a living wage includes not first institutions, a deep religious spirit.
The efficacy of legislation depends on
nutriment may prove injurious in case
merely decent maintenance for the pres It pervades the home, establishes seats
the wisdom o f laws, not on their num
of functional disorder, so w ill the influx
ent, but also a reasonable provision for of learning, guides the deliberation of
ber. Fewer enactments, with more pru
from other countries be harmful to our
such future needs as sickness, invalidity law-making bodies. It beneficent results
dent consideration of each and more
national life, rmless this be maintained
and old age. Capital likewise has its are our inheritance; but to enjoy this
vigorous execution o f all, would go far
in full vigor. While, then, we are solici
rights. Am ong them is the right to “ a and transmit it in its fulness to poster
toward bettering our national conditions.
tous that those who seek American citi
fair day’s work for a fair day’s pay,” ity, we must preserve in the hearts of
But when justice itself is buried under
zenship should possess or speedily a t
and the right to returns which w ill be the people the spirit o f reverence for
a multiplicity o f statutes, it is not sur
tain the necessary qualifications, i t be
sufficient to stimulate thrift, saving, God and His law, which animated the
prising that the people grow slack in
hooves us to see that our political sys
initiative, enterprise, and all those direc founders of our nation. W ithout that
observance and eventually cease to retem is healthy. In its primary meaning,
tive and productive energies which pro spirit, there is no true patriotism ; for
■spect the authority back of the laws.
politics has for its aim the administra
mote social welfare.
whoever sincerely loves his country,
Their tendency then is to assume the
tion of government in accordance with
must love it for the things that make it
the express will of the people and for function which rightly belongs to public
worthy of the blessings it has received
their best interests. Tliis can be ac executive power, and this they are more
and of those for which it may hope
complished by the adoj>tion of righ t‘prin likely to do when aroused by the com
through God's dispensation.
ciples, the choice, o f worthy candidates mission of crimes which, in their opin
W e are convinced that our Catholic
for office, the direction o f partisan e f ion, demand sw ift retribution instead
people and all our citizens will display
fort toward the nation’s true welfare of the slow and uncertain results of legal
an equally patriotic spirit in approach
'rhe summary punishment
and purity of election; but iw t b y dis procedure,
In
his
pronouricement on
labor
ing the tasks which now confront us.
visited
on
certain
offenses by those who
honesty. The idea that politics is ex
(‘‘ Rerum Novarum,” ) Pope Leo X III. de
The tasks of peace, though less spec
take
the
law
into
their own hands, may
scribes the advantages to be derived by tacular in their accomplishment than empt from the requirements o f morality,
seem
to
be
what
the
criminal deserves,;
both employer and employe from ‘‘asso those o f war, are not less important and is both falses and pernicious; it is
practically equivalent to the notion that in reality, it is a usurpation of power
ciations and organisations which draw surely not less difficult. They call for
in government there is neither right nor and therefore an attack upon the vital
the two classes more dlosely together.” wise deliberation, for self-restraint, for
principle of public order. The tardiness
Such associations are especially needed promptness in emergency and energy in wrong, and that the will of the people
o f justice is surely an evil, but it will
a t the present time. While the labor action. Tliey demand, especially, that is simply an instrument to be used for
not be removed by added violation of
private
advantage.
union or trade union has been, and still our people should tise above all minor
justice, in which passion too often pre
The
expression
or
application
o
f
such
is, necessary in the struggle of the considerations and unite their endeavors
views accounts for the tendency, on the vails and leads to practices unworthy
work?>’8 for fair wages and fair condi for the good of the coimtry. A t no
part of many of our citizens, to hold of a civilized nation.
tion^ of employment, we have to recog period in our history, not even at the
aloof from politics. But their absten
nize “Ih at its history, methods and objects outbreak of war, has the need o f unity
tion will not effect the needed reform,
have made it essentially a militant organ been more imperative. There should be
nor will it arouse from their apathy the
ization. The time seems now to have neither time nor place for sectional di
still larger number who arc so intent
arrived when it should be, not supplant vision, for racial hatred, for strife among
upon their own pursuits that they have
For the removal o f evil and the fur
ed, but supplemented by associations or classes, for purely partisan conflict im 
no inclination for political duties. Each therance of good in the social and politi
conferences, composed jointly o f employ perilling the country’ s welfare. There
citizen should devote a reasonable cal spheres, an enlightened public opin
ers and employes, which will place em- should be no toleration for movements,
amount of time and energy to the main ion is requisite. The verdict rendered
j)liasis upon the common interests rather agencies or schemes that aim at fom ent
tenance of right government by the exer by the people must express their own
than the divergent aims of the two ing discord on the ground o f religious
cise o f his political rights and privi judgment, but this cannot be safely
parties, upon cooperation rather than' belief. All such attempts, whatever
leges.
He should understand the issues formed without a knowledge o f facts and
conflict.
Through such arrangements, their disguise or pretext, are inimical
that are brought before the people, and an appreciation of the questions on which
all classes would be greatly benefited. The to the life of our nation. Their ulti
cooperate with his fellow citizens in se they have to decide. As the needed in
worker would participate in those mat mate purpose is to bring discredit upon
curing, by all legitimate means, the wis- formation ordinarily is supplied by the
ters of industrial management which religion, and to eliminate its influence
w t possible solution.
press, it is at once obvious tliat the
directly concern him and about which as a factor in shaping the thought or
publicist has a large measur^ both of
he possesses helpful knowledge;
he the conduct of our people. W e believe
influence and o f responsibility. He
would acquire an increased sense of per that intelligent Americans will imderspeaks to thq whole public, and often
sonal dignity and personal responsibility, stand how foreign to our ideas of free
with an authority that rarries convic
take greater interest and pride in his dom and how dangerous to freedom
tion. In a very real sense he is a
work, and become more efficient and itself, are those designs which would
teacher, with the largest opportunity to
more contented. The employer would not only invade the rights of conscience
instruct, to criticize, to fashion opinions
have the benefit of willing cooperation but would make the breeding of hatred
and
to direct movements. When the use
In a special degree, the sense and per
from, and harmonious relations with, a conscientious duty.
formance of duty is required of those of this great power is guided by loy 
his employes. The consumer, in com
who are entrusted with public office. alty to truth, to moral principle and pa
mon with employer and employe, would
They are at once the servants of the triotic duty, the press is an agency for
share in the advantage of larger and
people and the bearers of an authority good second only to public authority.
steadier production. In a word, industry
whose original source is none other than When through its influence and exam
would be carried on as a cooperative

BENEFITS OF
ASSOCIATION

M PRESS

PUBUC OFFICE AND
LEGISLATION

CARE FOR
IIG R A N T S

enterprise for the common good, and not
as a contest between two parties for a
restricted product.
Such movements are the more deplor
Deploring the social changes which able because they divert attention from
have divided “ society into two widely matters of public import that really call
different castes,” of which one “ holds for improvement, and from problems

ple, the people are led to respect law,
to observe the p r e e ^ t o f charity, to
detest scandal and condemn wrong-do
ing, they may well regard the press as
a safeguard of their htpmes and a source
of purity in their serial and political

God. Integrity on their part, shown by
their impartial treatment of all persons
and questions, by their righteous admin
istration of public funds and by their
strict observance of law, is a vital ele
ment in the life of the nation. It is

power because it holds wealth,” while whose solution requires the earnest co the first and most effectual remedy for
the other is “ the needy and powerless operation of all our citizens. There is the countless ills which invade the body
multitude,” Pope Leo XIII. declared that much to be done in behalf of those who, politic and, slowly festering, end in sud
the remedy is “ to induce as many as like our forefathers, come from other den collapse. But to apply the remedy
possible of the humbler classes to become countries to find a home in America. with hope of success, those who are
owners” ((Rcrum Novarum). This rec They need an education that w ill en charged with the care of public affairs,
ommendation is in e ia ct accord with the able them to understand our system of should think less o f the honor conferred
traditional teaching and practice of the government and will prepare them for upon them than of the great responsibil
Church. AVhen her social influence was the duties of citizenship. They need ity. For the public official above all
greatest, in the later Middle Ages, the warning against the contagion of in others, there is need to remember the
prevailing economic system was such fluences whose evil results are giving us day of accounting, here, perhaps, at the
that the workers were gradually obtain grave concern. But what they chiefly bar o f human opinion, but surely here

t
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ing a larger share in the ownership of need is that Christian sympathy which
the lands upon which, and the tools with considers in them the possibilities for
which, they labored. Though the eco good rather than the present defects,
nomic arrangements of that time cannot and, instead of looking upon them with
be restored, the underlying principle distrust, extends them the hand of
is of permanent application, and is the charity. Since many of their failings
only one that will give stability to in are the consequence of treatment from
dustrial society. It should be, applied which they suffered in their homelands,
to our present system as rapidly as con our attitude and action toward them
ditions will permit.
should, for that reason, be all the more
Whatever may be the industrial and sympathetic and hclp'eful.
social remedies which will approve them
selves to the American pe<q)le, there is

after at the judgment seat of Him whose
sentence is absolute: “ Give an accoimt
of th y stewardship” (Luke xvi, 2).
The conduct of one’s own life is a se
rious and often a difficult task. But
to establish, by the use of authority, the
order of living for the whole people,
is a function that demands the clearest
perception of right and the utmost fidel
ity to the principles of justice. I f the
good of the country is the one true oh-

flict, our country is now engaged with the organization o f international peace.
international problems and with, the so The need o f this is more generally felt
lution o f these on a sound and perma at the present time when the meaning
nent basis. Such a solution, however, o f war is so plainly before us. In for
can be reached only through the accept

statesnas well as in the internal affairs Christendom, were recognized by the na
The sovereignty that makes a tions as powerful factors in any under

nation independent o f other nations, taking that had for its object the welfare
does not exempt it from its obligations o f all. A “ Tnice o f God” was not to be
toward G od; nor can any covenant, how thought of without the Vicar o f O irist;
ever shrewdly arranged, guarantee peace and no other truce could be o f lasting
and security, if it disregard the divine effect. The Popes have been the chief
commands. These require that in their exponents, both by word and act, of the
dealings with one another, nations shall principles which must underlie any suc
observe both justice and charity. By cessful agreement o f this nature. Again
the former, each nation is bound to re
spect the existence,’integrity and rights
o f all other nations; by the latter, il is
obliged to assist other nations with
those acts of beneficence and good will

formance of duty by every citizen.

And

as they united to secure freedom for
other nations, they- now will strive to
gether to realize their country’s ideals.
Once more, however, we must empha
size the need of laying a sure foimdatioa
in the individual mind and conscience.
Upon the integrity of each, upon his

personal observance of justice and char-^
greater responsibility to exert its influ Letter to the American people on the last
ity, depends the efficacy of legislation
day
of
the
year,
1918,
the
Holy
Father
ence for the maintenance of justice and
and of all endeavor for the common good.
expressed
his
fervent
hope
and
desire
for
the diffusion of good w ill among ihl
Our aim, therefore, should be, not to
peoples. So far as it fulfils its obliga an international organization) f ’which
multiply laws and restrictions, but to
by
abolishing
conscription
will
re<luce
tion in this respect, a state contributes
develop such a spirit as will enable us
armaments,
by
establishing
international
its share to the peace o f the w orld; it
tribunals will eliminate or settle disputc.s, to live in harmony under the simplest
disarms jealousy, removes all ground for
po.ssible form, and only the necessary
suspicion and replaces intrigue with and by placing peace on a solid founda
amount of external regulation.
I>9tion
will
guarantee
to
all
independence
frank cooperation for the general wel
mocraey, understood as self-government,
and
equality
of
rights.”
These
words
fare.
reveal the heart o f the Father whose implies that the people as a whole shaN
The growth of democracy implies that
children are found in every nation, and rule themselves. But if they are to rule
the people shall have a larger share in
who grieves at the sight of their patri wisely, each miwt begin by governing
determining the form, attributions and
cidal struggle. That they were not then himself by performing bis duty no lest
policies o f the government to which they
heeded or even rightly understood, is but than by maintaining his right.
look for the preservation of order. It
(Continued on 'Next Page.)
another evidence of the degree to which
should also imply that the calm delib
erate judgment of the people, rather
than the aims o f the ambitious few, shall
decide whether, in case of international

I f s a Wonderful Feeling

disagreement, war be the only solution.
Knowing that the burdens o f war will
fall most heavily on them, the people
will be slower in taking aggressive meas
ures, and, with an adequate sense of
what charity and justice require, they
will refuse to be led or driven into con
flict by false report or specious argu
ment.

Reluctance o f this sort is entirely

consistent with firmness for right and
zeal for national honor. If it were de
veloped in every people, it would prove
a more effectual restraint than any craft
of diplomacy or economic prudence. The
wisest economy, in fact, would- be exer

relations.

From it they will learn what cised by making the principles of A arsoever things are just and pure, whatso ity and justice an essential part of edu
ever are lovely and of good report. But cation. Iqitcad o f planning destruction,
no man has a right to‘ scatter germs of intelligence would then discover new
moral corruptian any more than he has methods of binding the nations together;
to pmllute the water supply of a city. and the good will which is now doing so
The press which condemns the one as a much to relieve the distress produced
criminal deed, cannot lend countenance, by war, would be so strengthened and
much less cooperation, to the other.

INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS

vvlien you buy Jewelry to see Syman Bro.s.’ name on the +
box. Our reputation is your guarantee. We carry a com- %
plete line of Rosaries.
$
♦+
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Though men are divided into various
nationalities by reason o f geographical
position or. historical vicissitude, the
]>rogress of civilization facilitates inter
course and, normally, brings i about the
exchange of good offices between people
and people. W ar, for a tim i, suspends

THE^

M ich a e lso n ’ s

Continues with daily increasing interest because as room is
being riiade on the various floors, the wet goods from the
basement store room are being brought up and placed on
sale. The greatest attendance at any sale ever heard of in

For Homes and Churches

Denver and yet everybody is receiving attention as the thou
sands who have been here will attest. Women’s apparel, as
fine as any in Denver; Millinery, Men’ s Clothing^ Boys’ Cloth

-beautiful instruments

solicitude for the welfare of mankind
which fitly characterizes the Head of

-wonderful tone

ing,-Footwear for the family. Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
I »
I i« •
■ •

the Catholic Church.

and Hats and Caps— the entire new spring stock intended
for a grand Easter opening, all being sacrificed.
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Dfotliiiig gives us more pleasure than to offer prosi)eetive organ buyers an unqualified guaranty of lifetime
satisfaction if they buy an Estey organ from us.
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Our country had its origin in a strug

{

ment o f this end, much can be done by
wi.se legislation and by organized effort
on the part o f associations. We are
confident that such effort and enactment
will hasten the desired result.
With
and again they have united the nations their practical sense and their love of
o f Europe, and history record.s the great faintess, the American people understand
services which they rendered in the field that our national life cannot develop
o f international arbitration and in the normally without ^ e q u a te protectioit
for the rights of all and faithful per
development of international law.

The unbroken tradition of the Papacy
which can be performed without undue
with
respect to international peace, has
inconvenience to itself. From these ob
been
worthily continued to the present
ligations a nation is not dispensed by
by
Pope
Benedict XV.
He not only
reason o f its superior civilization, its
industrial activity or its commercial en made all possible efforts to bring the
terprise; least o f all, by its military recent war to an end, but was also one
power. On the contrary, a state which of the fisst advocates o f an organization
possesses these advantages, is under a for the preservation o f peace. In his

Estey Organs

-conscientiously made

gle for liberty. Once established as an
independent republic, it became the ref■ugo of those who preferred freedom in
America to the conditions prevailing in
their native lands. Differing widely in
culture, belief and capacity for selfgovernment, they had as their common
characteristics the desire for liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. Within a cen
tury, those diverse elements had been
formed together into a nation, powerful,
prosperous and contented. As they ad
vanced in fortune, they broadened in
generosity; and today, the children of
those early refugees are restoring the
breath of life to the peoples o f Europe.
These facts naturally inspire us with
an honest pride in our country, with loy-

The interests of order and peace re
quire that our domestic, social and na
tional relations be established o'n the
solid basis of principle. For the attain

FIRE SALE

up in the Holy See and, moreover, that

NATIONAL;^
CONDITIONS

EDUCATION

o f each.

tion and legislation, all social wrongs

of his predecessor, Leo XIII. W e heart
ily commend this advice to the faithful
and indeed, to all the people o f the
United States. They will find in these
documents the practical wisdom which
the experience of centuries has stored

peace. To him and to his humane en
deavor, not Chtholics alone, but people
mer ages also, the nations realized the of all creeds and nationalities, are in
necessity o f compacts and agreements debted for the example o f magnanimity
whereby the peace of the world would which he gave the whole world during
be secured. The success of these organ the most fateful years of its history.

ance and application of moral principles.
W ithout these, no form o f agreement
will avail to establish and maintain the
ized efforts was due, in large measure,
order o f the world.
to
the influence o f the Church. The po
Since God is the Ruler of nations no
sition
of the Holy Sec and the office of
less than of individuals. His law is su
preme over the external relations of the Sovereign P on tiff as Father of

one that, we feel confident, they will
never adopt. That is the method of
revolution. For it there is neither justi
fication nor excuse under our form of
government. Through the ordinary and
orderly processes o f education, organize
can be righted. 'While these processes
m y at times seem distressingly slow,
tuey will achieve mote in the final re
sult than violence or revolution. The
radicalism, and worse than radicalism,
o f the labor movement in some o f the
countries of Europe, has no lesson for
the workers of the United States, except
as an example o f methods to be detested and avoided.
Pope Benedict has recently expressed
a desire that the people should study the
great encyclicals on the social question

stricken by the fortunes of war, nor did
it lessen his determination to bring about
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DENVER CATHOLIC KEGISTER.
(Continued from Last Page.)

NEED OF SOUND
EDUCATION
Tnaamuch as permanent peace on a
sound basis is the desire of all our peo
ple, it is necessary to provide for the
future by shaping the thought and guid

It should so permeate these that its in itiative and, without constraint, provide those parents who believe th at religion good which lead t o disappointment. The
fluence w ill be felt in every circum for the education of their children. Should forms a necessary part o f education.
very monuments which were reared to
Our Catholic schools are not estab celebrate human triumph, remain simply
stance o f life, and be strengthened as they thru negliglence or lack o f means
the mind advances to a fuller acquain fail to do so, the State lias the right to lished and maintained with any idea of to tell of subsequent downfall. Not rare
tance with nature and a riper experi establish schools and take every other holding our children apart from the gen ly, the greatness of human achievement
ence with the realities of human exist legitimate means to safeguard its vital eral body and spirit of American citi is learned from the vast extent of its
interests against the dangers tfiat result zenship. They are simjAy the correct ruins.
ence.
Fifth: An education that unites intel from ignorance. In particular, it has form in which we exercise our rights as
But aimve all, standing out clearly
lectual, moral and religious elements, is both the right and the duty to exclude free citizens, in conformity with the dic thru the mists o f error and the grosser
the best training for citizenship. It in the teaching of doctrines which aim at tates of conscience. Their very existence darkness o f evil, is One, in raiment white
culcates a .sense of responsibility, a re the subversion of law and order and is a great moral fact in American life. and glistening, who has solved the prob

ing the purpose of our children and youth spect for authority and a considerate
toward a complete understanding and ness for the rights o f others, which are
‘^discharge of their duties. Herein lies the necessary foundations of civic vir
the imi>ortance of education and the re tue—more necessary where, as in a de
sponsibility of those to whom it is en mocracy, the citizen, enjoying a larger
trusted. Serious at all times, the educa freedom, has a greater obligation to govtional problem is now graver and more eni himself. W e are convinced that, as
complex by, reason of the manifold de religion and niorality are essential to
mands that are made on the school, the right living and to the public welfare,
changes in our industrial conditions, and both should be included in the work of
above all, by reason of the confusion education.
and error which obscure the purpose ol
There is reaoon to believe that this
life and therefore of true education.
Nevertheless, it is mainly through eduM^ion that oiir country w ill accomplish
its task and perpetuate its free institu
tions. Such is the conviction that in
spires much of the activity displayed in
this field, whether by individuals or by
•rganizations.
urally

Thrtr confidence in nat

strcjigthcncd

by

,.

therefore at the destruction o f the State For while they aim, openly and avowed
itself.
ly, to preserve our Catholic faith, they
The state is competent to do these offer to all our people an example o f the
things iiecaime its essential function is ; use o f freedom for the advancement of
to promote the general welfare. But on morality and religion.
the same principle, it is bound to respect j
----------:-----and protect the rights of the c i t ^ n and

1

OUR HIGHER DESTINY

especially of tlie parent. So long as these
rights arc prrqierly exercised, to encroach
upon them is not to further the general
The adjustment o f the relations which
welfare but to put it in peril. If the
function of government is to protect the we have considered, is intended to fur
conviction is shared by a considerable liberty of the citizen, and if the aim of ther our welfare on earth. That man
number of our fellow citizens who are not education is to prepare the individual for kind thru freedom and peace should ad
of the Catholic faith. They realize that the rational use o f his liberty, the State vance in prosperity, is a large and noble
the omission o f religious instruction is cannot rightfully or consistently make aim. But it is not the ultimate aim of
a defect in education and also a detri education a pretext for interfering with human existence; nor is it the highest
ment to religion. But in their view, the rights and liberties which the Creator, criterion whereby the value of all other
home and the church should give the not the State, has conferred. Any ad- ends and the worth o f our striving for
needeil training in m orality and religion, wrfage that might accnie even from a any of them can be rightly determined.

the

interest leaving the school to provide only secu
which is taken in the school, the enlarged lar knowledge.
Experience, however,
facilities for instruction and the in- confirms us in the belief that instead of
ereased efficiency ,of educational work. dividing education among these several
But these again are so many reasons agencies, each of them should, in its own
for insisting that education shall move ipeasure, contribute to the intellectual,
in the right direction. The more thor moral and religious development of the
ough it becomes, the greater is Its power child, and by this means become helpful
either for good or for evil. A trained to all the rest.
intelligence is but a highly tempered
instrument, whose use must depend on
the character of its possessor. Of itself

perfect system o f State education, would
be more than offset by the wrong which
the violation of parental rights would
involve.
In our country, government thus far
has wisely refrained from placing any
other tlmn ahsolutely necessary restric

knowledge gives no guarantee that it

minds of our children; and for their de

will issue in righteous action, and much

THE RIGHT TO
EDUCATE

less that it will redound to the benefit
•f society. , As experience too plainly
In order tliat the educative agencies
shows, culture of the highest order, with
abundance of knowledge at its command, may cooperate to the best effect, it is
may be em|)loycd for criminal ends and important to understand and safeguard
be turned to the ruin of the very insti their respective functions and rights. The
tutions which gave it support and pro office of the Church instituted by Christ
tection. While, therefore, it is useful is to “ teach all nations,’’ teaching them

tions upon private initiative. The re
sult is seen in the development of our
resources, the products o f inventive gen
ius and the magnitude of our enterprises.
But our most valuable resources are the
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lem o f life, has given to sorrow and pain
a new meaning and, by dying, has over
come death: “ Jesus Christ yesterday, and
today; and the same forever” (Heb. xiii,

8) .
Tliere are numberless paths, but the
W ay is one.

There are many degrees of

knowledge, but only one Truth. There
are plans and ideals of living,^but in real
fulfillment there is only one Life. For
none pther than He could say: “ I am the
way and the truth and the life” (John

Save Time, Strength, Money
and do the hard w ork of washing
and wringing with a

xiv, 6).
Pray, therefore, dearly beloved, that
the spirit o f Jesus Christ may abide with
us always, that we may walk on His
footsteps in justice and charity, and that
the blessiag of God may descend abun
dantly upon the Church, our country and
the whole American people.

S a fety W a sh er
(Engine or Electric Power)

“ For we have not here a lasting city,

Given a t Washington, in Conference,
but we seek one that is to come” (Heb. on the 26th day o f September, in the
xiii, 14). W e look for “ a city that hath year of our Lord, 1910.
foundations; whose builder and maker
In his own name and in the name of
is God” (Ibid, xi, 10).
the Hierarchy,
In the light o f our higher destiny,
JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS,
we can judge and surely appraise the
Archbishop of Baltimore.
things which men desire, which they hate
or despise or fear. W e can. see in their
true |)erspective the manifold changes of
NOT MEAN ENOUGH.
the world, and in their right proportionThe father of a certain charming girl
its losses and gains, its achievements and is well known in this town as “ a very
failures. W e can understand the confu tight old gentleman.” When dad recent

velopment, at least the same scope should sion, the dismay and the dread of what
he allowed to individual effort as is se may come, which have clouded the vision
cured to our undertakings in the material o f many. For these are the final result
o f the vast experiment whereby the
order.
The spirit of our people is in general world would have proven its self-suffi
To those that imagine that
adverse to State jnonoply, and this for ciency.
the obvious reason that such an absorp humanity has outgrown the need o f reli

ly received a youn man, who for some

time had been “ paying attention’’ to the
daughter, it was the old gentleman who
made the first oliscrvation:
“ Huh! S o you want to marry my
daughter, eh ?”
“ Y ^ , sir; very much indeed.”
gion, that lesult is bewildering. To the
“ Um—let me see. Can you support
Catholic mind it brings distress, but no her in the style to which she has been
perplexity. It repeats with an emphasis accustomed ?”
proportionwl to the weight of disaster,
“ I can, air,” said the young man, “ but
the lesson which history has written I am not mean enough to do it.” —The
again and again as the meaning of such lAimb.

Every household should have one.
It takes the drudgery out of wash
day and makes washing a pleasure.
It gives lasting service and is
— ^Easy to operate
— Safe and Reliable
— Simple and Dependable
-1-Convenient and Economical
The Meadows is—

THE MOST EFFICIENT POWER WASHER
on th(' market. A three position reversible wringer is eontrolled by a movable foot pedal. Also ojieratod by a hand
lever. Every moving part comidetely shielded or enclosed.
We hiivc a nmohine ready to run. Come in and see it or
write for catalog and information.

to improve education by organizing the to observe whatsoever He commanded.
work of the schools, enriching the con This commission authorizes the Church
tent of knowledge and refining the me to teach the truths of salvation to every
thods of teaching, it is still more neces- human being, whether adnlt or child,

tion of control would mean the end of
freedom and initiative. The same consec|\ience is sure to follow when the State
attempts to monopolize education; and
the disaster w ill, be greater inasmuch
as it will affect, not simply the worldly

saiy to insure that all educational ac rich or poor, private citizen or public o f
tivity shall lie guided by sound princi ficial.
In the home with its limited sphere
ples toward the attainment of its true
but intimate relations, the parent has
purpose.
both the right and the duty to educate
his children; and he has both, not by
any concession from an earthly power,

interest of the citizen, but also his spir upheaveals.
“ They shall perish, but thou shalt con W V W V W t f W W V W W W V W W W V W W W W V V V V U V W W W V \ f W V W W W W V W \ W V W V W W W V \ f t / V W ^
itual growth and salvation.
W ith great wisdom our American i>>n- tinue; and they shall all grow old as a
stitution provides that every citizen shall gannent. And as a vesture slmlt thou
be free to follow the dictates of his con cliange them, and they shall be changed;
science in the matter of religious belief but thou art the self-same, and thy
and obaervaneei While the State gives years shall not fail” (Heb. i, 11, 12, Ps.

PRINCIPLES OF CATHOUC EDUCATION

Tlie Cliurch in our country is obliged
for the sake of principle, to maintain a
system of education distinct and separate
from other systems. It is supported by
the voluntary contributions of Catholics
who, at the same time, contribute as re
quired by law to the maintenance of the
public schools. It engages in the service
•f education a body of teachers who con
secrate their lives to this high calling;
and it prepares, without expense to the
state, a considerable number o f Amerieans to live worthily as citizens of the
republic.
Our system is based on certain convic
tions that grow stronger as we observe
the testing of all education, not simply
ky calm theoretic discussion, but by the
crucial experience of recent events. It
should not have required the pitiless
searching of war to determine the value
o f any theory or sy.stem, but since that
rude test has been so drastically applied
and with such unmistakable results, we
judge it opportune to restate the prin
ciples which serve as the basis of CathoBc education.
First: The right of the child to re
ceive education and the correlative duty
of providing it, are established on the
fact that man has a soul created by
Kod and endowed with capacities which
need to be, developed, for. the good of
the individual and the good of society.
In its highest meaning, therefore, educa
tion is a cooperation by human agencies
,with the Creator for the attainment of
“His purpose in regard to the individual
who is to be educated, and in regard
to the social order of which he is a
member. Neither self-realization alone
nor eocial service alone, is the end of
education, but rather these tw o in aceordance with (lod’s design, which gives
to each of them its proportionate value.
Hence it follows that education is essen
tially and inevitably a moral activity,
in the sense that it imdertakes to satisfy
certain claims through the fulfilment
o f .certain obligations. This is true in
dependently of the manner and means
which constitute the actual process; and
it remains true, whether recognized or
disregarded in educational practice,
whether this practice include the teach
ing of morality, or exclude it, or try t6
maintain a neutral position.
Second: Since the child is endowed
with physical, intellectual and moral ca
pacities, all these must be developed har
moniously. An education that quickens
the intelligence and enriches the raina
with knowledge, but fails to develop the
will and direct it to the practice of vir
tue, may produce scholars, but it cannot
produce good men. The exclusion of
moral training from the educative pro
cess is more dangerous in proportion to
the thoroughness with which the intel

but in virtue of a divine ordinance. Par no preference or advantage to any form
enthood, because it means cooperation or religion, its own best interests require
with God’s design for the perpetuation that religion as well as education should
of human kind, involves responsibility, flourish and exert its wholesome influ
and therefore implies a corresponding ence upon the lives of the people. And
right to prepare for complete living those since education is so powerful an agency
whom the parent brings into the world. for the preservation of religion, equal
The school supplements and extends the fre^ om should be secured to both. This
educational function of the home. W ith
its larger facilities and thru the agency
of teaclK-rs properly trained for the pur
pose, it accomplishes in a more effectual
way the task o f education, for which the
parent, as a rul^ has neitlier the time,
the means nor the requisite qualification.s. But the school cannot deprive the
parent of liis right nor absolve him from
his duty, in the matter of educating his
children. It may properly supply for
certain deficiencies of the home in the
way of physical training and cultivation
of manners; and it must, by its disci
pline as well as by explicit instruction,
imbue its pupils with habits of virtue.
But it should not, thru any of its min
istrations, lead the parent to believe that
having placed his children in school, he
is freed from responsibility, nor should
it weaken the ties which attach the child
to parent and home. On the contrary,
the school should strengthen the home

is the. more needful where the State re
fuses religious instruction any place in
its schools. To compel the attendance
of all children at these schools would be
practically equivalent to an invasion of
the rights of conscience, in respect of

ci, 27, 28).

What is declarwl in these

words regards tlie heavens and the earth,
is likewise true o f our human affairs.
And the more fully wo realize that
change is the law of our existence, the
more readily should we turn our thought,
with humble confidence, toward our
Creator and His eternal law.
As we look upon the record which the
past unfolds, we cannot but note that
it is filled with the struggles o f man
kind, with their building up and tearing
down, with searchings for truth which
often end in illusion, with strivings after
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.influence by developing in the child those
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traits of character which help to main

Manufactured and Repaired

tain the unity and happiness of family
life. By this means it will co-operate
effectually with the parent and worthily
discharge its function.
Since the child is a member not only
of the family but also of the larger social
group, his education must prepare him
to fulfill bis obligations to society. The
community has the right to insist that
those who as members share in its bene
fits, shall possess the necessary qualifi
cations. The school, therefore, whether
private or public as regards maintenance
and control, is an agency for social wel
fare, and as such it bears responsibility
to the whole civic body.
While the social aspect of education is
evidently important, it must be remem
bered that social righteousness depends
upon individual morality. There are vir
tues, such as justice and charity, which
are e.xereised in our relations with
others; but there is no such thing as
collective virtue which can be practiced
by a community whose individual mem
bers do not possess it in any manner or
degree. For this very reason, the at
tempt to develop the qualities of citizen
ship without regard for personal virtue,
or to make civic utility the one standard
of moral excellence, is doomed to failure.
Integrity of life in each citizen is the
only sure guarantee of worthy citizen
ship.

FUNCTION OF THE
STATE
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lectual powers are developed, because it
fiv es the impression that morality is of
Bttle importance, and thus sends the
papil into life with a false idea which
is not easily corrected.
Third: Since the duties we owe our
Creator take precedence of all other
duties, moral training must accord the
first place to religion, that is, to the
knowledge of God and Hia law, and
must cultivate a spirit of obedience to
Hill commands. The performance, sin;
« r e and eomplete, of religious duties,

As the public welfare is largely de
pendent upon the intelligence o f the citi
zen, the State has a vital concern in
education. This is implied in the origi
nal purpose of our government which,
as set forth in the preamble to the Con
stitution, is “ to form a more perfect
union, establish justice, ensure domestic
tranquility, provide for the common de
fense, promote the genera! welfare, and
secure the blessings of liberty to our
selves and our posterity.”

jnsuies the fulfilment of other obliga

In accordance with these purposes, the

tions.
Fourth: Moral and religious training
H most efficacious when it is joined with
instruction in other kinds of knowledge.

State has a right to insist that its citi
zens shall be educated. It should en
courage among the people such a love
of learning that they will take the in-
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ns PtPIll PUI FORSOCIALREFORMPray for the
F ollow ing are some of the higli lights from the Catholic plan
o f social ?;eform, as indicated in the en cyclic^ Rerum Novarum
o f Leo X I I I , the classical pronouncement "on Catholic social
prin ciples:
D o not abolish the right of private property, for it belongs
to man by nature. He must not only be able to provide for his
immediate needs, but also for the future, and he cannot do this
without land. Nature alone can give him the unfailing supply
he needs. “ He must have not only the use of things as brute
animals have, but also possession by fixed and permanent right
o f things that last, as well as o f those that disappear with use.”
“ There is no reason why governments should administer all
property, for man is prior to government, and is entitled by
nature to the right of life and bodily sustenance before any
political unity is formed.”
The family has at least equal right's with the state in the
choice and pursuit o f what is needed for its preservation and its
just liberty.
Socialists, in their desire to set aside the parent and intro
duce the providence of the government, would act against natural
justice and destroy the very essence o f family life.

■

W e have to put up with our human nature as it is. To
reduce society to a dead level is impossible. Men naturally differ
in many important respects, in talent, diligence, health anil
strength and unequal fortune is a necessary result o f inequality
in condition.
To suffer and endure is our l o t ; try as we lyay, no strength
nor artifice w ill ever succeed in banishing from life the ills and
troubles that beset it. I f any pretend otherwise, they are frauds.
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Col. Callahan Tells H ow His Company
Divides Its Profits W ith the Employes
and Receives Better Returns for Itself
Notre Dame, Ind.— Colonel P. H. Calla
han, of Louisville, Ky., delivered an ad
dress upon the “ Social Question,” and
presented a program for the solution of
the present industrial unrest, before an
assemblage of students of Notre Dame
university a short time ago.
The chairman, in his introduction o f
Colonel Callahan, said that many ad
dresses are being made and papers be
ing prepared every day all over the coun
try on this subject, and that many plans

It is a great mistake to imagine that class is necessarily
hostile to class. Capital requires labor, and labor requires capital.
Their mutual agreement results in happiness and order; their
perpetual conflict produces inhumanity and barbarism.
Nothing is more powerful than religion, with the Church as
interpreter and guardian, to draw the rich and poor together, by
reminding both of their duties, especially of justice.

and programs are being suggested and
urged, but these come m ostly from studeiits o f this economical question. While
they may be all very good, it is seldom
we have a program and a plan from one
o f actual expperience, who has already
tried, not only for a brief period but for
several years, the proposition he is to
tell about and recommend.
han is president

The rich must give a most strict accounting to God for all
they possess. The Church upholds the right of man to possess
private property, but it does not uphold his right to use it as he
will. ‘Oklan should not consider his outward possessions as his
own, but as common to all, so as to share them without difficulty
when others are in need. Whence the Apostle saith. Command
the rich o f this world * * * to give with ease, to communi
cate.” No man has to give what he needs for himself, nor to
give what is necessary to maintain him in his proper station in
life, “ but when necessity has been suitably supplied, it is a duty
to relieve want with what is over.”
The state should protect its weaker citizens in their rights,
and must remember that before it the interests o f all, not only o f
the rich, are equal. W ithout the working man, the state cannot
prosper.
. V

Bights must be religiously respected wherever found,
the poor and helpless claim special consideration.

But

The state should work to overcome strikes—^which are justi
fied when good working conditions can be obtained in no other
way— ^by the removal in good time, thru legislation, of the evils
that cause them.
“ It is neither justice nor humanity so to grind down men as
to stupefy their minds and wear out their bodies. Man’s powers
are limited, and beyond these limits he cannot go.”
Men must not be worked longer than their health w ill per‘ mit, and women and the young must not be worked as hard as
strong men, for their physique w ill not stand it.
Children should not be placed in work shops and factories
before they are' mature enough to stand it. Women should not
be used in those trades for which they are not fitted. Home work
is the best for the woman, for there she can save her modesty
and promote family life and look after her children best.
Workers should be paid enough to maintain themselves in
reasonable comfort. An employer is not permitted by God to
pay a man less than living wages simply because he can get the
man, thru force of necessity, to accept them.
The workman should get enough to keep his family in rea
sonable com fort so that, with thrift, he can become a property
owner. A more equitable division o f property should be sought.

Workingmen have a right to form themselves into associa
tions for their protection.

Catholic insurance and benefit societies should be promoted.
But, above all, men should remember that religion, which
teaches men their duty towards one another, offers the most
efficient means of world reform.

y
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Col. Calla

manufacturing

company of nation-wide extent, and was
the president o f the National Paint, Oil
& Varnish association, 1913-1014. He was
tendered the chairmanship of the Tar
iff Commission by President W ilson in
1914, but declined in order to direct and
develop Catholic war w-ork, as chairman
o f the W ar Activities o f the Knights of
Columbus, altho perhaps his most im 
portant work was as chairman o f the
Commission on Religious Prejudice, 19141915-1916, which was not conducted in
the interest of any religion, but to de
velop a spirit of peace and harmony as
well as co-operation among citizens of all
creeds.
Colonel Callahan said in part:
The Address.
“ W e have reached a period in the affairs of our country, where we find exist
ing, to a much greater degree than ever
before, dissatisfaction and unrest among
all classes. While the most optimistic
among us feel that everything will work
out to a satisfactory conclusion— as la
bor in this country has never had to be
satisfied w ith such slim wages as ex
isted in European countries or to endure
the hard privations o f their class, su f
fered for instance in Russia— still, there
are a great many who look upon the
present situation with fear and dread,
not being able, it seems, to distinguish
much difference between evolution and
revolution.
W hat is the Cause of Unrest?
“ All are agreed as to existing condi
tions, but there is no end of dispute as
to the cause of same. Of course, there
are many causes, but there is no doubt
that a principal cause lies in the fact
that the workers, not only in the mines
and on the railroads, but in all industrial
lines, and even extending to farm hands,
are all striving for better things, are in
a.state o f expectancy, as it were; and,
while wages have been advanced and the
hours of work shortened, nevertlieless,
their dissatisfaction has increased rather
than diminished, indicating very clearly
that wages-and-hours is not the funda
mental reason o f the prevailing unrest,

comprehensive and coherent program em

of reconstruction work to do right here

in the “ Catholic Lay Apostolate”

are calling, enabliijg a man to sustain hia

enforced by references to Pope Leo’s pro life in a way upright and creditable; and
nouncements on social questions, that it that it is shameful and inhuman to treat
seems worth while to study the opinion men like chattels to make money by, or
o f the great Pope on the im portant duty to look upon them merely as so much
o f the Catholic layman o f today.
muscle or physical power.”

Thrift Needed in U. S. Today for W e
Cannot Eat Our Cake and Have It T oo
w ar broke out in Europe. Later on we
were also forced to engage in that
m ighty struggle. Under G od’s p ro v i
dence, it fell to the lot o f Am erica to
decide the issue o f this gigantic e.xploit
and thus make the w orld safe for dem 
ocracy. N ow it is over a year since the
armistice w a s 'signed, November 11,1918.

War Is Not an Unmixed Good.
wage system has been with us only a
At the very outset we were assured
couple of hundred j^ars, having been of the ennobling eflects of the war on

It was President Wilson who, if my braces the welfare of children as one of at home.
memory fails me not, once said some the main pillars of the new social order
Child Labor at Home.
thing to the effect that no question may and structure.
Here in America, during the excite
be considered settled until it is rightly
One of the worst calamities brought ment and effervescence of the war, hun
settled. Now in order that any question shout by the Great War, both here and dreds of thousands of children were, like
may be considered rightly settled, the abroad, was doubtless the stunting and wise, prematurely released from school

(W ritten b y Rev. Albert Muntsch, S.J., every man they must respect his dignity
for the Press Bulletin Service
and worth as a man and as a Christian;
that labor is not a thing to be ashamed
o f C. B. o f C. V.)
of, if we lend ear to right reason and to
So many appeals for greater interest Christian philosophy, but is an honorable

The encyclical letter o f M ay 15, 1891,
These are indeed, old truths, yet they
on “ The Condition o f the Working contain the secret o f all successful social
Classes” (Renun Novarum) has become work and social service, as well as o f
a classic for our Catholic social workers social reform. For the wage earner and
with the intelligence of American w ork before a Massachusetts Commission re and students. In this document the H oly
employer alike are taught in these sim*
men, are aware that the profits, so often cently: ‘ It is absolutely necessary to
Father refers to “ the spirit o f revolu pie words to regulate their social conduct
made by employers, are very large, and have a genuine profit-sharing system be
tionary change, which has long been dis and duties by the tw o virtues o f Christ*
they feel that their wages are only a tween capital and labor, whereby the re
turbing the nations o f the world.” If ian justice and charity.
small part of what they are entitled to. turns to capital and labor alike, after
there was a “ disturbance” o f the social
Importance of Charity.
Furthermore, it is not altogether wages, wages are paid, shall vary with the pros
order thirty years ago, the unrest o f
Again, referring in the same encyclical
for the excessive profits to employers perity o f the business, and only in this
today ihust be called a "violen t up to the help which the rich must g iv »
have put them in a position to avail way can we relieve the present situation.’
heaval.” For ancient political and social the poor, the P on tiff quotes the words o f
themselves o f all the conveniences and
The Callahan Partnership Plan.
theories have been shattered dtuing the St. Thomas on the proper use o f w orldly
luxuries o f the present day, virtually
“ Before outlining the partnership plan late war, and a “ new order”; has emerged
possessions; “ Man should n ot consider
creating a caste, which is not at all con of our company, which has been in effect
out' o f the European conflict.
his outward possessions as his own, b u t
sistent w ith the equality and fraternity seven years including the lean year of
as common to all, so as to share them
Society,
therefore,
more
than
ever
be
that should e’xist in every true democ 1914— and about which a great deal has
racy.
There has been unconsciously been said and written because it so large fore, needs the light o f firm Christian w ithout hesitation when others are ia
erected a barrier between employer and ly meets the wants oj^the present time— principles o f social “ reconstruction,” if it need. 'Whence the Apostle saith, ‘Com
employe, which unfortunately the em let me make it clear that it is not some would be preserved from further disas mand the rich o f this world ............... t o
ployer, in so many eases, is unable to thing done in a spirit o f benevolence, for ters. Catholics believe that they have offer w ith no stint, to apportion largelperceive, while the employe, on the other on the contrary this plan so improves such guiding lines in the teachings of ly.’ ”
If the rich among us were to observa
hand, is not able to see much o f anything quality and increases production that the Faith a ^ in the directions of the Father
of-Christendom.
Leo
X
III
certainly
made
this
law o f charity much social misery
else but the gulf which separates him stockholders are better remunerated than
a
profound
study
o
f
the
social
disorders
would
be removed. For there are m any
socially and financially, in his living as when working under the old straight
o
f
his
time
and
today
his
reflections
and
“
deserving
poor,” whom no social servica
well as his pleasures o f life, from his wage system. It is largely based on the
advices are still o f practical value. The agency can easily reach, and who must
employer.
fundamentals o f ‘A Living W age’ and
great Pope was well aware that society depend, therefore, upon the charity o f
War Time Recognition Demanded.
‘Distributive Justice,’ works by Dr. John
could not be saved solely b y the preach others. T o help such persons is surely
“ Approximately, four million of our A. Ryan, and is as follows.
ing of Bishops and clergy. He keenly a duty o f the Catholic Lay Apostles.
men, very largely recruited from the
Fundamental Principles.
realized
the part that the Catholic laity
Pope Leo states this m atter very point
workers—^for clerical people are now in
“ First— Every business first of all
cluded and have cast their fortunes with must earn its operating expenses and must play in the changed conditions of edly. “ Whoever,” he says, “ has received
from the Divine bounty a large share o f
labor where form erly their sympathies depreciation, which, o f course, includes a new age.
temporal blessings, whether they be ex
Mutual Help Between the Classes.
were largely with employers— went into a living wage to its workers, sufficient
ternal and corporeal, or g ifts o f the mind,
the Arm y and N avy; and they were
Thus,
writing
o
f
the
help
that
one
to permit them to live in a becoming
promptly and truly informed that they American manner. (Ogden*Armour and class must give to another, he says: has received for the purpose o f using
were the “ cream o f our citizenship,” en others in a packing business, quite re “ Capital cannot do w ithout labor, nor them for the perfecting o f his own na
titled to all the privileges, even the lux cently in their arbitration with their labor w ithout capital. Mutual agreement ture, and, at the same time, that he m ay
uries, that money could provide; and workers before Judge Alschuler, all ad results in pleasantness o f life and employ them, as the steward o f God’S
on every hand, and in various form s they mitted that, if a business cannot pay a the beauty of good order; while per Providence, for the benefits o f others.”
t
were impressed with the fact that the living wage, it should not be continued.) petual conflict necessarily produces con
Referring to the fine w ork that som *
destinies o f our country and its future
Second— The workers, having received fusion and savage barbarity. Now, in French layman w ith a talent for leader
depended on them. A sense o f apprecia
their compensation or rather their living preventing such strife as this, and in up ship had done b y starting working men’ s
tion was extended to them in their new wages, capital should now receive its rooting it, the efficacy o f Christian in associations, the H oly Father spoke in
^ degree of kindness and fra- compensation or w age; six per cent here stitutions is marvelous and manifold. his address on February 24, 1885, as fol
ternity was shown by all classes, which tofore on the actual investment being a First o f all, there is no intermediary low s; “ We congratulate you, therefore,
had never been extended to them in in fair return, altho a t the present time more powerful than religion (whereof dearly beloved children, upon the gener
dustrial life; and, upor: their .return
long-time securities produce a better re the Church is the interpreter and guar ous efforts you are unceasingly making
again to the ordinary walks o f life, it is
turn, so that this rate should not be fixed dian) in drawing the rich and the poor to lead back to Christian principles tb s
only fair to assume that they, as well as arbitrarily but to meet existing condi breadwinners together, by reminding each numerous families engaged in industrial
the members of their families and their tions, subject to the approval o f the o f its duties to the other, and especially pursuits and we hail with cheering satis
associates, wish to have the same recog workers properly represented.
o f the obligations of justice. Thus relig faction the cheering results hitherto ob
nition of their value and services in in
‘“ Third—Any profits over and above ion teaches the laboring man and artisan tained.” *
dustry during peace, as they received these compensations to workers and cap to carry out honestly and fairly all equit
Avoid False Leaders.
when soldiers or sailors during the war. ital should be Rivided on some percentage able agreements freely entered into;
He wants Catholic lay leaders to warn
Security o f Human Rights.
basis, between the capital used in the never to resort to violence in defending their fellow citizens against “ self-seeking
“ It seems that what labor everywhere
business and the workers engaged in the their cause, nor to engage in riot and agitators.” For in the same address ha
is now seeking is an improvement in its
producing of the profits, and with our disorder; never to injure the property, says: “ Continue to develop them (the as
status, a clearly recognized position in
company the percentage o f division for nor to outrage the per^ n o f an em ploy sociations) more and more for the great
American life and public opinion, with some years has been “ fifty-fifty,” the er; and to have nothing to do w ith men er good o f ,all, but most o f all for tha
rights both moral and human secured, as share to the workers in turn being pro o f evil principles, who work upon the benefit o f working men. Agitators ara
well as defined, perhaps extended even to rated aecordirtg to the wages they re people with artful promises, and excite aiming -at making use o f the laboring
the man-having-a-right-to-his-job. They ceive.
foolish hopes which usually end in useless classes as instruments whereby to satis
will insist and strike and even make war,
“ Fourth—In neither case should all regrets, followed b y insolvency. Religion fy their own ambitions. They delude
until their essentiality to industry and these profits be immediately withdrawn teaches the wealthy owner and the em them by empty promises; flatter them
society w ill be immeasurably more ap from the business, but should remain for ployer that their work people are not to by proclaiming loudly their rights, w ith preciated than it has been with the pres
be accounted their bondsmen; that in
(Gontinued on Page 8.)
(Continued on Page 8.)
ent system, which is confined to the mere
contents o f a pay envelope.
Representation in Management.
“ It has always been admitted that
capital and labor are equally dependent,
one upon the other; but heretofore cap
ital alone was represented in the direc
tion and conduct of industry, and labor
is now insisting upon having representa
it at the same tim e;” that we should
The Best School.
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)
tion in all those matters, that mean so
However, it seems that tins construc always lay aside a portion of our earn-.,
It is over five years since the great
much to them and those dependent upon

and that we must look to something else them. Never again will the workers be
satisfied with their present limited
to bring about proper conditions.
rights and appreciation. It seems, there
Barrier Between Employer and
fore, fair to assume that our present
Employe.
wage system has about outlived its use
“Employers are, dissatisfied with the
fulness.
attitude of labor and its lack of effi
A Change Is Due.
ciency and production, wliich is no doubt
“ Furthermore, there is no assurance
far below normal at the present time;
that we are not due for a change, as the
but, on the other hand, their employes.

Child Labor and Divorce Strike at the
Moral and Economic Heart of America
(By Rev. Eugene Sugranes, C.M.F.)

^$2 PER YEAR.

Catholic Laity Are Called
on to Spread Peace by
Making Known Principles
of True Social Justice

preceded by more than one system, in the world at large.

We were told that

cluding different forms of slavery and the people would be taught the glory of
serfdom.

tive thought and action, this economic

ings and income for the proverbial rainy

planning and scheming, should begin at day which will come as surely as the sua
the right place—at home. Home is, after will rise on the morrow.
all, the first and best of schools. It is
It is the duty of father and mother to
there, on their mothers’ knees, that chil burn into the soul of the child that it is
dren should be trained in the ways of by the gradual aggregation of small
thrift and economy. It is there that the quantities that the great fortunes are
little ones should be taught the value of amassed, just. as the ocean and sea
things, both spiritual and material, tem  shores are but the conglomeration of
poral and eternal.
single drops of water and of single
National Sin.
grains of sand. Hence the well known
And yet, to our shame, we must con saying, “Take care of the cents, and the
fess, with our illustrious President, that dollars will look out for themselves.”
foolish extravagance, reckless expendi
Parents should impress upon the ten
ture of money is the national sin of der and pliable minds of their children

If there is anything that will self-sacrifice, self-discipline, duty, thrift
improve the status of those who work and self-restraint. We went so far as
and have been getting wages, so that to believe that war was really a blessing America.
that youth is tlje time for planning and
It is true that pauperism is not in
they will have a greater sense of con in disguise.
laying up for the future. Youth is the
tentment along with a better sense of
Now that cold and calm reasoning has, digenous to America—thank God for it—
seedtime and we knowHhat as a man
security than they now enjoy, it should to a certain extent, taken the place of and that we are spared the revolting
sows, so shall he reap.
be the policy of true Americans to pro impassioned emotion, and the grim after sights of suffering and misery so com
It is well to realize that the constant
mote and develop it rather tlian retard war problems stare us in the face, it may mon in other lands. But, at the same
practice of thrift and economy will nat
what should be termed the advancement not be improper to ask ourselves: hga time, let me assure you, gentle reader,
urally call for the exercise of patience
of civilization.
there been such an improvement in our tliat hoboism, sir knight tramp and the
and perseverance, and faith and the in
Opinions'^f Leaders of Thought.
moral and economic modes and habits? .ever present bum and ne’er-do-well are
domitable will which can work wondera.
“ Many prominent leaders of thought If we may trust the irrefragable testi exotic plants, products and institutions
What the World Most Needs.
and industry have recently expressed mony of our experience, we must answer found almost exclusively in America.

settlement must of necessity rest upon retarding of the efforts to promote bet and sent into factories, business offices
a basis of fundamental right and jus ter conditions by legislation for the bene and other more or less lucrative occupa
^Vhat the world needs today in the
The American child’s education in re
themselves in the most sympathetic and in the negative.
fit and protection of juveniles.
tions.
tice.
encouraging manner regarding labor.
!rhe world at large still runs mad after gard to habits of thrift and economy is plans for reconstruction is not precisely
The great problem with which the “ Many That Are First Shall Be Last.”
W e are informed b y reliable sources
“ Charles M. Schwab repeatedly stated social ambition, luxury, extravagance in shamefully neglected. Wherever you go legislation, but a practical reception and
'VL’^hen the war broke out, the cause that so far no evidence has been found during the war that ‘labor has never had
world is confronted today is that of re->
adjustment created by the unprecedented of the Children’s W elfare was the first that the children who, either because of its just share o f profits, and will not be
upheaval from which the civilized na one to suffer. Now, I am very much economic pressure or the increased de satisfied in the future with its former
tions are still emerging. This work of afraid that, unless jpublic sentiment and mand for labor, left school, to enter in compensation and especially its status.’
social reconstruction, therefore, must be opinion be properly gauged and fostered, dustry, have returned to the schools in
“ John D. Rockefeller, Jr., at the recent
founded upon solid, sound and lasting unless ministers of religion, and social great numbers.
Labor Conference in Washington, said:
welfare and women’s organizations co
Pope Leo on Child Labor.
buses.
“ W hat joy can there be in life; what in
operate in this holy crusade, the Child
Almost a score and ten years ago the terest can a man take in his w ork; what
Hasten Slowly.
Furthermore, since it is easier to tear W elfare movement may be the last to immortal Leo X III in his peerless en enthusiasm can he develop, when he is
down than to build up, this work of receive the much needed attention to the cyclical letter on the “ Condition o f La regarded only as a number on the pay
social readjustment and reconstruction great detriment of our future citizens. bor,” raised his august voice in solemn

roll or a cog in a wheel?’

living and amusements o f every sort.

Conditions Abroad.

denunciation and condemnation of the
W e all know how soon after the war abuses of child labor. “ In regard to
the imperative necessity on the part both
o f governments and o f th"? masses, o f broke out in Europe, schools were closed, children,” he says, "great care should be
being sober and calm, patient and self- teachers were compelled to join the taken not to place them in workshops
armies or sought other occupations or and factories until their bodies and minds
possessed.

profession of the necessity of thrift, selfdiscipline, duties and responsibilities.

Take, for instance, the

Truly the great war brought home to
The world n ^ d s more culture of the
us lessons of paramount importance. But, movies, sweets and rides. How often do
have we really made them our own in we see grown children, strong and ro inner life, and a great deal less o f the
bust, who are too lazy to walk a few culture of the exterior life. In other
wardly? Have we acted upon them?
A state executive says: “ It behooves blocks. They must take the car.
Of course, no right minded person
every right minded citizen to take se
rious thought to lessen foolish extrava w ill condemn the occasional expenditure
gance and waste, to abate inflation of for honest pleasure and recreation. It
credit, to release thru intelligent sav is not the small and isolated act that

ing and investment the capital needed
“ Otto Kahn, financier and publicist of to finance production and employment,
New Y ork:
‘Workmen must be part to combat unrest and to build up a more
ners; their wages must not be their stable, prosperous and truly American
whole income; and all profits above a population.”
just return to capital should be divided
These words contain Vich and abun
employments and child welfare laws were are sufficiently m ature; for ju st as on some fair percentage between capital dant food for serious thought, and
Welfare of Children.
Again this work of social readjust set aside.
rough weather destroys the buds ol and those who help to produce the enough material for a comprehensive
However, we needn’t suffer from en spring, so too early an experience of profits.’
ment cannot be said to rest on a solid,
program of economics and for a treatise
sound and lasting foundation, unless its largement o f the heart. W e have plenty
(Continued on Page 8.)
“ President-Emeritus Eliot, o f Harvard, on thrift and savings.
must needs be slow and gradual. Hence

you may find children spending their
money foolishly.

counts.

words, the world needs more soul and
religion, and less body and less w orldly
pursuits.
If we thus train our little ones, the
hope of America, the fathers ai\d mother*

It is rather the principle.- at

of tomorrow, the public men o* the fu 
ture, then we shall have m U e rapid
Parental Duties and Responsibilities.
strides towards quieting the general un
Accordingly, it is the business o f fa  rest and stamping out Bolshevism.
ther and mother to teach their offspring, Then the big task ahead o f us of restor

stake that matters.

both by precept and by example, the far- ation and resumption o f organized activ
reaching importance of those trite prin ities along the lines of enlightened civi
ciples upon which the success and failure lization and democratic progressivenesa
o f our lives so much depends, namely, shall be crowned with sure and lasting
that “ we cannot cat the cake and have success.
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WORLD’S ILLS DIAGNOSED AFTER RIGID INVESTIGATION BY FAMOUS WRITER
EUROPE NEEDS HELP
OR DISASTER MAY
ENGULF THE WORLD
By P R A N K C O M E R F O R D .
Fonr yenrs o f pagan hell left Eu■ropp efiinnMl and staggering.
The
w orld has com e
through the red
dest and blackest
night In all the
biography o f the
plupet. W ith the
signing
of
the
arm istice the peo
ple tried to shake
off the nightmare
and grope back
to light. Today, a
year after, it Is
trudging
and
stum bling, para
lyzed
and
be
numbed.
T he
present
problem
of
m aking
the
w orld
safe fo r
civilization Is m ore serious than

h elp?
Can w e listen to the thin,
bony hands o f children knocking at
our doors and sit in our com fortable
homes, leaving them to die on our
threshold?
No call to arms ever had
so much right back o f It, so much hu
manity as the call to work has to
day.
The house o f Europe has been on
fire. It has been w recked. It Is scarred
and charred— a ruin. The cupboards
are empty, the people dem oralized and
sick. W inter Is attacking them. Hun
ger has a strangle hold. They are In
rags.
They must rebuild, and they
haven't the material for the work.
They turn to us. Th eir condition Is
their plea, our condition, our obliga
tion. I f the golden rule ever had any
claim on our hearts and heads the
time to prove It Is now.
Our Com parative Plenty^
In our house things are well. W e
have been saved the devastation o f
war. Our acres are ample, our yield
has been plentiful. W e have an abun
dance o f material. Our man pow er
has only been lightly touched by the
war.
It is true that w e gave nearly
seventy thorusand lives that the Prus
sians might not p a ss; that autocracy
might not shackle the world. It was
our best blood. Europe gave fo r fou r
years, and she gave o f her youth un
til her man pow er w as almost ex
hausted.
W e cannot sacrifice Europe with
out being sacrificed. If Europe falls—
Am erica will totter. The storm of un
rest that rocks Europe to ruin will
shake America. W e must work and
give— loan, if you please.

was the question o f making It
safe for democracy four years ago.
I f there was reason for sacrifice
then,
there Is reason fo r it now.
I f there was cause for a tnllltary morale then, there Is need of an
industrial morale today.
Freedom
called men to fight and die that au
tocracy might not rule and ruin the
world. . The Issue now is not only
The heart o f labor Is warm. Its
freedom. It Is life— the chance t» eat— sympathy Is born of suffering. The
to be warm—to sleep, and a tired, gospel o f the brotherhood of man Is
wounde<l, worn and weary people face the message that labor has always
the tomorrows with little faith and taught. I am sure that if I could pic
ture the poverty of the children and
much fear.
I went to Europe to see for my women and men of Europe— If I could
self. I was unattached, a free agent. only moke people see what J have seen
I was not a member o f a Mission— in Europe, our differences would seem
trivial by comparison with their suf
I had no preconceived opinions.
I sought facts—the human facts. I ferings. Men would will to work and
looked Into the eyes o f the people, find joy In the working. What greater
walked the streets, talked with men, compensation can come to conscience
women and children, rich and poor, than working to feed the hungry, to
humble and powerful. Journalists, clothe the naked, to comfort the lowly?
If the heart o f capital Is stone and
bankers, lawyers, preachers, actors,
government officials, coal miners, team cannot feel the message which comes
sters, factory hands, labor leaders, rad over the seas, let labor show that Its
icals. conservatives, children o f the heart Is humane and that It will suffer
Btreet and women at their washtubs, injustice, If need be. n little longer to
farm ers and peasants, tenants and save fiesh and blood, brother and sis
landlords. I cross-examined official ter workers, on the other side of the
records and pursued official figures. I ocean. It’s a crime against God and
listened to opinions, heard speeches. man to stop production, at this mo
Interviewed the streets, listened to the ment— and extravagance "n this hour
conversations of the cafes and the talk is a greater Immorality than prostitu
o f the cheap restaurants. I knew that tion.
I did not stop with the gathering o f
few Americans would have the chance
to go to Europe to see and hear for figures, because I knew that while
them selves, that the millions o f Am er
ica w ould be compelled to depend upon
th e eyes and ears o f others fo r In
form ation concerning a problem o f
w orld im portance, a problem that is
bou n d to Involve us— w e are part o f
It
No country Is independent.
Na

figures are important they frequently
fail to tell the full truth. Official re
ports and statistics, granting that they
are accurate, are at best only photo
graphic. The photograph records with
mathematical exactness the exterior of

The following series of articles, written by Frank Comerford, newspaperman, lawyer, fight
ing legislator and public speaker, pre.sent the b cst diagnosis of the world’s present ills that has
been written in many a day. T he R egisteu is p robably the only Western jiapcr to present all
these articles in one issue. Mr. Comerford is not a Catholic, Ave belicA’e, but he certainly has
many Catholic ideas about social reform. If-you read these articles, you Avill cease hai’ing illu
sions about what is AATong AA’ith the AAwld today, and you Avill knoAV BolsheA’ism as it really is,
not as lying enemies paint it or as foolish friends mistakingly or maliciously pretend it is.—
Editor.
to he alive.
Then came the day, the day th a.
will n evtr be forgotten— the day that
changed the w orld ; the day o f fou r
years, at the end o f w hich civilization
was alm ost hunchbacked.

20 MILLIONS DEAD,
EUROPE’ S TOLL IN
FOUR YEARS OF WAR
August 1, 1914, w as the day. On
that day Germany declared war ou
Russia. -The fire alarm rang around
the world.
Peasants In the field
straightened their backs, listened and
looked Into the sun confused, wonder
ing.
Flags were unfurled, bunds
played, faces w ere white, tense and
serious. Men left their work and
talked In groups on the street corners.
AA'omen laid down their brooms, put
aside their washing, and talked In
w h ispers; sad lights w ere in their
eyes. Children stopped playing. Some
thing had happened. Evil things were

ahead. August U and 4 found France
and Great Britain mobilizing their
sous. The torch was sweeping Eu
rope— the fire of death had started.
For four long years— heart-sicken
ing years— the world ran red. Men
waded through mud and blood, fought,
suffered, cursed, prayed, while buck
home in the manless houses women
and children worked, cried, prayed
and waited. The world was mad.
Death poisoned every breath the
people breathed.
It Is over now. It Is finished. A
stunned, numbed, weak, heartbroken
Europe Is again sitting In the sun of
peace. Europe is In dirty black rags.
The black is mourning, the rags are
poverty. Her face is deeply lined—
trenches made by suffering. Her eyes
are downcast and dead. Hope fiutters
weakly in her breast; faith has faded
from her soul. Her" home Is a house
of darkness. The fire on the hearth
has turned to cold gray ashes. The
kettle no longer sings, it moans. Her
mind is weary, her body is wasted.
Hunger has robbed her of her strength.
Her stocklngless, shoeless feet, are
blue from the cold. Her lips wear
starvation color. Ice In the winter'.s
wind lashes her shivering, half-naked
body. She mumbles as she stares va
cantly into space— she Is tired, so
tired. As I beheld her It seemed to
me that a face so troubled and sad

agony from fire, they proved In the dy
ing word they spoke that they were
mere boys, as they had shown In their
fighting that they w ere brave men. T o
the popples they intrusted their mes
sage, and the red popples remember
the last word o f Europe’s dying sons,
who went out Into the great beyond
with this last word on their lips,
“ Mother.”
She has finished coun tin g; an ache
shudders through her bent body. She
sighs and sobs, “ Seven and a half mil
lion o f my sons are dead.”
H er thoughts turn to the living, her
arms open to receive them, she holds
them to her heart. They have come,
but how ?
Some with sightless eyes, doom ed to
grope through the world in a neverending darkness, a night without stars
or m o o n ; sunless, black, hopeless day.s.
and these, too, young .men In the very
morning o f their day.
Others sentenced to silence— deaf
and dumb. Never again will she hear
their voices nor will they hear hers.
Still o'thers In wheel chairs, dwarfed,
legless.
M ore hobbling on crutches, limping
on canes.

Some with empty sleeve.s.
Many with great scars, where once
was a handsome face.
She sees them all, her heart bleesls;
the twisted, the mangled, the torn.
She Is counting them, the 12.610.017.
the wounded of the war.
War's Frightful Cost.
Her voice Is husky, her hands are
tired, hut she must count on. Six and
a half million of her sons were marked
"missing and prisoners” in the official
war score. Many of these have come
back to her, but she does not question
them— she dare not. Their fa-es tell
of the unspcnkahle horrors they en
dured. She sees In their eyes a depth
of pain that Is iinfsthomahle. She Is
a motlier—she know?.
' The war Is over, hut she Is not over
the war. Must she never stop count
ing? Is there no end to her losses?
The graveyards are crowded.
Her
tnougnts turn to the dead who, while
they did not die In the war, died be
cause of the war. Those who went out
in battle left life in a burst of glory.
Others there were who fell In their
tracks— exhaustion, broken hearts sent

tlon, as a dying man looks to God for throbs of a heart. The film is only sen
If

the United States adopts the policy of
leaving Europe alone, on the theory
that we have done enough for her,
E u rope will be plunged Into the sav
agery o f revolution. It I s faith In
Am erica, belief that Am erica will sus
tain her, help her carry the aw ful load
that Is bending and almost breaking
the back o f weak and crippled Europe,
that 1s keeping her from succumbing.
T h is faith is abOut the only thing Eu
rope has left.
W hat Is A m erica? It Isn’t the build
ings and banks, the railroads, the
houses and the land, it Is the one hun
dred and ten million people o f whom
you are one. So Europe's plea Is ad
dressed to you.
The prayers o f her
hungry children are petitions to you.
A m erica’s policy— the answer o f the
United States, will com e from the
judgm ent o f the people. No man or
w om an can escape the responsibility.
Each o f us w ill contribute to the de
cision.
It Isn’ t a hypothetical case
w e are called upon to decide— It Is a
question Involving the life o f human
beings, men, women and children who
a re blood o f our blood, part o f the
grea t w orld fam ily— the human race.
Shall we close down our shops, fa c 
tories, mills and mines, bolt the doors,
atop production at a time millions o f
human beings are crying to us for

C. H. W IT T , Foreman.

NOLAN MOTOR
COMPANY

sitized.

Man’ s brain Is sensitive.

The

Thinking of Her Low.
She was thinking.

Her eyes looked

photograph reproduces the outline; the
painting, the substance.
Plain Record of Facta.

over the hundreds o f thousands of
square miles of war zone, slashed
with trenches, pitted and pockmarked

In reporting to you the things I saw
and heard, I want to give you photo
graphs— the figures and facts as I
learned them, and the Impressions I
gathered from the speech .and life
o f Europe. I have tried to keep my
eyes free from prejudice so that the
lenses would be unbiased.
In the June o f 1914 Europe had a
place In the sunlight o f peace. The
fields w ere filled with peasants, bend
ing their backs to toll. Villagers w ere
happy In the common routine o f their
sim ple lives. Factories, mills, mines
and shops were filled with men.
AVheels hummed, sm oke streamed from
chimneys. Industry w as singing.
In
the cities traffic roared, trains rattled.
It was the story o f a busy, working
world.
Problems there were, o f course, the
problem s normal to the growth and
progress o f the world.
There was
some unrest, too, but children scam
pered to school, patient women sang
crooning s o n g s,to their babies. Men
carrying dinner -buckets whistled on
their way to work. There w ere shad
ows— the unlighted side o f the w orld’s
street— the slums and the tenem ents;
hut men and women were planning
and fighting the black ugliness, and
everyone had faith In the tomorrow.
The world was making headway— It
w as growing b e tte r ; Its conscience was
awakened.
W e w ere becom ing our
brother’s keeper.
It was a normal,
sane, good old world. It was good

by shells. She sees where they fell.
No tears are in her eyes. Long ago
the hurt had reached the point wheretears dry up. R ow upon row, line
upon line, mile upon mile, whltepalnted wooden cro.sses mark their
graves. F or the most part they were
her youngest born, her most beloved,
who dug deep In the soli to sleep fo r 
ever In the dark dugouts.
As they fell bleeding from steel and
lead, choking from gas, writhing In

death look In her eyes? Death has
been her morning thought. It has been
her night sob, and for fou r years made
up o f months, weeks, days, hours,
minutes and seconds death has been
her Nemesis.
She la flow totaling. The figures are
appalling. They stagger her Imagina
tion. It is easy to write them, Im
possible to understand their full mean
ing.
The mind can’t grasp It; the
world Is bewildered by the number. It
Is too stupendous, too horrible for un
derstanding. Think o f It, seven and a
h alf million young men, fo r the most
part between the ages o f eighteen and
thirty, the youth, the strength, the
spirit, the man pow er o f Europe, dead

1712 Curtis St.

Phone Main 7356

♦

--------Catholic

women, dare

' ♦
to

defy ♦

fashion, and take and keep the fol- ^

what would I do with the other nine

lowing pledge o f the “League o f ♦

minutes?”

St. Bridget” :

♦

“ For the glory o f God and the
honor o f Erin, I promise to avoid
in m y own person all impropriety
in the matter o f dress, and to hand

♦
♦
♦
♦

The Colorado W all
Paper & Paint Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE

The figures I have quoted from the
calculations of Savorgnan and Mallett
were made before the war was finished.
Since the war, estimates have been
made, and these estimates show the
situation to be even worse. In France
I was told that 57 per cent of the men
between twenty and forty years were
listed as dead or Incapacitated for
work. Further, that it would take
France over 70 years to recover her
normal pS^ulatlon.
It Is said that It will take Italy 50
years and England 25 years to regain
normality o f population.
The human waste of the war is more
than sad memories. The loss of man
power makes a grave problem. It has
thrown out o f balance the domestic
scheme of the world. It will be felt
for years. There are a great many
more young women than men. Home
life Is bound to suffer. There will be
fewer marriages, fewer children. Sta
tistics only tell part of the story.

them “ west.” She has not forgotten
how the home flank suffered. The stayMiss Amanda had just had a quiet
at-homes w ere not all slackers. They tete-a-tete with Lieutenant Eligible, and
fought hunger and cold, bent their was asked by her guardian how slie liked
backs beyond the straining point.
his conversation. "Oh, im m ensely!” she

Wli tlie tort wiln, Back ol tlie wn liaiidHlie »'ai comtiiij tier ‘toreil, rnitaoiirlslKil ildn, Is
Eiiropn lik! to Airlta (or salt Jaiits of pilot on the ems itt tie
ttiere any wato tliat Earope lias a

* * * * **
A TIM ELY PLEDGE.

To which tlie negro replied: “ Say, Iwss,

DRYGOODS, HOSIERY,, CORSETS, UNDERWEAR,
MILLINERY, GENTS’ FURNISHINGS

A BRADSHAW

They possess the human touch. Tliey again she counted on her thin, tired, underfed older men and women, the Little A lb e rt-“ 8ure. Me father said

Only Hope It in Am^lca.

W e are her only hope.

certain boat for home in just ten minutes.

♦

The train was l>ehind time. An im 
— twenty million from civil life dead, patient passenger called the conductor.
over tw elve and a half million wound “ Can’t you go faster than th is?” he
down the traditional and proverbial ♦
ed.
asked.
purity and modesty o f Irish woman- ♦
AVho can measure this loss?,
“ Sure,” was the reply, “ hut I have to
hood.” — Our Sunday Visitor.
♦
AA’ ar brought death. It did more—
It stopped birth. In the devastated re- stay with tlie train.”
glons o f Belgium, .France, Italy, Po
land, parts o f Russia and the Balkan
countries, the birth rate fell to al
,1. R. DRES.SOR
, W ALLACE CLOW
A. B. CLOAV
most nothing. In England and W ales
York
1785
M
South 315J
South 4243 J
the birth rate in the last part o f 1915
was 19.5, the low est on record. MalWALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
lett calculated that the birth rate had
,
We Do House Painting
fallen 12 per cent In England and
AA-ales by 1916.
The Journal o f Heredity quotes Sav
orgnan as having estimated that It will
take England at least ten years, Ger
many 12 years, Italy 38 years and
France 36 years to recuperate their
populations.
These calculations by
Savorgnan w ere made before the fear
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATORS
fu l losses o f the campaign o f 1918.
Telephone Main 871
1454 Welton St.
A village In France, Blerancourt
tells what the war has done to the man
pow er o f Europe. This village, which
Is In the Chateau Thlerry-Solssons dis
trict, had a population o f a thousand
people before the war. Its losses have
been tabulated.
Tw enty-six soldiers
from this village were killed in the
war. Ninety-seven o f the villagers
died from w ar privations. The total
o f 123 is the death toll o f a village
o f a thousand.

AVorst of all, they waited. It Is esti
things. It seldom gets to the heart.
mated that 20,000.000 civilians died said. "There’s a ring in his voice.” tions are Interdependent to the extent The photograph Is the still picture— must never have known a smile.
from weakness, fatlpe, strain, broken
I listened to her mutterlng.s. I found hearts—the horror of waiting de
and for Uie>same reasons Individuals the picture of the motionless fact. Im
Teacher—“Don’t you know wliat you
that
she
was
counting.
Over
and
over
pressions
are
more
like
oil
paintings.
arc.
stroyed 'resistance. These were the com e to school fo r ? ”

m ercy.

A t an army post in France a Y. AI. C.
A. itiai) asked a negro stevedore just what
he would do if he were told to eatcli a

( «
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goat.”
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The Finest Chop Suey House in the West.
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CHOP SUEY

NOODLES

TH E TIM E TO SAVE

AMERICAN SHORT ORDERS

Special Attention to Parties.

There is one time espetyally AA’hen you should
•suA'e, and that is while you are earning -money

Open 11 a. m. to 5 a. m.

Orchestra 10:30 to .12:30.

regularly.

Open a SaA’ings Account in this strong Bank,
/

722-26 Twenty-sixth Ave.
Phone York 8650
Five Points

which is under the supervision of the United
HiiA’e you CA'er had trouble in
lifting an old Avooden gate?
}Jai‘de.sty Gate Lifts will soh’e
}'our problem.

account steadily, week by week or month by
nionth.

All Kinds of Cars Repaired

Work Guaranteed.

States Government, and keep adding to your

AA’e manufacture gates for all require
ments— Reservoir Gates, Diversion Gates,
Canal Gates, Lateral Gates, Hand Ihiil
Gates, Measuring Gates; also Flume and
Pipe.

1

In a comparatively short time you Avill be pleas
antly surprised to see what aubstantia^^rplus
of ready ca.sh you have accumulated.

VALVOUNE OIL CO.

AVe want every Engineer, Superintendent
and. Rancher to have a complete catalog
of Hardesty Irrigation Supplies.
YOUR REQUEST BRINGS IT.

lieposits in our Savings Deiiartment draAv four
per cent interest, compounded tAvice a year.

Best Lubricant b y Every Test
Efficient— Economical
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The R. HARDESTY
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WORKERS WHO SEEK
SIMPLE RIGHTS ARE
NOT RED AGITATORS

North Denver Transfer
and Storage Co.

Europe wears an anxious look. One
thought Is arousing her from the
stupor o f her misery. She opens her
eyes in wide amazement when she no
tices and notes the striking change
that has com e over her children. It Is
puzzling her, although she well knows
what they have gone through, how pa
tiently and uncomplainingly they su f
fered. It Isn’ t strange to her that the*'
have changed, when she remembers
the peace o f the years before the war,
the quiet, saqe lives they lived, and the
fou r years in which they lived in wet,
fou l sew ers, called trenches, slept In
tom bs on the edge o f a strip o f hell
called No Man’s Land, breathed the
smell o f burning flesh, saw their pals
“ go west,” buried their dead, grinned
at pain, laughed at death. Nerves o f
steel could not stand what they have
gone through without being changed
by it.
They have put on mufti again. It
Is strange to them. The quiet streets
are dull. The demobilized soldier feels
the letdown. The tenseness over de
pression sets in. During the w ar he
didn’t have time to think o f anything
except the Job ahead o f him. Every
minute, every m ove was life or death
to him. Now he realizes for the first
time what he has g on ^ through, won
ders why he is alive. T w o thoughts
possess his m in d ; one the memory of
every minute o f the days and nighLs
o f the war— the other, o f what is
ahead o f him, what is he going to do
with his life ! H e Is at a strange cross
roads. The word “ job "? doesn’t mean
much to him. It isn’t that he 1s lazy.
He has to pinch him self to peallze that
it Is over and that he Is back from the
war.

BA RT FINN, Prop.

Warehouse, 2016-2020 Blake St.

GOOD TRACKAGE
Telephone Main 3587

Denver, dolo.

R E G A L SH O ES
FOR

Men and W om en
538 Sixteenth Street

Denver, Colorado

Earned Right to Better Place.
Between the whizz o f machine bul
lets and the shriek o f shrapnel he
spent hl^ time thinking, and his
thoughts w ere not all about the war.
He never got used to the war. but he
learned to forget it. He has brought
more than souvenirs and memories
from his experience. He has brought
home thoughts, ideas and ambitions
from the trenches. Many a night, look
ing over No Man’s Land, listening to
the “ banshee” o f the war, he thought
and resolved that if he ever came
hack he wanted, and would have, a
better chance in this queer thing called
Life. He feels that he has paid for
a place, and he has paid.
He has
earned the right to a decent place Ifi
the world, for which he fought. He
helped save the world and he looks to
that world to save him from a mean
ingless machine existence. I f it doesn’t
he has made up his mind to use force.
He Is willing to work, wants to work.
hn( he Insists on being part o f his
work, rather than his work being ail o f
him.
He sees, feels and measures
thinss from an Intensely human angle.
He feels his humanness.
The war
emphasized the value and meaning o f
the human l>eing. It was life or death.
He Is alive. He wants a human inter
est In his work.
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This new Sanitary Soda Fountain at your service.

Hundreds o f demobilized soldiers in
different parts o f Europe, lo different
words, in different languages, have
said to m e: “ If the world isn’ t going
to give us a better chance than It giive
us before the war. then the world
wasn’t worth fighting for. When we
fought, they told us it was to make the
world safe fo r dem ocracy aad to make
life worth while.
W e thought this
meant us and ours. We have learned
that life i.sn’t only a question o f a Job
and enough to cat, we want to be
treated like human being.*. A man
wants to feel that his w ofk means
more to him than ju st wages.
He
spends most o f his time at work, the
rest o f It is spent with his fam ily and
in sleeping so he will be akb; to work
tiie next day. W hy shouldn't he have
an Interest.In the business, and why
shouldn’t the business have an Interest
in him ? W e don’t want to run the
business, all w e ask is a say in it. a
I’licndiy say in it. Some people'think
Ihnt to he fed Is to he fre e—it isn’ t.
Being free means being treated like a
human being.”

Bulk Ice Cream
GANDIES AND CIGARS

PR ESC RIPTIO N S ACCU RATELY COMPOUNDED
B Y RE G ISTE RE D PH ARM ACISTS.

DrugSy Chemicals, Biologicals
and Patent Medicines
PROM PT D E L IV E R Y SER VICE FR E E OF CHARGE

ISON D R U G C O .
22ND AND WELTON STS.
Phones: Main 8G4, 8G5; Champa 159
□

aoc

la n p

Use Meadow Gold Butler

I have found many good honest men
and women who have lost hiterest in
work. They sa.v. “ W e don't get a fair
share o f what w e make. W e fight
among our.«elves for job s because we
have to or starve, and they pay us as
IHtie as they cn:i.” I am not rea.snning
or arguing this question. I am stating
a fact which Indlcate.s the slate o f
mind o f millions o f men anil women in
Europe who did their bit for civiliza
tion during the past four years.

Fair Hearing Must Be Granted.
Calling these people holshevists
doesn’t silence them nor solve the
problem.
Such tactics Irritate and
deepen tlie unrest. Their grievance
must he given a fair, patient lieailng.
Their attitude o f mind must lie reck
oned with if we hope to get Itack to
normal living. I have heard som e say
that these people must be given to un

MADE IN DENVER— GUARANTEED

t •

p l^ e meaning o f the phrase, but it Is
on the Ups o f everyone.
It has a
meaning, and time will produce a plan.
The people are forw ard looking— they
are thinking, waiting for something to
happen. They have faith that it will
happen and that It will bring great
good to the human race. Every one
seems confident that som e great com
pensation must and will com e out of
the siege o f suffering through which
they have passed. If they were not
so earnest, so sane, so determined
about It I should have interpreted
their enthusiasm as fantasy.
A meaningless m inority o f reaction
aries .scorn and scoff at all talk o f a
new Order. These are the backw ard
looking men o f big business, the stand
patters in politics. They are out of
touch with the tim es; they think the
real world Is the little circle In which
they live. They are the barnacles on
big business. They smugly set down
all talk o f change as bolshevism.
Fortunately the real leaders o f buslne.ss are breaking away from this
point o f view. Progressive, human and
open minded, they see and know that
unrest Is a problem and that it must
he solved. They are paying heed to
the com plaints o f the w orkers. They
admit that there Is Justice back o f the
complaints. Instead o f arguing c o e r
cion, they are talking concession. They
know a change has come, they want
to meet It.

derstand that they must w ork cr
starve. No law or governm ent in the
world Is pow erful enough to com pel
people to work. This is particularly
true o f the people today. T o think o f
using fo rce is foolish, suicidal.
W e have had enough o f fo rce during
the last fou r years and the farther we
get away from the idea o f beating one
another into submission the better off
we all shall be. The present unrest Is
positively dangerous. It Isn’t like any
unrest we have ever had before. It Is
the restlessness o f human beings who
have been face to face with death. W e
need a lot o f calm ness and common
sense. By kindly confereqee we must
try to understand each other, and by
Just com prom ise help each other*. O f
one thing I aqa sure, and that is, If an
effort is made to use blind, brute force
on the w orking people o f the world,
the present unrest will be set in mo
tion, a v.hlrlwind will break upon the
world.
The pi tin, open road back to happi
ness is co-operation. If we stop for a
moment and realize what we have been
through, and the changes that have
com e upen us while we were going
through It, we will find getting to
gether easy. Unrest blocks the road.
It fetters the will to work. W e must
fa ce the truth, and the sooner we do.
th^ better. The world is broke. The
w ar has bankrupted Europe. One
thing, and one thing only, will bring us
back to sa te, normal living. It Is work
Sympathy and understanding will do
m ore to secure peace, stimulate work,
than defiance, challenge and threat.s.'
A normal world is one in which men
live and w ojk together in peace, where
all men have a chance to be happy.
This means an Interest in work, a Joy
In w orking— living to work, rather
than working to live. Men must have
food, clean wholesom e food, and
enough o f It to do their work without
exhaustion. Men must have clothes.
Not only the quantity and quality nec
essary to pro*ect their bodies from the
weather, but clothes that satisfy the
normal Instinct fo r appearing clean
and neat. Decent clothes sustain selfrespect. Men without them are less
norma! and moral.

New Order Must Come.

A new O rder will come. T h e one
question that Is Jwthering the minds
o f men who are aw ake to the change
Is, will it com e through revolution or
through evolution. The greatest friend
o f revolution is the stubborn em ploy
er who refuses to see the change, ac
cepts things as they are, and Insists
upon the use o f force as the only cure
for unrest.
Money Is a gross thing when comr
pared with human life. T o mention
Europe's financial losses In the same
breath with her dead and wounded,
seems sordid, but It Is an everyday
world and in It money has Its logical
place. Since the Aar som e people are
thinking thnv money has had too Im
portant a place in the world. It has
been charged with pushing man out of
All Need a Playtime.
his place, but bills must be paid and
There must be a time between the
Europe needs money. The war cost
end o f the day and the beginning o f
billions and billions o f dollars. Mil
sleep In which men can know and en
lions o f men had to be clad and shod,
joy their fam ilies. The niun whn Is so
billions and billions o f cartridges and
used up by his day’s work that he falls
shells, rules, cannons, airplanes, ships,
asleep at his supper table Isn’ t play
were made. Europe ow es the money.
ing fair with his w ife and children,
How will she pay I t ; where will she
and his em ployer isn’t playing fair
get It? It Is a question that even the
with him. Ail men are boys, even a ft
wisest and most optim istic o f men in
er they have gray hair. This quality
Europe hesitate to answer.
Some
Is probably the finest -and best
wonder, is there an answer?
in them. They need a playtime, a recre
Europe has borrowed until her In
ation time. Tliey lose something and
terest charge today is almost as large
the world loses more when they do
as her whole cost o f governmental ad
not get it. It is not enough that bodies
ministration was a few years ago. 1
are fed. minds must not be starved.
heard Lloyd George sa.v that England
Light is the right o f every human be
faced a yearly interest charge o f three
ing with eyes. Education is light. The
hundred million pounds. Another offi
human race must have light. None of
cial told me that this Interest charge
us w ere Intended to live 'in darkness.
that England must pay each year Is
Children are entitled to a school time,
nearly one hundred million pounds a
a Jump-the-rope time, a top time, a
year larger than the cost o f adminis
play time. A child who enters manhood
tration was at tlie time o f the Boer
or womanhood without ever having j
war. Only the other day her Interest
known a cliildhood goes through life ;
was due on some loans fronj the Uniti^
with som ething ml.sslng, som eth in g '
States and she was forced to default,
lost. The creed o f flie changed world
and our governm ent charged the In
Is that while the world doesn’ t ow e ■
terest to the principal and passed the
anyone a living, it is obligated to give i
day o f payment on. In the meantime
every human being a chance to make a ;
the pound is going down In value.
decent living. The new commandment
When I was on the Continent It had
Is that this cliance must be given.
reached $4.14. Today It ts under $3.87,
I found these thoughts planted In
and steadily going down.
the unrest in Europe. They are strong
France Is In even a worse plight.
ly, deeply rooted in the/consclousness
The banks are loaded with government
o f the people. They are growing. Men
paper.
She has made no provision
and women are gardening, cultivating,
by taxation to pay her debt. I was
protecting these ideas. .\ny effort to
told on every hand that any effort to
uproot or destroy the.se flowering
im pose a tax would bring on a revolu
thoughts will be resented and fought
tion.
It , Is said that her debt has
by the gardeners. They are not weed
reached the startling figure o f $040
thoughts— they are the bloom s o f hope
and they belong to the poor. Ttiey will for every man, woman and child in
fight and die before they will see these the country. When I left Cherbourg
hope grow tlis trampled ufider foot. to sail for America a regulation had
This Is the only garden tlicy have. The been put info effect prohibiting any
blood o f the dead ferlilized it. The dbe leaving France from taking money

j

with him, either metal or paper money,
in excess o f a thousand francs, and
on that day yon could buy almost nine
francs for an American dollar. Can
France pay? The figures prove France
Insolveint. Her officials and her men
o f prominence say she cannot pay.
Her war debt Is enormous.

living care for it.

SOME RICH FAIL TO
SEE THAT NEW ERA
HAS BEGUN ON LABOR

Poverty on Every Side.
Italy is as bankrupt as France. A
forced loan temporarily held the lira
from losing all of its value. Her war
debt threatens the throne.
In the new Balkan countries we find
no gold reserve, little but poverty. In
Czecho-Slovakla the government closed
the borders for ten days, commanded
the people to bring their money to the
banks where stamps were put on the
bills. When they brought their money
they were given 50 per cent o f It
back and receipts for the balance. In
this way the government cut down
the volume o f paper money 50 per
cent. Even after this was done in the
city o f Prague I bought kronens for
less than two cents a piece.
In Poland every kind and species o f
paper money is In circulation. Her
frontiers have not been fixed by the
peace table, and the profiteers In
money smuggling have dumped the
worthless paper o f Europe in t o .P o 
land. In O ctober I was In Warsaw
and my recollection is that the mark
was worth about tw o cents in A m er
lean money.
Poland has no metal
money.
She hasn’t a gold reserve.
Her struggle to get credit to keep her
people from, dying by the millions
from hunger and cold Is pitiful.
Austria Is penniless, proverty-strlcken. Vienna Is a city o f ghosts, llst-

The most obvious thing In Europe Is
the changed attitude o f the people,
and yet there are many, particularly
In the conservative, employing class,
who refuse to see. There are none so
blind,as these. While they close their
eyes and minds to the obvious, the
change goes on. It Is not idle rhetor
ic to say that new great forces are at
wora. O f course you cannot see the
forces any more than you cun see the
gra.ss growing, hut you can see the
effects. You can measure the charac
ter o f the forces.
Everywhere I found people talking
about a new Order. Men separated
by hundreds o f miles are thinking aqd
talking the same Ideas. It startled
me to hear the same ideas up In the
Balkans that 1 had beard In France
and England. I did not meet any one
who was able to elve me a clear, com-
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C a th o lic

W o r k O u r S p e c ia lty

lO R K ’ IS ONLY CURE
FORWORLDPOVERTY;
MUST BE PROVIDED

less, pepless, human beings.
They
drag their feet after them.
Their
heads are bent between their shoul
ders. The kronen was worth a cent
when I was there In September, and
even at that price there was prac
tically nothing to buy. Austria In her
extrem ity, her people starving, peti
tioned the peace table fo r the priv
ilege o f selling her art treasures and
heirlooms. The plea was to exchange
them for bread and coal. Necessity
prompted the plea. The peace table
refused the permission, holding that
these things o f value might be the
only collateral out o f which the Al
lies could collect the Indemnity.
Europe’s debt Is her crown of
thorns, as her dead Is her cross. Un
rest Is her Calvary. A new Order Is
her hope— her resurrection.

T h e signing o f the arm istice ended
the fighting. The signing o f the peace
treaty brought peace, hut neither o f
these acts restored devastated Europe.
The great Job ahead Is the work o f r e 
construction, and when I write th e
word "reconstruction” I have not in
mind the mere rebuilding o f the w arstricken areas o f r ranee, Belginm.
Italy, Poland and Russia.
G igantic
and Important as this task Is, neces
sary as It is, it ts only a small part o f
the work o f real reconstruction. Hun
dreds o f thousands o f square m iles
make up the actual war tone, th *
ground marched over, the territory un
der shell fire. Millions o f acres o f land
that once yielded food Jn response to
the touch o f ih e plow have fo r th s
past four years been tilled by high ex
plosives.
Belgium was literally looted, pil
laged and ravished. Almost the en
tire state was violated. Nearly on celghth o f France, her Industrial s e c 
tion, was crushed. Buildings were d e 
stroyed, factories dismantled.
S ixty
thousand square miles in Poland w ere
laid waste.
Italy suffered terribly.
The ground Is filled with high e x p lo 
sives. undischarged mines and shellSk
Every day since the work o f recovery
and restoration began men w orking
In this zone hav.e been blown to pieces^
Billions o f feet o f barbed wire and
millions o f tons o f metal make a dan
gerous wilderness out o f what wan
once a highly productive area.
Cities and villages are jungles o f
twisted, broken, tom wood, iron, brick
and stone.
I have walked throngh
these villages and have stood stunned
by the completeness o f the destruc
tion.
The streets are uneven and
lumpy with brick and stone and plas
ter and glass, aisles o f wreckage. R o o fless houses with walls gutted and tom ,
heaps and pllesm f broken building ma
terial ; Jagged, ragged pinnacles, masse#
o f debris meet tlte eye. Had I not known
o f the w ar and com e upon one o f thes®
unsightly, shapeless masses o f materi-

Facing Gigantic Task.
Europe Is not d y in g; she Is ex*
hausted, tortured, confused.
She Is
trying to find herself. She Is putting
all o f her remaining strength Into the
effort. The task before her Is stupen
dous. She must rebuild her housa
She must nurse her wounded, car« for
her cripples.
She has counted her
losses, inventoried her possessions.
The past must bury its dead. T o
m orrow is fo r the living. Today she
ts planning for the tom orrow.
She
must repair her h ousa put It in or
der.
T o understand her work, to
know her plans, to feel her problem,
It Is necessary to know her thoughts.
Unrest Is frightening her. Fear is
keeping her from work. It Is causing
her to worry. With all her soul she
Is pleading to the rich and powerful
to becom e as little children again,
her children. She Is telling them that
the fate o f the fam ily is at stake, that
they must make concessions to their
m ore unfortunate brothers.
She Is
trying to make them understand that
they are brothers.
Many o f them
have forgotten the relationship. When
she .urges them to stop wrangling and
quarreling she Is pleading fo r their
common good, the fam ily w elfare. She
Is warning against the danger o f Jus
tice too long denied, o f unrest too long
pent up. She is translating the rautterlngs and mumblings .of the discon
tented. She knows the complaint In
their hearts, she sympathizes, she un
derstands.

Investing Is a Science
and like all sciences requires gears of
experience and study on the part of
those who are to successfiilly iiivest
their funds. Wise investing requires
study for which few have the time or
opportunity, knowledge of conditions
which few can have, and opportunities
for research which are seldom avail
able. Our experience and the results
of our research are at your service.

Boettcher, Porter &Company
Investment Bankers
Gas & Electric
Building

Denver,
Colorado.
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Glassware Shop
You are cordially invited to call and look over our
splendid display o f open stock dom ^tic and iniported
Dinnerware, Cut Glass, Silverware, Fancy China,
Blown and Pressed Glassware and Pottery suitable
for all occasions. In business in Denver 33 years.

The Carson Crockery Co.
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•1, I should have thought nature had
entered Into a mad conspiracy, com 
bining and concentrating all o f the
pow ers o f a cyclone, a tornado rnd
an earthquake, and spilled their fury
OB these mangled, dead villages.

Sights to W ring the Heart.

!
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Picture the refugees returning to
th ese Tillages— com ing back home.
W h at the sight must have meant to
them . I have seen them, their faces
g ra y as the gray ruins, standing In the
m idst o f their destroyed homes.
I
h ave seen them picking their way over
piles o f stone and brick through great
openings made In the broken walls. I
sa w In their eyes homesickness, a hurt
o f heart I never shall fo r g e t Old men
•nd old women and little bare-legged
ch ild re n ; now and again a boy wltn
m worn, soiled uniform, som e limping
on crutches, others wearing an empty
sleeve. One thought surged through
m y mind until it almost sickened me
— W ar. The land o f the war zone
m ust be reclaimed. These acres are
■ceded now m ore than they were be
fo r e the war. The w orld’s food sup
p ly Is low.
Hundreds o f miles of
tren ch es must be filled up.
Trees
mnst be planted, the ground must be
cleaned o f shells, cleared o f barbed
w ir e ; villages, cities, must be rebuilt:
•ewer systems must be Installed. The
m ess must be movetl. It Is a big job.
One great m isfortune Is that al
though 12 months have com e and gone
since the signing o f the armistice, no
general comprehensive plan o f recon
struction has been started. H ere and
there small sections o f the devastated
regions are being partly reconstructed.
Tem porary provision is being made
fo r the homeless. This Is all well and
good, but intelligent, econom ical, efilcien t and speedy reconstruction de
m ands a general plan and an organiza
tion big enough to put It over. The
doing o f this work requires vision and
capacity fo r doing big things well. If
the physical reconstruction Is left to
E urope It will not be finished in 50
years. Here Is a chance for America.
W e have a faculty o f doing things on
a big scale and In a short period of
time. Europe needs , our help. If we
•re to give It eventually, why not now?
But the clearing up o f the wreckage
and the rebuilding Is a minor problem
compared with the other greater and
m ore Important question-of reconstruc
tlon, the reconstruction o f industry
the establishment o f normal life.
The reclamation o f the devastated
•rea is, after all. only a matter of
plan, time and money, and notwlthstanding the fact that Europe Is bank
n ip t today, the money must and will
com e. The barbed wire will be rolled
up. the mines and shells will be dug
from the fields, the villages will be reb u ilt; everything that has been de
stroyed will be replaced. Physical re
construction Is the least o f Europe's
problem s.
The great problem Is- the reconstruc
n o n o f life, x n e war-uevastaieu auu
disordered the life o f the world. It
threw everything Into con fu sion ; It
le ft the scheme out o f balance.
Only Road to Prosperity.
W e live by work. P r o ^ e rlty means
production. Poverty Is underproduc
tion.
Stripping econom ics o f all Its
high-sounding jargon, the simple truth
that everyone knows Is that the world
has only the things It works to pro
duce.
^
It may not be am iss to state a few
fa c ts known by everyone which ex
plain the meaning o f production: We
liv e on the earth. It Is land and wa
ter. In the ground are minerals. The
land grow s crops. W e need the min
erals that are in the ground. W e need
the crops, but minerals in the ground,
•8 well as the fertile soil, mean noth
ing until man by his work brings the
mineral from the ground and makes
th e soil yield. W e must have food, we
m nst have clothing, we must have shel
ter, and the only way w e can get these
things Is by working. If little work is
don e w e have a shortage. There Isn't
enough food to go around, there aren’t
enough clothes, enough coal, and as a
result the prices o f all these neces
saries go ’way upu But this Is not so
Important as the fa ct that when there
Is not enough to feed the world some
g o hungry, others must starve. When
th ere Isn’t enough coal, som e are cold,
others freeze.
W hen there aren’ t
enough clothes fo r everyone, some
m ust b e ragged and half-naked. Ev
erything by which w e live Is the re
sult o f work. Stop work, and poverty
follow s.
Work, and plenty results.
W ork Is responsible for everything that
goes to make life worth living.
T o understand Europe’s condition
today, one must stop and realize that
th e war stopped production. The re
sult Is a shortage o f everything. There
isn’t enough food, there Isn’t enough
raw material, there Isn’ t enough coal.
T h e w hole story Is told In the word
Poverty.
Only Cure la In W ork.
T here Is a c u r e ; the prescription can
b e written In a single word. Every
on e knows that word, but knowing the
w ord and adopting the word are differ
en t matters. B efore w e can get back
to normal life this word mnst find
ro o t In the consciousness o f the peo
ple. W e must realize that the world
w ill continue sick and grow sicker un
less this prescription Is taken. Fur
ther, w e must know that If w e delay
taking this remedy It w ill be a longer
♦imo before we g ^ well. _ The_ pre

scription Is work. Every effort snouiu
be made to make every man Will to
work. Every em ployer must not con
tribute to unrest and provoke Idle
ness by refusing to negotiate with his
men, and into this negotiation he
should go with a friendly spirit and a
willingness to compromise. The em
ployer who meets labor with the
thought in his mind that he Is better
equipped to fight than labor, because
he has a surplus and can eat .and be
warm, while labor has been living from
hand to mouth and w ill starve. Is
shortsighted. He had better get the
Idea out o f his head that you can
starve men Into submission. There
w as a day when that was true, but
that day has passed, never to come.
The man who depends upon his abil
ity to turn a key In the factory door
and go off on a vacation. Imposing
his will on his workmen, will discover
that these men stopped a certain
“ gent," late o f Pottsdam now o f H ol
land, from doing this very thing to the
world. He may wake up some morn
ing to learn a new definition o f the
word “ fig h t”
One thing that people do not realize
Is that the men who fought the w orld’s
fight fo r freedom are the men who are
now complaining that they are not
getting a square deal. W ho made up
the fighting men o f the war, the rank
and file o f the arm ies that stopped the
Prussian Push? W ho were the great
m ajority o f the volunteers and the
conscripted men numbering millions
w ho went to the front fo r the allies?
The teamsters, the shophands, the millworkers, the factory hands, the coal
miners.
These are the same men
w ho are the center o f the labor prob
lem.
Mr. Employer, you are dealing with
ex-soldlers.
Please don’t fo rg e t It
They fought for you.
Tou wouldn’t
have any business today If It hadn’t
been fo r them, and when you think o f
the bond you b ou g h t remember the
blood they gave.

are cold.
Business Is crying out
against necessary restrictions Imposed
because o f the coal shortage. I realize
as I never have before how dependent
we are on the men who pick and dig
the coal. All o f the intelligence and
culture, the courts, the gold, are but
sym bols o f power.
When the coal
miners folded their hands and set their
teeth things stopped.
Fourth, transportation Is necessary
to the gathering, collecting and deliv
ering o f raw material and the distrlbntlon o f the finished p rod u ct
Fifth, and la s t but first In Impor
tance, Is man power. ’The purpose o f
production Is man. H e Is master o f It
at every stage. In every departm ent
W ithout him production Is Impossible.
The buslne.ss men who proceed on the
theory that men could not live without
their business. Its pay roll, forget the
first and greater truth that there would
be no business without the workers.
Man cuts, digs, gathers and hauls the
raw material.
H e hews the wood,
builds the plant. He mines the ore, he
makes the tools, the machinery. He
oils i t sets It in motion. He runs It
H e makes the furnace and the boiler.
He digs and shovels the coal which
makes the power. He defies the heat
o f the furnace. He builds the locom o
tive and pulls its throttle. He makes
the freight car and stands In the sleet
In the dangerous railroad yard with
the signal o f safety.
Railroads All

W orn

O ut

Transportation In Europe is partly
paralyzed. During the war railroad
tracks and roadbeds were allowed to
deteriorate. It could not be helped,
but the fact that It w as unavoidable
doesn’t alter the situation. Roadbed
and rails have fallen to pieces. There
Is a terrible shortage o f cars. Every
where on the Continent this Is f e lt
•xney nave less tnan a third o f the
rolling stock necessary to meet normal
requirements. The demand for trans
portation facilities w ill necessarily In
crease during the period o f reconstruc
tion. I have seen locom otives sneez
ing, coughing, expiring every few
miles. Old, broken-down engines, the
kind one expects to find In a museum.
I w as on a de luxe train, a diplom atic
express. I commented upon the con
dition o f the locom otive, which came
to a full stop every once In a while. I
commented upon the condition o f the
coaches. The ch ief o f the train looked
The world lives by tw o kinds o f at me. smiled and s a id : “ If you
work, the work on the soil and the la think this one is bad you ought to see
bor spent In making things. In this, som e o f the others."
way we get the things w e eat and
T h e war disarranged plants and fa c
wear. We have eaten up our surplus. tories. T h e demand was for muni
The world's reserve Is gone. W e are tions. Peace gave way to war and
literally living from hand to mouth. T o plant equipment efficient fo r peace
overcom e the food shortage we must production gave w ay to plant construc
put every Inch o f available ground Into tion necessary to m anufacture the
production. Only by doing this can we w eapons o f war. Plants w ere com 
live and gradually get back the sur mandeered. Machinery was to m out.
plus which stood as a protection new machinery put In. A com plete reagainst crop failures.
constm ctlon and reorganization was
Production Is not automatic. It Is the effected. Now that the war Is over and
work o f man. There is not anything the demand for everything Is great. It
com plex about I t
You can’t use is necessary to change these plants
magic.
T o grow things men must back and fit them fo r the production
plow and gather. The w ill to work needed. It Is expensive, it takes time.
Is our greatest need. The land Is It retards production.
available. God furnishes the sunshine
It Is strange that, while everyone
and the rain. T o get the plows, trac can see and understand the difficulties
tors and farm tools we must look to and delays Incident to reorganizing
the Industrial arm o f life. Here again and rearranging machinery and plants,
Is the call for men. W e are short o f many people cannot see or underetund
man power.
Men were killed and the problem o f rearranging men’s
crippled in the war. The men who lives, who for fou r years have been
survived the war must help do the living abnormally. The effect o f the
work that would have been done by war upon plants and equipment Is con
those who did not com e back.
In ceded by the very man who refused to
their present fram e o f mind they do see any effect o f the war on the u en
not will to work, at least under the who were In it.
old conditions obtaining before the
Women in Labor World.
war. It Is necessary to furnish them
During the war women answered the
with an inducement to work. There
roll call. They left their homes and
was little inducement fo r men to work
went to work. There Is hardly a kind
before the war. The discontented are
o f work that I can think o f that I have
not kicking at work. Their objection
not seen women doing In Europe. 1
goes to the unfairness shown in dis
have seen them loading boats, shovel
tributing the resu lt It Isn’t any se
ing coal, washing windows, driving
cret. They are shouting it from the
wagons, cleaning streets, conductors on
housefbps o f Europe, they (Jemand a
trams. Many o f the women who went
larger share o f the things they pro
Into the Industries were young women.
duce, or they refuse to work. There Is
Now that the war Is over and the men
a good deal o f human nature In I t too.
have com e back there Is a demand on
It is only human nature to think of
the part o f the men tliat the women re
self. There Isn’t anything unnatural
tire to their homes. This Is Impossi
In the workingman looking fo^j'ew ard.
ble In many case.s, for these women
Willingness to work Is largely based
have grown dependent upon their jobs
on the thought o f w orking for oneself.
Five things are necessary to start for their living. Then, too, there Is a
and keep production going. In other shortage o f marriageable men. Some
words, to get the clothes, shoes, em ployers o f labor have taken ad
stockings, coal and com forts o f life, to vantage o f this situation. They pay a
give the farm er the tools he needs for woman less money than they pay a
agricultural production, so that we may man for the same work. This makes
e a t; to provide the tran.sportatlon both dissatisfied. The woman has the
He
necessary to collection and distribu sympathy o f the working man.
tion, to bring the city to the Country doesn’t want her to com pete with him
and the country to the market w e must to the extent that his wages will be
lowered, neither does he want the boss
do five essential things.
to discrim inate against her.
Production’s First Need.
Women have com e Into the world o f
F ir s t we must have plants, and I work to stay. If there Is any meaning
use the word In th eym ost 'general In the phrase “ cla.ss conscious,” they
sense. These plants must be equipped are living examples o f It. Tliey are
with machinery and tools, they must m ore outspoken about their demands
be ready for work.
than men. They sense a wrong long
Second, a plant Is useless and before a man can see It They have
stands idle unless we provide raw ma brought their Intuition Into the labor
terial, the thing furnished by nature world. They are more radical than
that man and machine work into the men, and they stimulate men to action.
finished p rodu ct
They have brought to the labor prob
Third, we must have coal. Coal m n§ lem a new and interesting angle.
the machine and keeps warm the home
The key to the future is In the hands
o f the man who runs the machine. The o f these men and women. Production
helplessness o f the world without coal
Is the door that must be opened. Men
is brought home to me while I am writ and women must work, or \Clnter and
ing these articles. The ,miners have
want will make a No Man’s Land of
left the p it 'The government, through
the courts, has tried to force them
back. The effort Is a failure. The
streets are dark at n igh t The houses

MEN RIGHTLY URGE
BETTER CONDITIONS
THAN BEFORE WAR
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Europe b efore the sun o f 1920 thaws
the frost frgm the ground.
Children crying fo r bread,, shivering
In the cold these bleak w inter nights,
are praying that men w ill work when
they pray to God fo r good and warmth.
T heir help cries are sm othered by a
great blanket— u n re st W ill men hear
them ?
So I sought to find the causes o f un
r e s t knowing It would bring me close
to the heart o f the trouble.

which they w ere com pelled, to house
their loved ones. They bit their lips
In job less days when their children
went to bed hungry. Resentment
grew In their hearts when they saw
how poorly dressed their w ives and
i children were. They muttered curses
] when their children were forced to go
j to work.
They wanted to give their
I children a better education than they
I had had, a better chance In life, and
I theypaughed at laws prohibiting child
i labor, whli# conditions com pelled chil-

WORKERS HAD JUST
RIGHT TO EXPECT
SOME IMPROVEMENT

: dren to w ork or starve. As these
I men grew older their fam ilies grew In
size and demand, while their ability
I to earn decreased. The tragedy regj Istered In their pay envelopes.
They
j were being ground between grow ing
! needs and dim inishing wages. The
grinding not only hurt their bodies, It
furrow ed their brain.

A specter haunts Europe. It Is the
They lived In dread o f poverty. It
ghost o f unrest. When I started out
had been their nurse, they feared It
to Interview unrest in Europe I did
would be their pallbearer. Poverty
not give my ear to the idle theorist
had taken Its revenge upon them.
w ho alw ays know s all about every
They were resolving that If they could
thing, but never from direct experlhelp It It would not put Its lash upon
,ence with It, nor did I go to the agita
their children.
They knew poverty
tor who preaches unrest In red .words
Intimately. It wasn’t a word, a name.
Neither did I seek out the type o f fa 
It w as a living hateful, cruel com pan
natical labor leader, who Is eager fo r
ion. It w as the devil that recruited
trouble, who Is trying to m obilize un
the Marys o f Scarlet Hall, the Magdarest and marshal it under the banner
lens 6f the slums, and alw ays the
o f Revolution. I passed by the place
army w as m obilized from the shanties
bunting, tim e-serving politician. I was
not interested In platitudes and prom 
ises.
I sought knowledge o f unrest from □
those w ho knew It from contact with It,
those w ho w ere part and parcel o f It.
I w ent to the man In the street, the
average man. I talked with the
sw eaty, dirty coal miner at the mouth
o f the shaft. H e had ju st com e from
his day in the darkness deep in the
ground. I visited the man w ho works
in the mills. I listened to the rough
speech o f the teamster. I went to fa c
tories and talked with men between
the tw o whistles w hich mark the time
o f the noon meal. They munched at
black bread, ate cheese or sausage,
gulped tea, coffee or cheap, diluted red
wine. I spent time with the Idle, the
idle by choice as well as those without
work through no fau lt o f their own.
Only yesterday many, yes, most o f
these men w ere In k h a k i; now, back
on the jo b In overalls, they w ere think
ing. Their speech was troubled. D is
content looked out from their eyes. I
could feel It. They talked It, but never
as unrest, always protest.
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Unrest Must Be Quieted.
Their state o f mind Is the problem.
Unrest is epid em ic; It Is militant.
There Is little o f pacifism In IL
It Is
real. It Is not w ithout cause. T o get
close to the cause o f this disease which
threatens revolution, one must know
and understand w hat is going on in
the minds o f the men w e are looking
to and depending upon to do the
w orld’s work.
It doesn’ t take a
prophet to understand that If heed Is
not given to the things Irritating them
and a remedy Is not found fo r the Irri
tation, serious trouble w ill follow .
W hile w ar Is hell. It has at least
the restraint o f discipline. A revolu
tion grow ing out o f unrest would mean
mob madness, terrorism, fanatical,
brutal, cruel and merciless.
Once
started. It would spread like wildfire.
The w orld would b e sw ept from Its
senses. 'The fire would run Its course
until stopped because there w as noth
ing left to burn. W h o dares picture the
state In which It would leave the
w orld? In this day, when the nerves
o f the w orld are on edge, when cold
and hunger Irritate, one shudders when
h e thinks o f the fa te o f civilization
If unrest Is not checked b efore It ex
plodes In passion and wrath.
Unrest existed before the war. It, was
an acorn then, it Is an oak now. Be
fore the w ar men w ere complaining,
and justly complaining, about their lot.
The difference now Is that fou r years
In the trenches have caused them to
stop com plaining and act. Soldiering
taught them much. They learned o f
the greatness o f force.
Back o f their pre.sent tendency to
act is the grown grievance and the
war le.sson. B efore the war they com 
plained ; today they demand. It Is in
teresting to examine unrest in the
com plaint stage, as these men knew it
before 1914.
These plain, ordinary average men
have always been intensely human.
They loved their w ives and children,
they lived for their homes, they felt
keenly their responsibility fo r the hap
piness oft heir loved ones. They have
but one thing to give. B efore the war
they gave It unsparingly— it was their
labor. Their one source o f Inconfe was
the pay envelope. With their wages
they had to buy shoes, clothes, food,
and provide shelter for the lives the.V
brought Into the world, and fo r tlie
women they had chosen to be the moth;
ers o f those children.

Emphasize Your High Standards
W hen you put money into clothes, keep in mind that before you
are given an opportunity to express your standards o f living
by word o f mouth, the people with whom you come in contact
are forming their opinions o f your ideals by the CLOTHES
you wear.
.

■wearing apparel xvith this in mind.

It is hard to dispel an unfavorable impres

sion formed by a bad appearance. It is hard enough to create a good impression
3vith the aid of a pleasing appearance.

□
□

It is simple enough to dress with good taste
and to express the highest o f ideals by choosing
your apparel in a store where these features
predominate.
t

Every article of apparel, ■whether for men, women
or children, that enters this store is selected with
careful di.scrimination.

You will wear with perfect

assurance the attire you purchase here.

Do Your Easter Shopping where you know you
are sure to entirely satisfy your taste for exclusive,
smart, individual style.

‘‘Heme’’ Before All,
“ Home, Sweet Hom e” is the inter
national anthem. It Is the heart song
o f the average man. The club plays
no part In his life. From his home he
goe.9 to work, and from work he goes
home.
Shanties and tenements are
not homes. These men have always
protested against the ugly shacks In

a
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of the poor. Children w ho had been
robbed o f their youth, who had never
ow ned a flower) poorly fed and mis
erably clad, dragged out o f bed by
alarm clocks, sounding the call to toll,
when they should have been answ er
ing the school bell, children physical
ly unfit fo r the breadw inner's strug
gle, children w ithout the m orat en
durance necessary fo r the fight, were
driven into N o W om an’s land, the
rotten scum under the w orld .’

Light in Education.

ft

B efore the war men w ere bt'oodlng
on these things, papers, books, maga
zines m irroring life, pictured these
horrors.
They w ere the su bject o f
pu blic discussion and debate. Men re
turning from a hard day’s w ork talked
these things over with their w ives aft
er the children had gone to bed, and
many a man left his supper table to
peek through the half-closed door Into
the room where his kiddles w ere sleep
ing, tiptoeing back, only to look Into
the eyes o f a mother, and see reflected
there the fears he felt.
T h e Invention o f the typesetting ma
chine, the cheap m anufacture o f paper,
the growth o f public school systems,
and public libraries, brought light to
the dark minds o f the workm en. In
that light they saw m ore clearly their
needs and m ore com pletely realized
their rights. It Is the natural ambition
o f man to climb. H e w ants to get on
and up. Ignorance had kept him from
climbing. Ignorance Is darkness. Men
stum ble when they try to go forw ard
in the dark. Education is the light in
the rpad. They sought to make haste,
to make up fo r the lost time. Education
taught them to want things fo r them
selves 'and their fam ilies that their
fathers and mothers never thought o f
wanting. The homes which satisfied
their parents depressed and Irritated
them. The bathtub and tooth brush are
acquired habits. The desire to straight
en the back that has been bent In toll
too long. Is put there by education.
One thing stood in the way— It ob
structed the path upward to^ decent
living. They saw the barrier clearly
and distinctly— poverty. They saw this
Impassable obstacle was made out o f
poor wages. They saw more. They saw
that poor wages built the poorhouses
.and filled them, organized the bread
lines, introduced the goup house. Out
o f their thoughts, in their experience,
they carved a truth, “ As long as some
people have m ore than they can pos
sibly use, w hile others through no
fau lt o f their own have less than they
absolutely need, something Is w rong,”
and when the call to arms cam e these
thoughts w ere living In the mass mind
o f the world. Many not concerned with
the j)roblem o f the other seven-eighths,
know ing nothing o f w hat w as happen
ing In the minds o f the men and
w om en o f toll, and caring less, they
did not know that these men w ere
uniting and planning to tear down the
w all o f poverty.

WAHRED STOCK IS
CAUSE OF ^TRIKES,
WHICH CEMENT HATE
Not manyf years ago som ething hap
pened which changed the relations be
tween em ployer and em ployee. That
happening has had a marked effect
upon Industrial d iscon ten t Something
w as lost out o f the relation between
the ow ner and the men who worked
fo r him. The human elem ent the per
sonal touch, between the boss and the
w orkers stopped. With its passing un
rest grew with great vigor. It was a
new kind o f unrest, too. It w as a last
ing, determined, resolute discontent.
This cam e to pa.ss In the day that
small business entered the twilight.

# •^

In the day o f the smhll plant, busl’ ness was owned and run by a man, or
a number o f men, doing business as a
partnership. These men lived In the
community in which their men lived.
They worked with their men. In the
fron t o f the plant was the office o f the
Boss. He was on the Job. He wasn’t
a hired boss, either— he was the real
boss— the owner.
The sign under
which the business was run bore his
name. It Identified him with the busi
ness. The Boss had his home In the
city in which the plant was located.
H is children went to the public school,
frequently to the same school to which
the children o f his workmen w e n t If
he w as a church-going man— and gen
erally he was— he and his fam ily went
to religious services on Sunday to the
same church that many o f his men and
their fam ilies attended. The men who
w'orketi for him knew him, at least to
the extent o f recognizing him when
they saw him. He knew many o f them,
and recognized them with a nod or
“ Good morning,” when he saw them
op the street.
Few people realized
how much this meant to harmonious
relations In the industrial world.
W hen w orking men had a grievance,
o r thought they had. they took It di
rectly to the Boss. He talked It over
with them. H e was reasonable and
fair. If the complaint was well found
ed it was given coDsldemtion, a rem
edy was found. The working man was
satisfied. He had had his say. He
w as treated as a human being by a
human being. He felt he was part o f
the business— so did the Boss.

Regulated by Public Opinion.
In the day o f small business, the
ow ner o f a factory or plant who paid
his men an unliving wage was a
marked man In the community. Pub
lic opinion chastised him for his self
ishness and inhumanity. The people
said he was a sweater, a slave driver,
and held him In contempt. Tliey con
trasted his good clothes, the style of
his fam ily and his fine mansion, with
the rags his working men wore, the
hovels In which they lived. He was
pointed out, hated, despised. The
thought o f the community w as that It
would be better for him and his to
give up some o f their excess luxurjand give the men living wages. The
disgrace fell not only upon his head,
but It follow ed his w ife and children.
When they went to church they w ere
looked upon as hypocrites, for all the
people knew that every day In the
week h e' w as Insulting the Chrl.st he
pretended to worship on the Sabbath.
Few men are so thick-skinned us not
to feel the lash o f public opinion. It
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Isn’t easy to hear the hate o f one’ s
neighbors. It Is natural fo r men to
w ant the good opinion o f their fellow s.
In the day o f small business, public
opinion held a lash over the inhuman
and greedy, kept hirers o f men human,
but In the progress o f the w orld the
sm all em ployer w as doom ed to go.

feeling.
Strikes are responsible fo r
the attitude o f mind o f many w orking
men today who say,
w ill do ns little
work as possible fo r the money I get.”
It is a vicious circle o f hate. Co-oper
ation Is made Impossible, confidence Is
destroyed, trust k ille d ; the chasm be
tween em ployer and em ployee is w id
The partnership passed off the stage, ened and deepened. A final conse
and with It the personal touch between quence o f these physical and psycho
em ployer and em ployees. The corpo logical effects Is the tendency tow ards
ration, a soulless body, w as born o f riot. The strike is a training school.
the law. It absorbed sm all plants and. It develops hate. It creates law less
small businesses. It collected under ness, idleness, hunger, hate, irritation,
a single r o o f thousands o f men. Tlie disregard o f law which, when com 
corporation, the com bination, the trust, bined and concentrated, make Revolu
had come. This new order o f doing tions.
business on a large scale w as efficient
The seed o f unrest is planted.
— econom ical. It elim inated waste and
duplication. It w as a great, smooth
running machine. It represented prog
ress In doing the w orld’s work.

SO LD IE R ’ S LIFE IS
TRAINING IN HOW TO
GET THINGS BY FORCE

and fresh a ir ; It Is bard to go back
to poor food an<l the tenements. Back
home, many o f the dem obilized sol
diers are not eating as well or as
much as they ate during their service.
Notwithstanding the rigid discipline
o f army life, men are treated as men.
The humblest man In the ranks has
rights that must be respected. This
Is not always the case in civil life.
Then, too, w hile In uniform the pri
vate was made much of. Class dis
tinction w as obliterated.
H e was
looked upon as one o f his country’s
defenders. Since he has been dem obi
lized he has been forgotten and neg
lected. This -has soxired him. H e re
sents It.
Social distinctions have
com e back. H e Is only a w orking man
now.

S. B ache & Co., mem bers o f the New
Y ork stock exchange. In their financial
letter sa y : “ In m ercantile circles
there is proceeding at the present time
a vast amount o f speculation on a
very large scale In com m odities. An
incident Is cited to us o f one con
cern that is carrying $15,000,000 worth
o f vegetable oils, which are In great
demand, and the concern is holding
them fo r higher prices. T h is is a
distinct damage to the consum ers, and
keeps living prices in these things,
used dally, at top and Increa.slng lev
els. Speculation o f this kind is a
real detrim ent to the com m unity.”
The pair o f shoes the workingman
once bought fo r $3.50 are now $8 and
$10. It Is true that the cost o f labor
and material have gone up, but not
enough to warrant any such exorbi
tant prices. Business men have tak
en advantage o f the situation, and Jus
tify their larcenies on the ground o f
the law o f supply and demand. A
shoe man with a prominent Chicago
firm, a man long In the business, toldme that the p r e s e t unwarranted and
outrageous price o f shoes was due to
the fa ct that Am erican shoe m anufac
turers could get almost any price for
shoes from the b a refooted people o f
Europe.
,
Governm ents are blamed fo r not
dealing with this species o f holdup.
T h e discontented
ask
“ VYhy Isn’ t
profiteering treason— why shouldn’ t
these Fagans be sent to the wail with
a firing squad as an e.scort?”

Another cause o f unrest among the
working man o f Europe grow s out ot
The corporation name did not dis
the war. M obilization took millions
close the ow ner o f Big Business. It
o f men from their Jobs. A great short
w as an Impersonal, Inhuman thing.
age o f labor resulted. Em ployers
Frequently the stockholders did not
were forced to com pete to get men.
live In the cities where the plants were
The usual com petition was among
located. The real ow ners w ere un
men to get Jobs. The law o f supply
known to em ployees and public. Many
Making a soldier out o i a t^ iiJa a end, demand affected the labor market,
o f the large shareholders had never does m ore than change the- clothes he w agei went up. The soldier went off
seen the plant. T h e men w ho worked wears. It changes the Ktan. Men to war. W hile he w as In the trenches
In the plants had never seen the men w ho had never ow ned a revolver the wages back home w ere high. His
fo r whom they worked. The man actu or rifle, w ho had never even shot one pay w as small.
Our fighting men
ally running the business was only an off, who had never killed anything in were not Interested In pay.
They
em ployee. H e was paid a large salary their lives, w ere given firearms. H»ey went
to
fight
fo r
a
principle.
and It was m ad^ plain to him when he w ere drilled, taught to sh o o t,. taught With the com ing o f peace a large
w as hired that his salary and his Job to kill. The education w as thorough quantity o f labor w as dumped upon
depended on his ability to make profits, and scientific. They learned to look the market.
T h e dem obilized men
Comrades
^ h e corporation w as organized fo r mil down the sight o f a rifle, pick out a ru.shed fo r employment.
lions o f dollars. The manager was ex human heart fo r a target, fire and com peted fo r Jobs. The same old law
pected to make dividends. The larger eagerly watch fo r the man to faB. o f supply and demand sent w ages to
the dividend checks, the higher he was They w ere trained to rush mqdly at bogganing. T h e number o f men who
Phone Main 3737
rated. His tenure o f Job and salary a wall o f human beings and drive bay wanted Jobs was much greater than
were measured by this definition o f onets into men’ s heads and. bowels. the number o f places available. The
success. T o make profits it is neces Many o f these men a few yeays ^e-' returning soldier seeking a Job was
sary to keep down the cost o f produc fore would have fainted In a stock- offered a much sm aller wage than he
tion. The principal item in the cost of yards where cattle w ere being hilled. knew was paid fo r the same work
production Is the labor charge, the F or fou r years they have been in a while he had been fighting. It In
wages o f the men. The em ployee man human slaughterhouse, not only as censed him. He figured that he had
ager set him self to his task. One ob spectators, but as part o f the place. given fou r years out o f his life, had
ject, one thought, was ^always before It steeled these men. Many o f them com e home tired and broke. He look 
him— keep down wages.
H e drilled contracted the undertaker’s point o f ed upon the decline in wages as a
this Idea into his staff, his superin view tow ards life, a fatalism without po.sltive discrim ination against him.
Comparison Breeds Discontent.
tendents, his forem en. The first com  fear.
Everyw
here I have heard these men
mandment o f Big Business to him was
Experience In battle taught them
“ W e are out o f luck.
The
“ make dividends or quit.”
the meaning o f the word "fo r ce .” sa y :
bands
played
and
w
e
were
applauded
They discovered that the individual
Evil In Over-Capitalization.
when w e left to fight. W hile w e were
Frequently these large Industrial was only im portant and efficient when
gone the wages went up. W e don’t
he
acted
In
concert
with
a
great
group.
corporations were greatly overcapital
begrudge the men who stayed at"
Everything
depended
upon
team
work.
ized. A corporation representing an
Parcel post a specialty;
home the wages they got, but It’s
Men
learned
that
a
group
o
f
men
actual Investment o f $100,000,000 was
free deliveiy any place at
w orking in harmony, witli nerve and damn funny that when we com e back
organized fo r $500,000,000. It didn’t
down go wages.
The cost o f living
Denver prices— the new
rifles
with
fixed
bayonets,
could
do
take a financier to see that $400,000,000
don’ t go down. I guess w e’re out o f
way.
w
onderful
things.
They
could
take
an
o f its capitalization whs wind, water,
objective. In other words, take the luck.”
fake— a lie. The law that gave the
I found tw o phrases inseparable in
thing they wanted and needed. 'When
AMERICAN SHOE REPAIRING
corporation a right to exist forgot to
the.se men cam e hack into civil life the speech o f the discontented, "the
keep It ■under controi. The stock
Best Leather Used.
and took off khaki and put on over high cost o f liv in g ;” “ the profiteer.”
was sold, shares representing fiction
W
orkingm
en
with
whom
I
talked,
Reasonable Prices.
alls, the taking off o f the khaki and
as well as those representing value.
the putting on o f m ufti did not erase freely admitted that som e o f the high
The Captain o f Industry spoke o f the
1855 Champa St.
from their minds this lesson the war cost o f living was the legitim ate re
$400,000,000 o f overcapitalization as a
sult o f the great demand fo r every
had taught them.
“ melon.” The law should have writ
FIRST-CLASS WORE
This lesson has borne fruit. The thing and the natural shortage, but In
ten It down larceny. The selling of
the same broatli they insisted that
this stock w a s . nothing m ore or less men look at the em ployer as an en- much o f it w as due to the mercenary,
e
^
y
.
T
h
e
em
ployer
thinks
o
f
them
than obtaining money under false pre
ghoulish profiteer.
tenses.
When a working man ob-y tls a com m odity. Hatred is cordial.
The profiteer took blood money dur DC
T
h
e
men
want
something.
They
de
tained bread under false pretenses he
ing the w orld’s greatest tragedy. H e □
mand
It.
The
em
ployer
refuses.
w as sent to Jail. When honest m «
exacted usury from the toller at home
cried out against this grand larceny Their objective Is to get the thing and the fighting man at the fr o n t
they
want
and
need.
The
w
ar
taught
they w ere called muckrakers, agita
H e drew dividends out o f thb tears
tors, and charged with provoking un them there Is a way, a weapon— Force. and walls o f broken-hearted women
rest, disturbing business. If this did Today In Europe men reason, " i f we and
fright-stricken
children.
He
can’t get what w e want, and need, we
not silence them, paid publicity told
minted
bis
gold
out
o
f
agony,
starva
must take it. W e have the force.”
the w orld tliat the stock w as held by
t ie stands today
H aving grown habited to suffering, ac tion, heartaches.
w idow s and orphans; th at'th e attacks
customed to blood and death,, they the Judas o f the war, the most de
upon It w ere efforts to rob them.
look with iitfllfference on the question spised man o f earth.
The state, the law, the government,
The profiteer Is not an Englishman,
o f danger, o f price! They saw that
had given dollars the right to organize.’
when nations could not agree they re a Frenchman, Italian or American.
A corporation is a union o f dollars, ex
sorted to force. They discovered that H e Is found in every country o f the
actly as a labor union is an organiza
victory generally went to the nation world, a man w ithout nationality,
tion o f men. The men organized as a
without conscience, without humanity.
possessing the greatest force.
m atter o f self-defense. They knew the
He Is the pimp o f civilization. H e is
Threat of "Direct Action.”
Individual no longer had a chance to
still on the Job.
register his com plaint with the owner
In the labor movement o f Europe
T h e profiteer has given the United
and that as an individual the worker w e have this Idea In what Is called States a terrible black eye. A com 
w as utterly meaningless in such a “ direct action.”
“ D irect action” Is mon comment o f Europe is, “ The
large scheme. W hen he cdmplained nothing m ore or less than applying United States made tnohey out o f the
he w as told, “ T ake things as they are, war methods to peace conditions. It war.” These people do not refer to
stop w hining; if you don’t like your Is an effort on tlie part o f great groups the money we made legitimately.
Jobs, q u it
There are thousands o f o f w orking men to compel recognition They point t o / the fact, a fa ct that
men waiting to step Into your shoes.” o f their demands. They seek to se has been given great publicity In Eu
One o f the first things the corpora cure their objective by force. No al rope, that In August, 1914, there were
tion did w as to deny to men the right low ance Is made for the fact that about 7,000 millionaires In the Unitjed
the law gave It— the right to organize. methods Justifiable in war are not States, while at the time o f the s l i c 
In defiance o f their attitude the men right In peace. Few people will deny ing o f the arm istice It w as estimated
did organize and forged the strike as a that w ar Is the supreme expression the millionaire colony had increased
weapon with which to fight fo r their o f force.
by 23,000, making a total o f 30.000
Many men got their first taste o f millionaires In the United States. The
rights. The law had not kept pace
with the times. It failed to furnish fresh air and decent food while In the profiteer Is still on the Job. He is
protection. It failed to provide a rea anuy. 'Very properly the allied gov holding up the world, a starving, cold
sonable control over these pow erful ernments gave the best o f everything world.
big combinations. The men asked for to the men In the armies. It isn’ t diffi
Profiteering Case in Point.
the privilege o f collective bargaining. cult to get aeousTomed to good food
Under date of November 17, 1919. J.
It was a sknple request, a Just on e;
Its meaning is clear. The men wanted
the right to appoint a committee to
represent them and discuss with the
men w ho hired them the terms o f em
ployment.
The directors, generally
men who never saw the plant, tele
graphed the em ployee boss, the man
ager, a direction to refuse the demand
fo r collective bargaining. There was
only one reply the men could make.
They made It. It was force— the
strike. The last twenty-five years
have been filled with strikes, which
created waste and caused hate, which
grew out o f the refusal o f Big Busi
ness to concede to men a right the law
conferred on It, the right to organize.
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Capitalistic Duplicity.
When the cost o f living forced men
to ask fo r an increase in wages they
w ere often met with the answer, “ We
can’t afford it.” The men could not
afford to work longer fo r the wages
they were getting, because they w ere
u nabll to make both ends meet. The
pay envelope w as not large enough.
The men pointed to the fact that the
answer given by capital was not true.
T o show their good faith the capital
ists told the general public, “ W e are
only making 3 per cent on our capital;
men who loan money get 5 per cent.”
They did not tell the people they were
receiving, 3 per cent on $500,000,000,
while the real capital Invested was
only $100,000,000. The sweat o f men
was being used to pay dividends on
$400,000,000. If the dividends earned
w ere distributed over the capital actu
ally Invested, $100,000,000, the profits
would have been shown In their true
lig h t The reasonableness o f the de
mand o f the men would have been dis
closed. It was a c.a.se o f crooked capi
talization, lying to protect Its Jll-gotten gains. Rig Business needs ethics—
Captains o f Industry need ideals.
Let me repeat, the law left the men
helpless. They had only one course—
Fight. Strike!
Strikes cause great
public
Inconvenience.
The
people
sm arting under hardships condemn
and blame the strikers. Strikes have
another effect that Is even worse.
They harden hate into a concrete class
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LEAGUE OF NATIONS
FOUNDED ON RIGHT IS
WORLD’S GREAT NEED
Europe wns succum bing to eshaustion when the war cam e to an end.
T h e terrible waste was teiling. En
durance had reached tlie breaking
point.
W ith peace one thought ran
around the w orV i: There must be no
m ore war. The men who did the tiglitin g said it loudest.
“ I’in glad I had a chance to do my
part— I w ouldn’ t have missed the
‘show ’ fo r a m illion dollars,
and 1
w ouldn’t take a million dollars to go
tlirough it again,” is the w ay they
put It. Everyw here in Europe I heard,
“ It Is over, it is finished, thank God.”
The first thought o f reconstruction
w as a plan to make peace permanent.
The laboratory and the machine
•hop gave to this w ar a terrible mean
ing, new agencies had been intro
duced to kill and maim men, liquid
i r e , mustard gas, high explosives,
bom bs from the clouds, torpedoes from
the sea depths. The w orld was hor
rified.
The length o f the war, the
num ber o f dead and crippled, the raid
ing and bom bing o f defenseless cities
taught the w orld that an end must
be put to w ar If civilization w as to
live.
So the people, particularly the w ork
ing people, took heart when a League
o f Nations was suggested as a means
,« f en forcin g peace. They placed their
hopes in it. 'riiey had suffered most
from the war. The dead were largeIjf their dead. The returning cripples
w ere blood o f fheir blood. A s they
put it, they w ere from their class.
O f course the sons o f the other class
fought, shared the hardships, paid the
price, but they w ere few . Tiie group
from which they cam e is small, while
the toll o f casualties from labor’s
ranks was large.
All men know that controversies
between nations are inevitable.
In
the absence o f som e schem e o f arbi
tration there is but one w ay that these
controversle.s can be settled.
It is
fo rce — W ar.
It is nut uncommon fo r individuals
to have serious, differences o f opinion.
E very lawsuit, and there are thousands
• f them in every city o f every country,
represents a difference o f opinion. If
w e did not have courts providing a
peacefu l determination o f these di.sputes, the litigants would be com 
pelled to settle their differences by
force.
.^s.sault and battery would
■ucceed orderly procedure.
Nations
have been, without a peaceful means
e f adjusting their difficulties, and as
a consequence they have been* com 
pelled to resort to force. Until some
schem e o f arbitration Is created, to
talk peace Is to waste words, to hope
fo r it is idle dreaming.

Peace Conference Pell Short.
The peace conference met In Paris.

Labor w atched It. A t an early stage
In its proceedings intrigue w as dis
covered at w ork. W rangling, bicker
ing, bargaining and trading fo r com 
mercial advantage occupied the time
and thought that the w orld expected
would be devoted to the building up o f
a league that would at least decrease
the chances o f future vyars. States
men In their blind devotion to ex
pediency lost sight o f the great rea
son fo r the conference. They talked
o f boundary lines, discussed frontiers,
and alw ays from the point o f view o f
financial and m ilitary advantage to
their respective countries. It w as no
ticed that the territories over which
they quarreled w ere rich In m inerals
or som e other thing o f great com m er
cial advantage. They squabbled over
spoils. Then, too, these men who
were supposed to be concerned in the
future peace o f th e'w orld , in arguing
over frontiers urged their respective
claim s on the grounds that their re.spectlve countries needed these fron 
tiers to make them secure in future
wars. W hat future w ars and why the
discussion o f fu tu re wars at a con fer
ence, the o b ject o f w hich w as future
peace?
W orking men watched, listened and
thought. They Construed these bick
erings and wrangllngs as evidence o f
th^ fa ct that there Is an Interest in
th^ w orld w hich does not believe In
giving up force. I am only reporting
the truth when I add they suspect this
interest Is Capital.
If the. League o f Nations fails this
suspicion will be confirmed.
The
m ovement tow ard an internationalism
o f the workers will be given great
Impetus. The League o f Nations fa il
ing. they argue there is only one other
means o f preventing war. It Is for
the men w ho make up th^ rank and
file o f the arm ies in time o f war, the
millions recruited from shops, fa c
tories and fields, t o get together and
organize an international labor au
thority to save the w orking men from
war. Such a movement would take
away from governm ents an im portant
and necessary function and give to
one class In the w orld a pow er so
great that political governm ents would
be puppets in their hands, and yet li^
the light o f the happenings o f the last
five years labor could not be blamed.
Tlte w orld is entitled to protection
against such slaughter as we have ju st
gone through,* and if the political gov
ernments fall to take the necessary
steps the plain people will.
Internationalism is com ing— in fa ct
it Is already here. Inventions have
brought the people o f the w orld close
togetlier. The wireless and the cable
give us the happenings o f remote parts
o f the world In a few hours. Distance
has been destroyed. W e are becom 
ing neighbors in knowledge o f each
other, whether w e live on the same
continent or not. Modern transporta
tion Is shortetllng the time between
places. An air service is in prospect
which promises to make London as
near New Y ork tom orrow as Chicago
is today.
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W e already have a successful inter
nationalism In finance and credits. Big
buslne.ss long ago obliterated national
lines. T h e com m erce o f the w orld is
already organized iuternatlonally.
The Important question at this time
is what form will the new internation
alism take? Will it be an internation
alism o f organized dollars? If so, the
w orld Is In serious danger o f a finan
cial autocracy. W ill it be an Inter
nationalism o f organized labor?
If
this happens it means the dictatorship
o f the proletariat. Both are equally
undesirable. No part o f the people
should be perm itted to en force their
w ill upon the rest. One kind o f slav
ery Is as bad as another. The great
m ajority o f the human race wants
freedom , not advantage. It is not am
bitious to dictate— it w ill not be dic
tated to.
A League o f N ations Is the solution.
It is a union o f the nations o f the
world, and ns the nations o f the w orld
represent all the people o f the various
states such a com bination is dem o
cratic.
T h at It is necessary is
plain.
R ivalry fo r markets, com
petition fo r trade, are bound to
lead to w ar unless we have an agree
m ent that these and other problem s
will be submitted to arbitration. It
is not necessary to submit questions
Involving national honor. Few o f suqh
questions ever directly provoke war.
It Is when nations fighting each other
for markets reach a point o f positive
disagreem ent that they begin calling
each other names.
These insults
wound honor, w ar results.

Peace Table Prove* Worth.
A League o f Nations Is a continu
ance o f the peace table, and notwith
standing the wrangllngs o f the pres
ent peace table there would have been
w ar in Europe before this if it was
not sitting in Paris. T w o cases ser\e
to Illustrate. The coal fields o f upper
Galicia, to be determined by a plebi
scite between Poland and Germany
would have been a cause o f w ar if
the peace table was not in existence.
Poland had troops on the border. Ger
many had her soldiers at the frontier.
One thing, and one thing alone, pre
vented w ar— It w as the fea r o f the
peace table.
The same fa cts de
scribed the controversy between P o
land and C zech o-Slovakia; w ar has
been avoided by the peace table sub
m itting the Teschen question to a vote
o f the people o f the territory.
N o League o f Nations w ill have
much effect upon the future peace o f
Europe which does not include the
United States. The nations o f Europe
do not trust each other. Every one
respects the fa ct that the United
States does not seek territory in Eu
rope.
This gives our country the
com m anding place as the one disin
terested pow er In the world.
With
thi.s moral force w e can do much to
maintain the peace o f the world.

PEOPII BECOME W
WITHOUTKNOWLEDGE
OF WHAT IT MEANS

burglars released. I f I am com pelled Class. M illions o f men are pulling the
to choose between the traitor and the coach. Th ey are sw eating and trudg
burglar, I w ill have no trouble in mak ing— they are the w orking men. Run
ing my decision.
ning along the side o f the coach are
Second, they demanded that no sol millions more, fighting to get a chance
diers be sent to Russia. The agitation to get hold o f the rope and pull the
on tills point w as so strong that when coach. They are the idle. T here is
the British governm ent attem pted to only one thing to do. That is to stop
.send SQldlers to Russia last summer pulling the coach, let go o f the rope.
(1919), the soldiers mutinied, and so D on’ t wish about i t ; do IL The fellow s
fa r as I am able to learn the feelin g on the top o f the coach don’ t do anv
w as so strong, the situation so critical, wishing— they boss and drive.”
the governm ent did not dare courtT h e crow d cheered. There is some
martial them.truth in the speech. It is true that
Third, they demanded that ail con the w orking man has not had a square
scription law s be abolished.
deal, hut the fa ct that he has not had
It is apparent that these demands, fair treatment does not make the plan
com ing from a minority, backed by a o f direct action a sane, w ise plan.
threat, constitute an invasion o f the Revolution would only lead to blood
rights o f the people.
The question and disorder j and leave th e 'v e r y men
Isn’t whether or not one believes these who revolted in a w orse plight than
things should be d o n e ; the issue is the tliey are now. The millions w ho are
m ethod resorted to. Personally I do the m ajority have an infinitely better
not believe soldiers should be sent to .weapon than force. They have the
Russia. In my opinion allied inter ballot. They are in the m ajority. Men
meddling has been stupid and liarmful, must think their way out o f the wllbut If these m atters o f general public derneM. They cannot fight their way
policy are to be decided, all o f the out. When thev try to they go deeper
people should have a vote In making in.
up the verdict.
Bolshevism rinding Favor.
W hen you consider this new atti
I found the w ord bolshevism In the
tude o f labor in conjunction with the
grow ing popularity o f "d irect action,” minds and on the lips o f the working
it indicates that the labor movement people o f Europe. I expected to find
is losing faith in law and political ac them antibolshevik If fo r no other rea
tion. I am not saying tliat their ex son than that bolshevism came from
perience with politics, their betrayal Russia and the bolsheviks m ade peace
by men they have supported, the de with Germany while the allies w ere in
fault o f political parties to carry out a death .struggle with her with the re
pre-election pledges, may not be re sult In doubt. I found them confess
sponsible for a distrust •in political ing their faith in bolshevism, speaking
government. I am not denying tliat o f It as a new religion, resenting the
capital has had the ear o f government obstacles their own governm ents had
m ore than It sh ou ld ; that property has placed In its way.
In Ireland, the last place I expected
been given m ore thought than human
beings. I am concerned with the dan to find a leaning tow ard bolshevism, I
ger that these innovations promise, a found an open devotioh to it. The Irish
danger to the w orking men themselves, people are in many respects the most
a menace to law and order, without conservative In the world. The only
which no one Is secure, w ithout which radicalism they have ever shown is the
revolutionary spirit expressed in upthere can be no freedom.
ri.slngs fo r freedom . The Irish are a
Political Action Called Failure.
people o f rem iniscence and tradition.
I heard a speech in London that The Celtic mind Is devoted to form
deeply impressed me. It w as applaud and custom. I w as'presen t at the Irish
ed by several thousand men and wom Federation o f Labor convention held
en— average good British w orking peo In August, 1919, at Drogheda.
The
ple. Most o f the men w ore service
delegates to tills convention, repre
badges. T h e speaker, a clean young senting 300.000 union men and women,
Englishman o f about thirty-five, sa id :
went on record alm ost unanimously
“ Political action Is a failure.
We for bolshevism. I later learned that
vote and w e are betrayed. Political
few o f them, if any, knew exactly
parties are th e agents o f bands o f what bolshevism was. I asked a lead
capital. Their purpose Is to keep the ing spirit o f the convention if he be
w orkers apart, knowing that divided lieved in communism, the abolition of
w e are powerless. The only time they the private ownership o f property,
are w illing we should unite is when and he said, “ O f course n o t ; that’s
war calls fo r men. W hat did w e win rank n onsense; socialism ; impossible
In the w a r? Nothing. W e thought we and Impractical.” The pro and con of
had a stake in the game, that the hand
bolshevism has from the beginning
we were playing was our own. Now been partisan and prejudiced. W ork
that it is over we have discovered that ing men are bolsheviks because eraw e won nothing.
plo.vers are against it, and employers
“ W hat did , the w orking man ever , are against It because the men are for
get by voting, except tlie worst o f it? It,
The word vote com es from a Latin
word, meaning ‘ to wish.’ W ho ever got
A woman who was troubled with
anything by w ishing?
chronic nightmare, and who frequently
“ W e are like the story in Bellam y’s
‘Looking Backw ard.’
You remembe^ cried out in her sleep, advertised for
lie spoke o f a coach. On top o f this
coach the capitalists^ sit in the sun-*
shine enjoying the ride. On the side
o f the coach, banging by their finger
nails and toenails are the hundreds o f
thoii.sands who make up the middle

Radicalism In Europe is rampant.
The workers are active, tlie middle
class
sympathetic.
The
industrial
centers are l)otbeds. The conservatism
Of the farm ers and peasants is break
ing down. It is hard to define tliis
radl(!alisra— it is w iihout Iform.
It
isn’t a definite program, it isn’t even
political. The people are dissatisfied.
The red flag is popular. It promises
a short cut. ,It answers the cry o f the
impatient.
I was surprised to see
many o f the very men who fought so
gallantly under tiieir country’s flag
and who but yesterday would have
torn the reel ■flag from tlie flagpole,
now defending it. carrying it and fo l
lowing it. I am sure they do not know
what the red flag stands for. T o them
it represents a protest against things
as they are. , Summed up in a word,
the attitude o f m in d 'o f the workers
o f Europe is eagerness fo r a change
—som e change— any cliange. Every
one knows the symptoms, understands
what Is wrong, but the remedy is only
vaguely discussed.
I attach much significance to the
new attitude o f organized labor in
Europe. Labor unions fon n erly con ODC
cerned themselves with wages, terms
o f employment, shoi) conditions, safety
appliances, recognition o f their right
o f collective bargaining.
Since the
war the labor movement has taken up
questions entirely outside o f its field,
questions properly the concern o f all
the people, questions o f government
policy.
I have in mind recent de
mands made by the w orking men in
England, France and Italy. These de
mands were addressed to the regularly
and properly elected representatives
o f the people, tlio governments. They
w ere accompanied by threats o f gen
eral strikes if they were not acceded
to. This step is an innovation; it is
revolutionary.
The working men are citizens and
have a voice in the government equal
with all other citizens. A fter the peo
ple have selected their representatives,
the men chosen should be responsible
to all o f the people without regard to
cla.s.s or station. A governm ent by one
portion o f the people is autocratic.
Government o f the people, for the peo
ple, and by the people, means all o f
the people. The effort on the part
o f a m inority In the labor movement,
who challenglngly call themselves so
cialists, to dictate to the state, repre
senting all o f the people, is an attack
upon dem ocracy. If successful it
would destroy the state hnd leave the
great m ajority o f the people, Including
the workers, less free than they are
now. W hat sane man, whether he Is
a w orking man or not. Is in favor of
minority governm ent?
Demands Hard to Understand.
I witnessed many dem onstrations in
Europe under the red fl'Jg, In which
the leaders demanded three things
from the government.
First, they demanded the release o f
all the men in jail who were held for
.political crimes. The.se tocluded men
found guilty o f sed ition 'an d treason
during the war. I cannot understand
this demand. W hy should men be re
leased from ja il who sought to stab
In the back the men w ho w ent to the
trenches to fight and die fo r freedom ?
I should much n refer to see all o f the □ □ c
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I met a young American m ajor jus>:
back from the French front. 1 had
known him fo r many years. B efore
the United States entered the war he
w as one o f the many Impatient at our
delay. He b e lie v ^ that it was our
duty to join the fight when the ruth
less submarine campaign torpedoed
the Lusitania, sending to cold, wet
graves American women and children.
I distinctly remember his face as he
read the headlines in the papers tell
ing o f the m urderous slaughter of.
Am ericans on the high seas.
Now
when he greeted me he startled me
with his first words, “ T h e war is over.
I’m a bolshevik.” I did not know what
the word meant, yet it carried to my
mind an Impression, and w hile the innpresslon was hazy, It w as clear 'dt
least In one particular.
It sounded
like the confession o f a crime.
H e had alw ays been o f a quiet, con
servative type. B efore the w ar one
would have judged hljn to be a pa cifist;
he was even-tempered, mild o f manner,
and I still think that before August,
1914, he was a pacifist in head and
heart. It w'as only the call o f a jn.st
cause, the fight for an ideal In which
he believed, that had made him a isoldler. In this respect he was typical
o f 90 per cent o f his countrymen.
I had spoken to him the day he en
listed, fo r he was one o f those who
vofUnteered, who might have waited
for conscription and claim ed a just
exemption. H e was in the beginning
o f his married life, with tw o very
.voung children. By profession he was
an engineer.
Going to w ar meant
leaving a w ife and two babies, leaving
a Job that promised advancem ent 1
recall his enthusiasm, the intensity o f
his patriotism, his quiet disregard o f
the dqnger to himself.
I am sure
that there was 111lie hate in his mo
rale. He saw a danger to the world.
The honor o f his country had been
offended against. He was an Ameri
can, one o f those Upon whom the duty
fell,-so he w en t
He a bolsh evik ! W h y? I w as con
founded, confused. T h e only meaning
I gave to his remark was that he was
an anarchist. The word "bolshevik”
sounded red to me. It flared o f the
torch, photographed disorder, lawiessnes.s— it registere<l bV)od, violence, as
sassination, force, hate. Insanity.
I
wondered how this I’ ine-Iettered word
liad becom e the vehicle fo r so many
sensations that dli<turl)ed peace of
mind and sounded p. nrm.
Where had the word com e from and
what company had "it kept that so
fouled its sou l? ^Vhat did it really
mean— had it a definite meaning?
W as it a bug like the “ flu” g en n ? Had
it com e among natiot s to destroy them
and to the hearts o f :nen to silence the
heavenly message. 'P e a c e , on earth,
good will to m ea." W ould It run
around the world as a scciirgc? Was
It a postscript to 1h^ bloody w ar les
son, prophesying m -re anguish and
tears , than fou r j e^.trs’ fighting had
brought? W ould the world, eondng
out o f the w ar bent, now be broken?
Or was it a m eaningless m yth? Was
the word a bogie, a t-ad Joke, a nightloare pressing heavily on .a tired, nerv
ous w orld’s head?
Seeking W ord's Beal Meaning.
Or was the m ea'ilng that men had
read into the w ord a He? W as bol
shevism the message o f a new Mes
siah being cried df-wn by the money
changers o f our tln*e In the same way
their ancestors had f llenced the w ord
from the Mount and destroyed the
Message Bearer w iih the lash and the
cross?
In every mind was the thought and
from every tongue fe 'l tlie word. Rus
sia WRI given the
a word. It
bad encircled the g k b e. Everyw here
people w ere speaking the word— It
found lodgment In e^ery brain, a liv
ing place In every language. Its use
had become universal. T h e old, the
young, rich and poor, the learned, the
uneducated,’ the serious, the simple,
the toller, the artist, the poet, and the
peddler, the tinker and the thinker,
held the thought and spoke the word.
Men, women and chlidreh spoke the
word, read the word, and felt the
thought It carried.
T o the nine hundred and ninety-nine
It was a word o f Ill-omen, a word o f
terror and fear. T o the one In a thou
sand It was a word o f hop*, a light
for the feet o f a stumbling world, and
the nine hundred and ninety-nine said
that some o f these people called bol
sheviks were dream ers o f a stfange
dream, that twisted idealism had made
them mad, that the m ajority o f those
who profess faith In bolshevism were
slek with a strange, social fever, that

BOLSHEVISM IS NOT
ANARCHYBUTMARX’S
SOCIALISM AT WORK

they w ere mischief-m akers, ne’er-dowells, crim inals, that they sought to
burn the world.
I made up my mind that I would
learn the real m eaning o f the word.
’The dictionary definition threw no
light on Its meaning. , I came to the
conclusion tnat to learn wnat ooi.shevlsm Is I might with wisdom adopt
the scientific method used by the d oc
I f I w ere asked to name the princi
tor o f m edicine In arriving at a di pal cause fo r the grow ing unrest my
agnosis.
T h e d octor examines and 'a n s w e r w ould be bolshevism. The al
gathers the symptoms, the meaning o f most universal attitude o f big business
the disease. H e then determ ines what? tow ard Russian bolshevism — an atti
diseases might produce these symp tude adopted by, m ost o f tJie govern
toms. By a process o f elimination be ments o f Europe— has been, and Is,
discards one possibility after another K ill It; don’t w aste time examining It;
until at last there is but one disease it isn’t worth trying to understand; no
left, one thing that the symptoms can good can com e out o f It; It must
mean.
fo u g h t; It Isn’ t entitled to a trial.
I discovered at the outset that most Reams o f paper have been used to as
o f us have the habit o f using terras sail It. Captains o f Industry and gov
loosely. Seldom do w e give time or ernm ent officials have vied with each
thought to the exact, real meaning o f other In making assault on it. Many
things. The meaning o f bolshevism' is o f those who oppose bolshevism are
too Important to the world not to try indignant If you ask them what It is
to understand i t
There Is a differ and why they oppose IL They charac
ence between having the acquaintance terize It, attack It, resent i t Great
o f a word and k n ow in g; the form er Is heat has been shown in discussing it,
a m ere introduction, the latter an in without throwing any light on the sub
timacy.
je c t
Absurd lies have been told
Since the war, when the fastidious about bolshevism. Later these unnec
diner wearily orders his consomme essary and stupid lies have been ex
and the w aiter brings it a bit tardily posed, with the result that suspicion
or cold, he thinks to himself, or if has been bred, unrest fed. T h e effect
courageous enough to speak his mind, upon the workers has been to Increase
he calls the cook a bolshevik. He has their hate fo r their em ployers and de
found a w ord to express his Irritation. stroy their already weakened faith in
It serves his profane feelings and at governm ent
the same time saves his smug respect
W hether bolshevism Is right or
wrong, whether it Is a good thing or a
ability.
bad thing, it is at least a definite po
See Bolshevism Everywhere.
litical plan, capable o f being examined,
O nce the maid asking fo r an af
measured, weighed and tested. It is
ternoon o ff provoked a knowing smile.
few o f the things It has been called.
H er mistress granted the reque.st,
It is entitled to a hearing on
mei^
charged it up to a possible romance
its.
It cannot be howled down in
and generally suspected the policeman
abuse.
on the beat. Since the war it is differ
Bolshevism Not Anarchy.
ent. Tlie maid is looked upon with
Those
■ who
lead the campaign
suspicion. Her m otives are questioned.
The request is considered a symptom against it frequently and confusingly
o f the new terrible disease, bolshevism. define it as anarchy. I f there is one
The mistress thinks to h erself: The thing that bolshevism is not, it is anMuch controversy will be
riiaid doesn’t want to work any m ore; arcliy.
avoided, many differences o f opinion
she is down with the eiildeiuic.
'The office boy, w orking the reliable dissolved if we com e to a fair and
excuse that his grandm other 1ms died open understanding o f the bolshevik
One o f the great m isfor
again, to get an afternoon off to go program.
to the ball game, is trying to shirk tunes Is that we form opinions without
w ork. In the opinion o f his employer, inform ation, rush to judgm ents with
w ho form erly, when such an appli out understanding, then stubbornly
cation was made from the same source, close our minds. Much o f the discord
chuckled as he granted it, while his and strife o f life in big things, as well
memory took him back to his owm boy as In little matters, is due to this
hood days when he used the grand h a b it Anarchy Is not crim inal law
mother yarn to answ er the call o f the lessness, notwithstanding the fa ct that
this Is the popular m isconception o f
ball field.
Many captains o f industry see the the term. Say “ anarchist” and the av
symptoms o f the new dread in every erage man or woman to whom you say
movement and thought o f the workers. it looks frightened, thinks o f a bombThe demand for living conditions and thrower, a dynamiter, a firebrand.
decent wages dre grudgingly received Such a man is not an an arch ist; he i«
by minds soured with fhe thought that a terrorist a criminal, a destructlon1st, a murderer. Let us call a spade
it is bolshevism.
The hirers o f child labor, looking a spade and be sure we know what a
hatefully at legislation designed to end spade is, and we will understand each
child slavery, call the lenders o f child other better.
Anarchism is an old and liistoric
life conseiwation bolshcvists.
When
doctors and public-spirited men and
women Insist that an irreparable in
ju ry is being done the nation in al
low ing women to w ork fo r a period in
excess o f the hours they are able to
w ork w ithout m enacing their mother
hood, the profiteers from woman labor
cry o u t: “ You are invading the right
o f private con tra ct; your are mad with
bolshevism ."
Every Sort o f Definition.
The w ag with the w it o f a barber
defined bolshevism as a w ild Idea sur
rounded by whiskers.
T h e saloon
keeper, bow led over by prohibition,
scream s “ bolshevism.” T h e anti-sa
loon leaders com e back with the an
swer, “ Y our ‘personal liberty’ cry is
only a cam ouflage fo r bolshevism .”
I f anyone disagrees with you, don’ t
grant him the right to i n opinion,
don’t reason with him— ju st call him a
bolshevik. T h e w ord has becom e an
qpithet, a popular invective, a slur, an
insult, aa outlet fo r contempt, con 
tumely and hate. Its parenthood in
fluences our definition o f It, Most o f
us see the Russians with the eyes o f
the caricaturists, who fo r so many
years have portrayed the Russian as
the raoujlk with high boots, disheveled
hair, wild whiskers, tlie fa ce o f an as
s a ss in , the body o f a terrorist in a c 
tion, tile suggestion o f a lon g dagger
sm eared with hot blood, under his
greatcoat.
If a doctor, making an examination
o f all o f the patients In a hospital,
dlscoiiered they all had certain sym p
tom s in common, such as temperature,
weakness and pain, and because o f
these findings should diagnose the
sickness o f all o f the patients as pneu
monia, the d octor would be regarded
a lunatic, yet there are men in the
w orld today who are as foolish as such
a d octor would be. They call every
symptom o f unrest, without regard to
Its history, bolshevism.
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pniiosopny. i u e anarchist Is an Indi
vidu alist He Is in fa v or o f a free life
fo r the Individual. He is opposed to
turning over the Individual’s pow er to
the state.
H e argues that great
pow er delegated to governm ent limits
the growth and fre;jdom o f the Indi
vidual. He dream s o f an Ideal state In
which human beings will be so perfect
they need no law. His doctrine Is an
enlargem ent, an exaggeration o f the
Idea that the governm ent which gov
erns least governs best. H e Isn’t a
lawbreaker. H e Is a law abollsher. He
reasons that when murder leaves the
human heart there will be no occasion
fo r law s against killin g; that the
statute against m urder is only printed
w ords on the page o f a law book, ut
terly and entirely without meaning, or
existence, to the man who Is incapable
o f killing his fellow man. He says
that w e should develop our artistic
and m c-al sides and by evolutlod
gradually repeal one law after an
other until all law disappears. It Is
pure idealism— it Is a movement to
ward perfection. It is the millennium
It Is poetry. K ipling wrote Its con
stitution when he w rote:

And only the Master shall praise us.
And only the Master shall blame.
And no one shall work for money.
And no one shall work (or fame,
But each for the Joy of working,
Bach in his separate star
Shall draw the Thing as he sees It
For the God of Things as Tliey Are.
Merely a Beautiful Dream.
Few people will contend that this
theory Is anything more than a beauti
ful dream.
Probably the first and
greatest o f the anarchists was the
great Greek philosopher Zeno, from
Crete, the founder o f the stoic philoso
phy, who died 270 years B. C. It is
disturbing to find dynamiters called
anarchists, and in the som e breath
hear Included some o f the greatest
Idealists that have ever trod the
earth. The very mention o f the two
types In the same class gives respec
tability to the totally ugly, depraved,
ignorant, lawless criminal.
I -went to a standard authority for
a common-sense definition o f bolshev
ism. I was In Prague on my way up
toward the bolshevik front. I spent
an afternoon with President Thomas
O. Masaryk o f the new Czecho-Slovaklan republic. He is a Slav. He
knows Russia. He was In Russia dur
ing the revolution and at the begin
ning o f the counter-revolution which
put bolshevism In the saddle. He has
written o f Russia and Is accepted as
an authority on the subject. I asked
him, “ W hat Is bolshevism ?” His an
sw er w as: "Bolshevism Is consistent
socialism .”
Bolshevism
is an
old,
untried
theory o f governm ent Its object is to
secure a greater- production and a
more just distribution. Socialism says
that men are without motive for effi
cient work today because they do not
get a fair share o f the things they
prod u ce: that the way to stimulate
production Is to adopt common owner
ship. Under such a plan, they say,
every man would be working for him
self, In the sense that all would he
working fo r the state, and that as 'all
are an equal part o f the state their
interests would be common
and
mutual. The socialist says that by
w orking and doing as much as be
could be would be helping to shorten
the wxirkday, because If all the people
o f the world were at work they could
produce an abundance o f everything
necessary fo r the w orld’s happiness
and com fort, every one would have

all he needed, no one would have
m ore than another and it would be to
the Interests o f each Individual to
w ork to shorten his ow n workday.
The program o f socialism prom ises
to destroy all private ownership.
’There w ill be no such thing as private
property. N o one w ill ow n land. The
land, the factories, the railroads, the
mines, everyth in g,. w ill be ow ned In
common. The state w ill hold the title
to everything, manage everything and
distribute the p r o d u c t
This plan
abolishes profits, rent and private cap
italism.
Money and Capital.
T o understand this doctrine It Is
necessary to clearly know the mean
ing o f the w ord “ Capital.” Many peo
ple confuse the word “ capital” with
the w ord “ money.” These w ords have
totally different meanings. Money !•
the metal or paper used by a govern
ment to make easy the exchange o f
products. W ithout money the world
would go back to the barter system,
in w hich the man who had com
traded it fo r meat, clothes, and the
others things he needed. Capital is
the unconsumed product o f labor. In
other words, all o f the food, cloth,
clothing, niachjnery, e tc „ In the world
Is Its caplU I, ju st as a man’s capital
U the food he has In the cupboard,
the clothes he hasn’t worn out, the
money In the bank which represents
a pow er to buy. It Is the surplus. It
is the reserve.
Plato, the great Greek philosopher,
was one o f the first o f the socialists.

I b the republic o f Plato w e find a
d efea se o f state socialism .
From
P lato to Lenlne men have been urging
commnnlsm as a cure fo r the ills o f
the w orld, as a remedy fo r wrong, as
a means o f realizing e x a ct justice.
M odem socialism dates from the
“ Communist M anifesto,” published in
1848. by Karl M arx and Predericit
Engels. T h eir outline o f the socialist
plan seized npon the thought o f the
w orld. Since that day It has been
gathering the dissatisfied o f the world
and grouping them In a class, develop
ing w hat they term a “ class con
sciousness.” Back o f It has been an
Insistent, u nlntem ipted propaganda
which has reached every com er o f the
globe. BllUons o f leaflets, pamphlets,
tracts and books have been circulated.
M illions o f speeches have been made.
D raw ing rooms have been thrown
open to It, highbrows have professed
the faith, low brow s have thundered
the creed from soapboxes on the
street com ers. It has flourished best
in Europe. It has furnished prime
ministers. Its voice today In the par
liaments o f Europe Is not a whisper
— It Is a sh o u t In the new govern
ments which have com e out o f the
w ar It Is a m ilitan t dominant factor.
The bolshevism o f Russia is pure
socialism — literal communism. At this
m om ent 1 am not w riting o f the meth
ods o f the bolsheviks. F ir s t I want
to make clear and simple their plan.
Bolshevism is an effort to put Into
practice the doctrine preached by
Plato, programmed by Marx.
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for, since the beginning o f time, no
country has had such an opportunity to
extend its trade, increase its prosperity,
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better the material conditions o f every
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People Don^t Think But

life’s hard work blights the young prom a reasonable length of time, so as to in one; and that w e could n ot have a
ise o f a child’s powers, and makes any crease the financial strength and safety stronger weapon than complete co-opera
m l education impossible.”
o f the company, and, in the case o f the tion between capital and labor. Relative
Stand of National CathoHic W ar Council employes, this additional compensation to his urging that we m ust he partners,
on This V ital Subject.
should be distributed in some form o f he said:
Over a year ago, January, 1919, in security, representing an interest in the
One o f the chief things wrong with the
Fatuity of Objectors.
their “ Social Reconstruction” program, business, and each employe should be re
“ ‘The employer who objects to profit' world today is that people think too lit
the Catholic Bishops o f the United quired to hold such security for a rea sharing because he is making so much tle for themselves. The daily press is
States, members of the National Catholic sonable length o f time, altho our first money that he is afraid to let even his notoriously unfair, generally speaking,
W a r Council, most emphatically ap preference, properly urged in every in  own employes know how much money he and often misleads the people in a w ay
is making is more than any other re that has been effectually compared with
proved of, urged and commended the stance, is to own-your-own-home.
sponsible for the serious differences to  administering dope to the public. The
Enlists Maximum Interest of
growth o f public opinion which, in the
-day existing betwen capital and labor; Register-Extension o f Toronto, Canada,
Employes.
m ajority o f the states, sets its face in 

Have Their Opinions Made

and to prevent them from thinking clear
ly for themselves,

xs it any wonder that

so many o f our citizens are suffering
from illusions and even delusions?

Oc

used in Canada had increased from 50 These people have been doped b y the
ounces in 1915 to 12,000 ounces in 1919, daily press and have taken no antidote
and that o f morphine from 200 ounces to in the w ay o f reading a Catholic paper,
30,000 ounces, is an indication of or even “ The Clash” or Sir Andrew

or the end of the month are only a por
tion o f what they are to get, the balance
depending entirely on their efforts, they
w ill naturally have a greater interest in
every angle o f their work. W e have been

time nor space allows me to examine

able, thru this plan, to interest all o f

every one of them separately.

our employes to a maximum in their

future demands o f public opinion?’

where employes

aga o f sixteen years.

wages they draw at the end of the week

I t may suffice to say that, among the

understand that the

w ork and especially in the prosperity of
the company.

Not T o Be Confused with Other

^

Plans.
“ Our plan is so very simple that it
“ P rofit distribution should not be con
who takes all the nourishment from the does not require much education or e f fused in any way with stock-ownership
food, thus impairing the health and welt fort for everyone to understand that one- and especially not w ith the old-fashioned
being o f the little ones, but also the half o f what they make or save for the bonuses, which often did more harm than
eruej, selfish and grasping speculator who company w ill be theirs, and likewise one- good. Having ourselves practiced same,
as Leo X III says, “ uses human beings half o f what they might lose for the we can speak from experience and say
as mere instruments fo r making money.” company w ill be their own loss. There that nothing seems so satisfying as a
fore, the employes are conscious of hav genuine profit-sharing plan. The great
“ Home, Sweet Home.”
However, if I may be allowed to ex ing just as much interest as the em ploy est asset, that we have unconsciously
press m y personal conviction in this m at er, first in the quality o f all raw m a created, is that of loyalty, about which
ter, I believe that there is another more terials and everything else coming into we hoar so much.

chief ones, there is the blind greed of
the profiteer, not only the food profiteer

System of Promotion.
direct and efficient cause that goes right the plant, each o f them thus becoming
“ While our profit distribution has had
to the root of the social evil. And it automatically an inspector; and secondly
is the breaking up of marriages and in their own work, as they all realize its effect, still we attribute the most o f
homes by means o f the increased facil that, if thru their skill and efficiency our success to a fraternal and friendly
ities fo r cheap and speedy divorce. The they are able to improve quality and in relationship existing between executives
divorce evil works on the offspring un crease production whereby the company and office and factory help, and es
will get more business, then one-half of pecially to a system o f promotion that
told suffering and misery.
Hie profit accruing from same w ill be we have inaugurated o f never going out
The record of nearly one million di
their own, while, on the other hand, they side of our own organization to fill any
vorces granted in this country during
also realize one-half o f any loss, due to position worth while. W e promote the
the 1909-1916 decade should make us
their negligence or wastefulness, is like factory help into the office and eventu
shudder and blush for shame. The fact
wise their own.
ally into executive positions, so that
that fifty 'divorces are being granted in
Fellow-Workmen Supervision.
all
the employes always feel that they
a single coimty of New Y ork State is
This plan naturally develops what we have an opportunity and a future.
simply appalling.
term fellow-w*orkraan supervision, for
“ Thus, with a realization that each
Morals A fter the War.
each workman is just as much interested workman is a full-fledged partner with
Now after the war people may or may
in his feUow-workers doing their work a maximum sense o f security for his
n ot be more temperate in the m atter of
properly and in the right sort o f a way, position and for a fair and square deal
drink. But how is the general moral
as the proprietor himself. The share of in the divi.sioh of the profits, we are able
condition of the masses? For an anthe profits to the workmen in our com  to have our men work overtime when
•wer I simply beg the benevolent reader
pany aggregated 32 to 58 per cent o f the ever necessary, do any and all kinds of
to bear in mind that the war even at its
annual wage in recent years; and, be odd jobs that may be developed, and
best meant the inevitable wholesale
ing such a large percentage o f their in  take the same interest in the physical
breaking up of fam ily life.
come, for which they are dependent upon Upkeep and maintenance o f the plant and
Quite naturally, the fact that millions
the care and diligence of their fellow- its running expenses, as they do o f their
•f men went away to the camps, to the
workers, it is, of course, their inclina own home and household, an entirely d if
fighting line and to the trenches to live
tion as well as their personal interest to ferent attitude from that held b y so
under new and abnormal conditions, has
see that everybody docs his share to  many workmen, whose only interest is
meant the dissolution of the ordinary
wards increasing profits rather than re I ‘ watching the clock during the day and
home ties o f peace. Add to this melanducing them, which makes it possible to ! the contents of a pay envelope the end
oholy fact the hastily contracted mar
eliminate entirely the bossing foreman. j of the week.’
riages on a few days’ acquaintance.
A first-class factory committee w ill I
The Captain of Industry.
Some times the contracting parties were
handle all matters o f this kind to get ! “ There are hardly any students of this
already married. In not a few instances
maximum results without requiring very j important problem, who wish to return
people entered into these quickly ar
much attention from the em ployer.j to the old system o f a master-mind who
ranged marriages in more than one
■'
George W . Perkins.
I is able to gather around him specialists
place.
“ George. W . Perkins, the financier and I o f all kinds, and with his knowledge, inLcfalixed Bigamy.
publicist, of New York, recently prepared I fluence and acquaintance with privileged
The criminal relations camouflaged
an important paper for the National >ways, is able to amass millions. W e still
w ith such polished expressions as “ soulCivic conference, in which he outlined I have need o f him, this captain o f inaffinities,” or "soul-mates,” have become
and recommended almost the identical j dustry, sometimes called the he-man;
q[uite a common offense nowadays. Le
plan we have been using, saying also but in future he must' consider that his
galised bigamy is rampant, and the short
that it was inconceivable to him that instruments are men, too, his felloworder divorce is becoming an every day
the country should fail to realize where men, and down at bottom , in those things
matter. The breaking up of the mar
its greatest weakness lies or hesitate to that make a human being human, every
riage tie is considered a thing to play
adopt the one and only remedy for it; bit his equal, and that he cannot rightly
and trifle with.
treat them as mere instruments, but
Verily, according to “ America,” “ the
of the children from the bad physical, must see to it that they get not only
days o f Mohamet’s conquests are by no mental and moral effects of child labor
a wage, but also a definite share in what
means done.” “ Mohammedanism is rap-' and to enable them to get an education."
they help to produce. He should not
idly spreading in this so-called Christian Let us see to it that laws are passed for
have it all, nor should he be called upon
wation.”
the protection o f children against the to give up all, and we devised our plan,
As in the matter o f a dry-bone pro rapacity o f heartless profiteers.
as a compromise, if you please, between
hibition, so also in the plurality of wives,
Domestic Shrine.
tlie autocracy o f capital and the radical
we are hastening by leaps and bounds
“ Now these) things you ought to have ism of labor. It has given the utmost
towards Islamisra.
done, and not to leave the other undone.” satisfaction, and in a small w ay has
Primary and Secondary Ends of
A t the same time, let us not lose sight proven a solution o f this vital question,
Matrimony.
o f the sacredness of the domestic shrine, that is not only fair to all, but which
This being the case, it is utterly out of the Christian home. The first thing that
brings peace and production as well as
the question to expect that the ends for looms high in our thoughts when we happiness and contentment.”
which ' matrimony was instituted shall think of home, is the queen— mother. In
be attained and safeguarded. The pri deed, woman is queen; yet her kingdom,
THRIFT NEEDED IF WE
mary end o f matrimony is the propaga her empire is the domestic kingdom, the
ARE TO KEEP PROSPEROUS
tion o f the human race by bringing forth home.
and educating children. The secondary
The Em pty Cradle.
(Continued from Pago 1.)
end is the com fort and happiness which
The most bidoved living American, out referring ever to their duties; they
come from married life.
Cardinal Gibbons, once said that “ the enkindle in their minds a hatred of land
Under such abnormal conditions as ob most precious, undeveloped asset of any owners and o f the wealthy classes; and
tain in our very midst, the child must nation is its children.” Then he pro- at length, so soon as they deem the m o
suffer physically, morally and mentally. i-eeded, “ an all-wise God thru the laws ment favorable for their harmful pur
Thus we see quite frequently abandoned, o f nature has committed this precious poses, they launch them into perilous en
practically destitute boys and girls who treasure in a special manner to the terprises wherein none but the ringlead
are compelled prematurely to earn a live mother.”
ers reap advantage.”
lihood and to eat the bread in the sweat
The last words of the^ Holy^ Father
Ever remembering the words o f our
o f their brow.
A Tremendously Vital Thing.
And yet, “ the child,” says Owen R.
liovejoy, president o f the National Child
lo b o r committee, “ is a tremendously
vital thing and must be taken care of
every day.” “ It must be given facilities,
adequate attention for its health and
education and for later moral strength
and stamina." “ Therefore we have the
tw o essentials, health and education.”
But W e evil to which I have already
•ailed attention undermines either of
these essential elements in the bringing
o p o f the child.
The W ar Pope.
N o wonder, then, that the sad plight
o f childhood wrings the fatherly heart
o f the “ W ar Pope,” Benedict X V . Duriog'^tbe war ami after, the thought up
permost in his mind has been the w el
fare o f the children whose tender age is
dearest to the Divine Redeemer. Their
wretched condition is more pitiful when
we realize that they have the least
power to help tflemsclves and to bear up
against their impending evils. The Holy

“ Every kingdom divided

were verified, not so long ago, in the

against itself shall be made desolate,
and every city or house divided against
itself shall not stand,” let us endeavor
to keep this temple pure and holy in the
sight o f God. I^et us ever be on the
watch, lest the domestic kingdom be dis

case o f a large number o f wage earners
in Buenos Aires, whom Socialist dema
gogues had succeeded in bringing into
their ranks. But the laborers gradually
found out how the leaders were merely
using them as tools for their own selfish

Divine Lord:

rupted and the m ystic shrine desecrated. ends, and thereupon left the party and
Thus our Christian homes, fashioned united with Cathqlic associations which
after the pattern o f the home of Naza promised fairer returns.
reth, shall be havens of refuge and pro “Zeal of the Laity Should Be. Brought
tection to the little ones, nurseries of
Actively Into Play.”
virtue and piety, the very threshold of
The Catholic layman of today, how
Heaven, mansions o f peace, rest and hap ever, is not only to be a model to others
piness.
by exemplifying the highest type o f citi-
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whither we are drifting.
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regards the eternal interests o f their load is deposited a t the door o f the local
souls, but even in what concerns their book store.
“ W ith desolation,” laborer’s

temporal well-being.
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The writer has seen a poor
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take

home
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Phone Main 740.

says the Prophet, “ is the world made cents’ worth o f this dope on Saturday
desolate because there is no one >who night. W hy this? The man o f the house’
thinketh in his heart.” The world ii was obliged to be idle on Sunday. God
desolate today because men, either of in His mercy set apart that day for his
their own accord or thru the instrumen benefit, that he might not become wholly
tality o f others, are rendered incapable engrossed in the things o f earth, but
that he might have time to worship his
zenship, and by upholding sound princi Creator and to meditate upon the needs
ples o f social progress. He is called to of his soul. But he does not wish to
take part in the Apostolate o f religious do this.
teaching.

Then there is the pulpit dope that is

GRAIN AND HAY

But, “ no one, however, m ust entertain doled out in our non-Catholic conventicles
the notion that private individuals are to the good women present and to
prevented from taking some active part the few men whom conventionality or
in this duty o f teaching, especially those their wives have induced to be present.
on whom God has bestowed gifts o f mind This dope is of tw o kinds, acid and alka
with the strong wish o f rendering them line. Th'5 acid dope consists o f bitter
selves useful. These, so often as circum attacks upon the manly vices o f those
stances demand, may take upon them who are not present or of scathing con
selves, not indeed the office of the pastor, demnation of the crime and ignorance of
but the task o f communicating to others fa r-off Catholic lands. The alkaline con
what they have themselves received, be coction i.s composed of soothing assur
coming as it were, living echoes of their ances that all those who are not guilty of
masters in the faith. Such co-operation drinking liquor, o f gambling, o f cursing,

Poultry Feed, Beans and Salt
DENVER, COLORADO

on the part o f the laity has seemed to or public immorality are certain o f sal
the Fathers o f the Vatican Council so vation, and that the present company are
opportune and fruitful of good that they the light o f the world and the salt of the
thought well to invite it. ‘All faithful earth, upon whom devolves the responsi
Christians, but those chiefly who are in bility of bringing the true Gospel mes
a prominent position, or engaged in sage to their leas favored biethren. The
teaching, we entreat, by the compassion result i.s that the congregation goes home
o f Jesus Christ, and enjoin by ,the autho a group of somnambulists, thanking God
rity o f the same God and Savior, that that they are not like the rest of men and

FURS STORED AND INSURED DURING THE SUMMER

1. ZEKMAN

they bring aid to ward off and eliminate women. If those so-called physicians of
these errors from H oly Church, and con souls diagnosed correctly the spiritual
tribute their zealous help in spreading condition of their patients, they would
abroad the light o f undefiled faith.’

Practical Furrier

Let say to them with St. John, “ Ye say that
ye are, wealthy and are in need of noth
ing, hut know that ye are wretched,

each one therefore bear in mind that he
both can and shoiffd, so far as may be,
preach the Catholic faith by the autho
rity of his example, and by open and
constant profession o f the obligation it
imposes. In respect consequently to the
duties that bind us to God and the
Church, it should be borne earnestly in
mind that in propagating Christian truth

22d and Larimer Sts.

The Ady & Crowe
Mercantile Co.

Spiritual things have no in 

He may become a “ kindly terest for him ; hence he secures a large
supply of morbid reading that is unsuggestive of any serious thought and that
puts him- in a sort of comatose state un
til Monday morning.

light” to those still in the “ encircling
gloom.” In the Encyclical Letter, January
10,1890, “ On the Chief Duties o f Christ-'
ians as Citizens,” Pope Leo explains
lucidly the teaching office o f the Church.

and miserable, and poor, and blind, and
naked.” They would denounce in them
those crimes hf calumny and detraction
which are making our Province a b y 
word in the Dominion, and those sins
against nature which spring from female

1517 STOUT STREET
'

selfishness and which cry to heaven for
Phone
and warding off errors, the zeal of the vengeance. Ah, but that would wake the
laity should, as far as possible, be people up and cause them pain, and it
does not pay to do that. The nasty man
brought actively into play.”
These examples are merely t a k ^ a t would have to g;ive place to some suave, □ a c 3 c
□
random from a collection o f Pope Leo’a perfumeii, spiritual pharmacist who
select addresses on the social question would administer to the people-the kind
(The Pope and the People, Catholic Truth o f taedic.ine they like to take.
Another dope emporium is the daily
Society, London, 1913.) Citations could
press,
its news items and its editorials.
readily be multiplied. But these few ex
cerpts m ay show that the efforts of our The daily paper produces the same effect
Catholic laymen have the full approval upon its creiiulous readers in their capac
o f one o f the most enlightened in the ity as citizens as does the venal pulpit
upon the members o f the congregation.
long list o f our Supreme Pastors.
It lulls them into a false sense of secur
ity in regard to their rights and liber
An Englishman and an Irishman hap ties and the future welfare o f the coun
pening to be riding together, passed a try. By a clever device known as “ supgallows.
pressio veri eat suggeatio falsi,” it keeps
“ Where would you be,” said the Eng them in ignorance o f what is transpiring
lishman, “ if the gallows had its due?” _ in their own and oth ej lands. It is no
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“ Riding alone, I guess,” said the Irish- longer a purveyor o f authentic news, but
man.
only o f auch information, true or false
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In the past, people hesitated about wearing glasses.

Today people are

beginning to find out that when glasses are needed, they improve one’s sight,
health and efficiency.
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I f you have put off wearing glasses because o f looks,
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ments that aim to arouse interest in
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call in and sec our new styles.

those things which, as the labor comsaissioner says, “ are for the protection

AL. JORDAN, Prop.

These features have made us what we are—

la th e r ’s motto has been, “ Save those
children worn out with hunger and niis0TJ and who are, at the same time, feel
ing most cruelly the want o f the things
'le t Us Strike at the R oot of the E v il
Having the welfare of the little ones
•ear at heart and realizing that the
American boy is the greatest asset of
this glorious nation, let us foster those
nplifting educational and health move

A IR E D A L E
Soft Drink Parlor

casionally one meets with intelligent
Catholics who w ill say, “ W hy do not the
of serious thought. The almost terrify Irish agree among themselves?” “ W hat
ing statement, which appeared recently horrible outlaws those Sinn Feiners a re !”
in the press, that the amount o f cocaine “ W hy is Quebec so retrogressive!”

AU Evils.”
Many and divers causes combined to 
gether have brought about the child labor
situation as it stands at present. Neither

“ It must be very evident to you that,

ment of children in industry before the
“ The Desire of Money Is the R oot of

M

its readers, but to confuse their minds

But the cocoa- Macphail’s speech before the Canadian
W , with the growing intelligence o f the had a striking editorial on this subject tree and the poppy are not the only Club of Montreal.
.........I.. ................
masses, how can he expect such a situa recently. W hat is said o f conditions in sources of dope, nor is the man or w o I ■
tion to continue ? Every year, yes, every Canada applies also to the United States man, addicted to the use o f these or
day, it becomes clearer and clearer that in many respects. The paper said:
, similar drugs, the only dope field iu the
such a condition w ill no longer be tolerTlie present age prides itself upon her community.
erated and must speedily pass away. ing very alert, wide awake, and up-toSome few years ago only a few copies
W ould it not be better for him to use date. But, as a matter o f fact, the great o f the American yellow journals, with
some intelligent foresight and meet majority o f men and women one meets their colored supplements, found their
what clearly are to be the immediate are in a somnolescent state, not only as w ay into our small towns. Today a dray

flexibly against the continuous employ

f _

as harmonizes with its editorial view 
point. Its purpose is not to enlighten
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Land Problem s and L ack
o f Industrial Opportunities
B ack o f R evolt fo r W hich
the Russians W ere R eady

>

Over 80 per cent o f the people o f
Russia are peasants. The land Is their
problem .
It means home to them—
w ork, life. Th eir one dream has been
to own the land. Land ownership is
their definition o f freedom , their Idea
o f happiness.
The Russian peasant has been a
stranger In his own country.
The
man w ho tills the soli and lives on the
land and yet never owns an acre o f
It Is a foreigner, even though his
forbears may have been native to the
country fo r centuries.
The Russians
have felt th is; they are simple, homeloving people. From the conversations
I have had with Russians o f the peas
ant class I believe that they have suf
fered more because they never had a
chance to own their own homes, their
ow n farm s, than from the denial to
them o f political freedom . The land
question Is a heart question, a hearth
question to them.
Crime in Land Distribution.
Som e Idea o f the land crime In Rus
sia Is told In the startling figures showIng the actual distribution o f arable
land, forests and meadows In Euro
pean Russia. The follow ing table Is
only one count In the indictm ent:
,
European Russiau

Arable land ...............
Meadows and pastures
Forests ......................
Uncultivated ..............

Acres
301.435,000
185,498.000
432.152.000
220,279,000

1.159.364,000

Percentage
2S
16
39
19
100

T his land In European Russia vras
divided among the different classes o f
ow ners as fo llo w s :
Per
centAcres
age

State and Imperial family. 400.816,000 36
Peasants ........................... 446.657.000 38V4
Private owners, towns, etc. 246.835,000 21
Unfit for cultivation.......... 66,066,000
1,159,364,000100

i

*

The condition o f the peasants prior
to the revolution, according to official
docum ents, appears to be as follow s:
“ In the 12 central governments they
grow, on the average, sufficient rye for
bread fo r only 200 days In the year,
often for only 180 and 100 days."
One-quarter o f the people have re
ceived allotm ents o f only 2.9 acres per
male, one-half o f them less than 8.5
to 11.4 acres.—the normal size o f the
allotment necessary to feed and main
tain a fam ily being estimated at 28
to 42 acres.
Th erefore the peasants
w ere com pelled to rent land from the
landlords at fabulous prices.
The
aggiregate value o f the redemption and
land taxes often reached 185 to 250
p er cent o f the normal value o f the
allotm ent, not to speak o f the taxes
fo r recruiting, the clrhrches, roads and
local administration, chiefly levied
from the peasants. The peasants have
sunk deeper Into debt every year. The
schem e was a quicksand— the harder
they worked and. struggled the deeper
Into debt they fell. Increasing arrears
have driven one-fifth o f the Inhabit
ants from their houses.
Every year
m ore than half the adult males (in
som e districts three-quarters o f the
men and one-third o f the women) are
forced to quit their homes and wan
der throughout Russia Id search o f
w ork.
In the governments o f the
black earth region the state o f mat
ters is hardly better.
The phrase “ class distinction” was
m ore than rhetoric In Russia— It was
part o f the chains. It handcuffcMl des
tiny, bolted the door o f opportunity.
T h e great mass o f the people, 81.6
per cent peasants; 1.0 per cent made
up the n obility ; 9 per cent the
c le r g y ; 9.3 per cent the burghers
and m erch a n ts; 6.1 per cent the mili
ta ry ; thus 147,000.000 o f the Russians
w ere peasants.
The slavery in Russia consecrated
by law in 1609 was partly abolished
In 1861. T h e Act only pretended to
liberate the serfs.
Even under the
best landlords conditions continued to
be terrible. Household servants or de
pendents attached to the personal serv
ice
of
their
masters
w ere
re
leased. They Joined the town pro
leta ria t The peasants were given al
lotments o f arable land. These al
lotments w ere not given to the indi
viduals, they w ere given over to the
rural commune called Ihe Mir, which
w as made responsible as a whole for
the payment o f allotments. It was a
eort o f land communism, except that
the title did not pa.ss even to the Mlrs.
T h e enormous charge against the land
made them tenant serfs.
The Mir
w as a mortgaged community. The re
dem ption charge was not calculated
on the value o f the land, but w as con
sidered as payment fo r the loss o f the
com pulsory labor o f the serfs. The
enslavem ent o f the peasant was rec
ognized In the A ct which pretended
emancipation.
Peasants Syatematically Cheated.
Many proprietors o f land saw to It
that the allotments did not give the
peasants the needed pasture lands
around their homes. This craftily cal-

culateil scheme com pelled the peasants
to rent pasture laud from the land
lords at any price.
The landlords
held them up.
It was only as late as 1904 that the
landlord was forbidden by law to In
flict corporal punishment on the peas
ant
Even, this law was winked at
and the practice o f treating human
slaves as brutes treat tired dom estic
animals, continued. The peasant was
a chattel and the cheapest farm fix
ture. There were plenty o f peasants.
Notwithstanding the barbaric life In
Russia, the population continued to
grow.
The peasants’ only participation In
governm ent was In the assembly
called the Mir.
With its quaint cus
toms, It is o f immemorial antiquity.
The assembly o f the Mir consisted o f
all the peasant householders o f the vil
lage. These elected a head man and
collector o f local taxes. It was the near
est Russian peasants ever got to free
dom.
It was the clearing house for
the troubles, a socialism o f sorrows,
a touch o f local self government which
gave no righ ts; It simply provided a
means o f co-operating In burden
bearing.
Less than 10 per cent o f the people
o f Russia “ perm anently" live In cities
or towns. I write the word “ perma
nently” to call attention to the fact
that a number o f peasants and vil
lagers com e to the cities and towns
to work for a part o f the year in the
Industries, They retain, their peasant
status and their dom iciles In the vil
lages. In 1910 there were only forty
cities In the Russian empire with a
population o f from 50.000 to 100,000;
only four cities with a population o f
over 100,000.
Poverty forced upon the Russian
people the co-operative spirit. In a
great, long .strain people caa stand up
together better than alone. It Is the
idea o f consolation In companionship.
It Is a principle o f mass psychology
that a group o f men will dare to do a
thing, to stand a suffering or a dan
ger that no individual In the crowd
would undertake alone. The Russians
have suffered from the dawn o f his
tory, and one o f the oldest Institutions
o f Russian life Is the Artel. The Artel
very much resembles the co-operative
society o f western Europe, with this
difference, that the co-operative soci
ety In Europe and America is the out
growth o f an econom ic trend. In Rus
sia It was the unpremeditated result
o f necessity. It Is the difference be
tween one who Is hungry because he
Is dieting and one who is starving becau.se he is without food.
The workers o f Rus.sla have suffered
the same slavery the peasants have en
dured. The maximum wage has been
a starvation pay. 5?o when the work
ing men from a province com e to a
city to work In the textile industries
or as carpenters, masons, etc., they at
once unite In groups o f from ten to
fifty persons, rent a b4nise. keep a
common table, elect an elder o f the
Artel, to whom each one pays his
share o f the expense. All over Rus
sia one finds the Artel— In the cities.
In the lumber canip.s. even In the
prisons. When a bu lld ln f Is to be put
up an Artel Is org a n l^ d . When a rail
road Is being built an Artol Is formed.
In some Instances the Artid resembles
a labor union, In that ihe arrangement
o f the terms o f employment Is made
by a delegate or committee appointed
by the Artel.
Live in Squalor and Misery.
Village life Is primitive. The vil
lagers live out o f the world. The vil
lages are very small, particularly In
the extreme north. The houses are
generally cheap wooden shanties. O w 
ing to the great danger o f fire, the vil
la ges‘ generally cover a large area of
ground. The houses are scattered and
straggling.
The conveniences found
even In the American tenements are
unknown.
There Is no chance for
cleanliness. They live and sh^ep In
crowded, smoky, unfinished houses.
Furniture:—they haven’t what we call
furniture, even what the poorest farm
tenant In America would call furnish
ings. A board for a table, a shakedown for a bed.
Russia’ s Industrial life has always
been out o f balance with her agricul
tural life. Notwlthrtandlng her riches
of raw material and her great possi
bilities for a. successful Industrial life,
Russia has continued to be a nation
with 81 per cent ff rraers. 7 or 8 per
cent permanently engaged In Industry,
and 3 or 4 per cent o f peasants who
devoted part o f thp time to work In
the Industries. It has been said re
peatedly that the Imperial Russian
government from the time o f Peter the
Great has been unceasing In Its efforts
for the creation and development o f
home m anufactures. All o f the evi
dence I have exaroined refutes this
statem ent There never has been any'
security to the worker In Russia. The
only protection he has had has been
his Interest In the fam ily allotm en t
He could go back there and be hun

g ry ; In the city starvation w as the
danger.
The czars put every obstacle In the
way o f education and o f course this
prevented the growth o f Industry.
In 1902 the principal Industries In
Russia, representing all o f the facto
ries throughout the empire, o f which
the annual production was valued at
m ore than $1,000. were textiles, food
products, animal products, wood, pa
per. chemical products, ceramics, min
ing. metal goods, miscellaneous, and
all o f these em ployed only 2.259,773
workers.
Led Up to Bolchevik Problem.
This dw arfed, stunted, paralyzed
side o f Russia— Its Industrial side—
has a direct bearing upon conditions In
Russia today and Is an Important part
o f the problem o f the bolshevik gov
ernm ent
A nation to be econom ically normal
must have balanced agricultural, man
ufacturing and commercial sides. If
these three departments o f activity
are not proportionately developed the
nation Is econom ically a cripple. Rus
sia has boon and Is In this sense an
econom ic cripple. Her body Is great
and p o w e rfu l; the physical coiistltu
tion Is strong. One arm, agriculture
Is overdeveloped, and Its overdevelop
ment has been at the sacrifice o f the
other arm. Russia, econom ically, in
one physical respect, reminds me ol
W ilhelm Hohenzollern, late o f Prus
sla, now living In Holland. I refer to
his withered, undeveloped baby arm
R ussia’s undeveloped Industrial arm is
ju st such a crippled, useless arm. R ef
erence to the ex-emperor, who Is now
sawing wood In Holland, suggests to
my mind the w ords o f a great German
econom ist. L ist:
"A nation cannot prom ote and fu r
ther Its civilization. Its prosperity and
its social progress equally as well by
exchanging agricultural products for
m anufactured goods as by establishing
a m anufacturing pow er o f its own. A
merely agricultural nation can never
develop to any extent a home or a
foreign commerce, with inland means
o f transport and foreign navigation.
Increase Its population In due propor
tion to their wellbeing, or make m;table progress in Its moral. Intellec
tual, social and political developm ent;
It will never acquire Important politi
cal pow er or-be placed In iNf^osltlon to
Influence the cultivation and progress
o f less advanced nations and to form
colonies o f Its own. A mere agricultu
ral state Is Infinitely less powerful
than
an
agricultural-m anufacturing
state. The form er Is always econom 
ically and politically dependent on
those foreign nations which take from
It agriculture In exchange fo r manu
factured goods. It cannot determine
how much It will produce, It must wait
and see how much others will buy from
It
The
agricultural-m anufacturing
states on the- contrary produce for
themselves large quantities o f raw ma
terials and provisions and supply
merely the deflclehqy from Importa
tion. The purely ag rl^ Itu ra l nations
are thus dependent fo r the pow er o f
effecting sales on the chances o f a
more or less bountiful harvest In the
agricultural-m anufacturing n a t i o n s .
They have, moreover, to com pete In
their sales with other purely agricul
tural nations, whereby the pow er o f
sale In itself Is u n certain ; they are expo.sed to the danger o f ruin In their
trading with agricultural-m anufactur
ing nations by w ar or new tariffs,
whereby they suffer the double disad
vantage o f finding no buyers for their
surplus agricultural products and of
failing to obtain supplies o f the man
ufactured goods they require. An ag
ricultural nation Is a man with one
arm who makes use o f an arm belong
ing to another person but cannot, o f
course, be sure o f having it always
available.
An agricultural-rnnnu/acturing nation is a man who has two
good arms o f his ow-n of his disposal.
- Poland Cited as an Example.
List further points out that the rel
ative cultivation o f the agricultural
and manufacturing arms o f a country
possessed o f an ample and fertile ter
ritory will give that country a popu
lation tw ice to three times as large
as it could secure by the development
of the agricultural arm alone, and
maintain this vastly Increased popula
tion In a much higher degree o f com 
fort. Surplus agricultural produce Is
not necessarily capital In an agricultu
ral country. Countries which produce
such a surplus and remain dependent
upon
manufacturing countries are
often obliged to purchase these manu
factured goods at aa enhanced price.
He points to Poland as an example.
She exported the fruits o f her soil to
obtain the goods which she could have
raanufacture<l from It
As a conse
quence she fell like a house o f cards
when organized nations attacked her.
List considers that had Poland devel
oped her manufacturing* arm, besides
retaining her natlnhal Independence
she would have exceeded any other
European country In prosperity. T o
use List’s w ords: “ Go to fallen Poland
and ask Its hapless people now whether
It Is advi.sable for a nation to buy the
fabrics o f a foreign country so long
as Its native m anufacturers are not
sufficiently strengthened to be able to
com pete In price and quality with the
foreigners.”
Bolshevksm has set out to Socialize
political, agricultural and industrial
pfussia, and as I expect to examine the
effects o f communism In each o f these
departments o f Russian life 1 have set
down some historical and econom 'cn!
truths which must he kerit In mind
when examining rlie Lenine Dnim<-ei'

which a golden scythe and a hammer
are placed (crossw ise, handles d ow n 
w ard) in sun rays and surrounded by
a wreath, Inscribed: “ Russian Social
ist Federal Soviet Republic. W orkers
o f the W orld, Unite.”
The constitution o f a country Is Its
foundation.
It must be solid and
strong If liberty Is to be secure.^ The
whole superstructure depends upon
the foundation.
Governm ent is a
house made o f laws. You cannot have
peace, freedom and order w ithout law.
The people who live in the house, the
great national fam ily, have a vital In
terest In the house In which t h ^ live.
It w as autocratic because the people
It is their shelter, their s e c u r lt jb y t is
did not have a voice in it.
A good
the right o f every free man t o ^ i V e
governm ent that denied the people a
a
say in the kind o f house he Is to
voice would be equally as autocratic.
W ith the fall o f the K erensky regime live in, a voice In the m aking o f the
Lenine and Trotzky, and their bolshe laws he Is called upon to obey and
vik follow ers, did not have time and maintain. The house o f Freedom is
it w as not expe<1ient or possible t» one citizen’s house as much as It is
W ithout equality there
canvass tne wtsn ana win or tne p eo another’s.
Every Russian
ple at once, so they Issued the prom cannot be freedom .
ise I have quoted above. The w ords had an equal right to determine the
o f prom ise are printed In capital let kind o f governm ent that should pre
vail In his land. The bolshevik gov
ters.
It w as their moral obligation to ernment started off by denying the
keep tills prom ise made to the people. people the right to a say In the form
A
It was necessary to keep it, If there o f governm ent o f their country.
was to be a genuinely free Russia. minority, without consulting the people,
W ho could anticipate and who would without giving them a chance to ex
dare write out and put Into operation press their views, forced upon the
the plan o f governm ent w ithout giving people a constitution. So the bolshe
all o f the people o f Russia a chance vik governm ent was built on the false
to pass upon the plan and help form u foundation o f minority rule. The prin
late it through their ow n chosen rep ciple that all governm ents derive their
resentatives?
Just pow ers from the consent o f the
This was the first prom ise the bol governed was sent to the scrap heap.
shevik leaders made to the Russians.
Government by Soviets.
They broke It. It has never been ful-'
The Russian constitution, provides
filled. In the constitution and decrees for a government o f soviets. The w ord
o f the soviet governm ent they have soviet means council. The soviet Is
tried to explain, excuse and condone a body o f political ofilceholders who
this breach o f promise.
Fairly in run the government. In our country.
terpreted, all they have said In de Instead o f calling these bodies soviets,
fen se o f this abuse o f pow er, this vio we call them township commissioners,
lation o f trust. Is in su bstance: "It village trustees,
city
councils or
was necessary to dissolve the Consti boards o f aldermen, state legislatures,
tuent A ssem bly; It might have inter' congress. Under the bolshevik consti
fered with our p la n s; it might have tution all pow er Is given to the so
Jeopardized soviet governm ent.” What viets. This Is and has been the rally
right did they have to think, act, and ing cry o f the members o f the soviets.
decide for the people any m ore than The soviets have the p tw er to make
the czar had?
laws ns w ell a s the pow er to enforce
In speeches and w ritings Lenine and obedience to the laws. The legislative
T rotzky have since in a veiled way and executive p ow er is com bined In
suggested that the peasants elected the soviet.
members o f the middle class to
The bolshevik constitution divides
represent them
instead
of
peas Russia Into regions, provinces, coun
ants. W hat o f It? I f the peas ties, towns, villages, rural districts
ants make mistakes they w ill learn and local rural d istricts F or the sake
and profit by *helr mistakes. They o f com parison w e can liken Russia
cannot becom e Independent until they to the United States, a province in
get a chance to exercise Independence. Russia te a state in our Union, and so
No man can get muscle by letting an on down through the list. W e have no
other fellow use the dumbbells. The political division corresponding to the
Russians— peasants,
workers
and Russian region, a sa lt larger than an
hourgeoise— are all human beings, and American state.
a govenim ent, to be dem ocratic, must
The Russian citizen’s liberty Is
be, as Lincoln put It, “ o f the people, measured by the voice he Is given in
fo r the people and by the people.”
A selecting the men who are to make
government that Is afraid o f the Influ the laws he must o b e y .' The constitu
ence and pow er o f three or fou r per tion fixes his freedom . It says how
cent o f the people Isn’t able to live, far he may go and no farther.
and It doesn’ t deser^-e to.
W e have heard much about the
Gladly Obeyed Lenine.
“ poor peasants.”
The constitution
Lenine Issued his fam ous order, makes them paupers In liberty. Down
“ Peasants, seize the land.” This com at the bottom o f governm ent the
mand was obe.ved with great enthusi farm er, the “ poor peasant," is given
asm.
They forgot all about freedom the right to vote fo r delegates to the
and the constitutional convention. local rural soviet. This little body has
They understood
what land meant,
about the .saifle pow er in shaping the
they had been taught that by being de policy o f Russia and making the laws
nied It.
They
knew little about that affect life, liberty and property
political phrases and fram ew ork. The ns the township commissioners have
order to .seize the land tore from the In the United States. Their authority
serfs their heaviest chains.
Lenine Is confined to purely local matters.
becam e their liberator— his was the When the “ poor peasant” has cast this
voice that said “ seize the
land.” one lonesome and meaningless vote
Probably the peasants would have for a representative in the local rural
done It anyway. D isorder and unre.st soviet he Is through so fa r as any di
had destroyed all respect fo r projierty rect say In who shall govern him, and
rights.
Property rights had -a differ how.
ent meaning in Russia than elsew h ere;
Governed by Officeholders.
property rights meant the right to
The “ poor peasant,” having cast his
beat human beings, to buy and sell vote for the local rural soviet, leaves
serfs. Yet the fa ct that Lenine had the task o f government to the office
uttered the w ords made them reverence holders. The deputies elected to the
and respect him, even ns a man will local rural soviet meet and elect the
be thankful to one who has told him deputies to the next higher governing
to be careful o f a hole In the side unit, the rural soviet. H ere we find
walk, notwithstanding the fa ct he has the first governing body fo r which the
already seen It. Bolshevism started
“ poor peasant” is denied a vote, but
with great popularity. This was the not the la.st.
secret o f It.
The next unit o f governm ent in Rus
The Russian people have the power
sia Is the county. The people do not
to think. They realize that they have
have a vote for the delegates to the
acquired property by the very methods
county soviets, 'fh ese county com m is
they have always condemned In oth
sioners are elected by the members of
ers.
Their natural selfishness may
the city and village soviets and the
constrain them to kee^ this property.
members o f the rural soviets. Here
The sufferings they have gone through
we have government one step removed
may m itigate the offense, but one ef
from the people o f the cities anc tw o
fect was inevitable, and that effect
steps removed from the “ poor peas
the most serious that could happen to
ants.”
a people on the threshold o f a free fu
The provincial soviets are'* elected
ture.
I refer to the weakening o f
hv the citv sevtets end ih “ r-’ ral so
their moral nature, the making o f a viefs. Again the people are without a
precedent Justifying dishonesty.
I direct voice In their ow ij government.
have found the 111 effects o f this act
The constitution sa y s: “ The Allon the patient, Russia, In every sub Russian congress Is the supreme
sequent symptom.
power.” This body in the government

Failure o f the Russian State
Church Paved the W a y for
R ed T 5
nranny M ovem ent,
O fficially B om Nov., 1917
A d examination o f Rmssla, the pa
tient, Just before the treatment w as
started, reveals several findings which
are necessary to com plete the history
and physical examination.
Russia w as 78 per cent Illiterate.
This means that nearly four-fifths o f
the people In Russia could not read
or write. It does not mean tliat they
could not think. T here is as great a
difference between illiteracy and In
telligence as there Is between illiteracy
and ignorance. I have mat many Rus
sian peasants who could'^not read o r
write, who had good native minds,
genuine pow er o f reason in g^ h om espun thinkers.
T h e head o f Russia
had not been trained, but It w as not
empty.
There are many reasons fo r the Il
litera cy o f the great m ajority o f Rus
sian people. The autocratic state was
the principal conspirator against the
Russian people getting an education.
The autocrats knew that ignorance Is
the greatest insurance against up
risings, the greatest se<latlve to keep
the .slave from complaining.
The
Church
In • Russia, the O rthodox
Church, w as used to keep the light
from the people.
The czar was the
"L ittle Father,” the divine agent o f
God on oarth, and the “ Unholy Synod"
of the Russian Church bow ed, not be
fore the Chri.st, but bent low before
the czar. They betrayed Christ, even
as they betrayed the sons and daugh
ters o f men. their own blood, the Rus
sian peasants and tollers.
Religion Their Only Solace.
The people o f Russia held firmly
to their faith in God* The rest and
ease iheir faith gnve. them was the
only com fort they had. In moments
o f intense religious Communion they
w ere lifted out o f themselves and for
seconds forgot their burdens. The.se
.seconds were long spaces o f relief,
green spots In the endless desert waste
o f life.
It was agreed by and between tl\|f
H oly Synod and the czars that the
Russian worshipers o f God must not
know how to rend or w rite his name.
So It was that the orthodox church
o f Ru.ssla used religion to insult God
and hold his creatures in bondage. It
was the only great church In the
world that did not provide prayer
books fo r Its members.
It was ar
gued that If the people had prayer
books they would learn to rend, and
If they rend the Christ message on the
Sabbath they might read other strange
and dangerous hooks on M onday and
Tuesday and the other days o f the
week. They might misuse their abil
ity to rend, and read things like the
American Dpolarntlon o f Independ
ence. The churches o f the Byzantine
painted the story o f religion on the
side o f Its walls. They gnve the peo
ple an education by the picture book
method we use for children before
they have reached the kindergarten
age.
Bolshevism Officially .Launched.
The birth certificate o f bolshevism
was issued on November 10. 1917.
!‘The All-Russlnn Congress o f the
Councils o f W orkingm en’s, Soldiers’
and Peasants’ Deputies decrees the
form o f the administration o f the
country, PENDING TH E MEETING
OF TH E CONSTITUEN'T ASSEM 
BLY. The provisional w orkers’ and
peasants’ governm ent Is to be called
the Council o f P eople’s Commi.ssioners.
The administration o f the indi
vidual branches o f state life is to he
entrusted to boards, the com positiono f which is to .secure the carrying out
o f the program proclaim ed by the con
gress In close contact with the organ
izations o f workers, sailors, soldiers,
peasants and employees, . The gov
ernment authority belongs to the board
and chairmen o f these commissioners,
that Is, to the people’s commissioners,
and the right o f systematizing them
belongs to the AII-Russlan Congre.ss
o f the Connells o f W orkm en’s and
Peasants’ and Soldiers’ D elegate- and
its Central Executive C om m ittee.’
The governm ent o f the czar was au
tocratic. not because It was a bad gov
ernment and missroverned th<»

Constitution o f the Soviet
R e p u b lic Leaves P eop le
W ith Alm ost, Nothing to
Say A bou t O w n A ffa ir s
On th e tenth day of July, 1918, the red cloth, in the left com er o f which
bolshevik government adopted a con (on top, near the pole) are in golden
stitution. They named the new nation letters “ R. S. F. S. R,” The coat of
the “Russian Socialist Federal Soviet arms of the new Russian government
Republic.”
They hung out a flag, a consists o f a scarlet background on

o f Russia takes the place o f our con
gress, our president and the ca b in et
It has the supreme legislative and ex
ecutive power. D o the people lltive a
vote fo r these all-pow erful congress
m en? Certainly not. The All-Russian
congressmen are elected by the city
soviets and by the soviets o f the prov
inces, who w ere elected by the city
and rural soviets, the rural soviets
having been elected by the local rural
soviets, whose members w ere elected
by the people.
CongreM Not Governing Body.
The All-Russian congress Is a very
large body. The first congress met In
1917. It numbered about 1,‘200 delC'
gates. The eighth congress Is now
(January, 1920) In session and the
present membership has grown to over
tw o thou.snnd. It Is a big. cumbersome
body, unfit for deliberative purposes.

It is m ore o f a mass meeting, a plat
form for the relief o f those who hava
speeches burdening th eir chests. Th#
congress never sits fo r m ore than a
week. . I t w as never Intended to be a&
organ o f government. The eoastiti^
Hon tells the story.
Section 28 rea d s: The All-Russlaa
congress shall elect a central e x e c »
live com m ittee o f not m ore than 200
members.” This takes the governm ent
another step from the people.
Section W s a y s : “ When the A ll-R n ^
*8lan congress Is not In s^sssion, tb a
central executive com m ittee is the
preme pow er o f the republic.” But w*
have not reached the end o f the Jour
ney from the people t » the seat at
power.
Section 35 reads: “ The Central i * ecutive commlttep shall select a coun
cil
of
people’s
com m issars
w ho
shall manage the affairs o f the R n »slan Socialist Federal Soviet R epub
lic.”
But let us read o n :
Section 3 7 : “ The council o f people’s
commissars Is Intrusted with the gen
eral management o f th o affairs o f th«
republic.”
Section 3 8 : “ F or the accom plish
ment o f this task the people’s com 
missars shall issue decrees, resolu
tions, orders, and In general take all
steps necessary fo r the -proper and
rapid conduct o f , governm ent affairs.”
Section 40: “ The central exeeutlvu
com m ittee has the right to revoke or
suspend all orders and resolutions o f
the council o f people’s com m issars.”
But a “ note” to this section o f the
constitution reads: “ Measures requir
ing Immediate action may b e enacted
directly by the coun cil o f people’ s
commissars.”
W ithout V oice in G overnm ent
The council o f people’s coirunlssars
is X7 in number. The people bad n o
voice In selecting the people’s com
m issars; they w ere not given a chol4»
In picking the central executive com 
mittee ; they w ere not allow ed to vote
fo r the All-Kusslan congressm en; in
the rural districts the “ poor peasants"
were not even allow ed to vote fo r the
men who selected the men w ho in turn
selected the congressin ea
At the head o f the “ Sacred S e v « iteen” Is the ch ief o f state, Lenine. A t
his right hand sits Trotzky, com m issar
o f force In charge o f f ? army and
navy. W hen I think o f the part the
people play In this newest form <dt
“ free” government and the distance
they are kept from their country’s
affairs, I cannot help but. see them
through this constitution as though I
w ere looking at them through the
wrong end o f a pair o f opera glasses.
Truly it Is a long way from the
people to the throne o f Lenine. T h e
people make only the first and short
est step. There are five long and Im
portant steps between the “ poor peas
ants” and the power, and three be
tween the city voters and the real gov
ernment o f Russia.
The bolshevik governm ent Is a gov
ernment o f officeholders, fo r officehold
ers and by officeholders. It Is Lin
coln’s formula reversed. I have heard
it said that dem ocratic governm ent Is
a failure because political officeholders
do not truly represent the people.
There Is some truth in the statement,
but the people have a rem edy; the
system is not at fault. I cannot un
derstand the logic for the faith that a
government which provides three or
five additional sets o f officeholders be
tween the people and the governm ent
will make things better.
Title Conveys Much Meaning.
The title people’s com m issar is fu ll
o f meaning. It is obese with pow er.
The title is copyrighted In the con
stitution.
In Decem ber, 1918, Lenine ad
dressed a letter to the American w ork
ingmen in which he said:
“ Let Incurable pedants, cram m ed
full o f bourgeois dem ocratic and p a r
liamentary prejudices, shake their
heads gravely over our sov iet; let
them deplore the fa ct that we have n o
direct elections.”
1 suggest that Lenine put the soviet
plan before organized labor in the
United States and ask the union card
carriers o f .A m erica to give up direct
elections in their labor unions and a c
cept a scheme o f governm ent fo r their
unions modeled after the bolshev'it
plan, and see how many follow ers he
will get. The rank and file o f the ’.abor
movement guard Jealously their right
to a voice and vote fo r measr.res and
men.
Lenine is a master m ach in ist I f h e
can prove that he designed and built
the soviet steam roller I know where
he cun get a Job when he quits Mos
cow.

AECHBISHOP MOELLER OUT
FOR INDEPENDENT ERIN
Cincinnati, 0 . — Archbishop Moeller
gives his support to the cause of Irish
independence in a recent letter read in
Archdiocesan churches. The letter fo l
lows:
“ Reverend and Dear Father:—T h «
strong statement of the Archbishops of
Dublin and Cashel strikingly appeal t o
me and further confirm m y conviction
that the-demand o f Ireland for self detennination should be quickly granted.
I will be pleased if the clergy o f the
Archdiocese render whatever assistance
they can fittingly give to further Um
just aspiration of Ireland.”

Rural V oters A re H anded
R aw T reatm ent U nder R ed
R ule Set U p by T rotsky
and Lenine in Soviet Russia
LenMie h as frequ ently observed that
tepresentatlve governm ent Is a fallare.
H e has Insisted that the demo«ra U c form o f governm ent Is defeanched an d destroyed b y the political
■ la ch ln e; that political corruption veta es the w ill o f the people. I f Lenine
right In this conclusion, then the
bolshevik governm ent in Russia offers
Just from th ree to five tim es as much
^ a n c e fo r political corruption as our
•w n form o f governm ent. I f It-Is dan
gerou s fo r the A m erican people to
en trust their business to an agent
w hom they directly elect and w ho Is
directly responsible to them, how
m uch m ore dangerous m ust it be to
tu rn over the public business to 17
m en appointed by a central exwm tlve
com m ittee, the members o f which
h a v e been '‘appointed by an All-Russian
congress, w hich All-Russian congress
la elected by soviets fo r w hom the
p eople did not vote?
Applying this
plan to our own governm ent, our congre.ss w ould be elected by the state
legislatures and the aldermen o f the
cities, then this congress so elected
w ould pick an executive com m ittee o f
200, and this com m ittee would elect
17 com m issioners to whom would be
given the supreme pow’er o f the state,
both legislative and executive power,
th e right to make laws, and the au
thority t o en force the law s.

Is

up the great bulk o f the population o f
Russia.
It is net bad politics, al
though It sm acks o f dem agogy,
to
speak often and sym pathetically o f
the “ suffering poor,” particularly when
the “ poor peasants” make up the ma
jority o f one’s constituency.
Many
successful
politicians
ow e
their
offices to this appeal.
In Russia
over 80 per cent o f the people live on
the land— over four-fifths o f all the
Russians are peasants. Less than onefifth o f the population live In the
towns and cities. Measured by his
words, Lenine Is the friend o f the
“ poor peasan ts;” by the constitution,
their enemy.

O eotocracy or A utocracy?
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A ll down through history tw o the
ories o f governm ent haye been at war.
One Is that the m ajority shall rub
the other, that the minority shall rule.
T h e people struggling fo r freedom
h ave battled fo r the fon ner,; the few
seeking special privileges have fought
fo r th e'latter. The first is dem ocrat
ic, the second autocratic. N o com pro
m ise is possib le; there is no middle
ground. These two antagonistic ideas
have nothing in com m on ; like parallel
lines, they can never meet, in their
nature they are separate and apart.
T h e governm ent o f the late kaiser o f
Germ any, the governm ent o f Nicholas,
th e autocrat o f Russia, w ere founded
on the Idea that the minority shall
rule.
H istory shows that m inority
rule has alw ays enslaved the m ajor
ity.
The rule o f a minority over a
m a jority means slavery fo r the many.
It Is human nature.
The principle
alw a ys works the same result.
If it
Is a political meeting and the m inor
ity runs It, the result Is a machine
and a boss. W hen it Is a nation, you
h ave a bureaucracy and a dictator, de
riving his. pow er not from the consent
o f the governed, but from the bayon etr o f the army. There may be room
fo r honest differences o f opinion be
tw een honest men on many questions,
bu t there is not any room for dlffer« j c e o f opinion among honest free
m en on the proposition that m inority
rule Is a menace.
In A rticle III o f the bolshevik con
stitution w e find Incontrovertible evi
dence that the governm ent o f soviet
B ussia is built on the tyrant’s stone,
m inority rule.
Section .25 re a d s:
"T h e All-Russian congress is com 
posed o f representatives o f city sovi
ets In the ratio o f one delegate fo r
ev ery 25,000 voters, and o f represent
ativ es o f the soviets o f the provinces in
the ratio o f one delegate fo r every
125,000 inhabitants.”
Discrimination Against Peasants.
N o explanation is given fo r basing
the representation in congress from
the cities on the number o f voters,
w hile the representation in congress
from the provinces is based on the
num ber o f Inhabitants. The w ords are
n ot synonyms, a voter is an Inliabitan t o f certain age and possessing cer
tain qualifications. An inhabitant is
anyone w ho lives In the pravlnce, re
gardless o f age o r qualifications.
If
th e word inhabitant is given the same
m eaning that the word voter is given,
then it is apparent that the constitu
tion unjustly discrim inates against
th e “ poor pea.sant” As they have had
n o general elections in Russia, it is
Im possible to give the official construc
tion o f these tw o w onls. If the word
Inhabitant means any man, woman or
child living in the province, the dis
crim ination against the “ poor peas
ants” is Just as obvious, although it
does not go to the same length.
As
an illustration, if we read this im
portant provision o f the constitution
giving to the w ord inhabitant the same
m eaning as w e give to the word voter,
then w e see that the voters o f the
city have one congressm an fo r every
25,000, w hile the “ poor peasants”
h ave one congressm an for every 125,000.
I f w e construe the w ord voter
to mean the qualified legal voter, and
the w ord inhabitant to mean any hu
man being living In the provinces, we
learn that the people o f the city have
on e congressm an fo r every 25,000
voters, while the people o f the prov
inces have one congressm an fo r every
62,500 voters.
I reach this, estimate
In the follow in g m anner: In the United
States w e estim ate that there Is one
voter in every five o f the population.
T h is calculation Is based upon male
■nffrage alone, w ith the voting age
fixed at tw enty-one years. In Russia
both men and women have the su f
frage, and the age qualifying one to
v ote Is eighteen years. I, therefore,
figure that there w ould be one voter
fo r every tw o in population. There is
no question about the discrim ination
against the “ p oor peasant” and the fa 
vorin g o f the city voter. It la only
a question o f how much.
Machine Politics.
Lenine m ay be the Idealist som e peo
p le say be is, but this section o f the
constitution proves him to b e ’ t prac
tical machine politician In his meth
ods.
The provision w as written to
m eet a situation. It has a purpose.
Lenine has frequently written and
spoken about the “ poor peasants.” He
can be forgiven fo r overw orking the
phrase.
The “ poor peasants” moke

navy.
Third. M em bers o f the form er two
classes, when Incapacitated.
Hut tfte constitution :goes fu rth W :
it tells who shall not hold office and
shall not v o te :
First. I’ ersons w ho em ploy hired la
bor In order to obtain profit.
Second. Persons who have an In
come, such as Interest in capital, rents,
receipts from property, etc.
Third. Private merchants, trade and
com m ercial brokers.
Fourth. M onks and clergy o f all
denominations.
Fifth. Em ployees and agents o f the
form er police, the gendannery, and
the czar’s secret s e r v ice ; also» mem
bers o f the form er reigning dynasty.
Sixth. The demented or m entally de
ficient.
Seventh. Persons who have been de
prived by a soviet o f their rights o f
citizenship, because o f selfishness, or
dishonorable offenses, fo r the period
fixed by the sentence.

A s w e have seen, the constitution
specifically declares that the supreme
pow er o f the governm ent is vested In
the All-Russian congress.
O f course
this is true only in theory, fo r we have
read how the All-Russian congress
turns the suprem e pow er over to the
central executive committee, w hich In
turn surrenders the pow er to the 17
people’s commissars.
The discrim ination against the “ poor
peasant” runs all through the consti
tution ; the bolsheviks are at least con
sistent. Paragraph “ B ” o f section 53
o f the constitution furnishes addition
al evidence o f the conspiracy against
the peasants. It reads:
"T h e provincial soviets are com
posed o f representatives o f the city
soviets and the rural soviets, one rep
resentative fo r 10,000 inhabitants o f
the rural districts, and one represent
ative ftfr 2,000 voters in the city.”
In the regional congresses it is the
same, one representative fo r 25,000
Inhabitants o f the country, and one rep
resentative fo r 5,000 voters o f the city.
Aim at Disfranchising Peasants.
The governm ents o f the nation, o f
the regions, o f the provinces, are based
on the disfranchisem ent o f the “ poor
peasants.”
I am w ondering if there
is any significance in the fa ct that the
people o f the city have one represent
ative fo r a certain number o f votes,
and the people o f the country have
one representative fo r ju st five times
the number.
You w ill note the ratio
Is always the sam e: F or congressm en
It Is 25,000 in the city, as against
125.000 in the cou n try ; in the regional
congress it is 5,000 voters o f the city
as against 25,000 inhabitants o f the
country. In the provincial congresses it
is one representative fo r 2,000 voters
in the city, one representative fo r
10.000 Inliabitants from the rural dis
tricts.
W hy this five to on e?
I am
wondering how Lenine hit upon the
ratio o f five to o n e ; is there any con
nection between this flve-to-one dis
crim ination again.st tbe “ poor peas
ants” and the ratio o f population in
Russia between city dw ellers and
“ poor peasants,” w hich is about five
to one? It is not difficult to guess the
reason fo r this action. Any Am erican
ward politician could furnish the ex
planation In a minute.
All political
experience proves that a political ma
chine is best controlled, easiest or
ganized in the cities.
Political ma
chines have never been popular in the
country districts. The soviet form o f
governm ent is a political machine. The
con trol o f the m achine is Insured by
disfranchising the “ poor peasants.”
T h e men w ho designed the/bolshevlk
constitution knew one thing about
practical politics, and knew that one
thing thoroughly, and that is that cit
ies are accessible to political control,
amen.able to political influence, ideal
fo r the political machine.
T h e sol-dlers and sailors are gen
erally stationed in cities. This gives
them the pow er o f city voters. They
are not discrim inating against, they
are favored. Soldiers and sailors are
not free agents in the sense the civil
ians usually are.
Civilians have a
freedom o f thought and action tlint
the m ilitary do not enjoy.
The sol
dier's occupation prevents it. Flr.st, he
is
an
em ployee
of
tlie
govern
m en t; second, he is under d isd p lln e; third, the people’s commissars
fix his pay, determine the quantity
and quality o f ids food, arrange for
the com forts o f the b a rra ck s; the
votes and the bayonets o f the military
sustain and support Lenine ns truly
as the military fo rce held the czar on
his throne.

PEOPLE WHO SHOW
THRIFT BARRED FROM
VOTING IN RUSSIA
The first great hypocrisy o f the bol
shevik governm ent was its pretense at
establishing equality. Caste and class
reminded the Russians o f suffering.
The soviet |overnment, through the
people’s commissars, Issued the follow 
ing d e c re e :
“ All designations, such as merchant,
nobleman, burgher, i>easant: titles,
such as prince, count, etc., and distinc
tions o f civil ranks, privy, state and
otlier' councilors, are abolished, and
one designation is established fo r all
the population o f Russia— Citizen of
the Russian Republic.
A rticle 4 o f the constitution makes
bare the insincerity ' o f the decree. It
does morfe. It gives evidence o f the
great felony com m itted against tbe
freedom o f the Russian people by Le
nine.
These three classes shall have the
right to hold office and to vote. They
are made citizens o f Russia by the
constitution :
First. All Russians that are eighteen
years o f age and who have acquired
the means o f living, through labor that
Is productive and useful to society,
and also persons engaged in house
keeping fo r the form er.
Second. Soldiers o f the army and

"E L E C T R E L L A ”
’< •
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Section 7 affords great opportunity
for con stru ction ; the soviets are given
pow er to disfranchise citizens, because
of “ selfishness or dishonorable o f
fen ses." W ho is to say what shall con=
stitute these offenses? The courts? No.
The people? No. The political office
holders? Yes. When w e remember that
the first thing; that the bolsheviks did
when they came into pow er was to
drive from the soviets every one who
disagreed with the bolshevik plan o f
communism, at once and by force, it
is easy to understand the terrible pow 
er given in this phrase and the tyran
nical use that may be made o f it. Every
difference o f opinion with their meth
ods or plans would be a selfish and
dishonorable offense in the eyes o f the
bolshevik rulers, and the foolhardy dis
senter could be stripped o f his citizen
ship, and, no doubt, would be. 'riiis
section writes tlie death warrant of
freedom o f o p in io n ; it gives to the so
viets a bludgeon with which to beat
a man out o f citizenship who ventures
an opinion at variance with the im
posed order. It makes the citizen the
servant, the officeholder the m aster;
it is governm ent upside down.
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who has a little shop— It may repre
sent the sacrifices and savings o f his
w hole life— com es under the ban, he
Is unfit fo r free citizenship in bolshe
vik R u ssia ; the farm er who hires
help, and almost every farm er is com 
pelled to em ploy help in the harvest
time, is a crim inal exploiter and he
is denied the right to vote or hold
an office.
The man who devotes his life to
religion, who com forts the poor, visits
the sick, the servant o f God, is driven
from the political h ouse; he is denied
the right to vote. It is dangerous to
give fhe thrifty, the industrious, the
vote. The fa ct that they w ere bom
in Russia, that their parents and
grandparents were natives to the soil
for centuries, means nothing. 'Ihese
disfranchised ones speak the Russian
language; it Is their only tongue.
Their blood has had a part in Russian
suffering. The bolshevik constitution
exiles them. They are natives without
a cou n try; and why? Because by hon
esty and industry they have saved a
little; because they have tried to get
on. Lenine says such people are filled
with dangerous am bition ; they are
climbing the ladder o f capitalism ;
they are dangerous to the proletariat.

No Possible Justification.
Lenine trles*to Justify all o f this
by saying that In the transition from
capitalism to socialism it is necessary
to rule with an iron hand. Capitalism
must be destroyed. The system must
be uprooted. Even so, w hat right has
Lenine, without the consent o f the
majority, to take citizenship from na
tive Russians? W hat Is his excuse for
it? W here Is the force o f his argu
ment? Even admitting, fo r the sake of
argument, that communhsm, bolshe
vism, is a panacea fo r all the Ills of
the human race, what right has Lenine
and his minority to force it on the
people o f Russia? Conceding his creed
Is fo r the common good, is it not his
first duty to make the people see and
understand its virtues, and then, by
and with the m ajority consent, put the
creed to the test? T o assert that his
program is econom ic does not change
the fa ct that his methods are not ^ m ocratic. The Lenine system o f dis
franchising the people la bound to de
moralize them.
H ow can a people be free without
learning self-reliance, without trying
self-governm ent? Proclaim ing people
free does not make them free. Free
dom Is action. It is thinking. It Is the
ability to govern one’s seif. It comes
from experience and exercise In gov
erning one’ s self.
T h e definition o f
freedom is self-determination, and the
word “ self” is an important part o f
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Manufactured and Sold Exclusively by

In a note to Section C4 o f Article 4
o f the constitution, we learn the local
soviets may, with the consent o f the
[leople’s coinnilssars. “ low er the age
qualification for voters.”
W hat a splendid opportunity
this
Joker in the constitution offers for
political Jockeying. If the central pow
er discovers it is about to lose con
trol o f a village or rural soviet, it has
the pow er to nip the uprising in '■he
bud. The people's com m issars can ar
range with the minority in the soviet
in question to reduce tlie age limit and
give the vote to young boys and girls.
When it is remembered that the con
stitution directs the people’s commis
sar o f education to introduce in all
schools and educational institutions o f
Russia the study and explanation and
justification o f the bolshevik constitu
tion, it is not hard to understand that
young people into whose minds have
been driven and drilled a reverence
^ r bolshevism and its methods, could
l i expected to vote for and support
the bolshevik program.
Best Citizens Disfranchised.
Three groups o f people classified by
their occupations are permitted citi
zenship. They are the members o f the
army and navy, the working men and
women, and the peasants who do not
hire labor. Every one else is made an
outcast. The man who has saved a
little money, earned In the sweat o f
bis face, arid invested It, is not per
mitted to becom e a citiz en ; the man
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Makes Officeholders Despots.

The soldier is not an em ployer
la b or; he cannot b e ; he is given
vote. The sailor is not an em ployer
la bor; he cannot b e ;' he is given
vote.
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the definition. Adm itting fo r the mo
ment that Lenine is trying to govern
the people fo r their benefit, although
he is not giving them a thinking part
in the government, does It not follow
that his methods incapacitate the
people fo r self-governm ent? H ow can
a child learn to walk except by try
ing, and even though the child stum
bles and falls, Is bruised and hurt,
these experiences are part o f the edu
cation in walking.

Phone Champa 6193

w ere not eligible for office and could
not vote. W hat would be the position
In the body o f those who were denied
all right o f participation In its affairs?
They would be com pelled to obey the
rules, do the bidding and bow to the
wish o f those who had the right to
vote. W hat would be the effect upon
the voteless ones? They would be de
moralized ; they would becom e non
entities. Those possessing the voting
pow er would grow arrogant, arbitrary
and autocratic. The war o f the ages,
the struggle o f all history, has been
the fight o f men fo r equality in gov
ernment. The right to vote is the tes^

Real Teat o f Freedom.
The right to vote is the test o f free
dom. R ob a free man o f his voting
right and you make o f him something
less than a free man. It does not mat
ter whether you treat him well or not,
If you rule him w ithout giving him. a
THE USUAL DISTINCTION,
say In his own government, you de
“ Don’t you admire determination in a
stroy his independence. Suppose the
man’s character!”
constitution o f a debating society, a
“ That depends. If it brings success
lodge,
a farm er’s grange,
a labor
“ I see they are making shingles out of
“ Then I take back m y wish to be a
union, declared that some members I praise it as splendid perseverance, if
cement now.”
boy again.”
could hold office and vote, while otliers failure, I call it obstinacy.”

REDSRESERVEPOWER
TO OUTLAW ANYONE
OF OPPOSITE OPINION
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All the w orld except the bolshevik
rulers o f Russia Is old-fashioned— be
hind the times. W e still cling to the
old
superstition
that
the people
should be the soverelgn.s, that public
officials jr e public servants, that the
sa fest plan o f governm ent Is that
form o f governm ent which Is nearest
to the people. In the United States
each citizen has one vote. H e has a
•vote fo r the men who make the local
laws, the city or village ordin an ces;
a vote for the man who enforces the
ordinances, the m a yor; a vote for the
representatives in the state legislature,
where the laws are m a d e; fo r the
governor, who enforces the state la w s ;
a vote fo r the congressm en and sen
ators who enact the national laws and
form ulate the national p olicies; a vote
f o r the president, who carries out the
suprem e law o f the land. W hile It Is
true that In the case o f the president,
w e vote fo r electors who elect the
president, tliere has not been a single
case wherein an elector has voted
other than he was Instructed by ,the
people. W e com e together in political
parties, present platform s, and every
d tlz e n has a chance to register his
opin ion o f men and measures. The
citizen has a right to vote at primary
election s and register his choice for
the party candidates and fo r the dele
gates to the conventions which form u
late the party platforms.

Lenine's Change of Heart

T h e bolsheviks point out that politi
ca l parties do not live up to their
p la tform s; that candidates fo r office
default In thslr prom ises after they
are e le c te d ; that representative de
m ocracy is frequently not representa
tive o f and responsive to the people.
W e know that there Is som e truth In
this criticism , but w e knew that It Is
our fault. W e have the pow er to ex
press our wants, to record ohr will.
W e also have the pow er to punish our
betrayal. W e can recall from office
cecreant public servan ts; we can add
to our legislation and take over the
pow er to initiate laws, and compel the
referen ce o f legislation hack to the
people b efore It can becom e operative
as law. Our public officials are only
ou r ag en ts; w e hire them, w e pay
th em ; we can fire them, disgrace them
and punish them If they fall to obey
ou r instructions. Such is our power.
I f we do not use the pow er Intelli
gently and effectively It is our fa u lt
I f w e are indifferent to the rights we
possess and full to use them, the fault
is with us. Therefore, we do not con
demn a system o f representative gov
ernment because some o f the individ
uals who make up the government are
unfit and unworthy o f the rights they
enjoy.
The bol.shevlks appear to favor r.
d ia n g e in the method o f governing
the people. The plan they have adopt
ed is bused on the theory that the
people must not be trusted, but that
the officeholders can. Bolshevism Is
government from the top down, rather
than from the bottom up. They seem
to go on the theory that pow er dele
gated through many hands will lose
its corruption ju st us running water
does. This political theory flies in the
fa ce o f all human e.\perlence.

Lenlne, before he cam e into power,
was the loudest voice in Russia, cry
ing for free speech.
H is pen had
been most bitter against interference
with the freedom o f the press. In his
pamphlet, “ Lessons o f Revolution,” he
w ro te :
“ The printing establishments o f the
labor press are raided. The bolsheviks
are arrested, not infrequently without
accusation, or on the pretext o f
charges which are simply calumnious.

Bolshevist “ Joker.” •

“ Being guided by the Interest o f the
working class as a whole, the Rus
sian Socialist Federal Soviet Repub
lic deprives all Individuals and groups
o f all rights which could be utilized
by them to the detriment of the so
cialist revolution.”
H ere is the big beware sign in the
constitution.
What does It m ea n ;
what fears must com e Info the minds
o f men and women in P.ussia when
they read this paragraph? The con
stitution deprives every one, individ
ually and collectively, of exercising
any rights he or they may have which
are opposed to bolshevism. Did tyr
anny ever Impose a more arbitrary,
autocratic ukase? The paragraph con
cedes that Individuals and groups have
rights, and then commands the people
not to dare u.se those rights. If their
exercise might be detrimental to the
Lenine-Trotsky government. The right
t o voice thoughts is sentenced to si
lence. Freedom o f opinion is cru.shed.
W ho Is to determine what rlglits, if
exercised, might be detrimental to a
socialist re\'olutlon? The meaning is
as plain as the command is stern. Fall
In line with bolshe-.lsm or perish; is
the order. If you disagree with our
plans and methods, “ be seen but not
heard.”

i.'
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all say In their own affairs.
Fourth, they founded their govern
ment on force, the right o f m igh t
Fifth, they delivered the pow er to
a class o f officeholders.
Sixth, they discrim inated unjustly
against the “ poor peasants.”
Seventh, they disfranchised good
Russian men and women, whose only
fault was that they were thrifty and
Industrious.
Eighth, they destroyed freedom o f
speech and o f the press.
Ninth, th ey'stan d for revolution and
blood, instead o f political action and
evolution.
Tenth, last but o f greatest moment,
the bolshevik governm ent built its na
tional house on the dangerous founda
tion o f m inority' rule. One evidence
o f the m inority rule In bolshevik Rus
sia Is foun^ In the 1019 registration
o f voters In M oscow and I'etrograd.
It is estimated that M oscow has a
population o f almost a m illion and a
half, yet out o f this great number only
13,600 voters registered.
Petrograd,
with a population o f between 600,000
and 750,000, registered a little less
than 15,000 voters. These tw o cities
are admitted to be the strongholds o f
b o l^ e v is m . The registration figures
show that about one per cent o f the
people o f M oscow and Petrograd are
sufficiently attached to bolshevism to
register.

be trusted. W e have put into prac
tice the Idea that many heads are bet
ter than one. The bolshevik constitu
tion launches the policy tliat wisdom
can only com e from a few minds— the
few er, the better. This Is the method
they adopted to socialize freedom o f
thought, freedom o f speech
It means
a communism o f Ideas, but a very lim 
ited communism. In fact, limited to
the “ H oly Seventeen,” and the oracledictator. The people are outside the
circum ference o f this communism. In
their zone communism
commands
obedience and silence.
The human
race has fought many a fine fight to
take the fetters from tlio minds of
men, and no fight w as ever made for a
m ore essential liberty.
W hen the
mind o f man Is not free, what freedom
can there be? T h e jailing o f the body,
serious as it is. Is only .a small in
terference with man’s liberty com 
pared with the imprisonment o f hl»
mind.
This constitutional clam p muzzles
the press.
Notwithstanding all the
criticism which may be justly made
against the press, the fact remains
that the newspapers o f the world have
been a great force fo r good, a great
pow er in securing freedom . W e see
the w orld through the eyes o f the
n ew spapers: it is our source o f infor
m ation; w e depend upon it fo r the
fa cts upon which w e base our opin
ions. Notwithstanding the bitter par
tisan character o f the press, few pa
pers know party lines or party preju
dice when the public Interest Is men
aced.
The press has thrown the
searchlight o f terrible publicity on the
ratholes and driven out the political
rats. The freedom o f the press is in
dispensable to free government.

Bolshevik Argument Unsound.

In our numbers we have a figure
which for many years has enjoyed a
peculiar reputation ; It Is the “ jester”
o f numbers. It is the number “ 23."
It Is known in American slang as
“ sklddoo.” The bolsheviks Inserted in
Uie constitution a joker, and oddly
enough they gave it tlm "sklddoo”
number, "23.’' It ts found in Article 2
o f the constitution :
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The greatest p ow w In Russia today
Is the Red army. W ithout an army a
m inority governm ent cannot exist.
F orce Is the strength and security of
minority rule. Bayonets held the czar
on his throne, tlie same pow er holds
the Lenine-Trotsky government in au
thority. Every inducement has been
offered men to join the army and the
navy. This is the best and almost
the only jo b In Russia today. The
soldier and sailor is at least guaran
teed good food and a warm bunk. He
escapes the danger o f cold and starva
tion. Living conditions are better in
the Red army than in any other occu 
pation.
Section 19 o f Article 3 o f the consti
tution is intecesting;
“ F or flic purpose o f defending the
victory o f the great peasants’ and
workers’ revolution, the Ru.ssian So
cialist Federal Soviet Republic recog
nizes the duty o f all citizens o f the
republic to com e to the defense o f their
socialist fatherland, and it, therefore.
Introduces universal military training.
The honor o f defending tne revolution
with arms is accorded only to the
workers, and the non-working ele
ments are charged with the perform 
ance o f other military duties.”

icy towards various states a line of con

“ As regards the method by ■which the

Only “Reds” Allowed Firearms.
I wonder what our good friends,
No one else in Russia Is allowed to
the militant soap boxers, who shout
have or carry anus. This rule Is
about freedom o f speech, would think
and .say If In these days o f unrest the strictly enforced, and searches have
congress o f the United States and the been made almost weekly In search o f
president should make such a pro arms. It Is a serious matter to have
a firearm in Russia If you are not a
nouncement.
Am erica, ladical and
conservative, would rise in protest member o f the army. As a conse
quence, the one armed force in Rus
agaln.st any such law. W e live, grow
and progress as a people because of sia today Is the Red army. This is
the backbone o f the bolshevik govern
our freedom o f thought, speech and
action. O f course, we silence the man m en t Tlie people are utterly help
who" crim inally advocates lawlessness, less. As long as the ar'gty Is well fed,
and we do It fo f the same reason that warm and well clothed. It will con
w e arrest the man who spits on the tinue to be the most popular occupa
sidewalk. It is to conserve the public tion In Russia.
In the very beginning of the ex
welfare, the common good o f the great
m ajority who do not believe In vio periment called bolshevism, its leaders
lence and disorder. What would hap broke their promise and treacherously
pen to o c r “ R ed” agitators If they struck down the people’s convention,
w ere in Russia toddy instead o f in the
rne constituent assemniy. uiviaence or
United States, and ventured a single
their breach o f faith Is found In tbe
disagreement wltli the bolshevik pro
bolshevik birth certificate, the first
gram, either In policy or methods?
T h is constitutional provision is not a proclam ation o f tbe bolshevik govern
m en t
inuffier on free speech. It is a gag.
Second, they commanded the peas
What freedom can there be In a
ants
to seize the land, and by so doing
country in which opinion Is shackled?
H ow can a nation make progress ex they gave sanction to dishonesty.
Third, they sent dem ocratic methods
cept by the conflict and friction of
opinion? In the United States, expe and machinery to the scrap pile and
built the soviet machine, a plan o f gov
rience has taught us that the m ajority
ernment which robbed the people o f
ts generally right, that the many can

duct elaborated by American Catholi
cism ; all the sooner will you, I hope,
also acknowledge the American prece
dent for the separation of State and
Church. It is altogether my desire that
we should be able to effect tbe separa
tion with the help of the Cliurch and
those who govern it.”
Persons who know Masaryk’s record
realize that the al>ove is, to use a slang
expression, pure bunk. The man has
forcibly closed chiirches and convents,
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--1 A news dispatch this week announcing
that President Thomas Masaryk of
Czecho-Slovakia would hold his office for
life is another in the long list of proofs
that the men who fight the Catholic
Church are enemies of popular liberty at
heart. Czechq-Slovakia is supposed to
be a republic, yet Masaryk has so influ
enced the makers o f the national consti
tution that he will never have to face
re-election. When he dies, no president
can sei;ve more than tw o terms o f seven
years each. Masaryk has been conspicu
ous for anti-Catholic persecution since
his assumption of office.
Miss Sweetus (to city librarian)— I do
not wish to bother you, but I’ve for
gotten the name of the book I want. If
you’ll just mention what books you have.
I'll stop you when you come to it!
Boss:

“ Can’t you find something to

d o?”
Office B oy: “ Gee whiz. Am I expect
ed to do the work and find it, to o ? ”

The Bundy Coal
Company

“ Yes, ma’am.

I have over a hundred

splendid references.”
“ And how long have you been in do
mestic service”
“ Tw o years, ma'am.”
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BIGOT MASARYK HAS SELF
MADE KING PRESIDENT
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and confiscated Church property right
and left. He has no conception what
Church and state. Here we belieeve in
freedom for both Church and state. His
idea is to have the state dictating -over
the Giiirch—the very worst form of
tyranny and the one best guaranteed to
propagate other tyrannies.

n
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Bohemia.— The Archbi.shop o f Olmutz,
Cardinal Leo Skrbensky, has addressed
to President Masaryk of Bohemia an
open letter, to which the President has
replied in the following communication:
<•
“ Your Eminence— I have received your
memorandum submitted in the name Of
the Czecho-Moravian Bishops; it is, I
admit, composed in a moderate tone, but
it is, neveytheless, a protest, not only
“ It may be argued that the prosecu against several ordinances and measures
tion o f the bolsheviks Is by no means adopted by the government, but also
a violation o f free'sp eech , since only against the government point o f view in

separation is to be effected, I express
m y conviction and determination that
The effort to socialize politics did
we shall effect it without a so-called
not dem ocratize p olitics; it was uot
‘KulturkampL’
Intended to. In practical operation, it
“ I am informed that the Vatican is
fulfilled its purpose. It created a polit
adopting
as the basis for its future pol
ical autocracy.
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Are the
— NEW EST IN DESIGN
— MOST DURABLE
— MOST DEPENDABLE

BOHEMIA WANTS TO COPY
U. S. RELIGIOUS PLAN?

REDS MAKE SOLDIER
JOB BEST IN THE LAND
TO MAINTAIN POWER

B

PLUMBING AND HEATING GOODS

'Thought Not Destroyed.

everywhere taken place, is the motive
for m y regarding the separation of our
new State from the Church as neces
sary, and, indeed, not only in the inter
est o f the State, but in that of religion
I and morality.

a

■

Bolshevism snuffed out the light in
Russia when it killed freedom . It did
not destroy thought; It m erely drove
it into the darkness. It has not con
quered the manhood and womanhood
o f R u ssia ; it has but disarmed them.

certain persons on specific charges j.jjg question of relationship between the
are thus prosecuted. But such argu
State and the Church.
ments bear the earmarks o f premedi
“ The memorandum emphasizes the
tated untruth. For why shduld printing
need for the Church and the State to live
offices be raided, newspapers sup
pressed, for the crim es o f individuals, in harmony together.' W ith this I fully
even if these crim es are proven and agree, but, in my opinion, we shall attain
sustained by law? It would be alto this harmony by a complete separation
gether different if the government de of Church and State, while Your Em i
clared criminal the entire bolshevik nence is unwilling to destroy the bonds
party, its ideas and views. But every which unite the Church with the State.
one knows ‘ that the government o f
“ But since you are pleased to em
free Russia never could, rnd indeed
phasize the fact that the posterity of
never attempted to do anything o f the
the State demands a close uniofi- with
kind.’ ”
the Church, I, on my part, can point to
Lenlne coming into power, wrote
Into the constitution a new crime. He the collapse o f the Central Powers, and
declared all opposition to the bolshe especially of Austria-Hungary.
“ Precisely Austria-Hungary must be
vik program a crime. On this high
moral ground he struck down freedom our warning example against the union
o f thought, freedom o f s|>eech, free o f State and Church. Austria-Hungary
dom o f opinion and freedom o f the and its dynasty made political misuse
press.
of the Church, and that was the begin
In the language o f a great radical,
ning of its downfall, not only in political,
the time will come when the silence
but also in moral, respects. And this
o f the people, o f Russia will be more
[Mtwerful than the voices throttled by experience with Austria, and a survey of
the recent democratic states, in which
the bolshevik gag today.
the separation of Church from State has
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■fflEORY AND FACTS
CLASH WHEN REDS
START ON PROGRAM
On N ovem lw r 10, 1017, the Iwlshf^▼Ik governm ent w as b o m . On D ec. 10,
1917. the bolshevik governm ent abol
ished private ow nership o f land, d e
clarin g all real estate the property o f
th e state. On F ebn iary 10. 1918, they
Issued a decree declaring all state
loans. Internal and foreign, null and
void, ennflseatlng all m aritim e enter
prises and all private banks to the
*tate, and nationalizing foreign trade.
T h e eo’n siitution established the
com m unism o f land in the follow in g
w ord s:

f

“ F or the purpose o f attaining the sod a liza tion o f land, nil private prop
erty In land Is abollsloyl and th e en
tire land Is declared t.o be national
property, and Is to I'.e apportioned
am ong agriculturists without any com 
pensation to the form er owners. In the
m e a s u « o f each on e’s ability to till
It"
T h e peasants o f Russia seized the
land. They w IIPticIv follow ed this
com m and o f the new order, but they
did not take the land as com m unity
property. They are not communists.T h eir experience with communal land
ow ning had never satisfied them. Un
d er the old regim e the peasants w ere
alloted land by the coramnnal Mir.
T h e Mir held title to the land and di
vided It by lot. T h e tenancy o f a farm 
e r on the land was uncertain under
th e Mir system. The average length o f
the lease was about thirteen years.
Then cam e a new distribution o f the
M ir land, a new drawing. The peasant
w as com pelled to m ove to the new
strip o f land allotted to him from the
draw ing.
This plan took from the
peasant all Inducement to put his best
Into the land. H e had no m otive for
Im proving the la n d ; It was not his.
A t the next drawing It would probably
g o to another, and he In turn be shift
ed on a piece o f land which had been
n eglected and allow^ed to deteriorate:
E xperience fired the peasant with one
thought, one ambition, to own his own
land, to have a permanent home,
som ething to work on and w ork for.
So at the outset o f the program to
socialize the land we find the bol.shevlk governm ent attem pting a commun
istic program com pletely antagonistic
to the wishes o f the peasants.

teg o f farm products. The peasants de
manded manufactured things which
they needed,
in exchange fo r their
farm products. T h e governm ent did
not have the m anufactured articles
the peasants needed and wanted. The
proletariat o f the cities w as hungry.
It w as up to the bolshevik governm ent
to feed them, or fall . . . R aiding par
ties w ere sent o u t T h e “ R ed” army
w as used. T h e peasants stood together
to protect their property. T h e sociali
zation o f land failed. Production on
the farm s fell. General poverty re
sulted. The problem o f the bolshevik
governm ent to provide food fo r the
cities still remained. With the failure
o f communism o f the land, the govern
ment set to workfco cultivate the great
proprietary estates on a co-operative
plan. G raft. Inefficiency o f administra
tion, a n d ^ h e unwillingness o f the
peasants to w ork, caused this plan to
fail.
•

K erzhenstey In the “ Izvestla” o f the
provincial executive com m ittees o f
January 22. 1919, gives a picture o f
the situ ation : ‘T h e facts describing
the village soviet o f the Uran borough
present a shocking picture which is
no doubt typical o f all other com ers
o f our p r o v ln c la ^ o v ie t life. The chair
man o f this vlRage soviet, Rekhalev,
and his nearest co-workers, have done
all in their pow er to antagonize the
population against the soviet rule.
Rekhalev, himself, has often been
found In an Intoxicated condition and
he has frequently asaulted the local
inhabitants. The beating up o f visit
ors to the soviet office w as an ordinary
occurrence. In the village o f Blerezovka the peasants have been thrash
ed, not only with fists, but have been
assaulted with sticks, robbed o f their
footw ear and cast Into damp cellars
on bare earthen floors. The members
o f the executive committee, Glakhov,
M orev, M akhov, and others, have gone
even further. They have organized
“ requisition parties,” which w ere noth'
ing else but organized plllaglngs. In
the course o f which they have used
wire--v^*rapped sticks on the recalci
trants. The abundant testimony, veri
fied by the so.vlet commission, por
trays a very striking picture o f vio
lence. When these members o f the ex
ecutive committee arrived at the tow n
ship o f Sadomovo they commenced to
assault the population and to rob them
o f foodstuffs and o f their household
belongings, such as quilts, clothing,
harness, etc. No receipts fo r the re
quisitioned goods w ere given and no
money paid. They even resold to oth
ers on the spot som e o f the breadstuffs which they had requisitioned.”
Led to General Disorder.
Between the villages In Rus.sla are This Is the testimony o f a well-known
the great landed estates, the propri loyal bolshevik leader.
Reports Flogging of Peasants.
eta ry land. These lands were the best
lands in the vicinity and w ere well
The bolshevik, Latzis, reported In
cared 'or. When the order to seize the “ Izvestla” o f January 15, 1919.
the land was given, the peasants turn that "In the Veliz.sh county o f the
ed tow ard the proprietary lands. The province o f Vitebsk they are- flogging
tilla g e s foiiglit with each otlier fo r the the peasants by the authority o f the
possession
and division
of
these
local soviet com m ittee.”
tem pting e.stntes. This was the begin
The bolshevik, K rivoshayev, re
ning o f general disorder, small civil
marks In the “ Severnaya Communa"
war.
o f Jlay 10, 1919: “ The soviet workers
The bolshevik governm ent attempt are taking from the peasants chickens,
ed to force its program abolishing all
geese, bread and butter, w ithout pay
private ow nership o f land. They jns- ing fo r it. In som e households o f these
tlfied the confiscation o f land, the poverty-stricken folk they are confis
plan o f land communism, by .saying cating even the pillow s and the samothat the earth belonged trt the people,
■vars, and everything they can lay
that private title to land was Immoral their hands on. The peasants natural
and corrupt, that every man should
ly feel very bitterly against the soviet
h ave all the land he could actually
rulfti"
w ork, and not an acre more. They ar
The peasants’ borough njeetlngs of
gued that if a man had more land
the province o f Kostroma forwarded
than he c o u U ^ ’ork, one o f tw o things
a resolution to Lenine published in
w ould ha|if®|; either he would allow
the “ Izvestla,” in which
they sa y :
the land to ^ ^ a ln Idle, which would
“ The members o f the soviets are rul
be a waste, dr he would hire som eone
ing SIS; they are violating our will and
to w ork It fo r him. They said the hired
are tantalizing us as if we were dumb
man would be either a farm laborer
cattle.”
o r a ten an t: whichever relation he
The peasants are hiding their
b o r e . to the ow ner o f the land, he
rubles, holding them fo r a day when
■would be com pelled to turn over part
they hope that the blight o f com
o f his labor to the landowner. In one
munism will pass and sane dem ocratic
case It would bd called rent, while If
governm ent will reorganize Russia,
he receives -wages, the wages would
bring order out o f chaos, establish
represent som ething less than the
freedom . Their safety-deposit boxes
value o f the hired man’s crop. This
are empty bottles Into which the peas
would be the profit taken by the landants stuff the paper rubles and then
owner. They called this exploiting the
bury the bottles. They look for a day
worker. Instead o f this condition, they
when a stable g o v e m ra ^ t will re
reasoned that the farm hand should
deem these paper promises called
w ork this land and keep the full prod
money, which today are o f little value.
u ct fo r the state. In the plan o f dis
It shows their lack o f tn ist In the
tribution the state, the ow ner o f every
Igovemraent and Its banking system.
thing, prom ised an equal distribution.
It also points to the interest they have
T h e bolsheviks argued that their plan
In the passing o f the bolshevik gov
would make a better citizen out o f
ernment, and the hope they hold for
the hired man and give him an Induce
the com ing o f a new state.
m ent to work. H e was not to work
Many o f the peasants who seized
fo r himself, but fo r the good of, all.
land are conscious o f the dishonesty
It w as a fine bit o f Idealism, but en
o f their title and o f the Insecurity of
tirely contrary to human nature. It
their possessslon. They want good,
had to be worked out by human be
honest title to their land. Several hun
ings. T w o things happened. One class
dred million rujjles w ere sent to the
o f peasants worked the land only
governm ent treasury o f Omsk by peas
enough to prouuce what they and their
ants asking that they be given honest
fam ilies needed. They reasoned, ‘‘W hy
title to their land.
should we work after our needs are
su p p lied ?" This natural attitude o f
mind reduced production. The theory
On Easter a certain minister was
which promised Increased production.
invited to dinner at the house of one of
In practice decreased production.
the leading men in the town. A t the
Refused to Share With State.
dinner table he was opposite a gojise.
Another class o f peasants went onto
the land and worked hard and pro The lady of the house was placed on the
duced much, but they refused to give minister’s left. Seeing the goose he re
marked :
“ Shall I sit so close to the goose 1”
binding the words a bit equivocal, he
o f their labor belonged to themselves.
B oth
classes
w ere
Individualists. turned around to the lady, and said, in
Neither group w ere communists in a most inoffensive tone:
practice, particularly when the opera
“ Excuse me, I mean the roasted one.”
tion o f communism cam e home to
them.
F or a time those peasants vl'ho had
a surplus sold their product to the
g overn m en t F or it they received
questionable paper money with a
doubtful value. Then began the hoard-

up the product o f their labor to the
state. They reasoned that the result
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HUMAN NATURE IS
IGNORED IN PLANS
OF RUSSIAN SOVIET
T h e bolshevik governm ent seized In
dustry ; the w orking men took over
the factories. It was part o f the plan
o f communism. The promise was thst
the socialization o f Industry would in
crease production and free the work
ers from exploitation. The owners and
managers w ere driven from the plants.
These men w ere ■-o f the bourgeois class.
They had no place In the new scheme
o f things. I ’hey were “ tainted” with
success. They had Intelligently and
efficiently built up their Industries.
This w as eii'bugh. The bolshevik gov
ernment denied them citizenship and
drove them from the entei"prlses they
had built.
Everything -was to be owned in
com m on ; private property o f all kinds
had been abolished.
T h e m en^w ho
worked In the factories or m ills w ere
to be their own bosses.
They were
part o f the state, and the state owned
and opei;Bted everything.
The gov
ernment o f the factory w as to be by
committee, every man was the equal
o f every other m a n ; orders w ere given
and orders taken with this thought in
, mind.
The result w as insubordina
tion.
Every man w as b o s s; all sys
tem banished; system made slaves—
Down with sy stem !
The business
brains having been driven out, insub
ordination having com e In, produc
tion declined until It alm ost ceased,
many w orkers gave up in disgust and
returned to their villages. The ctod u s
from Petrograd was marked.
Prior
to 1915 Petrograd was a city o f nearly
2,000,000.
In 1918 Its population had
shrunk to less than 700,000.
Fac
tories closed.
Again the theory o f
communism, when put to the test,
failed.

workingmen educated to be experts
and managers w’ould retain their class
sympathy and their Intere.st In the suc
cess o f the class struggle.
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acquire the thing and then give it.
Competition, notwithstanding all the
theories o f the Idealists to the con
trary, quickens life, stimulates men
Had Forgotten Human Mature.
to work, makes for progress. Every
The bolsheviks are strong on theory. where about us we see In our dally
Trotzky falls to take Into considera experiences evidence o f this fact. Life
tion some simple fundamental truths. Is a gamble In the sense that every
He falls to reckon with human na thing Is u ncertain ; life Itself Is uncer
ture ns It Is.
He thinks o f it as It tain.
No man can plan or program
should be.
Let us take an example hls tom orrow .
W hile I am not a
which illustrates and emphasizes the fa ta lis t I can see from my own life
difference between bolshevik theory and from the lives o f others, that many
and practical experience. I.«t us sup-- things come to pass over which we
pose that the bolshevik government es have no control.
It Is the effort o f
tablishes schools fo r the purpose o f man to provide against unfavorable
training men In business managemeet contingencies, to com pete with chance,
and for technical work. Then enroll which makes him basically a com peti
in these schools workingmen who, at tor wltMteiJery other man.
T w o years’ experience with com-i
the time, are entirely “ class con
scious.” They are ardent communists raunisra In Russia proves that the ex-1
when they enter the front door o f the perlment Is a failure. It disorganized
school on the first day o f their attend life, demoralized people and dimin
Instead o f curing
ance. They attend school for several ished production.
years. The time spent in school and poverty. It made poverty universal.
the education given to the men makes Instead o f rem oving the spots o f can
a change in them. They becom e con cer— Poverty— from the body o f civ
scious o f the pow er o f education, o f ilization, communism Is causing de
their fitness for a better class of creased production, is making the en
»_
work. Education gives them a sense tire social body a cancer.
o f superiority, and I do nBt mean
“ Has Maud made up her mind to stay
superiority in the arrogant or boastful
sense. The trained mind Is conscious in ?”
o f training. It is a more ambitious
.‘■No, she’s made up her face to go out.’.’
mind.
The men are not less human.
They want to get out o f education ma
terial benefits.
They feel the sen.se
o f leadership.
When they graduate,

these men leave the door o f the school
different men In aspirations and am
bitions.
Take them back to the fac
tories and In nine cases out o f ten you
w ill find that you have mode mana
gers, forem en, experts out o f them,
and that they are conscious o f ”l t
T here will be some few whose great
Idealism will Inspire them to go back
Into the shop and work fo r the com
mon good. Such men are the excep
tions to the rule. The great m ajority
will Insist upon recognition o f their
greater skill and demand compensa
tion for It. Their thoughts would be
Trotzky Had Remedy,
“ Now that I am skilled and educated,
Trotzky, In confessing the failure o f now that I take on my shoulders a
the bolshevik program to successfully larger and more Important responsibil
socialize Industry, charged It to the ity, I am entitled to Increased consid
“ sabotage o f the Intellectuals.”
By eration and a larger reward.
Why
this he meant that the bolsheviks
should 1 be put on the level with the
drove the specialists, the technicians men who haven’t the capacity I have
and managers o f industry, out o f busi and who do not shoulder the same re
n ess; that the w orking men, not hav sponsibility I d o ?" T rotzky’s plan re
ing the training fo r these places re minds me o f the Intensely maternal
quiring special skill and knowledge, hen, that after practicing on white
w ere unable efficiently and successfully door knobs, discovered som e eggs In
to carry on the business.
H aving a barn, and with great enthusiasm be
pointed out the cause o f th e failure, gan to set. In the course o f time her
he presented a remedy. He truly said patience and motherhood w ere reward
that the Intellectuals have the benefit ed.
As soon as her brood was able
o f special training, education and ex to walk she took them on an excur
perience, and that shops and factories sion to the river bank to give them a
filled with machines, material and worm banquet. When she reached the
working men, cannot be run without water edge she was startled at seeing
the skilled manager, the Intelligent, her young ones paddle Into the water
experienced forem an.
But Trotzky and w ithout even so much as a goodhas not lost faith In the plan o f In
by, swim off.
dustrial communism, nor has he lost
The test o f the communist theory Is
belief In the theory that it can be whether or not, when put to practice.
made to Increase production.
He It Increases production.
The theory
says that the bourgeois brains, when o f the communist Is that It will In
forced Into the factories by the state, crease production by Inducing men to
do not work with the same ambition
work because they are their own
to make a success o f the business that
bosses and are guaranteed an equal
they did when It w as their private
share In the prodnctlon.
The prac
property and they had’ a personal-profit
tical fa ct which upsets the theory Is
Interest in its success.
Thus they that human beings are moved to work
are guilty o f withholding their best
by their desire for gain. Human be
from factory management under the
ings have this strain In their blood.
bolshevik
schem e
o f communism.
It Is orga n ic; It Is a part o f them. I
This he calls the “ sabotage o f the In
do not refer to greed. I mean that all
tellectuals.”
T o eliminate this diffi
experience proves that human beings
culty he proposes that the bolshevik
are Individualists.
The average man
governm ent turn Its attention to the
thinks o f him self and hls Intersets a
education of/ the working men, pro
dozen times to the one time he thinks
vide technical schools and schools
o f the general Interest o f society. This
teaching business management, and
is true even o f the man who gives
in this manner make competent man
much thought and has much concern
agers and technical experts out o f
fo r the common good.
H e may be
workingmen. It Is his opinion that
generous to a fault, but he wants to
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RED LEADERS A D IT
Ladies’ Suits aud
Goats on Easy Tenns THAT EXTRAVAGANCE
Get Lovely Spring Clothes Now AND CRUELTY REIGN
on Menter’s Most Gen
erous Terms.

I

"T h e upper stratum o f the soviet rule
Is becom ing detached from the masses,
and the blunders o f the communist
w orkers are becom ing m ore and more
freq u en t These latter, according to
statements b y workm en, treat the
masses In a ftigh-handed manner and
are very generous with threats and
repressions."
The soviet machine has had Its "m n
In" with the workers.
The factory
com m ittees have been bulldozed. The
soviets have been brutal in their treat
ment o f the proleta riat
"T h e struggle between the soviets

Soviet governm ent has been a costly
experim en t
Russia Is almost suc
AU women, young
cum bing to the treatm ent: notwith
and old, married or
standing the "R e d ” army Is meeting
with success on the field, back o f the
single, are cordially
army conditions In Russia are grow 
invited to Open a con
ing from bad to worse. The soviet and the com m ittee o f fa eiery w orkert
fidential charge a c leaders
are drunk with pow er and they la an ordinary occu rren ce," according
count at y e n t c r ’i
have conducted themselves as drunken to the bolshevik newspaper "EkonHere we ofTer classy
men generally do. Reckless waste. In om icheskaya Zhizn” o f April, 1919.
clothes on the most
tolerant offlclousness, greed for spoils,
W orkers Denied Right to Strike.
generous o f terms at
are the record they have made. The
The soviets have the whip hand In
political machine Is the same plunder their controversy with the w ork ers;
prices no higher than
ing gra ft organization under com  they are the governm ent andThe “ R ed"
the Cash Store
munism in Russia that it Is under army backs their decrees. T here Is a
fellow asks.
dem ocracy In other eountries.
The final court o f settlement for nil dis
fo r ty - t w o
soviet governm ent Is a political ma agreements between the soviets and
thriving stores,
chine, and
communism
has
not the workers. It is the “ w all” — and the
changed Us character or Its metho*ls. firing squad. The right o f strike Is
With an expert
It has simply given It larger oppor denied the workers. Many o f those
buying organi
tunities fo r spoils. G reater security w ho have dared to strike have paid
sation in New
In its corruption.
^
fo r it with their lives. The workers
York, makes it
T h e "S ocialdem ocratln” prints some ,a re without recourse when commanded
possible for us
Interesting extracts from the bolshevik by the s o v ie t W hether or not they
to show s u c h
budget fo r 1919.
w ere the slaves o f the machines be
beautiful a n d
A ccording to this newspaper, the fo r e communism came. It Is certain
exclusive g a r revenue fo r the first half o f 1919 that they are now the slaves o f the
ments at so fair
amounted to 20,.350,000,000 rubles, and soviets. Even as slaves o f the ma
a price. Come
th e , expenditures to 50,703.000,000 ru chines and the capitalists who owned
and see them.
bles, so that the deficit fo r the first six the machines, they had the right to
months o f 1919 o f soviet Russia strike for their rights. The soviets de
You are always
amounted to the enorm ous sum o f over prived them o f this r ig h twelcome at this
The bolshevik Sosnovsky, reporting
friendly store. $2.00 down on $30 pur 30,000,000,000 rubles. The acquisition
o f foodstuffs and necessaries o f life on the condition In the T ver province.
chase. W e do as we advertise.
has cost a deficit o f five billion rubles, In the "Izvestla” o f the provincial so
and Xhe railw ays fou r and a h alf bil v ie t March 9, 1919, w rote: “T h e local
lion ru b les; thus a h alf year o f bol communist soviet workers behaved
C. E. Keepers, Mgr.
shevik rule cost m ore than the total themselves, with rare exceptions. In a
outlay on the w hole war.
disgusting manner. Misuse o f power
Money Expended Recklessly.
ia going bn constantly.”
Tel. Champa 1796
The report o f the bolshevik, NemenThe conduct o f the soviet commis
sky, on the audit o f the central soviet saries is a general scandal In Russia.
commission In charge o f ail textile fa c  T heir conduct Is described In No. 12,
tories, appeared In the "Sovletskaya January 18. 1919, o f the “ Isrevestla” o f
EkoQomicbeskaya Zhten” o f February the provincial sov iets: “ The commis
2 5 ,1 9 1 9 : “ The finance credit division saries were going through the Tzaro f the central soviet commission re Itzln county in sumptuous carriages,
1815 Champa St.
ceived up to February 1, 1919, 3,400,- driven by three and often by six
000,000 rubles. T here w as no control horses.
A great array o f adjutants
We resew Ladies’ Hats of
o f the expenditure o f moneys. Money and a large suite accom panied these
was advanced to factories Immediately commissaries, and an im posing num
any shape. Gents’ Hats
upon demand and there w ere cases ber o f trunks follow ed along. They
cleaned as good as new.
when money was forw arded to fac made exorbitant demands upon the
Don’t throw away your old
tories w hich did not exist. From July tolling population, coupled with as
hats; have them fixed up.
1 to D ecem ber 81, 1918, the central saults and bru tality; their way o f
soviet com m ission advanced on ac squandering money right and left Is
JACK BRIDGES,
count o f products, to be received, particularly characteristic.
In some
1.348.619.000 rubles. The value o f the houses the com m issaries gambled away
Proprietor
goods securing these advances re and spent on Intoxicants large sums.
ceived up to January 1, 1919, w as only The hard-working population looked
143.716.000 rubles. The negligent way upon these orgies as com plete dem oral
o f doing business may be particularly ization and failure o f duty to the
observed from the w ay the central so world revolution."
viet commission purchased supplies o f
These pen pictures o f life In Russia
raw w ool. Up to January 1,1919, only under the soviet regime are not fur
129,803 poods o f w ool was acquired, nished by the enemies o f bolshevism ;
whereas the annual requirement Is fig they are the com plaints o f bolshevik
ured at 3,500,000 poods.
leaders. D o we need a greater warn
“ T h e tremendous staff o f officials ing o f the menace o f bolshevism ?
(about 6,000 persons) employed by the
commission are In the m ajority o f
cases doing nothing useful. It appears
that there w ere on the payroll o f this
Institution 125 persons who actually
were not In the service at all, but who
w ere receiving salaries. There were
ca fes where the same persons received
saU rles tw ice for the same period.
T h ? efficiency o f the offloials is negligi
ble to a striking degree,”
DR. MURPHY’ S
T w o things have tended to spread
?uch soviet Institutions, Nemensky
and deepen the unrest o f the world
sa y i at the end o f his report, are a
ROOT BEER
since the signing o f the armistice—
beautiful example o f deadening bu
the attitude o f the allies toward the
reaucracy and must be liquidated.
soviet government, and the attitude
It would seem that the idealists in
•f the conservative press and the em
charge o f the com m u jlst program In
ployers o f the w orld tow ard the work
Phone Champa 3816
Russia are experts In “ graft-ring"
ing class.
I methods. Payroll padding Is among
President W ilson summed the situ
i their accomplishments. An Innocent
Strand Theater Building
ation up in a statement made In the
i bystander might susp*ct some o f these
office o f M. PIchon at the Qual
I soviet officials o f hgvlng a leaning
D ’Orsay, Paris, on January 16, 1919.
1634 Curtis St.
I toward private property, particularly
The conference w as called fo r a pre
; when It Is In easy reach.
liminary discussion regarding the sit
I
Their Own Condemnation.
Denver, Colo.
uation in Russia. The notes o f the
I
Probably It Is fair to the bolsheviks
conversatons o f the conference par
: to state their case in their own words,
ticipated In by Mr. L loyd George, Mr,
i The bulletin o f the <*entral executive
Balfour, Mr. Pichtm and Baron Son' com m ittee o f the soviets. No. 15, 1919,
nlnlo give the substance o f the presi
I a m o u n c e s: “ W e have created exdent's position In the follow ing w ords:
! traordlnary commissaries and eitra or“ H e (the president) did not believe
Do you want to make a I d lta ry com m issions without number. that there would be sympathy any
I All o f these are, to a lesser or greater
where with the brutal aspect o f bol
i degree, only mischief-makers.
Dollar?
shevism, If It w ere not fo r the fact o f
“T h e tolling populutlon see In the
the domination o f large vested Inter
’ squandering o f money right and left
ests in the political and econom ic
THEN BUY YOUR SHOES I by the com m issaries and In their In- world. W hile It might be true that
I decent loudness and profanity during
this evil was in process o f discussion
their trips through ihe district, the
and slow reform . It must be admitted
com plete absence o f party discipline.
that the general body o f men has
AT
People’s Commissar Lunacharsk
grown Impatient at the failure to
1 according to the “ Severnayna Co
bring about the necessary reform. He
i muna" o f March 23, 1919. declare!
stated that there w ere many men who
represented large vested Interests in
the United States who saw the neces
sity fo r these reform s and desired
something which should be worked
out at the peace conference, namely,
the establishment o f som e machinery
to provide fo r the opportunity o f In
2203-07 Welton
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dividuals, greater than the world has
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RESIDENCE CALLS

Unrest and Its Causes.
T here was unrest before the war.
It w as due to the fact .that the few
had more than they could use, while
the many had less than they needed.
The complaint against conditions was
taking form. Unrest was tending to• ward action. There was a class con
sciousness.
It w as more than un
friendliness. It was grow ing Into pos-.Itlve hate. The war depression crys
tallized It, and the w ar shock from
which the world suffered qulclA'ned
the eagerness for action. The desire
for a change was m ore than agitation ;
It had grown Into determination and
resolution.
Once the people had

doubts about their ability to get free,
decent lives through political action.
A fter the w ar suspicion o f the w ork
ing class that the pow erful Interests
would and could defeat them on the
political field becam e positive convic
tion.
T h e great mass o f tollers o f the
world com ing out o f the war In this
fram e o f mind looked with sympathy
upon the Russian experim ent with
bolshevism. It w as the kind o f sym
pathy one has for the under-dog In a
fight, and Jlusski had been an under
dog In the struggle fo r life and lib*
ert^ thyougli all the ages.
Definite P olicy Lacking..
U nfortunately fo r tlie world today
the Allied GovemmeaLs o f the world
have been without a definite policy towartl the soviet govem raent In Ru.ssior
Their attitude ha.s bee% one o f uncer
ta in ty; a purposeless antagonism of
bolshevism. From the beginning the
Allies have opposed the soviet pro
gram and the bolshevik methods, but
their opposition has' taken no con
structive fo r m ; it has led to nothing;
It has amounted to a disorderly
scheme o f Interference, a general plan
of annoyance. At first the people of
the w orld w ere ttold that the Allies
would intervene and save the Rus
sians from the rale o f violence Im
posed by the “ R ed” army under the
frommand o f Lenlne and Trotzky. The
Allies did not intervene; it w as well
that they did not. but they did what
was'^worse, they Intermeddled. W orst
o f all, the Allied governments failed
to keep the public fully, freely and
frankly advised as to what the bol
shevik plan was, and the methods
being used to govern the great
Russian people.
The world, in its
Ignorance o f the real plan, the mean
ing and purpose o f the bolshevik gov
ernment, not knowing that it was a
governm ent o f a small minority rule,
that It was built on force, that the
rule o f might prevailed, that violence
was the law, that a dictator was the
prophet, turned to the thought that
the soviet government was the begin
ning o f the “ New O rder" fo r which
they themselves had been looking
working.

and

They suspected that the al

lied governments w ere \loing the bid
ding o f the capitalist class, which
they knew had fa r too important a
voice in governm ent affalbs, and were
trying to hinder and obstruct the so
viet government, trying td prevent Its
succeeding. In the fear that Its suc
cess would bring the “ New Order” to
the rest o f the world and destroy the
special privilege class. This thought
gave them an Interest in the success
o f the bolshevik experiment, a sym
pathy for soviet success.
Pretended saviors arose In Russia,
Denlklne, Kolchak, Petlura and Yudenlch. These men w ere hera1de<l to
the world as patriots, leaders seeking
to deliver the Russians from the yoke
o f violence and autocracy fastened on
the people by Lenlne and Trotzky.
The allied governments did not offi
cially favor these counter-revolution
ary movements In Russia, but rumors
w ere allowed to go unchallenged, sug
gesting that the allied governments
w ere furnishing arms and money to
these uprisings In R u ssia; not having
openly Intervened, the Russian prob
lem belonged to the Russian people.
The phrase “ self-determ ination” had
been driven Into the minds o f the
world. H ere was a violation o f the
fundamental
meaning o f
national
freedom , world liberty.
The Allies
gave their open sympathy— at least,
when It was printed they did not offi
cially deny It— to every uprising In
Russia, regardless o f the character
o f the leader and the purpo.ses o f the
movement.
Then came stories that
som e o f these “ white hopes" w ere
brigands, adventurers, reactionaries.
The people rea.soned that the only
ground for unofficial 'Interference ex
pressed In favoring these revolution
ists with the moral support o f the
Allies w as that they w ere against
the bolshevlk.s.'^jielng against the bol
sheviks did not atpount to a good and
sufficient reason In the minds o f the
people. It must be remembered that
the general public looked upon bol
shevism as the “ New O rder” and Its
enemies as the social “ standpatters"
o f the world.
Kolchak Caljed Reactionary.
Gradually the public was enlight
ened by the pre.ss, and Admiral- K ol
chak w as pictured as a reactionary.
It w as pointed out that he was sur
rounded and supported by the fifvorItes o f the old regim e; that his plan
•vas to re-establish the rule o f the no
bility. Later reports showed that his
leaders w ere the Cossack generals,
ScTaenoff, Knlmlnkoff and Rozonoff.
The world knew something about
these Cossack generals. They were
said to have been part o f the czar’s
paid terrorists; now that the czar was
dead and they w ere no longer on his
pay roll they had becom e lawless mer
cenaries, and had .s e i z ^ upon the
movement o f counter-revoluHon In Si
beria to loot and pillage the people.
From the best Information I have been
able to get, coming from American
soldiers, part o f our expeditionary
forces In Siberia, I have learned that
while the Russians In Siberia are op
posed to bolshevik violence and soviet
rule, they are more opposed to the
coming Into pow er o f a government
headed by these hated Cossack gen
erals. The British government open
ly recognized and aided K olch a k ; pri
vately and secretly Lloyd George ad
mitted that Kolchak was a reaction
ary. On January 16, 1919, at a con
ference o f the allied leaders In Paris,
the official minutes o f the conversa
tions held report Lloyd George as hav
ing s a id :
“ M oreover, from information re
ceived It would appear that Kolchak
had been collecting members o f the
old regime around him, and would
seem to be at heart a monarchist. It
appeared that the Czecho-Slovaks
w ere finding this out. The sympathies
of the Czecho-Slovaks are very dem o
cratic, and they are not at all pre
pared to fight for the restoration o f
the old conditions in Russia.”
It was the duty o f the allied govern
ments to keep the people Informed
concerning affairs in Russia. The press
o f the world Is civilized, human and
patriotic, and would have respond
ed to all reasonable reouests made

to give the truth to the people. The
Intelligence departm ents o f the vari
ous allied governm ents had In their
pos.xessloa the tru th ; they allow ed it
to spoil, while misleading, disappoint
ing reports w ere allow ed to circulate
unchallenged. It w as the duty o f the
allied governments to give the people
the true story o f the bolshevik pro
gram and the methods used by fhe
bolsheviks. When we needed money
fo r bonds, w e used the public school- j
houses and the press to get the need |
to the public, and the people respond
ed. With this “ Red” terror facin g the
world, schools, pulpits and the press
should have been called upon, not for
propaganda purposes, not ts call the
bolsheviks names, but to tell th e peo
ple exactly what bolshevism meant. |
The sanity o f the people of the demo
cratic allied countries could have been
m isted.
T h e policy or absence of
policy o f the allied countries seems to
have overlooked the Irritated state of
mind o f the world, the mood o f the
people. As President W ilson put It:
“ Seeds need soil, and the bolshevikl
seeds found the soil already prepared
for them.”

FAl^E CHARGES MADE
AGAINST REDS HURT
MAKERS, NOT SOVIETS
The bolshevik governm ent launched
a great propaganda drive to bring
about disorder. It was, and Is, a crim 
inal conspiracy to destroy the peace
o f the world. It Is an appeal to the
discontented, an effort to mobilize the
unrest o f the world under the red flag
o f Violence. In cunning and complete-1
ne.ss bolshevik propaganda - is In a
class by Itself. It Is poisoned publicity.
The bolsheviks carefully kept their
methods out o f their propaganda.
They emphasized the poverty o f the
world. They pictured conditions, al
ways charging these conditions to the
Inequality o f distributing and laying
the blame at the door o f the capitalist
system. They Invented fine-sounding
phrases, in which they concealed tb t
seeds o f hate. They quickened the prej
udices o f the p eop le; they pretended
to sympathize with the poor. They
urged men to unite and strike fo r free
dom. Had the governm ents o f the
wrold met this propaganda with th«
truth and common sense, they would
have used every, kvullable agency to
tear the mask from the bolshevik g o v
ernment and show the w orking people
of the w orld the true character o f that
government and the methods by which
It sustains Itself. The allied govern
ments contented themselves with tell
ing the people that htrtshevism was a
bad, dangerous thing, a pitfall. In
stead, they should have thrown search
light oti It and let the people .see It.v
rottenness and Its danger. Instead of
fighting propaganda with propagenda.
falsehood with abuse, fire with fire,
they should have fought fire with w a
ter, propaganda with truth, cunning
with frankness, and an enlightened
and educated populace would have
turned a deaf ear to bolshevik propa
ganda. The "R ed ” peril In the world
would not be the dangerous menace
It Is today.
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W orking People Taok Alarm.
The working people noticed that a
portion o f the press previously adled
with the “ Interests” apd against the
right o f the people, thundered most
bitterly against the bolshevik govern
ment. This class o f papers denounced
bolshevism, called It names, but gave
little space to the calm, cool, plain
statem ent o f the truth about bolaherism. They w ere as “ red” In their con
servatism as the Reds w ere false In
their propaganda. The newspapers o f
this class have not the confidence o f
the general p u b lic; they have long
been under suspicion. The bolshevik
propagandists w ere In a better posi
tion to get results than the conser
vative press, and fo r three reason s;
first, the bolsheviks had the sympathy
o f the workers o f the world because
o f their connection with the liberation
of R u ssia; second, the bolsheviks ap
peared as the under-dog In the fight;
third, the conservative press suffered
from its past reputation as the mouth
piece o f those wiio stood in the w-ay
o f netter living conditions fo r the
great mn.lority. Many leading business
men, captains o f Industry, follow ed the
example o f the conservative press and
denounced bolshevism Instead o f ex
posing it. These men were under suspi
cion and their attitude confirmed the
belief grow ing In the minds o f Ihe
workers that bolshevism would benefit
them. These same men denounct'd the
workers in their own countries when
(hey sought better conditions. W orking
people remember that most o f the re
form s that ha.s com e h»* been wrung
from the same conservative c la s s ; .sel
dom. If ever, hifs a rljaht been con 
ceded to fhe w orking class. They have
had to fi,ght. strike for It. and even
In this hour som e o f the leading fig
ures o f the em ploying m inority call
men bolsheviks who are not commnnIst.s, who are not bolsheviks. On the
contrary, they are good citizens, seek
ing. as they have a rlgiit to seek, a
larger share, a fairer measure o f the
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m ings tney proouce. These methods,
these attitudes, have reacted In the
t a ln ^ o f men w ho toll, and I have
h M rd many o f them accept the chalV*nge and proudly
boast that they
w ere bolsheviks, although in truth
they w ore not.
Investigators U nfairly 'Treated.
Som eone drew a curtain o f silence
around soviet Itussla. At least so it
Beenie«1 to the people. Men who came
out o f Itussla and brought with them
refports which displeased their govern
ments w ere abused, their reports suj)presse<l. Bulllt, Iloblus and Steffens
are examples In Am erica. The public
at^once cam e to the conclusion that
these man had found conditions in
Russia g o o d ; that bolshevism was a
safe, sane plan o f governm ent; that
h. w as succeeding. O f course, this Is
hot the real story these men brought
out o f R u ssia but the /ib u se , heaped
on these men, the silencing o f those
men, spoke louder and m ore eloquent
ly than any report could have done.
An English paper w ent so fa r as to
charge the prohibition m ovement of
the United States with being in league
with the bolsheviks, saying that Its
abject was to make restless the w ork
ers by denying them alcohol, hoping
that out o f this restlessness would
com e revolution.
Another appeal to preju dice per
m itted by th e'allied governm ents, was
that the bolshevik m ovement w as a
Jewish m ovem ent; that Lenine and
T rotzky were Jew s and that the so
viet machine was Jewish from begin
ning to end. W hat difference could it
make to freem inded people whether
the leaders o f the bolshevik movem ent
w ere Jew s or not? W hile the mass o f
the people are thought not to be edu
cated, they have the com m on sense
to' see in such propaganda an effort
to make them hostile to bolshevism
by inciting race prejudice.

J

o f news w as intended to corroborate arm y ; hunger and cold attacking
and confirm
the nationalization o f
them, but standing In their places
w o m e n ; Its open ob ject was to create
holding the fr o n t When I w as in
hostility for the bolsheviks. It achieved
Europe In O ctober, 1019, I saw this
exactly the opposite result. It w as that
magnifie'ent army. Forty per cent o f
the bolsheviks had decided to abolish
them were without shoes. There were
Christian names, that henceforth clillless than 10,000 outfits for 350,000
dren'Xvould b e named by number. T o men. Tliey were hungry, they were
illustrate,
the first b om would be cold. Buck home their loved ones
Smith No. 1, the second child In the w ere not hungry, they w ere sta n ’ in g;
Smith fam ily would be Smith No. 2, they w ere not cold, they were freezing.
and so on. This was given first-page
Still these men stood at their posts. 1
space In tbe press o f the world. It
talked the matter over with the chief
was printed ns serious news, as truth.
o f state, General Pilsudski, and I shall
It fell o f Its own weight.
never forget the manner, the tone and
Summing up unrest In E urope and 'the w ords o f tills Roosevelt o f the
In Am erica, I have found that this Slavs.
I
general course o f Conduct has caused
“ Our army will hold the p a ss; the
the people to Increase their suspicion
R ed’ terror will not bring the torch
o f the political governm ents, o f the
to Europe unless w inter and want
press, o f the leaders o f business and
force us to retreat Chattering teeth
industry. These posed lies have mold-,
and pain pinched stomachs will kill
ed a judgm ent in thfe general thought
the morale o f any army in time. The
o f the world, and that Is that bolshe Indomitable spirit o f our men has
vism is being cried down, libeled and
withstood hardships that might have
slandered,
starved,
assaulted, and
destroyed an army made up o f men
fought, because Its success meant the
less Inflamed with the passion to make
death -of si>eclal privilege and the
secure their newly achieved freedom .
birth o f the “ New Order.” This ju dg W e are without transportation fa cili
ment has com e to pass because we
ties even for the front. Our soldiers
have not used our resources to bring
are ragged and hungry. They do not
the real fa cts to the public m ind; be
complain, nor do I complain for them,
cause w e have injured our credibility
but fa cts are facts and these facts
by unnecessary, evil and false charges
belong to the world.
Our army Is
against the bolshevik regime.
Bgliting a world cause and against a
world evil. Civilization is in the bal
ance and every citizen o f civilization '
lias a right to know the conditions un
der which Poland Is doing w orld guard
duty.
Fight Under Frightful Conditions.

POLANDISSAVINGALL
THE REST OF EUROPE
FROM SOVIET HANDS

VThe problem s o f Russia and unrest
are up to the nations o f the world.
Russia’s problem affects the world. It
must be solved by the pow ers in con
cert. Its solution w ill make the first
step tow ard rest. The com plete solu
tion o f the problem o f mirest must be
decided by each nation in its own way.
I asked two Important Slav leaders
for their opinions as to the proper
policy the world should adopt toward
the bolsheviks, and the Russian prob
lem. In Prague I spoke to President
Mazyrik o f C zech o-Slovakia; in W ar
saw I Interviewed General Pilsudski,
president o f Poland. Both answered
the question in practically the same
w ords: “ Leave Russia alon e; let the
Russian people solve tlie Russian
question.”

A great crack w as made in the cur
tain o f silence drawn around Russia.
Through it came the startling news
that the bolshevik governm ent planned
the nationalization o f women. No fa ct
about Russia was given greater prom 
inence and publicity. I have talked
to many men who w ere bitterly op
posed to bolshevism, and in the last
analysis ! found the o tjl; tangible
basis for their oppositionf w as that
the program Included national prohibi
tion. One Insurance com pany in A m er
ica used the “ Nationalization o f W om 
en” lie In its nationw ide advertising.
Foundation fo r Silly Story.
W hat Is the Russian situation? A
This evil and unnecessary lie about
minority has seized the governm ent
tbe bolsheviks grew out o f the fa ct
and is holding it by force. The form
that in a little city, Ufa, a drunken o f governm ent adopted cannot last.
naan made the proposal that they
Communism will destroy Itself if given
should adopt such a plan. A group iu sufliclent rope. Already It lias de
the town o f Saratov, calling them- stroyed production and brought on
eelr^s anarchists, issued a decree in
chaos. The great danger bolshevism
April, 3918, containing am ong other
offers the outside w orld Is Jts effort
provisions the follow in g ;
to organize tlie unrest o f the world
“ From March 1, the right to possess
and lead it to revolution.
women having reached the ages o f
Poland’s Hard Position.
seventeen to thirty-tw o Is abolished.
Poland is the barrier holding the
“ Tlie husbands may retain the right
“ R ed” w ave o f bolshevism bock. Po
h» use their w ives w ithout aw aiting
land is a new-- state. It is almost as
their turn.
big as France In population and about
“ In case o f resfstanee, the hu.sband
the size o f Germany in area. Three
Bhall fo r fe it his rights.
thrones fell to make a presidential
“ All women according to this de
seat fo r the Pollsli republic— Austria,
cree. are exem pt from private ow ner
Russia and Germany. The Polish peo
ship and are proclaim ed to be the
ple are intense in their patriotism.
property o f the w hole nation.”
They are individualists. They are
It w as unfair to charge this to the
' against tlie “ R ed” terror. But Poland
eoviet governm ent. It was never put
is poor, terribly poor.
The war
in practice, and It Is only fa ir to say
brought her to the point o f hunger.
that with the exception o f tbe two
She is now facing starvation. She is
eases cited above, it w as never even
doing w orld guard duty. H er army Is
contemplated by anyone. This libel of
holding closed the door o f bolshevik
tbe bolsheviks
strengthened
their
Russia. It is an array made up o f men
cause in the allied w orld. Month.s a f
o f zeal and determination. I have
ter
it w as
exposed
the
world
never seen men sustain their spirit
•was swept w ith another evil, unneces
uuder more trying conditions. Think
sary and false hit o f propaganda. It
o f men without shoes facin g the “ Red'
waa complained that this second piece

“ W e have no ambulances at the
front and our soldiers going into bat
tle know that if they arejwounded and
are not fortunate enough to fall near
a field hospital, they are doom ed to
die o f neglect and exposure or come
to death by torture from Chinese mer
cenaries who make up the torture bat
talion o f the ‘R ed’ array. W e have no
antiseptics and our wounded men are
exposed to a gangrenous deatli. We
are without anestlietics and wounded
men are required to submit to opera
tions wliile keenly alive to every sen
sation o f the knife.
“ Help must come, and it must come
soon. Our troops are willing to fight
o n : this is their glorious spirit, but
they are only flesh and there is a point
at which the finest spirit surrenders to
cold and hunger and pain.”
Appeals were made to the peace
table fo r help. They fell on deaf ears.
Great stocks o f clothing were locked
up in England and France while the
Polish army shivered at the bolshevik
front. I saw locom otives and empty
freight cars on the side tracks In Eu
rope at the time Poland was figliting
the w orld’s fight and crying for trans
portation.
T h e bolsheviks must be shut In.
Thov must he confined to Russia. If
m e -xiea - army breaks through Po
land, Europe will blaze and bleed from
reovlutlon. Poland stands fat the gate,
guarding the pass. She is not fighting
Poland’s fight; she is not fighting for
territory or war spoils. She is trying
to hold back the tlireatening terror.
It is the duty o f the world to come to
her support generously.
It is not
enough to help her with munitions and
army equipment.
T o keep up the
morale o f the Polish army It is neces
sary to help the home flank. Poland
does not want charity. She asks for
her due. She is m orally entitled to
support. I f she is not given it, she
w ill crumble before the onslaught of
the R e d s ; the world will pay the itrice.
She Is starting her life as a nation.
By her position in Europe she Is called
upon to hold back the revolutionary
horde, the bolshevik terror. In the
meantime she must build her house
and organize her life. She needs

credit to do this. It Is her crying
need. It must be forthcom ing. D ol
lars and pounds and fran cs will be
■n’orfh much less than they are today
if Poland, the keystone o f the arch, is
allowed to fall. This is a question the
allies must answer. Am erica is vital
ly Interested and should lead In the
response.
If we can hold the bolsheviks In
Russia and keep Europe free from this
menace, bolshevism will die a natural
death. In the meantime we should
adopt a policy and bend our energies
to carry out that policy. Russia is
made up o f co-operative societies. I
believe 20,000,000 Russians are enfTolled in these organizations. The peo
ple trust their own co-operative so
cieties. They do not trust the bol
shevik government. The m ajority in
Russia are against bolshevism ; they
are victim s o f It. W hy should not
we a rra n g e,jIf possible, to lielp the
starving people o f Russia through
these societies? W ithout recognizing
the bolsheviks rt is entirely possible
to make an arrangem ent under the
terms o f which allied help can be
given to the m ajority o f the people in
Russia, the tieople whom it is the in
terest o f the world to save. If such
an offer is made and the bolshevik
government does not agree to it, an
uprising in Russia, increased opposi
tion to the bolshevij: government,
would weaken its power. Such a pro
posal was made at one time, and» I
believe President Wilson favored It.
hut because o f the lack o f team work
at the peace table and the abaeftce of
a definite plan it failed to get beyond
the discussion stage.
Let Russia Find Herself.
Let us take our troops out o f Sibe
ria ; let us leave Russia alone. She,
will find herself sooner If w e do. Let
us convince the Russian people that
we are their friends. Let the nations
of the world acting through the League
of Nations compel Japan to keep her
hands off Siberia. Let our friendly
co-operation make unnecessary and
Impossible further German penetra
tion o f Russia. Let us not encourage
Denikines, Yudeniclis, Petluras and
Kolchaks. Let us, by our acts, con
vince the Russian people that we want
them to have self-determination and
that we are not planning to put upon
them a reactionary government. With
the end o f military movements In
Russia Inspired from the outside, there
will be no reason for the “ R ed” army.
The people will compel Its dem obiliza
tion. The soldiers who make up the
“ R ed” army will be eager to get back
to civil life. There will be no In
vaders In Russia to give morale to
troops and a reason for a big army.
W ith the passing o f the army the
soviet goverrimwit will crumble.
The m ajority In Russia want a free,
dem ocratic government. They, will get
It If left to themselves.
Russia is
rich. The establishment o f order In
Russia, the reorganization o f Its life,
will contribute much to making Eu
rope solvent. I do not mean that Rus
sia is to be exploited. What I have in
mind Is thpt a productive Russia will
liclp feed the world and furnish it
with raw material. Russia In normal
times before the war e:i{ported more
grain from Black sea ports than the
United States and Cnnaoa combined.
W e sliould not be afraid o f bolshevik
propaganda. AH we need do is to
abandon our policy o f calling names
and abusing our ow n people by calTing
them bolsheviks, when they are not.
W e have the truth on our side. Why
not use our resources to get the facts
about bolshevism to the people? There
Is no occasion for secrecy or mystery.
Few people In Am erica would enter
tain bolshevik leanings If they under
stood the program o f bolshevism and

knew the methods adopted by the b ol
sheviks. The press, the pulpit, the
pIatform.s are available. Open the
schools, the churches, tlie lodges, the
labor meetings, the community centers
and ex-pose the crim e against the
world. The getting together w ill do
us good.
,

W H EN YOU NEED

R o o fin g

Tw o negroes were out under shell fire.
The shells were coming over at a lively
rate.
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Finally one landed perilously near,

and the older man said to his buddie:

FO R ANY P U R P O S E -O R

“ See heah, Jim, doan you all think it’s
high time you jined de church?”
The other whispered bcKk; “G ’wan
away fum heah, Jackson, Ah dun jine de
church wen dat fust shell cum over.”

R o o f P a in t
AND YOU WANT THE BEST

“ VVas your first meeting with your
wife rom antic?”
“ Naw.

We u.sed to make faces at each

GET

other over the back fence when we were
k id s”
“ Here’s a Concern advertising a shirt
without Imttpns,” said wifey.
“ Nothing hew about that,” replied
hubby, “ [’ ve been wearing them for
years.”

S

“ DO YOU GET IT?”
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ter’s room ; he found her on her knees

K IT T Y ’S V O C A TIO N

“ Now, K itty, I insist that you take
dancing lessons for at least six months.
Y ou are awkward in your walk and
movemenfc and dancing may correct
this. Your brother W alter will accom
pany you. Mrs. Morgan will bring your
suit tomorrow and your le.ssons are paid
for in advance. You are past 16 now
and must prepare for <»ociety.”
“ M other"’ said K itty, “ Our Lord won’t
mind ray awkwardness.

He made me

BO and I do not wish to go to dancing
school. Once I read that in the ball
room innocence dies and on the way
home it is buried. I made a resolution
I would never go to a ball.”
“ W hat nonsense child! Dancing school
is not a ball. Now I insist that you
go tomorrow evening.”
K itty knew that when her mother
used the word insist she would insist,
so she went to her room and indulged

|H I

in a good cry, asking Our Lord, thru
tears, to help her in this, her first trial
on the way to Him.
Mr. and Mrs. Knapp were^^Catholics,
had considerable of this world’s goods
and wished that their children, W alter,
-K itty and Robert, should settle well in
life. K itty, on the day of her first Holy
Communion, settled her future with Our
Lord, promising to consecrate her'' life
to His service in the persons o f the poor.
This was a cause of great anxiety to
Mrs. Knapp and she determined to get
the thought out of her daughter’s mind if
possible. One evening she said to her
husband: “N ow , John, we must try to
get that foolish notion of the convent
out o f K itty ’s head. I think we can.”

praying and crying.
made plans.

They talked and

They w'ould go next day

and ask their pastor to speak to their
mother.

>

Father K.— said K itty should go to
the Bisters who educated her. She would
never-bc able for the life of a Sister of
Charity, and besides, she should not leave

A True Story of a Great Love
You never read a better love story
than the following* It is not fiction,
but the truth, and the truth, when
forcibly presented, beats fiction
every time.—Editor.
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her native state, where she was known;
may take my allowance o f pin money to good. They had a beautiful home and
she would be an entire stranger in Cin
pay for the lessons and give the ticket she would enjoy it.
cinnati.
No one heard about Father T.’a letter.
to some other girl, and the suit, too. I
“ But, Father,” said K itty. “ I feel that
don’t like those horrid silk bloomers and A fe^¥:Jdays later Mrs. Knapp took K itty
Our Lord wishes me to be a Sister of
that short skirt. They do not become a up to S.— . Mrs. C.— was instructed to Charity, tho I have never see one.”
bride o f Clirist and that is what I shall give K itty no money and no stam ps; her
In a few days Mrs. Knapp told K itty
mail was to be sent to her mother. She
be.”
she had decided to put off her wedding
“ The sisters have put all that into should remain in S.— until sent for. 8.— until their return from Europe, where
was a small town with only three or four
your head,” said her brother.
she intended to take K itty to see the old
The next day Mrs. Knapp called K itty Catholic families and no church. Mass world. A year would soon pass. She
into her room and closed the door, bid was offered once a month in Mrs. O.’s would write to Mr. W .— to wait.
ding her to be seated. Her mother said, house. It was a sore trial to K itty,
“ Mother,” said K itty, “ I will never
“ Now, m y child, I wish to tell you that Blessed Sacrament, no daily M ass! Soon waste a year o f m y precious time going
your conduct grieves me very much. You K itty set herself to work to think out a to Europe. I will go to the convent just
never disobeyed me before, and now you way to start a church. Mrs, C.— ’s sister as soon as I can and give Our Lord my
almost tell me you will do as you please. Jennie lived with them and K itty pro best and first years, not what is left
posed that they do something to start
W hat am I to think o f it ?”
after the world gets thru with me. As
■ “ Mother,” said Kit^y, “ It grieves me a church fund. They planned a festival for Mr. W .—, he does not enter into
as much as it does you, but I may as for the purpose of getting the non-Cath- ray life or thoughts at alt and never
w all tell you a t once. 1 shall become a olics interested. All helped a n d . they will.”
sister. The sweet little voice is calling cleared $300, which was afterwards used
“ I say he will,” .said her mother, “ and
me constantly and I must not try to for the church. S.— is a flourishing city he is coming to the city tomorrow and
silence that voice or I shall lose my soul, now. As time went oh, K itty began to will dine with us in the evening. I wish
because m y graces are awaiting me suspect foul play rejrarding Father T.’s you to treat him as a young lady should
where Our Lord wishes me to g o and letter. So she wrote to liim. Jennie treat her fiance.”
work for Him. The sisters have never gave her stamps and told the postman
“ I w ill treat him as your guest,
tried to persuade me to go. They only to put K itty ’s letters away until she mother,” said K itty. '
explained to us the meaning of a divine called for them herself. In due time a
Mr. W .— came. Jlrs. Knapp was de
vocation and the sure consequences of letter came from Father T., telling lighted to see him ; he remarked how
her of his other letter and the list, etc. much K itty had improved since he saw
its loss.”
It was now three months since she
“ But, my child, you are my only
her last, and went on talking of his ex
daughter. How can I give you up? Be left home and her 18th birthday anni perience in getting the home ready, etc.
sides, I may as well tell you now, your versary was fast approaching. K itty told Dinner over, all retired to the library
hand is promised to Mr. W — . You are Mrs. C.— that she was going home.
and chatted of different {lersons and
“ 0 , you may not go until your mother
to be married when you are 18. He has
things.
^
money and a l>cautiful home in Chicago. sends for you,” said Mrs. C.—i
Turning to K itty, Mr. \V.— said, “ Miss
“ Yes, I will,” said K itty. “ If you do
You will have everything you can desire.
K itty, I am going to ask you to take a
He loves you tenderly and counts the not give me the money I will get it
ride with me tomorrow. W ill you please
days until he can claim you as his bride.” from the bank, or borrow it, but I am
state the hour?”
“ Mother, no man shall ever claim rhe going home.”
“ I thank you, Mr. W .— , but I must
Mrs. C.— saw determination in her
as his and the sooner you adopt this as
decline unless m y mother goes also.”
a fixed fact, the better for us all. What manner and gave her the money her
“ Certainly she will go,” said Mr. W .— .
good would come to me by giving up mother had deposited w ith l»er.
Mrs. Knapp said she did not wish to
MTiilst K itty was in S.— W alter got
the Lord of heaven and earth for a
intrude
as Mr. W.— might wish to speak
mere man of this world, when I am a hold of the list, and going to a large
privately
about their future plans.
sure that I have a vocation for the re dry goods store, gave it to one of the

As about to die, she sai^, “ Tell K itty I die grace to know. D o not throw yourself
she was about to say goodbye Mr. W .— happy In the thought that she is a Sister into the noise and temptations o f a
took her hand saying, “ Promise me. Miss o f Charity.”
worldly life before you have tried hard
Now, to m y dear girl readers, let me
K itty, that you w ill not get married
to hear the little sweet voice in your
say: Pray, pray, ask God to enlighten
until m y return.”
soul
saying, “ Come, be Mine.” I’arcnts
“ I promise,” said K itty, and she went you in regard to your future. Many are
married who were never intended for should consider it an honor to have a
to her room.
that state; hence much o f the trouble child consecrated to God.
L et us follow her there and for a
By AI^Lh.
and sorrow. Begin early to ask God’s
moment try to realize the sweetness and
K itty arose and. excused herself.

heavenly consolation which God poured
into this soul and still pours into the
souls o f all those who make sacrifices
for Him.

K itty had made the greatest

sacrificed asked o f the human heart. All
that she had, all that she could hare had,
all that she loved, she placed a t the feet
o f her God that night, asking Him with
tears to help her w ith His sweet sus
taining grace and give her strength of
soul.
K itty decided to go as soon as possible
now, ih order to relieve her poor parents
of the strain under which they were
suffering. W alter would accompany her
to Cincinnati, or a t least part o f the
way.

The following evening when the

fam ily had gathered in the living room,
K itty called up all her courage and go
ing over to her father, pu t her arms
around his neck and said, “ Father, to 
morrow I leave you.”

He

Three kinds of people

staggered

are getting their

backward and throwing himself on a
couch screamed as tho his heart would
break. Mrs. Knapp put her arms around
K itty and begged her with all she could
say, not to go.

spring footwear here

The boys also cried;

they all pleaded, coa.xed and reproached,

One kind demands the newe.st styles;

but poor K itty only said, “ I cannot help
it. I must go. It is God’s will. He
will take care o f you if y ou are only
generous in making this sacrifice. If not
He may take me by death.”

One kind demands the longest wear;
One kind demands absolute com fort:

It was an awful night. They told her
she did not love them and her heart was
breaking. K itty went to her room and
there found her Gethsemane. The chalice

—and they're all huyiny
exactly the some shoes!

was there in all its bitterness, but Our
Lord was there too, and after the pangs
of sorrow had passed away and she had
said, “ T h t will be done, but 0 , m y God,
give me strength <nd grace
a sweet
peace seemed to taice possession o f her
heart and soul. She saw the work to be
done in God’s church and how few there
were to do it. There were plenty to serve

Exclusively high grade footwear for
Men, Women and Children

Now came K itty ’s chance. “ Mother,
lady clerks to fill o u t; bought a new
Mr. Knapp put down his paper and ligious life?”
the world and its foolishness and so few
I
wish
you and Mr. W .— and everj^ one
trunk,
had
the
things
put
into
it
and
Mrs.
Knapp
took
refuge
in
a
flood
of
looking at his w ife said: “ Anna be care
to follow our dear Lord and help to win
^ sent it up to his own room, telliiig his here to know', I have no private plans or back the souls for which He died. Then
ful how you try to play with God’s de tears. A t length she said:
business with Mr. W .— and never will
“ K itty, I am going t'o ask you one mother he needed a trhnk.
signs over that child. Neither you nor
too, the shortness of life , the certainty
One evening Mrs. Knapp told her hus have. Mr. W .— is to me only an hpn- o f death, all these thoughts passed thru
I have a right to her soul, nor to the favor. If, I get you a pony and saddle,
direction o f her future, only in so far will you ride out with your father or band it would be well to pu t off the wed ored guest in my father's house, nothing lier mind, and kissing her crucifix, she
ding for a year and she would take K itty more.”
as to advise her in the choice of a com brothers in nice weather?”
arose from her knees full of strength and
to England and the continent, as she had
“ Yes, mother, if it w ill please you.”
panion should she wish to marry. You
A moment o f silenee, and Mr. W .— determination. The next morning, K itty
“ And promise me to forget this voca to go to see about some property. The said: “ This is a strange announcement and her two brothersiwent to early' Mass
must remember Susan Wai;-d. She was
so determined to consecrate her life to
God, but her people did all they could
to help her to silence the little voice
that called her until, at last, she mar
ried and was killed on her wedding tour.
It would be a great sacrifice to give
K itty up, but when one thinks of it,
how many girls marry and g o thousands
o f miles away and very often receive un
kind treatment from those into whose
hands they are given by trusting, loving
parents.”

tion subject for one year.’’

trip would d^ K itty good and help to
“ Forget it ? No, not for one hour; but get that foolish notion o f the convent
I promise not to speak of it to you for out o f her head. Mr. Knapp said it
would do K itty good in every way.
one year.”
“ But,” he said, “ You will never change
The pony was a great pleasure to
K itty. She and her brother W alter or her determ#iation and I doubt whether
Robert would ride out in tlie country she w ill consent to go.”
or down to the lake shore and enjoy
the water, the birds, etc. One day when
she and W alter were riding in the coun
try, K itty told Walter to hitch Jack and
the pony to a tree and sit with her on

“ John, if you loved her as I do you a log. She wished to talk to him. K itty
would not reason thus.”
opened her w'hole heart to her, devoted
“ Yes, I do love her, but I love the God brother, and told him of her mother’s
who gave her and holds the first right plans for her future, while she wished to
to her soul and her service. And let me be a Sister of Cliarity, tho she had never
tell you, Anna, a lost vocation is an seen one. W alter promised to do all he
awful thing to meet in judgment, not could to help her. He would see that she
so much in itself as in its consequences.” had all the money she needed. A few
“ Well, K itty will have to take danc days after, K itty went to make her usual
ing lessons and go out now ; when out visit to the Blessed Sacrament. Noticing
o f school she spends her time in the that a priest was hearing Confessions,
church or in her room reading Saint she went near and awaiting her tinn,
Bonaventurc, etc., instead of a story told Father T. she did not wish to make
once in a while, as other girls do.”
a confession then, but to know whether

to make after my four years o f patient and received Holy Communion.
The
waiting.”
train was due to leave at 9 a. m. K itty
“ In all the four years,” said K itty,” was- ready in time and she and W alter
you never mentioned this matter to me left the house as the rest were prostrate
in a direct way. Had you done so you with grief. A fter a few days, Mr. Knapp
would have heard the same as you heard tried to see God’s will in his cross, but
tonight.”
. _
«Mrs. Knapp could not be reconciled. She
“ O, she shall and must go. There is
“ But,’,’ said Mr. W .— “ I took it for and W alter went to Europe shortly after.
no question about that,” said Mrs. granted that j'ou woufd obey your par Mr. W .— sold out his holdings in Chica
Knapp.
ents. Y ou were too young until now go and went to Florida, where he died
A few days after this conversation to discuss the subject. I came up here after two years; he did not marry. K itty
K itty came home. All were surprised now for a final understanding and to is yet living. She has often said she
to see' her. Mrs. Knapp called all her hear your confirmation of our plans. -I never saw the moment that she would
self control into service in order to re w ill not take this answer as final, but change her little black cap for the Eng

bye.
“ Now, have a good time.”

>

Call and let us tell you
«

w h y g o o d s h o e s are
th e

le a s t

The

Droadhurst

DI T —-X. t|l oS huone Og

Poor K itty was not thinking of a good
time. She was begging all the saints in
heaven to protect her against the world.
The dancing teacher was a very finelooking youn^ man. He danced with was about to return there. The year of
K itty all evening. Her brother tried in silence was near the end and K itty was
vain to engage her for one dance but past 17. She was determined to get
the teacher kept her. Mrs< Knapp sat away before she was 18. Father T.’s let
up w aiting for the children’s return. ter came. Mrs. Knapp opened and read
When they entered the living room W a l it, then put it away. It contained a
ter threw down his hat, exclaiming, letter of welcome from the mother of
“ Mother, I nearly lost my sister.

That the Sisters o f Charity of Cincinnati and
dancing teacher kept her all evening and a list of articles which candidates are
I heard him remark what a sweet little expected to bring. That evening Mrs.
girl she was.”
Knapp told her husband that she was
Porr K itty ! Her cup was full. She going to take K itty on a visit to her
broke out crying and said, “ I’ll never cousin’s at S— . and leave her there for
go back to that place again, never. You a few weeks as a change would do her
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thought the life too hard for her and be
sides she should not leave her native
state. K itty said her idea was to go as
far from home as possible, so as to make
her sacrifice more complete. Father T.
told her there were Sisters ol Charity
in Cincinnati and he would speak for
her, and write her in a few days, as he

e x p e n s iv e

ceive her kindly, thinking all the time of will return in a few weeks and may God lish crown or all the gold in W ashing
her ^ ew scheme. That evening, after grant that you change your mind. I will ton.* She is now the only survivor of
her family. When Mrs. Knapp was
all had retired, W alter went to his sis leave for Chicago on the next train.”

K itty had made up her mind to obey he knew an order of Sisters of Charity.
Father asked her if she had consulted
the pastor. She said yes, but he did not
wish her to be a Sister of Charity. He

her mother and go to dancing school, tho
very much against her will. W alter was
ready in time and Mrs. Knapp felt very
proud of her two children as she tucked
them into the carriage with a last good

Smart hosiery for women

Music Makes 100
Per Cent Homes

Music is the
Polestar o f Human
Existence

Home today means more than
four Avails and a grocerv bill.

It proclaims our heroes, it vital

It means pleasant surround

izes the march of our armies,

ings, culture, refining influences

stimulates the paprika strain in

—and music in ahundancc.

the blood, lightens our tasks,

soothes our sorrows. With music

A Piano or Playerpiano is Your
Letter of Credit to the
World.

we make solemn obeisance to

It is the evidence of prosperity,

Deity— it is the dearest com

of well-being, of mental dcA’elop-

panion of our leisure, and the

ment for you and your dear

earnest of perpetual Springtime

ones. Home is desolate without

in the heart and home.

it.

softens our last leave-takings,

W ID E S T

S E L E C T I O N -L O W E S T P R I C E S --C R A F T S M A N

S E R V IC E

Let us help you solve your music problem. We have pianos of real qualify, both new and moderately used—pianos
for your purse, no matter hoic modest its limitation.
i

Now Showing Newest Easter Apparel

Suits-—Coats—Dresses

We offer you the latest development in Duo-Art Pianos,
Pianolas, and Playerpianos— new and moderately used.
Victrolas Avith records— complete outfits from
upward.

$30.10

Buescher cornets, saxophones, trumpets, and accompaniment horns.
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Ukuleles, Sheet Music,
Victor Records, Artist-played rolls, and all musical supplies.

FOR EVERY OCCASION
IF YOU CANNOT CALL AT THE STORE, WRITE FOR LITERATURE AND PRICES

Blouses

Largest and Best Equipped' Musical Work Shops in the West

In Georgette, Tricolette and a large assortment of beauti
ful Hand-made Blouses of French Voile.
Silk Hosiery, Newest Boys’ Neckwear,
1625-31 CALIFORNIA ST.

Handkerchiefs, Veilings.

OTHER STORES: Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Greeley, Grand Junction, Boulder, Cheyenne.

Our Prices A re Always Less
3D C

iiD «c:
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YOUR

F U R N IT U R E
YOUR

RUGS AN D
YOUR

H A N G IN G S
HOME

D E C O R A T IN G
YOUR

H O U SE P A IN T IN G

c

DO YOU K N O W ?
" “ tkat tke Denver's Furniture, Carpet anJ Drapery Stock Covers tke

a

Impressive A rea of 147,275 Square Feet

THE LOCATIONS—
THIRD FLOOR—125x400 feet with a balcony 20x535 feet.
FOURTH FLOOR—125x125 feet and a mezzanine floor 60x120 feet.
SIXTH FLOOR—Carpet, Drapery and Window Shade work rooms
and Upholstering room, 60xlfe feet.
WAREHOUSE—12th and Wazee Sts. Six floors 75x125 feet. There
*are eight floors in our warehouse.

Q

0

0

Ill amount, variety and value of tht?so stocks, The Denver is without a successful rival in the Rocky Mountain
We.st, and the phenomenal gi’owlh of this branch of the .store’s business is conclusive evidence that it has
pleased its thousands of patrons.
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WE DO WALL PAPERING
in any. grade desired.
We Paint Houses inside and out with
strictly pure materials.

t

A
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t
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DO
W E

W ALL

P A P E R IN G

P A IN T H O U SES

m A ll

Grades froifl tke Simplest to tke M ost Elakorate

Inside and O u t witk

Guaranteed Strictly

Pure M[aterials

No Work Is Completed
Until You are Satisfied
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